
Mark Wollenweber

See WOODS, page 2A

was the top chOIce of the
councIl, Wollenweber said,
"That's certamly a nice
thmg I appreCIate that ~

Wollenweber was named
CIty Manager of the Year by
the DetrOIt Metro chapter of
the Amencan SocIety of
Pubhc AdmInIstration In

1982 and was awarded the
MIchIgan MUnIctpal League
SpeCIal Award of Ment m
1991 He has shared Ius CIVIl
expenence as a member of
the InternatIonal
CIty/County Management
AsSOCIatIOn; the Mlchlgan
Local Government
Management AsSOCiatIon;
the MIchIgan Suburbs
AllIance, and the Southeast
MIchIgan CouncIl of
Governments, of wluch he
SIts on Its EnVIronmental
Pohey AdVlSOryCounCIl.

Wollenweber earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
general studies m 1970 and
a Master of Arts In Urban
Affairs degree m 1972 from
the UnIversIty of DetrOIt(-
Mercy)

Several members of coun-
CIl have been Impressed
WIth Wollenweber for some
tIme

"I was Impressed WIth the

Sports
North oomback

beats Stallions
-Ie

See story, page 4A

Quote: "I've seen war
close up It doesn t have
anythmg to do WIth pol-
ItICS"

Claim to fame:
Co-founder of Pomtes
for Pesce

Family: Smgle

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

St. Clair Shores
city m.anager
eyed for Woods?
By Bonnie C8prara
Staff Wnter

DespIte conductIng a
natIonWIde search to find a
new cIty adminIstrator, It
turned out the Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty CouncIl
didn't have to look far

After a round of Inter-
Vlews WIth three candidates
on Saturday, Sept 25, the
councIl voted to offer an
employment contract to 8t
Clan Shores CIty Manager
Mark Wollenweber

The veteran CIty adnnnIS-
trator has been runnmg the
day.to-day operations of the
Woods' closest Macomb
County neighbor since
January 1990. Pnor to lus
time In St Clair Shores,
Wollenweber was CIty man-
ager In Huntington Woods
from 1978 to 1990, assIstant
cIty manager In Plymouth
from 1976 to 1978, and
assIstant to the mayor m
Westland from 1974 to 1976

Dunng hIS mtel'Vlew,
Wollenweber saId the edge
he would bnng upon bemg
hIred was that, "I've been \n
CIties that are smular, we
have the same engIneers,
and I've worked WIth Issues
on the (Lake Front) park ~

In additIon, Wollenweber
Cited expandmg parking
opportunIties for Harper
busmesses, resolvmg prob-
lems WIth Isolated basement
!loodIngs and Nautical MIle
Improvements and
streetscape project as preVI-
ous expenences that would
lend inSight to projects the
Woods IS taklng actIOn on or
WIll hkely pursue In the
future

WhIle he named one of hIS
paSSIOns for the Woods as
bemg Its ~good staff and the
wonderful Job It does for Its
cltIzens,~ Wollenweber told
the counCIlhe was Wlllmg to
leave St ClaIr Shores
because, "I'm maxmg out my
penSIon, and I'm not ready
to retIre"

Upon heanng the news he

Age: 78

Pl1ol<> by Brad LmdbeTg
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Radio daze
Law enforcement agencies throughout Wayne County are closer

to being able to communicate on a common radJo system. Feder-
al authorities recently issued a $2.4 mlWon grant administered
by Wayne County that will connect local agencies with the aber-
lfrs department and state pollee.

~Our No. 1 area of deficiency is an Inability to communicate
with each other," said David Hiller. chief of pubUc safety In GroNe
Pointe Park and chairman of the Wayne County Emergency Man-
agement Eastside PuhUc Safety Consortium. The Grosse Pointe
radJo system, including a tower. above. ia headquartered at Farms
pubUc safety headquarters. See story on page SA.

Woods council paces self
on new liquor licenses
By BonnIe Caprara that addItIonal proVlslOns, such as
Staff Wnter settIng fees to conduct bUIldmg

DIners who are looklng for a new InspectIons and background checks
place In Grosse POInte Woods to have and IncludIng reasons for revocatIon
a cocktaIl or wme WIth theIr meal or nonrenewal of lIcenses, be added to
may have to walt a lIttle whIle longer the current gUldelmps
untIl more opportunItIes come along But even WIth sample gUldehnes

The Grosse Pomte Woods CIty from mUnICIpalItIes such as Macomb
CounCIl has asked for some more TownshIp, Rochester HIlls and
mformatlOn and more tIme to set Farmmgton HIlls that were proVIded
gUldehnes under whIch It would rec- by CIty admmlstratlOn, some mem-
ommend applIcants to be approved by bers of counCIl felt they dIdn't have
the state LIquor Control CommIssIon enough tIme or mformatIOn to update
(LCC) for the CIty's four newly avall- gUldehnes
able Class C lIquor hcenses CouncJlwoman Patncla ChylInskl

The lIcenses became avaIlable after requested to see Class C recommen-
voters chose to amend a cIty charter datIon gUIdelInes from some of the
whIch prevIOu~ly estabhshed self- other Grosse' Pomtes
Imposed seven Class G'I'avern IIcens- "ThIS was useless not haVlng a local
es In the cIty In the Aug 3 pnmary (companson)." Ch}hnskl saId
electIon The LeC allows the Woods However, ChylInskl also urged that
11 based on populatIOn the counCIl move qUIckly

The counCIl haq gUIdelInes set In "We need to put thIS on the front
place that were la~t updated m 1992, burner and get thIS done hopefully by
the last tIme a Class e hcense became ThankSgIVIng," Chyhnqkl saId "The
avaIlable The current gUldehnes ask reason why thIS (the referendum) was
apphcants for bUlldmg and parkmg passed was to help the busmesses on
mfonnatlOn as well as mformatlOn Mack Avenue"
about the pnnclpals and theIr buql Members of counCIl also exprl'ssed
ness references In addItIOn, the LCe an Interest m notIfying current
has changed somt' of Its approval pro- lIcense holderq and potentlsl apph-
cedures qmce 1992 cants of their next dlqcu~sJOnon the

However, It waq felt nv ndmmlqlra- l~qUe, whIch has not vet hel'n sched-
tJOn and horne memb"rq of c()uncll uled
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The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets at the Wlcklng Library
at Grosse POinte South High School at
8pm

Monday, Oct. 4
The Grosse POintePublic Librarycel-

ebrates Customer Service Week at all
of rts branches through Saturday, Oct
9

No nnos w,1l be charged for late
returns thrbugh the week, and coffee
and doughnuts Will be served while
supplies last on Wednesday, Oct 6

Sunday, Oct. 3
Grosse POinte Park liftslhe "no dogs

allowed" sign at Patterson Park for the
Dawggy Walk and Competition at 1
pm

AdmiSSion IS $5 and Includes treats
lor dogs and a hot dog lunch for resdl-
ent owners For more Information, call
(313) 822-2812, ext 201

The Grosse POinte Park
Beautification Commission hosts a
perenmal exchange day at the
TompkinS Center at Windmill POinte
Park from 10 a m to noon

Saturday, Oct. 2
Take advantage of the fall harvest

bounty at the West Park Farmers
Market at Kercheval and Lakepolnte In
Grosse POinte Park from 8 a m to 1
pm

Friday, Oct. 1
The Grosse POinte South High

School Blue Devils varSItyfootball team
hosts Its cross town nvals, the Grosse
POinte North High School Norsemen,
for a game at 7 p m

The Grosse Pomte Woods City
Council meets at the Woods city hall at
730 p m

Wednesday, Oct. 6
The St Paul Altar Society hosts Its

57th annual Fall Luncheon and Fashion
Workshop at a pnvate club In Grosse
POinte Shores

The benefit WillInclude a Silent auc-
tIOn and raffle, along with a runway
show

The program begins at 11 am
Proceeds support the actiVitiesand pro-
grams of the Altar SOCiety,pansh and
community Luncheon and raffle tickets
can be purchased at the St Paul pansh
office and at the luncheon For more
InformatIOn call (313) 885-8855
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credIt, cnmmal and dnVIng
hlstoi"i'OS,all of whIch were
clear HIS expected salary, as
posted m several ads, WlIlbe
1D the low $90,OOOs,and he
would be ehgtble to receive a
pensIon after five years ill

accordance to an ordlnance
passed by the councl! on
Monday, Sept 20

Wollenweber told the
councJ1lf hIred, he should be
able to start at about Dec 1,
and that he would expect to
serve three to SIXyears

The Woods had not yet
presented a contract to
Wollenweber at press time

Shores sells
bonds for
$3.5 million
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnler

It's almost 10 the bank
"The money WIllbe placed

In our VIllage account on
Oct 5'" Bald MJke Kenyon
manaier of Gl'Qsse Poin~
Shores

He referred to a $3 5 rml-
hon bond Issue completed
Sept 9 Village offiCials WIll
use receipts to pay for mfra-
structure reproTS,mcludmg
street resurfaclOg and
sewer replacements

Shores voters authonzed
the sale of general obliga-
tion bonds 401 to 84 dunng
the Aug 3 pnmary electIOn

Morgan Stanley-Dean
Witter undercut 10 compet-
109 firms and consortIums
Wlth a low-bId mterest rate
of 4 094 percent

Robert Bendzmskl,
mUniCIpal finanCIal adVIser,
said the rate was well below
an anticipated 4 25 percent

VIllage offiCIals have
arranged to put the bonds to
work next week
Resurfacmg IS scheduled to
begtn Monday, Oct 4, on
Oxford, Renaud and
Hawthorne

CouncIlwoman Dona
DeSantis Reynolds cast the
lone dlssentmg vote Her
only comment on
Wollenweber dunng a post-
mterVIew dISCUSSIOnwas,
"He's very tolerant Wlth peo-
ple - maybe too tolerant"

The other two final candl-
dates the counCil met WIth
on Sept 25 were Eastpomte
CIty Manger DWayne
O'Neal and Plymouth
Downtown Authonty
DIrector Robert SAnderson
II, who preVIously served as
cIty manager of Harbor
Spnngs, Traverse CIty and
Aspen, Colo

The offer to hire
Wollenweber IS contmgent
upon settlmg upon a SUIt-
able contract WIth the
Woods and passmg a phySI-
cal examlOatlOn and a drug
and alcohol screemng The
Woods had already conduct-
ed a background check of hIs

50 years ago this week

Has
served
for 35
years
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Grosse Pointe to/from Downtown $30
Grosse Pointe to/from Birmingham $54
Grosse Pointe to/from Metro Airport $56

www.grossepointecoach.com

inquIre for additional destmauon~ (Gratuity not mcluded)
Forreservation<i caD betwl'UlS am -11 pm (313) 885-1lD)
Major credtt card~ accepted' MDOT CertIfied

Grosse Pointe Coach

Woods

September
marks George
Elworthy's 35th
year as director of
the Neighborhood
Club. Since 1919,
Elworthy has beeD
a powerful aDd
beneficial influ-
ence on the thou-
sands of Grosse
Pointe youngsters
he has watched _
mature to useful adulthood. (From the Sept. 30, 1954 Grone Pointe News.)

Luxury Sedan Transportation
2004 & 2003 Lincoln Town Cars

From page lA

depth and breadth of hIS
expenence," Mayor Robert
NOVItkesSld "He ISa known
entity."

"He's very expenenced 1D

SImIlar commumtIes,"
Counctlwoman VICkI
Granger saId "He's very
famJhar WIth Grosse Pomte
Woods and our parks He's
had to deal WIth budgetary
conSIderatIOns, and he's
sheparherded hIS CIty
through some redevelop-
ment He has a wealth of
expenence and extensive
memberships In profeSSIOnal
assOCIations 1 know he IS
well respected by ros peers"

"I've heard people speak of
ros ablhty to talk WIth oth-
ers and of hIS ablhty to
buJld consensus,"
CounCIlwoman Patncla
Chyhnskt sSld "I call hIm a
good fit"

PtmochCClI Postage paid at DelrOiI

Mldllgan and additional matllng
offices

Subscr ptlon Rates 537 pet year via
mall In the Melro area $65 aul 01
Metro area
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Grosse Pomte South High
School

Soluh WJ1l~ ~even 01 eight
flights and fimshes first 10

the four-team event WIth 21
polOts

• Umverslty LIggett
School soccer players use
their heads to regaIn the
sconng touch they lost for a
couple of games

The KnIghts score four
tImes on headers to beat
Metro Conference nval
Lutheran Northwest 6-0

5 years ago this week
• Many Grosse Pomte

reSidents Jump on board a
Grosse POinte Histoncal
SocIety tour of TIger
StadIum It's the last tour
before the fabled ballfield at
MIchIgan and Trumbull IS
closed to VISItors

Among those strollmg the
press box, dugouts and field
of dreams IS Suzy
Berschback, a hlstoncal
socIety member

• Grosse POIDte Shores
WIll hold an adVISOryrefer-
endum on proposed con-
struction of a year-round
actIVItIes bwldIng at OSIUS
Park

Village trustees receIved a
petJtIon last month contron-
109 more than 600 sIgna-
tures demandmg that reSI-
dents have duect IDput
regardmg If an actiVItIes
center were needed

• An ultraVIolet hght dIS-
mfectant system Wlll be
Installed at the Grosse
POIDte Farms water filtra-
tion plant

Darrell Schuunnan,
water supenntendent, S81d
the new equIpment WIll
make Fanns dnnkmg
water 99 999 percent free of
dangerous contammants

- Brad Lwlberg

I
I

commercIal dlstnct, IS post-
poned

:\.t a ..",~\..::-u....Ju-~t:J ~l~CU u.tg,
the Farms WIll be expected
to show cause why a tempo-
rary lOJunctlOn, brought
agamst the cIty by the
landowners, should not be
made pennanent

25 years ago this week
• While Harper Woods

and several of the Grosse
Pomtes have all but decided
to go WIth the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal cable teleVI-
sIOn plan, two companIes
make a last-dItch effort for
the cIties to reconsider thelT
preferences for a franchIse

• A communIty-WIde task
force on Ju..emle cnme Wlll
seek ways to fill the VOId10

serVIceS left by the recent
demIse of the Youth SeTVIce
DIVISIOn

The deCISionIS made dur-
mg a forum orgamzed by the
League of Women Voters
WIth backmg of 21 seTVIce
groups

• Two years of work ends
when members of the
Grosse Pomte Woods plan-
mng commiSSIon approve a
land use plan for the year
2000 The Issue had been
tabled tWlce thIS summer

10 years ago this week
• Lady BluedeVIls tenms

players have thmgs theIr
own way whIle hostmg the
mVItatlOnal tournament at

News
yesterda~'s headlines
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50 years ago this week
• Twenty-five years of

discussIOn are about to end
regardmg reestablishment
of the boundary between the
CiteS of Grosse PolOte and
Farms

The ney. boundary WlIIbe
approximately 10 the middle
of Fisher from Jefferson to
Mack

The present border along
Fisher IS staggered WIth a
signIficant portIOn located
WithIn the westerly Side-
walk Ime

• Approxunately 225 pe0-
ple attend a public heanng
at Parcells Jumor HIgh
School to dIscuss pros and
cons of haVIng all streets
paved 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

Some 10 percent of the
Woods' 40 miles of roads
remron unpaved

Streets In questIon
Include Bramcaster, Dorset,
Eastbourne, Helen,
Jackson, Goethe,
CharlevoIX, "W" street on
the north side ofVermer and
FalTWay

• A Wayne County Clrcwt
Court Judge postpones a
deCISIOnmvolVlllg HIll prop-
erty owners and Grosse
Pomte F8J'1lU!,

A SUItby property owners
pertalOmg to the speCIal
assessment dlstrrct the CIty
counCIl created to help pay
for Improvements to the
mUnICIpalparkIng lot In the

x
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It's official: Summer turned into fallon time
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PEoPLES
STATE BANK

Stock Market
at a Glance

---- .:.----
We Put People FlrI!

Fnday Close. 9/24/04
DoN Jones Ind. 10,047
Nasdaq Conll.... . 1,879
s&psootndex.. . 1,110

Euro 1.2262
Crude Oi (BIll.) 48.88

Gold (Oz.) ~.10
3-Mo.T-Bils ... 1.72%
30-Yr T-8onds 4 80%

S&P 500 index closed at
1,110, prodUCinga current
pnce/earnmgs ratio of
16 7x, or double Its hIston-
cal norm.

Barron's (Sept 27) wrote,
"And for many market
watchers, there appeara to
be httle chance of PIE mul-
tiple expansIon 10 the face
of erodIng mcome growth
and nsmg (mterest) rates.

"It's hard to see the broad
market racmg ahead signif.
lcantly 10 the face of earn-
lOgs growth going the other
way."

1.20%APY*
If Ihe halance IS less than $50000
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• NEW, market rate saVings account I

• Your funds remam readily acceSSIble

• Interest rates ned to WS] pnme '"

• $50,000 mmlmum deposit suggested

Leery of the stock market~
Earn market rates m a

Pnme SaVings Plus account

2.89%APY*

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE313/886-0000
EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcast net

If the halance lS $50 000 to $199 999

2.41 %APY*
If the balance lS $200 000 or more

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A" P.C."
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Prime Savings Plus

mes Ime up for theIr earn-
mgs announcements

Early bIrds With thIrd.
quarter profit warnmgs last
week mcluded Intel (INTC,
about 20 13 last Fnday, off
46 cents), Colgate PalmolIve
(OL, about 45.15, down
9 18, or 17 percent); and
Coca-Cola (KO, about 39 99,
lower by 31 cents)

The growth rate m earn-
mgs per share has been
declmmg each quarter smce
year-end 2003 Remember:
The long-term average
growth rate of the S&P 500
compames' EPS was about
7 percent.

Does the stock market
focus on absolute levels of
earnmgs growth or on the
dlrectIon of future earrungs
growth? Earher thIS year,
earnmgs growth was 20
percent plus But the cur-
rent estunate for third
quarter 2004 ISdown to
14.3 percent growth of EPS,
With an up tick to 15 5 per-
cent forecast for the fourth
quarter 2004

Watch outl The first quar.
ter 2005 growth ISestimat-
ed to be cut 10 half, to 7.6
percent growth, declmmg Josep'l Mengden UI a nBI-
agmn ill second quarter dent of the City of Grosse
2005 to 7 3 percent, both Poznte and fo~r chairman
quarters back to the mston- of Flrst of MIChigan «Let's
cal norm. Talk Stocks" r,ssponsored by

Analysts are currently the followzng Grosse Pomte
proJectm~ S&P~Q04. ,.~m.~~1111ent.relat4!d ..firms.
earrungs'at $66.311ler - John Al:'Rzckel CPA:' P.C.
share But last Fnday, the and Rzckel & Raun P.C.

I ..._....._~ _&_~. . _ _ _.&._. - ft

''''UCOiJUn ."U\"I\., VII a uvnll .,I.QUnay ~
[)ow Jones Induslnals

sank to the south
Please note (thIS ISImpor-

tant) thiS fourth top 10

early September was shy of
the thIrd top's level The
DJI then started Its fourth
retreat of 2004. At press
tIme last weekend, thIs
down leg was mIdway down
what mayor may not turn
out to be the fourth bottom

Many techmcians View
thiS chart pattern of consec-
utIve lower hIghs (tops) and
lower lows (bottoms) as a
SIgn of deterioratmg market
support

Confession time
The thIrd month ofthe

quarter IS"confessIOn
month" as S&P 500 compa-

Speakmg of new technolo-
gy, I swear on myoId dog's
wmskers 1 am not malung
thIs up I'm not that bnght
or crazy

A German teleco=um-
cations company said It 18
develop1Ogthe first mobile
phone that WIll alert users
when theIr breath ISbad or
If they are giVing off offen-
SIve smells

The phone Will use a tmy
clup measunng less than
one mlllImeter to detect
unpleasant odors A
research team 10 the south-
ern CItyof Mumch ISdevel-
op1Ogthe deVIceusmg new
sensor technology It exam-
mes the mr 10 the Immedi-
ate VlClOltyfor anythIng
from bad breath and alcohol
to atmosphenc gas levels

I can't WaIt to try It on
my wet dog

And, as Bart SImpson
says, "Smell you later!"

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would hke
addressed m thr,s column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mazl address r,smtmaur
er@comcast Mt

Democratic preSIdential
campmgn or natIOnal com-
nuttee between Jan 1,
2003, and July 31, 2004

ThIS SIte ISupdated
accordmg to the reportIng
schedule set by the FEC.
Fundrace does gIve one
caveat, whIch makes sense
They say, "Search results
are as current as poSSIble,
but maps may lag by a
month or two."

"Lastly, our summanes of
the FEC databases are
NOT perfect," they say
"TheIr records are a total
mess, and we have done our
best."

Aren't computers grandl

Business people
The Motor VehIcle LIghting CounCIl (MVLC)

announced today that the DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology (DID) has J010ed the automotIve safety
group as an affilIate member Dr. Phillip Hessburg,
preSIdent of the 010 and reSIdent of Grosse POinte
Park, Will represent the orgamzatlOn In MVLC actIVI-
tIes

The addition of the 010, a not-for-profit orgamzatIon
devoted to education and reBearch 10 the field of oph
thalmology and aId to the Visually ImpaIred. Will fur-
ther strengthen the counCIl by bnnglng medIcal exper-
tise to MVLC's efforts to enhance dnver and pedestnan
safety by Improvmg hghtmg and VlSlblhty for all dn-
verB

STOCKS ·
By Joseph Mengden

Servin~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

.5206 Mack Aye
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located In the Lallepolnte 5ulldln~
(2 bloclls South of Torn's Oyster Bar)

up, toppmg out agam m
rmd- to late June But (thIs
IS Important) thiS thIrd top
was agam lower than the
second top, by about 200
pomtsl

The begmmng of July
Witnessed another SIX-week
shde, With a bouncmg bot-
tom m rmd-August But,
you guessed It, (thIS IS
Important) thIS thIrd bot-
tom ended lower than the
second one by 100+ pomtsl

Everyone breathed a SIgh
of rehef when the DJI
bounced In mld.August The
bulls were almost certam a
bottom-bottom was behmd
ua But the nsmg balloon
sprung a leak around Labor
Day, and the Dow slowly

computers at five MIcrosoft
Corp founder Bill Gates
smd In 1981 that no one
would ever need more than
640 kIlobytes of memory
(RAM) (My son's has one
gigabyte.) And DIgItal
Eqmpment Corp founder
Ken Olsen smd m 1977 that
there ISno reason anyone
would ever want a comput-
er 10 hIS or her home

Our next stop ISwww fun-
drace org It ISalso called
neIghbor search.

At Fundrace, you can
actually use their locatIOn
search engme (on your
house address) to find those
hVlOgnear you who have
made preSidentIal campmgn
contnbutIons. You can also
search for fnends or celebn.
tIes by name

Now that's what I call bIg
time snoopmgl But it IS
legal, and It'S the OffiCial
federal data.

Fundrace maps from
street addresslZIP code to
latItudellongttude, whIch IS
what allows them to find
your closest neighbors It
works about 70 percent of
the time !fIt fmls, ZIP code
match10g ISused to com-
pensate

All calculatIOns are based
on rl"COrdsof contnbutIons
made by all mdlVlduals
filed With the Federal
ElectIon ComrmSSlon (FEC)
totalIng more than $200 to
a smgle RepublIcan or

Dow charts
show a 'ww'

TechnICIans recently
noted that the pnce chart of
the Dow Jones lndustnals
has the pattern of a double
"VI; smce the begmnmg of
2004 See table, "Are Dow
Stocks on a Down
Stalrway?"

In late January and early
February, the table shows a
double top, followed by a
sharp dechne, With a dou-
ble-bottom 10 IDld-March.

At the end of March, the
Dow ralhed to peak m early
Apnl, but (thIS ISImpor-
tant) thIs second 2004 top
never got back up to the
level of the first top, mlSS-
109It by about 200 pomts!

The DJ! roller coaster fell
for SIXweeks m April/early
May, bottonung m rmd.May
But, (thIs IS Important) thIs
second bottom was lower
than the first bottom of
rmd-March by about 200
pomts!

Then the Dow rolled back

located
It's called "pervasive con-

nectIVlty,~the result of out-
fittmg everythIng m the
world With sensors and
processors and wrreless
hIgh-speed Internet connec-
tlVlty for all

BillJons of thIngs will be
connected together. That
will change busmess
processes 10 ways we can
now see only dunly, but
whIch we can start to see
Wlth radIo-frequency IdentI-
ficatIon (RFID) clups on
everythIng from penshable
goods to auto parts to pe0-
ple, ImproVIng qualIty and
hrmtmg recalls

bUIldmg
The semlTIar IS scheduled

for Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Oct 19 to 28,
from 6 to 10 p m at
Brownell MIddle School

The cost of the qemmar IS
$215 plus $20 for the course
textbook and sample ques-
tIOns PreregistratIOn WIth
payment IS reqUIred no later
than Fnday, Oct 15, to
Grosse POinte Commumty
EducatIon For more mfor-
matlon, call (3131 432-3880,
Monday through Fnday,
between 10 a m and 4 p m
Phone registratIOns wl1l not
be accepted

If I had a dIme for every
tIme someone asked me
what the technology world,
mamly computers, would be
hke m 10 years, I'd have 35
cents (ThIs demonstrates
my math slulls )

The troth IS,we can only
get a fmnt glimpse of the
future, because the rate of
technologtcal advancement
now ISracmg nearly 100
tImes faster than even 10

the 1990s
Here are a couple of

examples
mM has a ternfic track

record m terms of tech
1OnovatIon,from the first
wsk dnve 10 1956 to the
one-deVice memory cell 10
1966 to the first relational
database in 1970 But be
careful

IBM chairman Thomas
Watson predIcted m 1943
the worldWide market for

Oakland BUilders mstl-
tute teaches bUIlding cours-
E''l 10 38 school dlstncts In

Michigan For a free
brochure And current sched-
ule, call (800) 940-2771 or
(2481641-2771

On Wednesday, Sept 22,
........... ,.1..... ~ £' l' ,

&A.4.'Y~'" .... 01 ......... , .. -... .... u.. ......._cu croo

expected That day, the Dow
tanked 136 pomts (-13 per-
cent), and the Nasdaq com-
POSItecrashed 35 pomts (-
1.9 percent)

Last week was a "fall
week" With all markets
postIng red Ink The Dow off
237 pomts for five days,
closing at 10,047, the
Nasdaq composIte down 31
pomts, to close at 1,879, and
the S&P 500 declmmg 18
pomts to 1,110.

The Vlllams were the
downgraded eanungs out-
look (see "ConfessIon Tune
Agam" below) and crude oil
gainIng $3 29 a barrel to
close last Fnday at $48.88

The Fed bumped Its
short-term rate by 1/4 of 1
percent to the 1 75 perunt
level. The play book has
another 1/4 of 1 percent rISe

at Its November meetIng
after the electIOn

For some reason, when I
think about computer
speed, I'm remmded of the
cartoon With the Road
Runner and Wile E Coyote.
Maybe It'S because the com-
puter chIp makers, lIke the
cartoon characters, are
always lookmg for ways to
go faster and faster, and
sometImes crash

Computers will only con-
tInue to mcrease in power
and speed per dollar spent
TransIstors per cmp may
hIt 1 bIlhon by 2010, and
clock speeds may hIt 10
gigahertz Super computers,
meanwhIle, will soon hIt
1,000 teraflops (tnlhons of
calculatIOns per second}
That's enough to give
deta1led three-dImensional
models of proteIn mterac-
tIon cruCial for drug wscov-
ery, not to mentton sophu:l:tJ:-
cated crash testmg for
automakers (If you wdn't
understand tilat last bIt,
don't worry It won't be on
the test.)

The cost of memory stor-
age IS plunging as well.

The bad news? We're
reachIng the phySIcal lImIts
of what we can squeeze out
of SlIJcon chIps Heat and
lealong voltage are becom-
Ing real problems As a
result, the rate of Improve-
ment In performance of
chips wIll soon slow down

None of us ISlikely to
notIce,though,because
Improvements 10 software
Willmore than pick up the
slack, allOWInga 70 to 80
percent compound annual
growth rate 10 computer
perfonnance

Now that Willput some
Zip 10 your com flakes.

And that software wIll
make 2004 computer speeds
and capabIlitIes look lIke
the pony nde at the
Michigan State Farr

Don't read the next para-
graphs If all you want to
knvw about computers IS
where the on/off SWitchIS

Get the help you need to
pass the MichIgan state
buIlder's license examma-
tIon With a 16-hour compre-
henSive qemmar offered by
Grosse Pomte Commumty
EducatIOn m cooperation
WIth Oakland BUilders
InstItute

Builders pre-license
class at Brownell

Technology: Here it comes! There it goes!

The course IS for those
who want to subcontract the
constructIOn of theIr own
homes, real estate mvestors
and developers and bUIldmg
tradespeople who want to
work legally In MIchIgan

Unhke the one-day class
where you are expected to
learn on your own. the semI-
nar IS comprehenSIve and
teaches math aq well as
bluepnnt readmg The
Instructor haq a hUllder's
license and WIll answer
questIons related to horne
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sold lots at the gate;, of the
Rouge Plant for $25 each
and payments of $1 down
and $1 per week But that's
another story

New Zealand
Rotary DIstrict 6400,

whIch stretches from the
CanadIan shores of Lake
Ene to rural Tecumseh,
Mlch , IS lookmg for a half
dozen folks to take a free
tnp for four to SIX weeks to
New Zealand next Apnl and
May The key word there ISFREE

The rules are sImple You
must be enthusiastic about

IMBSI
MULTI-BANK
SECURITIES, INC.
MetUra' NASD SIPC." MSaB

Tired of low local bank CD ralt's?

Fruslratl"d by lo\'. yieldJng bond ...?

(all me to '>(>{' ,.orne of chp hlgh~t ralM;

n qualIry fi'«'d IncOnl(' products

locludJrlR CD 5 from FDIC msurt"d banks

nat on ....ldf'

MiIlr~
Grosse Pomlf' Farm..'>f(>')idenl

Fbclf'd Jncomf' ~ne5 7 broker
mike ....(aJmbss("CuntH.5 com

1 800-967 9015

your Job and judged to be a
r I , .. 1 ~

JUl"u.u::: "t:'QU~J. Ot: ....ween Ln~
ages of 25 and 40 and able
to get a leave of absence If
you are Interested, the local
contact ISRon Vitale of the
YorkshIre Food Market.
(313) 885-7140 and the dls-
tnct contact IS Bruce
Goldsen at (517) 263-7835

Stout Fred
The only Grosse Pomte

mlIDster WIth a beer named
for hIm, the Rev. Fred
Harms, of St Paul's
Lutheran on Chalfonte In
the Farms, last week shared
hIs tips on better commuru-
catIOn WIth the Ecumemcal
Men's Breakfast, which IS
celebrating Its 35th year of
Fnday 7 15 a m meetmgs
at Memonal Churehcn
Lakeshore (The beer,
named by Fred's son, 18

called "Rev Fred's Oatmeal
Stout" and ISproduced by
the Dragonmead
Microbrewery In Warren.)

One of the Rev Fred's
t,ps was that you can't
remain angry at people you
pray WIth and for

We used to see the excep-
tlon to that rule when I ran
the mght CItydesk at the
MIami Herald In the early
'70s, and readers would call
m and reVIle us for runnmg
too many pIctures of
Afncan-Amencans on the
front page

Rather than try to rea-
son WIth raCISts, my stan-
dard response was' "You
know that's not a very

Chnstlan attitude I'm
gomg to pray lor you i'hen
I would start "Dear Lord,
Please forgIve the un-
Chnstlan, racist behaVIor of
thiS person ~ Usually by
that pomt the person would
break 10 WIth "You can't
pray for me You can't pray
for me," and hang up

Carl Meyering, one of
the Men's AsSOCiationmem-
bers at Memonal who
founded the breakfast pro-
gram 3 1/2 decades ago on
Sept 11, 1970, reports that
dunng that tIme the group
has heard pastors, rabbiS,
pnests, a Cardinal, co=u-
mty leaders Wlth strong
relIglOua faith, Hare
Knshnas and Gldeons' rep-
resentatives dunng the
1,365 meetmgs that all end
WIth a prayer by 8:15 am

The Iotchen staff, now led
by Karen Cooksey, has
proVIded more than 95,000
breakfasts (They now cost
$6.)

"If you are new to the
co=umty or just haven't
gotten around to attendmg,
you wi find men from your
church and meet new
fnends or folks you know
from the commumty," Carl
reports "Try It, It IS a great
expenence to hear about
the other guy's belIefs"

Ben Burns of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte IS a professor
m the JournalISm program
at Wayne Slate UnIVerSIty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

Gentle people
To the Editor:

My spmts \\ere rm"ed to
new heights on Sept 24
when I hedrd Mananne
WlIhamson, a II ell-known
local author, lecturer and
spmtudlleader, "peak at the
Ark of St Ambrose Church
In Grosse Pomte Park

She IS workmg With
Denms Kuclmch and others
m Washmgton to create a
Department of Peace
Slgmficant progres" ISbemg
made In that effort and our
speaker IS a most eloquent
advocate

We acknowledge With
thanks our Rep Carolyn
Cheeks K!lpatnck for help-
mg to reach that goal by
sIgning on as a co-sponsor

The event was arranged
by Pomtes for Peace and was
attended by close to 200 peo-
ple

We are ever hopeful that
we WIllyet see the day when
our elected representatives
will acknowledge theIr
responslblhty to act on
behalf of the cItizenry 10

puttmg an end to the msan-
Ity of war and In termmat-
mg theIr all too obVIOUSalle-
giance to the mIlItary mdus-
tnal complex

With the hard work of
Marianne WIllIamson,
Denms Kucmlch and legIons
of others m ahgnment WIth
these goals, there IS a real
pOS5lbllit) of that hope
becommg reahty

Perhap" It bears n'peatmg
that all It takes for evil to
tlounsh IS for good people to
do nothIng

Lotus M. Page
City of Grosse Pointe

Go Gators
To the Editor:

I want to thank Jenme
Mlliel and the Grosse Pomte
News for wntmg such a
well-wntten article, "Gators
dive Into area pools~ (Grosse
Pomte News, Sept 23), con-
cerning the Grosse Pomte
Gators SWim Club

The response the Gators
have received from the com.
mumty has been tremen-
dously posltlve, and support-
lVe for proVIdmg new com-
petitive sWimming pro-
grams to the Grosse Pomtes

There were only two mac-
curacies 10 the article that I
would like to address The
Gaters are not just a WInter
program, but also a year-
round competitive program
We also prOVide competitive
sWImming to any sWImmer
18 and under, not Just 8- to
14-year-old sWImmers

It IS the behef of the club
that all children should have
access to competItIve sWIm-
ming opportumtIes that
reflect theIr level of mterest
and ability, whIle developmg
strong fnendshlps and hav-
Ing fun The club stnves for
sWImmers to reach theIr full
potential not only by teach-
mg the skIlls speCific to com-
petItIve s....Immmg but also

through relnforcmg strong
values that apply to all
facets of hfe Through our
relatIOnship WIth the Grosse
Pomte Public Schools
Dlstnct, we hope to reahze
these behefs WIth all our
SWImmers

Also thiS past weekend,
four of our board members
(Megan Pendy, Michael
Powell, Molly Brooks and
myself) were part of the very
first group m MichIgan to
complete the USA
SWlmmmg Club Leadership
and BUSlll,eSSManagement
School This daylong work-
shop was recently developed
to assist clubs In the day-to-
day operatIOn of theIr club,
as well as all legal, ethical
and managenal Issues
required m runnmg a com-
petitive sWl=mg program
The workshop was conduct-
ed by Randy Juhan, Central
Zone, USA SWI=mg Sport
Devel6pment Consultant
and sponsored by MIchIgan
SWlmmmg

The club would lIke to
thank all our SWimmers,
famIhes and the commuruty
for theIr support and enthu-
siasm as the Gators contm-
ue to grow

If you are Interested m
sWllmmng for the Gators or
would lIke to find out more
mfonnatlOn, please VISitour
Web site grossepomtega-
tors com

Jerry Kaminski
Interim President,

Grosse Pointe Gators
Swim Club

Democracy
in action
To the Editor:

It did not surpnse me
that my KerrylEdwards
SIgn was spat on once and
torn down once m the first
four days I had It m my
yard
"ft' (lid surpnse me that

both acts were performed
under the cover of darkness

The Intolerance I expect-
ed The cowardIce was the
only surpnse

Tom Nugent
Grosse Pointe Farms

Thanks teens
To the Editor:

Today, It seems hke many
thmgs we hear about
teenagers are negative
Recently, however, my famI-
ly and I expenenced a won.
derful act of kindness by
some teenagers that proved
thIS wrong I feel It ISImpor-
tant for these young men
and women to be recOgnIZed
for theIr act of Iondness to
our famIly

On June 24, our 88-year-
old mother, Juhanna
Kasehtz, a reSIdent (If
Grosse Pomte Park for over
50 years, passed away
Julianna's granddaughter
Knsten Kasehtz, a member
of the Grosse POinte South
High School ChOir, was con-
tacted by one of the chOir
members askmg Knsten If
It would be OK If they paId
their respects by singing at
her grandmother's funeral
serVIce at Star of the Sea

Knsten Saelens, Natahe
Humphry, Anne Mane
Nouhan, Andrea Deck,
JImmy Manganello, Austm
Chznowskl, Damelle
Elskens, Sean GrabowskI,
Chnq Vella, Gabe ('amero,
Keli) Roney and Knqten
Kaqelltz, on theIr own dur"
mg theIr qummer break,
orga1ll7ed Rnd sang "On
Eagleq Wmgs. and "You
Ralqe Me Up. for our moth-
er'q funeral Maqs at Star of
thp Sea on Monday morn-
mg ,June 27

TheIr beautiful vOIces
come not only from theIr
mdlVldual talents but from
theIr hearts

Our heartfelt thankq go
out to theqe fine men and
women for makmg a (hffi-
cult tIme II httle ]eqSpamful
by demomtratmg thiS
unqeltish act of kmdness

Bonnie Bertrand
Haslett, Mich.

Multi-Speed Tall Tub
Dishwasher
oNylon-eoaled racks
-Sanrtlze -Sensor wa sh
.1 24 hour delay slart
optlOl1 ~73908

'200 manufacturers
mall-In rebate

$1998 Evel)lday Lo.v Plice

_S200~:

$1798 AII~":~ln

22 6 Cu Ft
RefrIgerator
'EZ Care- sl",Ness sleel finish
<;anon door sforage ~ 134657
~134691 $2198

(before reoa!e)

Clean In
half the tlme-
only 60 minutes'

Holds up to 14
place settings.

Filtered water
and Ice

Fufl-depth
shel'les

With purchase 01 select F ngtdalre
counter depth retngerators"

If paid In full Within 12 mon,hs *c::.:JIl/=:
more made on your

"~'~~l
--- 0ct0fMi'1 tbn&

October 11.

Tall Tub Dishwasher
-Preclc;lon wash system
'HI temp r nse _, 0008

',mJJi
"tor 12 monthsl

InnovatIOn

Value

I
I

Tall Tub DIshwasher
-5 level preCISion wash 5yo;lern
-Half rack option ~2I286 I

SpeedBake~
convectJon -
cooks 30% faster.

SpeedElake~
Convection
Gas Range
-I 14000 BTu
2 9 500 BTU 1 5 000
BTU sealed gas
burners 11168941
EJectne modf!Is avalabie
Xl somefT)8fkers

('"-

5.0 supersized
_ C!~e~5~~ity.

SpeedBoll"'-
power burner
for rapid boiling.------- --
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04 1 cu " 04 9 000 BTU open
gas burners 11159219

Save up to 3t

hours on family
sized meals

-
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Affordable innovation from
~.A 4'" d a 4'A..£-
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-l
Over 400 appliances Take It home today - or _ Fmd a lower pnce? We IImalch Ihen Conven'enl online 1
n stocl<everyday' -_~ delIVerrt tomorr~ __ beat any competitor s prICeby 10•• ' • shoppmg at Lowescoml I
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16 5 Cu Ft. Refrigerator
'SI,dlng glass shelves
'144787

FI~e'ed wale,
and~
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Improving Home Improvement'

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com.

Discover the Lowe's
Appliance Advantage!

26 Cu Ft Refrigerator
'Splll Sale - glass shelves
11212403

'When ".m9 SpeedBake- aM Spee<lClean- option. - Coontor-deplt1 retnge<alo< oller valod 1011/Clollhru l0I31/Clol see Slo<e lor deta~.
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New radio to link COltnty law enforcement agencies

Library ratifies new contracts

City: 2 meetings better than 1
By Brad Lindberg AttentIOn tends to wane m ered porch and expanded
Staff Wnter the later hours" garage encroach on estab-

Startmg next week. pE'O- Scraee anticIpates two lished setbacks They won
pIe who have been denied short meetmgs Instead of Then council members,
vanance reque~t~ m the one long one contmulng as zomng offi-
CIty of Grosse POInte can "We don't ",ant thiS to clals. heard an appeal by a
plead theIr case~ at meet- become two full counCil husband and Wlfe on RIVard
mgs held separately from meetmgs," he ~ald who wanted to bUIld a
the cIty counCIl That's what bothers garage three feet taller than

On Monday, Oct 4, at 7 30 CounCIlman Jo~eph the city's 20-foot height
pm. the city's Board of .Jenmngs limit They lo~t
Zomng Ap~al~ will begin A~ counCIl ~e~SlOns over Once tho~e matters were
holdmg Independent meet- the pa~t few yearq hllve rp~olved. the councIl recon.
mgs on the fir.t Monday of ~O\\n Illter and later, even vened l.sues Included
each month ThP armnge- rolltng pa.t rmdmght last attractmg commercial devel-
ment Will be reVIewed after wl'ek ,rennlng~ wltnpsses 0 ment to the Village ~ho _
a sIx-month teqt nm merea.l,d effielCncy aq the ;ng dl~tnct a I OVln eo~-

CounCil members Wlll con- h'lUrq tick by Pt t f' pp b kg d• ruc lOn 0 a an an
tmup meeting a~ a counCIl at ~It gwe. uq m~entlve to office bUlldm and allocat-
7 30 P m on the thIrd get bu.me.' done he .Ald f d ~ g, 1 ~ 11
Monday of l'\ cry month .Jenmng. 1~ eoncprned mg ~n ~ or annua a tree

The 70nmg hoard .. com that 1n~lRad of one lengthy plan mg
pnsed of connell meml>eN meetmg effortq to crl'ate ~There may be week.

Mayor Dille Scrace pro two .hort On(" WIll blliloon when we have no agenda"
po~ed the chAnge a. a way t{\ mto two long oneq ScrAce ~B1d of ~eparate 70n.
shorten counCIl ml"etmgs ~lf you know YOII have mg ~e~Slonq "lfthere'q noth-

"Many tlme~ With u~ 'It. another me'('tlnl;, )01111 take mg on the agenda, there Wlll
tmg a. cIty counCIl planmng It" Jennmg~ qald be no meetmg"
comm .. RlOn and board of If the ne" ocheelull' had There WIll hI' a ml'etmg
zlmmg appealq we get bu~y be-en In place la.t week the thl~ Monday MIke Overton,
anel It grow~ qUIte late: connell Agenda wouldn.t CltV manager, .Ard a 70nlng
Serace ~a'd "It- Ilot 1I1luou have mclndNl a RIVArd cou- <lppeal ha. already been
01 to be here untIl 11 30 p m pIe who~e plans for a cov. placed on hIS desk

ken Wlth have been very
cooperative," Smith said
"With the pubhClty of emer-
ald ash borer problems III

southeast Michigan, most
people are already aware of
whIch trees are m trouble"

Many tree experts say the
cost of inJections, which
must be repeated annually,
could be better Invested III

plantmg a WIde vanety of
replacement trees that
resIst msects and diseases

That was supposed to be
the ash's role

Rr"'ll lOt t diamond m'( kJau'
II! platmum ~ Ith rrlhhrr cord

Extraordinary in every facet.

2011<1 Mack ;\\ ll1l\( (,m ..." ('omll' WOl"i ... MI 4R216
HIXl '1H7 AH~~ • 1n i'lSh-40lXl

w\\o w ah<'l')<. \\0 Pier; com

edmund t.AHEE jewelers

Although Village-owned
trees are bemg protected by
inJections, many trees grow-
mg on private property are
not

"We have trees on pnvate
property m rear yards that
have been devastated by
mfestatlOn of the emerald
ash borer," Smith said "The
tree board IS m the process
ofmeetmg WIth these people
and letting them know what
the problem IS "

Some trees Wlll need to
come down

"So far, people we've spo-

Shores tax
status

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Injections are keepmg
emerald ash borers from
harmmg most ash trees
bemg treated on VIllage
property m Grosse Pomte
Shores

"Trees on the nght-of-way
that have been treated are
lookIng qUIte healthy," said
Brett Smith, head of public
works "Some trees are
shoWlng a httle stress"

Last fall, Village represen-
tatives, mcludlng members
of the Grosse POinte Shores
FoundatIOn, the newly
fonned tree board and con-
sultant Brett Marshall,
hlghhghted the number of
ash trees at nsk from borer
mfestatlon by tymg emerald
nbbons around ash trees
growmg m the Lakeshore
median

The publICIty campaign
raised awareness of the ash
tree's ubIqUitous role In the
Pomte landscape Many
specimens were planted as
hardy replacements of
Amencan elms that suc-
cumbed to Dutch elm diS-
ease

Shores offiCials followed
up theIr efforts by InJectmg
ash trees With msectlCldes
Work was done m-house by
speclally-tramed mUniCIpal
employees MRr~hall owner
of a tree ~eTVlce company
volunteered hIS tIme and
prOVIded matenals at co~t

G.P. Shores resurfacing to start
By Brad Lindberg the eXistIng road top, "Generally, when we do a
Staff Water rebUlldmg curbs, catch project hke thiS there's

Resurfacmg crews will basms and then repaVlng somethmg we have to work
amve Monday on three "A nnll WIll corne m and around," Snnth said "We try
streets In Grosse Pomte mlll all three streets Then to accommodate everyone
Shores work Wlll concentrate on one Tlus IS gomg to be a Simple,

"We'll be gettmg a pavmg street at a time," Smith said qUick ~epave Job There
project on Oxford, Renaud "They're probably gomg to Ishouldn t be a loth Oflddusbet

d nconvenlence s ouand Hawthorne," said Brett start With Oxfor, then al "
Smith, dIrector of pubhc Renaud a~d fiOlsh With nn;::: ~roJect IS the first
works Hawthorne component of VIllage-WIde

Work IS scheduled to In case homeowners have mfrastructure Improve-
begm Oct 4 concerns or "thmgs that ments to be financed by a

"All three streets WIll be need to be worked out," recent $35 mllhon bond
completed by Oct 31," Smith said a mailing WIll Issue Related work mcludes
SmIth said "It's gomg to go hst telephone numbers of sewer replacement and total
qUIckly" the engmeenng firm, con- reconstructIon of Lakeshore

Work begIPs by mllhng off tractor and hIS office Lane
, I 1'. ..,. ~

Shores sees some- successes
against emerald ash borer

Wayne County Radio System
"Dead Zones"

Wayne County sheriff's authorities are plaJmiDg a new police and emergency
radio system to eliminate dead zones identified during recent tests. The dead
zones are indicated in dark above.

About Cl4 p('rc~nt of
Groq~e P01nt~ Shore~ prop
erty owner~ have' paid their
tax bIll... Recordm~ (0 MIkE'
Kenyon village manager

"We have 62 dehnquent
pro~rtle~ that will prohablv
come 10 hv the l'nel of the
month," he .Ald

He IllltlCIPRted iO propl'T
tie, remll1010g delinquent

"Wp'll turn them over to
the' county," he SRld

- Brad Lrndhrr{?

the World Trade Center,
warnmgs went unheard
Broadcasts couldn't pene-
trate mSlde the huge bUlld-
mgs

"That mCldent really
forced law enforcement
agencies across the natIOn to
rethInk their commumca-
tlOn systems," Evans said
"Thanks to thiS grant,
Wayne County IS takIng a
huge step forward"

Hiller called It a good first
step

"WhIle we are cogmzant of
homeland secUrIty, the big-
ger concern m my thoughts
are In Wayne County and
the local commumty, where
natural disasters and accI-
dents can reqwre a multl-
Junsdlctlonal response,"
Hiller Said

He remembers commum-
cation problems In 1987
when he deployed officers to
the crash of Northwest
Fhght 255 The aIrlIner
stalled, flipped and crashed
upSide down on Mendlan
Road near 1-94 seconds after
takmg off from DetrOIt
Metropohtan Airport

AddIng to the confuSion, It
seemed every officer was on
a different radIO system

"We sent guys down
there," Hiller said "There
was someone on a corner
dIrectmg traffic He hterally
couldn't call the guy down
the street .•

"In a post-September 11th
world, that IS not accept-
able," Evans said "ThIS allo-
cation WIll allow us to fix
that long-standmg problem
The moment these agencies
come onhne, every deputy,
pohce officer and state
trooper m Wayne County
WIll be spealung the same
language for the first tIme"

meanwhlle, spoke up In
defense of the board after
months of "bltmg m~
tongue" Dunng recent
meetmgs, pubhc comments
had become nasty, at tImes
WIth members of the board
fendmg off personal com-
ments of an offenSIve
nature

"I am proud to serve on
thiS board," Bartell said,
countenng attacks of Its
structure and preSident
John Bruce's leadership
"We are not a group of yes
men to John Bruce If you
could see the way thiS board
operates, you would see Its
professlOnahsm I hope
thiS WIll end the ad
hommem attacks.

Bruce expressed enthUSI-
asm for the quahty of ser-
Vice the hbrary and Its staff
prOVIdes He thanked
Hoekenga, Halbert and
Sevenm and expressed hiS
respect for the proceedmgs
and the result that was a
long time commg

"Was It difficult and chal-
lengmg?" Bruce asked dur-
mg the meetmg "The record
stands for Itself, It most def-
Initely ",as"

locatIOns countywide
Covel age Improved to 98

percent when tested With
the forthcoming State radIO
system, accordmg to shenff
representa tIves

"These dead zones have
been a huge frustratIOn for
years," Evans said "ThiS
new system Will gIVe us near
perfect rehablhty"

Although standardized
eqUIpment promises better
days for mdlvldual agencies
trying to coordinate efforts,
the eastSide suburbs haven't
been operatmg In a vacuum

"We have mutual aid fre-
quencies so we can talk to
the State Pohce nght now,"
saId Paul Monarch, commu-
mcatlOn director for the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

Monarch works In a back
room of Fanns pubhc safety
headquarters near the tall,
spmdly radIO tower behind
city hall The shared radio
system handles polIce, fire,
pubhc works, parks and
recreation

"We also have a couple of
traffic cars With DetrOIt
radIOS," he said "All the
CIties have pohce scanners "

Monarch said the Pomtes
and Harper Woods dechned
an mVltatlOn to Jom the
Detrmt pohce network

"We would lose control of
the radIO system," he said
"And they charge $300 per
radIO for a year."

With 350 radios at hand,
that adds up to $105,000

"We deCided to go Wlth our
own system," Monarch said

Attacks of 9/11 forced law
enforcement agencIes to
evaluate thelt commumca-
bons systems When radio
calls ordered firefighters
and pohce to retreat from

whelmed and exceedmgly
grateful," Halbert saId In a
JOInt statement WIth Lynne
Sevenm, preSIdent of the
Grosse POinte Pubhc
LIbrary Support Staff
ASSOCiation, and Damel
Hoekenga of the' Michigan
EducatIOn AsSOCiation

It IS their hope that thiS
mterest does not wane Wlth
the aftermath of contract
negotiations

"We encourage the pubhc
to contmue to be actively
mvolved In their hbrary and
to stay fully mformed WIth
regards to Its admInistra-
tIOn and operatlOn," the
statement read "It IS Vltal
that there be accountablhty
and public overSight and to
that end we urge the com-
mumty to actively work
together to bnng about an
elected library board"

Library board trustee
Harvey Weaver echoed these
sentiments, smcerely
encouragmg community
members to contmue attend-
mg meetmgs and bemg
actively mvolved Wlth the
mner workmgs of the
hbrary

Trustee Laura Bartell,

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Lawmen throughout
Wayne County will soon be
able to tune In, turn on and
not drop out

A forthcommg $2 4 IDllhon
federal homeland security
gran t IS to outfit the county
Wlth a new radio system

Upon mstallatlOn, local
law enforcement agencies
will be able to communIcate
Wlth each other, the shenff's
department and State
Pollce

"Our No 1 area of defi-
ciency IS an mablhty to com-
mumcate with each other,"
saId DaVid HIller, chief of
pubhc safety In Grobse
POinte Park and chairman
of the Wayne County
Emergency Management
Eastside Pubhc Safety
Consortium

Once the cnme-cracklng
party Ime IS set up by next
spnng, "Calling all cars" can
be broadcast for the first
time on a common frequency
m Michigan's most populous
and cnme-ndden county

"Our current Inablhty to
communicate With each
other on one radlO channel
means we must rely on less
effiCIent methods, such as
cell phones and pagers," s81d
Wayne County Shenff
Warren Evans m a prepared
statement

He said the county home-
land secrmty office Wlll ng
new radiOS to ehmmate dead
zones where the state's Cllr-

rent radio eqwpment does-
n'twork

One of those dead zones
blankets the Grosse Pomtes

In a recent test, the cur-
rent radiO system faIled to
receive or transmit clear sig-
nals at 30 percent of 653

By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

~ltp. one SWIft molwn, tqe
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
llbrary Board approved the
long-awaited labor contracts
of hbranans and support
staffers at Its meetmg on
Monday, Sept 27

"It's not perfect," sRld
Diana Halbert, preSIdent of
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Llbranans AsSOCIation "But
It'S done It's been a long and
difficult struggle"

The new contracts, which
offiCIally started two years
ago when negotiatIOns first
began, WlII expire In 2008
Concerns are still m the air
regardmg pensIOn and
health coverage, which
Halbert hopes to rectIfy m
the next contracts

But for now, the hbrary
can go back to nonnal opera-
tion, deVOId of pIcketers and
unsatisfied, low-paid
employees An outpounng of
support from the commumty
was welcomed by those rep-
resentmg the workers
throughout the process
Halbert said It made all the
difference

"The staff has been over-

~--
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about all thIS stuff," Read
saId "Then one day, Barbdra
GuleVIch came to my door I
tned to shoo her away, and
she asked me, 'Do you thmk
what's gomg on IS OK?'"

From there, Read bocanw
Involved 10 Another Mother
for Peace, and a hfelong
frIendshIp WIth Clty of
Grosse POInte reSIdent
GuleVlch, who later mtro-
duced Read to Pomtes for
Peace co-founder Bendure,
also of the CIty.

For Read, peace and
fnendshlps stIll go hand-m-
hand, sometImes m more
ways than one

"Our three Arab members
InVIted me to break the fast
for Ramadan last year, and
we had a baby shower for
one of our members," Read
saId "And even If peace
breaks out In Iraq, we'd con-
tmue Wlth Pomtes for Peace
because the clImate seems
rIght to be mformed about
how to get peace ill other SIt-
uatIons"

For more informatIOn on
Pomtes for Peace, call (313)
822-2702 or (313) 882-7732
or wnte
pomtesforpeace@yuhoo com

WIth the chIldren hned the
streets ready to bang theIr
pots and pans at them Then
these 17- and 18-year-old
boys came walkIng down the
street, and they looked
fnghtened The street grew
SIlent, and the women put
down theIr pots and pans
That moment has stayed
WIth me forever

"I've seen war close up"
Read saId "It doesn't have
anythmg to do WIth polItIcs"

In 1945, Read mamed an
AmerIcan army soldIer, BIll,
whom she met three years
earher The couple moved
statesIde In 1946, and
attended Wayne Umverslty
Read went on to attend
UnIversIty of DetrOIt Law
School untIl 1952 Daughter
ElIzabeth was born In 1953,
foJlowed by son MIchael m
1955

As WIth many stay-at-
home mothers dunng the
Vietnam ConflIct era, Read
spent a fmr amount of tIme
answenng the door to pro-
and antI-war actIvIsts It
was also how she stepped
back Into actIVIsm

"I was raISIng two small
kIds, and I was bothered by
people commg to the door

The quest for peace IS not
a new venture for Read, who
grew up In the VIllage of
Devlzes In the UnIted
KIngdom

"I grew up 10 thIS lIttle
town of about 10,000 peo-
ple," Read saId "Before the
InVaSIOn, the AmerIcan
troops came In, and the pop-
ulatlOn doubled to 20,000
people We housed them
everywhere - m people's
homes and In Quonset huts

"As soon as they shipped
out to France, the Quonset
huts were fillIng up WIth the
wounded It was an extraor-
dmary VIew, and the smeJl of
blood was unbelIevable - It'S
sort of a sweet smell, but It's
wrong when It hIts your
nose"

But the VIew that would
strIke Read the hardest was
not the wounded allIed sol.
dIers, but the German coun-
terparts

"When I was workIng for
the Red Cross, I hved m thIS
small town, and there was
thIS pomt dunng the war
when we had Gennan pns-
oners housed m a manSIon,"
Read saId. "We knew wluch
street they'd be commg
through, and the women

us dunng one of our VIgIls,
and offered to speak for us,"
Read saId

The VIgIls at the corner of
Kercheval and 8t ClaIr m
the VIllage have remaIned a
strong tradItIon on Sunday
nIghts for Pomtes for Peace

"It started when one of
our members suggested that
we JOIO people round the
world who deClded to hold a
VIgIl for one nIght," Read
saId "We made a lot of calls
and about 100 people
showed up

"It's contmued every
Sunday at 7 p m smce then
One of us WIll call for a
moment of SIlence, and then
the dISCUSSIontakes off from
there"

Read saId a core of about
10 to 20 people contInue to
meet on Sunday nIghts on a
reglIlar baSIS One person IS
a motber of a soldIer who
was wounded In Iraq There
are also three people of Arab
decent who also attend the
VIgIls

"They're desperately
mterested for peace In the
MIddle East and for face-to-
face commUnICatIOn," Read
srod

,4", t ... 'h .....ln?' T.' 1...
.... .t" .... oJ ....... , '- ~ "';"-".1'

anythmg but that"
The venues have not only

crossed a vanety of
ChnstIan boundanes - St
Ambrose CatholIc Church,
Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church, Christ Church
Grosse Pomte - bLlt the
AlbanIan IslamIC Cultural
Center m Harper Woods has
also hosted two of the
group's monthly meetmgs

Read and Bendure have
also attracted a number of
peace actIvIsts to speak at
the group's monthly meet-
Ings Speakers have mclud-
ed former Sen DaVId Bomar,
Congress members John
Conyers and Carolyn
Cheeks KIlpatrick and
BIshop Thomas Gumbleton

Bookmg such powerhous-
es was easIer than ImagIned
for Read

"It's a matter of meetmg
someone at a cocktaIl party
who knows someone," Read
srod "We call theIr offices,
and you know what? They
actually call back"

One of Pomtes for Peace's
most notable speakers -
author, lecturer and actIVIst
MarIanne Wllhamson -
happened to come to one of
the group's events on her
own

"Mananne Just sat WIth

Park woman spends lifetime pointing out the way to peace

•By Bonnie Cllprlll'l'l
StatfWrller

A>, tunnoll tontmues to
buIld In Iraq, so does the call
for peace half", ay around
the world In the Grosse
Pomtes

Behmd the local bngdde
IS the proper, pohte yet
strong-wIlled 78-year-old
Park resIdent Mary Read

As the events leadmg to
the begmnmg of the war m
Iraq were falhng mto place
m March 2003, Read and
her fnend Carol Bendure
started takmg notes of
addresses that had posted
lawn SIgnS callIng for peace
lIlstead of war, and InVIted
those resIdents for a diSCUS-
SIOn at her house About a
dozen people showed up for
the first meetmg

As the fightmg ensued, so
dId the mterest In Pomtes
for Peace The group needed
a larger venue to accommo-
date a growmg mterested
publIc, and a number of
places of worshIp have vol-
un tee red theIr spaces

Even though Read saId
the group's mISSIOnhas been
purely educatIOnal and not
rehgIous, Read slud the
churches' responses have
been "'That's sweet, and
we're glad you're dOIng what
you're domg \Vhat can we

The best times and places to see fall colors in Michigan
sugar productIon that cre-
ates the bnlllant reds and
golds found In oaks and
maples, MIchigan's lllost
prevalent tree speCIes
Bnght sunny days and cool
mghts are Ideal

Q_ How many speCIes of
trees are there and what col-
ors do they turn?

A. MIchIgan IS lucky
There are nearly 150 differ-
ent specIes of trees 10 our
186 mIllIon acres of forest
Our state boaNfr g-'e~
JD1X of -yellOW&, "'II'ElIiII,
and oranges Some of the
most beautIful colors are
dIsplayed by such hard-
woods as aspen, maple,
bIrch, sumac and oak \Vhen
combmed WIth a background
of evergreen forest, the
result IS one of the best
shows m the natIOn

Fall color watchers look-
mg for the best VIeWIng
opportumtles can call Travel
MIchIgan at (888) 784-7328
for color updates prOVIded
by AAA MIchIgan each
VVednesday through
October Updates also WIll
be on the Web SIte
aaamlch com

Stay alert on your fall
color dnve Watch for slower-
mOVIng traffic Pull we)) off
the road to see color or take
photos, or to let faster-mov-
109 traffic pass SWItch rin-
vers often to aVOId fatIgue
and so everyone on board
can see the show Stop at
scenIC turnouts frequently
to rest, and enJoy the VIew
VVear safety belts and SJ!l:l1d
alcohol ~

All Stay and Play pac,ages ""Iud<
r)(red ble dfS(ount offers plus
FREE bonus add-<>m (yoor cholce
of the Holiday Inn Tho Village '''''
HarboYrfront Inn Llmbton Inn
8e<t Western Saw,,,,11 Creel< GoI!
COUrsE' & ()lJntry (lob ex O'*wood
Inn Resort GoI! & Spa)

Sta~~~
"Golf FlIOMPI9 *.. Gaming ~ •

.. Shopping USD
.. Entertainment

ally IS found m the UP
between mId-September and
early October, m the north-
ern Lower Pemnsula
between late September and
mId-October, m mld-
MIchIgan from early to mId-
October, and m southern
Lower Mlclugan from rmd-
to late October Color pat-
terns, however, depend
greatly on the weather as
well as other factors mclud-
109 lake-effect warmmg that
delays color changes near
Great Lakes and mland
water shorehnes In addI-
tIOn, cooler valleys or
exposed hIlls may see color
changIng faster, so call
ahead before you go

Q. What makes the leaves
change color?

A Weather condItIons 10

early September largely
determme how brillIant
each season's color Wlll be If
there are bnght, sunny days
and cool nIghts, a great show
can be antIcIpated DaylIght
length also IS a detennmant
Shorter days cause leaves to
stop producmg chlorophy))
and lose theIr green color
and begIn the process that
causes leaves to drop Ram
also helps growmg condI-
tIOns ThIS year's wmter
snowfa)) and summel' ram
across much of the state
meant a great forest grow-
mg season and the potentIal
for an excellent fall color
show, accordmg to MIchIgan
State Umverslty Forestry
Professor Mel KoellIng

Some autumn ram IS
deSIrable, but contmuous
warm, cloudy weather IS not,
smce that would hmder the

TTIT

regIonal parks, three natIon-
al forests and state forests
In both pemnsulas.

ElIJoy the season on
leIsurely canoe floats down
nvers, pedalIng mountam
bIkes, on horseback, or
enJoYIng local fall color
cruIses, or take a tradItIOnal
weekend drIve to see
MIchIgan's more than 160
waterfalls

Travelers can add enJoy-
ment to theIr fall color tour
WIth a stop at one of the
state'e fm!!JlY eIdet-wl1Hs ......
taltfesfi\l!t'ls ,.,

When' plannmg tnps,
remember that shorelIne
areas along the Great Lakes
tend to have delayed peak
color compared WIth mland
forests because of lake-effect
wannth Valleys, hIlltops
and roadways often turn
earlIer because they are
more hkely to see cooler
temperatures

Commonly asked
questions about
Michigan's fall
season

Q. \Vhat IS the best bme
to VIew MIChIgan's fall color?

A Generally, the annual
seasonal show peaks m
stages, begInnmg at the top
of the state 10 the Upper
Penmsula, where It gets
cooler first It then moves
southward Peak color usu-
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A few trees m some parts when It ends m southern Professor Mel KoellIng
of MIchIgan have already MIchigan Temperature IS the decldmg
'tarted to show theIr fall Based on a survey of 400 factor deternnmng the bnl-
folIage, and AAA MIchIgan state reSIdents, AAA est!- !lance of fall color, espeCIally
bays tlus may be a harbmger mates about 1 mlllIon from Labor Day onward
of what could be an excellent Mlchlgamans plan a fall "Color IS startmg a bIt
fall color season color tour thIS season spend- earher thIS year In some

The trend of vacatIOners mg an average of two to areas," says Koellmg, "due to
staYIng closer to home and three days VIeWIng and pho- the fact we have had a rela-
takmg more frequent dn- tographmg the state's tIvely cool summer WIthout
ving vacations - along WIth autumn splendor as much sunshme as usual
a cool summer WIth good The average leaf-peeper We also had more ram than
rroofall over much of the WIll spend approxImately usual 10 the early-growth
state - pomt to a prolllismg $253 per tnp season and that has pro-
season stateWIde between Bam,:!,!!"a warm fall, thIS duced an abundance of good
mld-SePt~l';~the - SeasOR ~llOU1d~ one, folIage TreelPue h~_a4
show usuJry be In The' says - :Micmgan - ~ate' ~,"'h!!key, though ys
north and late- ctober UmversIty 1l6Festry IS weather conai that

preVaIl m September and
October," says KoellIng
"Here m MIchIgan we can
always count on good yel-
lows In the aspens and cot-
tonwoods But we need
favorable weather to bnng
out the reds m the maples,
sumac and Northern red oak
to gIve us a really VIVIdcolor
season

"BegInmng early m
September and runmng
through October, we need
sunny days, WIth lIttle or no
c1oudmess, and cool nIghts
If we get that weather com-
bmatlOn, MIChIgan's fall
color season should be splen-
dId," says Koelhng

In MIchigan there are
more than 18 6 mIllIon acres
of forested land, two natIOn-
al shorehnes, nearly 100
state parks and recreatIOn
areas, hundreds of local and
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gIve them "Just one more
season. I finally gave up
and yanked them out

For my second whITI With
dal81es, I planted bunches of
purchased plants m clay
pots and put them In the
ClUnftlfloQt QrnfC;: f"n my fr"'1t
porch They were gobbled up
by an unknown colony of
voraClOU8 msects Or slugs,
perhaps, or maybe It was a
fungus or a paraIlite Who
knows?

For my third try, I planted
dlUSles dIrectly m the center
of a sun-soaked flower bed
In the mIddle of my back
yard. I watered them f81th-
fully The leaves turned yel-
low and droopy Some died
Three puny planta struggled
through the summer By
Labor Day, they were dead

Gardenmg, as gambhng,
1S for optIrmsts Fortunately,
I am one SIX years ago, I
came home from Las Vegas
$300 ahead With the same
luck, maybe I'll grow some
d81sles next summer

"tuff Sometimes It grow,
qUite well Other times I
have to coax It along, Just
like my grandmother did

I occaSIOnally proclaIm
,uccess (last year's toma.
toes, for example, which
",,,,1<1 h~vp fef! the pnl1re
Mormon Tabernacle ChOir
for a year) I am also often
forced to declare faIlure, as 1
should after m) sIX-year pas
de deux WIth daISIes

Shasta d81sles are my all-
hme favonte flower
Everybody says they're easy
to grow They're perenmals
They're nmmng rampant all
over Grosse Pomte.. They
multiply hke crazy They
look great They reach theIr
peak nght In the mIddle of
summer Blah, blah, blah

My first go.round With
daISies mvolved three small
purchased plants that I put
m my front yard They
apparently dIdn't get
enough sun They never
bloomed, but they never
qUIte bit the dust either For
three years, I was W1lhng to

When I was m my 20s and
30s, I tned to change the
subject whenever gardenmg
threatened to be a conversa-
tion topIC 1 was young and I
had much more Important
stuff to talk about.

Now that 1 am grown up, I
enJoy garden-talk and actual
gardening I buy magazines
about gardemng I read the
two excellent garden
columns m the weekend
Homestyle sectIOn of the The
Detroit News I enJoy our
own bl-weekly gardening
column, Down to Earth, ably
wntten by Kathleen
Peabody (see page 6B) I buy
gardenmg books I plant

I Say
Margie Smith

advantages and disadvan-
tages of perenmals and
annuals 1 had no Idea of
what they were talkmg
about Nor did I care

Gardenmg was for old
folks My grandmother was
a gardener She favored
roses Apparently she knew
her roses because I saw her
cut branches from her
favonte rose bushes, stick
them In dIrt, pop an upSide-
down Mason Jar over each
one, then nurture and nurse,
coddle and coax oodles of
new baby rose bushes mto
glonous bloom She had an
ImpreSSive rose garden that
1 barely noticed

or WIther and dJe You elthel
"In 01 lose

A ,10" motion time
relea,e versIOn 01 10'lIlg IS
also aVllllable for both actIV-
ItIes With slots, you Will a
bIt, lose a bIt, wm a bit more,
then get reckless and pour
all your wmmngs back In

the nOIsy httle machme
until you run out of money

WIth gardenmg, your
plants languish for several
years They never feel qUIte
up to par, but they're not
wllhng to gIVe up the horti-
cultural ghost

To make matters worse, I
don't have the heart to np
out httle green growmg
thillgs when they're trymg
sO hard

When 1 was a teenager,
my eyes got glassy when my
parents and theIr fnends
talked about gardenIng
They could prattle raptur-
ously about hlacs and
hydrangeas and spirea and
mock orange and mums, the
vIrtues of bentgrass over
Kentucky blue, and the

Gardening I' Ilke playmg
the slols WIth a happy heart
ana nlgn napes, you sow
seeds, you plant, you water,
you Walt WIth patlen~e and
luck, surely success IS wlth-
III your grasp

With gardenmg, however,
succe" doesn't depend sole-
ly on chance (although It
often seems tol Instead, suc-
cess IS related to the quallty
of the SOIl, vanatlOns of tem-
perature, the amount of sun
and shade, the fJ equency of
water, the volume of trailing
on the Nadaq dunng the
prevIous three months, how
often the DetrOIt TIgers Will

on the road, the number of
angels that can fit on the
head of a pm and a thousand
other van abies

As It IS WIth slot
machllles, your fledghng
plants eIther grow hke crazy

Garden
gambles

See FYI, page lOA

couldn't be too large.~
How has the retal! cus-

tomer changed over 60
years?

"Today there IS no loyalty
to many stores, and It's the
retaIler's own fault The
customers W81t for sales at
places lIke Marshall Field's
Years ago, they used to be
Crowley's or Hudson's cus-
tomers, and that IS where
they shopped Men uaoo to
come Into our store on the
Hill on Saturday morning
Just to haye coffee and lub-
Itz and find out whlitl was
gomg on, not necessanly to
buyanythmg

"We do have a lot of loyal-
ty at HIckey's and Walton
PIerce, though And any-
body who runs a small bUSI-
ness today has to work hard
and be frugal and diligent ~

Dunng those SIX decades,
Shep met Barbara at St.
Charles Church In Indian
Village at 6 30 m the morn-
mg some 48 years ago, and
they mamed and had two
ch1ldren, Shepherd Jr., of
Waterford, and Chris
Shepherd Kronback, of
Harper Woods

And how did he get a
name hke Shepherd? HIs
dad named Shep for rus
golfing buddy, Hugh
Shepherd. Shep's dad,
Gaylord W. Norton, was
notable because he and a
partner subdiVIded the land
that became Allen Park and

Shepherd Norton

Vtllage
Viewed from rus SIX

decades In retatl, what are
rus predictIOns for the
future?

In the Vtllage, he says, "I
thmk It's gomg to be very
dynamiC In years to come,
when we get the Jacobson's
SituatIOn resolved. I thmk
the buIlding IS gomg to
have to be torn down unless
someone takes over the
whole budding smee It was
five stores.

What kmd of small retall-
er could be successful m the
Pomtes?

"WIthout offendmg my
current employer, I thmk
another tradItional men's
shop could succeed or a
high-end fashIOn store It

DIgItal Printli 011
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Points about the Pointes I
The Library labor contracts are a done deal... '
are we facing an ending or new beginnings?

The library Board put an end to [he threc year mty has never stopped recelvmg
labor dl~PU\C\fonday mght bv approvIng nc" the Nord~lrom' ~elV1eewe have
'Iaff labor contract~ I ,m~erely hopc that mstc~ alwaY" taken for granted from our hbrary staff at
of this bemg an end, our commumty "III ,"stead what many would conSider 'Costco pnces
cmbracc It as the eatalY5t for new begmmngs Second, LIbrary Board members havc 10 begm

FIT"t,"e all n,cd 10 llcgm contmually ,howmg to aeccpt that community questlOmng of Its dccI-
our apprecIatIOn to the IIhrary staff for servlcc ~Ions Will be a long lenn 'nann' Just as It has be-
and canng abo'e and beyond the ,,1\1 of dUly' come for our school s)"'lcm and mUOIclpalllles It
De<plte the 'Iram thl< three )lar dl~pute mo~t ISnot a ~hort tcrm 'cxcepllon brought to the fore-
ceT1alOlypUIon Ihclr peT"onal II,,, our lOmmu- front by the labor dl~putc Embrace thl< opportu-

OIty tor a nc~ begmnmg (and to set an example
for ;ill of our taxmg authontles) by treatmg con
<tructlve cnllclsm, pleas for Improved communi-
catIOn and reque<ls for mformatlOn from con<lItu-
ent~ With humIlity and a <mcerc open ear Thcre
1<no good purpo~ ~rved by answenng quesllons
from re<ldenl, WItha blank FOIA request fonn or
thc dreadcd "we II get back to you" as a rcspon~

La<t thc cntlre commumty (and not lu,t a few)
mu,1 llcgm 10 acccpl Monday OIght , challengc by
Board member Haney Weaver 10 n.Q!dl<appear
and lO,tcad to gCllOvohed [fwe ~I don't accept
Harvcy ,challengc wc Will havc no onc to blamc
for (,ro,~ Pomte , dcchne but oUT"c1ve.

.. 4hmed I,m all ("hmed "m(II/llI ( om, ,," m I!

=..,.Ill'.
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Shepherd
They call him Shep, and

he has spent 60 years In

retail, most of It m the
men's clothmg busmess and
most of that time lD stores
along Kercheval m the
Grosse Pomtes

For 26 years, he was the
second half of Picard-
Norton on the HIll and
pulled three terms as presI-
dent of the retaIlers assocI-
ation and SImIlar stInts on
the Fanns' Mayor's
Planmng COlI1lIllsslOn. He
closed up hIS retaIl shop
there ill 1986 and became
VIce preSIdent and general
manager of Ed Hickey's
operation In the Village

In 1990, he had a heart
attaek and retired HIS
retIrement lasted three
months "I couldn't stand
It," Shepherd Norton, 76,
s8.1d Now he hangs hiS hat
three days a week at
HIckey's m the VIllage as a
sales person Of course, he
probably doesn't wear a hat

Along the way, Shep
Norton served two hItches
III the milItary - one m the
Merchant Mannes III WWII
and another III the Army
dunng the Korean fight He
also helped raise the money
for the first tenms courts at
Farms PIer Park 10 honor of
a beloved fellow HIll mer-
chant, Roland Gray, and
also helped bUlld and dedI-
cate the first baseball field
at Elworthy Park In the

Art Mayea

Jim McMahon

Lt. Brian Bilinski
Grosse Pointe Farms

"I pulled over a couple of
kids m a Corvette The pas-
,enger was standing up and
looking out the T.top The
driver a~k('d If I knew Dan
Jensen 'You know Dan
.Jen'>en?' I asked covenng
mv name tag 'Yeah Real
"ell For a long tIme,' the kid
~aJd I slud, 'I'm Dan Jen~en
SIt down, put on your seat
belts and get out of here'

Dan Jensen,
a'l'listant director
Grosse Pointe Farms
"A woman was ,peedlng 16

mph over the hmlt on
Lake,hore She wa'l pregnant and "a_ ru~hmg to a doc-
tor appomtment [ let her go th('n !('ilmpd 'lhe had 14
pomh on her record [kicked m\ ,plf fur hphevmg h"r
excu'le"

PSO Jim McMahon
Grosse Pointe Farms

Th!'TP wa'l a naked man
nmnmg on Lmcoln He qaw
me commg find started
lruekm J cflught hIm He
"a_ hIgh a' a klU> Hl'd been
runmng from a traffic cra'lh
In DetrOlt [took hIm back to
[)etrOlt and .ald, Here you
go"

PSO Mikt' Kramer
City of Gro'l'lt' Pointe
"A moton'lt lockpd hl'l kev'l

In hl'l car [ a.kl'd how It
hilpppned H(' ./lld a om
eam!' oy and hlew the door
.hut"

SKt Art Mayes
City of Gro!!se Pointe

Dan Jensen

Mike Kramer

Visit the Grone Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
We asked publzc safety officers What goofy

expenences have you had on the]ob?
"A man came Into the sta-

tion one morning askmg If
we'd he and say he'd been
arrested the mght before for
drunken dnvmg He'd gone
out all mght and hadn't
made It home He needed an
e"cuse to tell hIS mfe I sald,
"OUT' Or we'll arrest you for
being a bad husband.

Katie Harris,
dispatcher
Grosse Pointe Farms
"I was working mldmghts

I stopped a man for speedmg Lt. Brian BUin.kski
on Lakeshore He asked to be
let go because he was late gettmg home He said Ifhe was
late one more time, hiS mfe would know he was cheatmg

Katie Hurls on her.

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Marion Jean Naughton

famous Big Boy hot fudge
cake for fnendb nght on the
t::nnt _ pvpn ~t hnmp
- He was a member of Sa lOt

IgnatIUS of AntIOch and
served for two years m the
US Army

He IS sUTVlved by hIS lov-
109 Wife of 43 years,
Florence, three chIldren,
DIane (Michael) LeoDl of
Ann Arbor, Michelle
(Michael) GIOrgio of Grosse
Pomte Shores, and Norman
(Mary Ann) Mourad of
Grosbe Pomte Shores, and
10 grandchIldren

A funeral semce was held
Saturday, Sept 25, at St.
George Orthodox Church in
Troy

Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse POInte
Woods

Marion Jean
Naughton

Marlon Jean Naughton,
78, a longtime Grosse Pomte
reSident, dIed peacefully
Monday, Sept 20, 2004, sur-
rounded by her lOVIng fBml-
ly at St John Hospital U1
DetrOIt

Born Dee 28, 1925, In
DetroIt. Mrs Naughton was
the daughter of Roy and
Grace (Stickel) Hardy She
met her future husband
whIle workmg at the
MaryLee Candy Store In the
Village.

In 1946, she marned
Thomas Joseph Naughton
Their union 'WQS bl~s8ed
With five beautiful daugh-
ters

Pnor to her career as a
homemaker, she worked for
the Grand Trunk Western
RaIlroad for whIch she had
many fond memones

Mrs Naughton's enthUSI-
asm for LIfe was eVIdent
through her Wide range of
mterests

Known for her talents
Wlth arts and crafts, she
generously shared WIth
neIghborhood children as
well as taught profeSSIOnal-
ly Mrs Naughton was an
aVId and artIstIC seamstress,
sewmg costumes, puppets
and fine clothmg for her
famIly

She found great JOY In
restoring antiques and reno-
vatmg her home, and had a
paSSIOn for gardenmg In
recent years, Mrs Naughton
was mterested m genealogy
and belonged to many
groups In Canada and the
Umted States

Above all, Mrs Naugljton
was most proud of her famI-
ly She was a lOVing and
devoted WIfe and mother,
grandmother and fnend who
Will be deeply missed by the
many people she touched m
her LIfetime

She IS ~urvJved by her lov-
109 daughters, Cathenne
Naughton, Patncla (Bll!)
Walsh, CynthIa IJlml
Naughton Donan. Nancy
(Jon) Heugh and Kelly
(Brent) Stromgren, her
dearest grand_on~ Thomas,
DOrian and Michael Heugh,
her beloved mother Grace
Hardy and ~Ibhngb Rohert
{Jane) Hardy and PatnC18
IWaltRr) Van de Velde She
was predecea'Wd by her hus-
band, Thoma~ her father,
Roy Charle_ Hardy, and her
o,lster, Helen Mever

A memonal semce was
held at St CI RrE' of
Montefalco Church
Interment I~ next to her
huqhand at Fnrt Custer
NatlOnIll f'emetRry

Arr8ngement-~ were made
h, Faulmann & WRlo,h
Golden Rule Funeral Home

Mf'monal contnbutlOnq
may he mad£> to the
Amencan Hl'artA'lsOC1RtJOn
Share memone~ onlme With
thE' famIly at the Web _Ite
lel!'llcyrom

Raymond Mourad

bUbIneSS culmInated m the
lO ownership of Mold-A-
Matlc Jnr HI' _nnnnrtl'rl
many local chanties in and
around MadIson Heights,
and encouraged and aSSIst-
ed In the start-up of numer-
ous bus mess endeavors

HIS mterests mcluded
golf, as a former member of
the Red Run Golf Club He
spent many enjoyable sum-
mers at hiS Rose CIty resI-
dence As a skilled wood
craftsman, he deSigned,
bUllt and donated many
Items to local area 1Chools
Insomma brought out the
artistIc Side of hIm, result-
mg ill hundreds of elaborate
needlepomt projects trea-
sured by famlLIy and fnends
HIS qUick mmd was appar-
ent m lus dally routme With
crossword puzzles and hiS
genius IntImIdated all who
challenged him at gm
rummy

He IS sUTVlved by hIS Wife,
Olga, hiS daughter, Dyan
(Robert) Mamon, sons,
MIchael and DaVId (Cynm),
hiS grandchIldren,
Chnstopher, Belinda,
Alexandra, Devyn and
Spencer, and hiS close frIend
Dolores CzarnIk

A memonal semce was
held on Fnday, Sept 24, at
Chas Verheyden Inc m
Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbuhons
may be made to the
Amencan Red CrosB, PO.
Box 44110 DetrOlt, MI
48244-0110

RaYmond Mourad'
Grosse Pomte Shores resI-

dent Raymond Mourad, 68,
died Wednesday, Sept. 22,
2004, at St John HOSPital,
of complIcatIOns related to
bladder cancer

Mr. Mourad, along Wlth
hiS brothers Bob and Ed,
owned five BIg Bov
Restaurants HIS son,
Norman, WIll carry on In the
operatIOn of the Big Boy
Restaurants along With hIS
uncles and COUSInS

"Ray could LIght up any
room With hiS grand srmle
and hiS bIg heart," S81d hiS
brother, Bob Mourad.

"He was all about time
spent With lus family - that
was hIS pnonty," SaId hIS
brother, Ed

HIS three chIldren and 10
grandchildren say he was
"the kmd of father and
grandpa everyone dreams
about"

The Mourads opened their
first Big Boy In UDion Lake
10 1973, m the follOWing
years they opened addItion-
al Big Boy restaurants 10

Howell, MarySVIlle, Port
Huron and Romeo, all of
whIch are shll operatIng
successfully

"Ray was such an Impor-
tant part of the Big Boy fam-
Ily, he WIll be mlqsed
tremendously," ~aId Tony
Michaels, CEO of BIg Boy
Restaurants "HIS smile was
contagIou~ and he always
had Ii friendly word for
every customer"

Mr Mourad's love for hIS
faith drew hIm to the church
eRrly on where he became a
pillar and a leader
Everyone knew when Ray
wa~ "m charge" becau~e of
hi_ ability to make thmgs
happen

A~ preSIdent of the Teen
Soya Youth Group, hlq poql-
tlve attitude and motivatIOn
moved kids to want to
Iwcome Involved He was
SundaY qehool o,upennten-
d£>n( and preSident of the
hoard for yeara

A~ II long-standlng BIg
Roy frRnchlqee, Mr Mourad
wa_ devoted to hiS reqtau-
rants WhIle most men try
not t(l bring their work home
With them, he always made
qure he could whIp up a

Donald R. Gilbert

TaU! ,
"Joel Wdb thE' one at the

P31tv that e\enone wanted
to kno\\, bald hI" Wife Carol
"He al\\dV' had a twmkle In
hIS eye and a bmlle on hiS
face He was a master of the
'one-hner' and Joved a good
Joke, often telLIng them on
hlMS£>lf He had an uncanny
ablht~ to see the humor In
almobt every SituatIOn"

Speakmg at hIS funeral
Mass on Saturday, Sept 25
at St Paul Cathohc Church
m Grosse Pomte Farms, hiS
brother.m-law Patnck ReId
remembered a man who
brough t the gift of laughter
to all he met But, ReId
recalled, when fdced With
tough tImes, Joel would
often say, "I can handle thiS,
I was a paratrooper"

Mr Rei r IS remembered
as a proud Inshman who
dehghted 10 people He was
also a patriotic American
who pasSIOnately belIeved
that ours IS the greatest
land on earth He deeply
loved hiS Wife Carol, hIS chIl-
dren and grandchildren, and
hiS slbhngs Because hiS one
SIster and four brothers
lIved out-of-state, he
embraced hiS new MIchIgan
famIly - and jokmgly
referred to himself as "the
outlaw" among Carol's five
brothers

"He was keenly aware of
hiS role of bemg mamed to
the only female m a famIly
of men," Carol recalled "He
enjoyed bemg called Uncle
Joel by hIS 24 meces and
nephews And they, In turn,
enjoyed hiS seemIngly end-
less repertoIre of stones and
hiS dlstmctIve, mfectlOus
laugh"

LongtIme fnends DennIS
and Pat McCarthy were fre-
quent dmner guests at the
Kerr home In Grosse Pomte
Farms Mr Kerr was a great
cook and famous for hIS
homemade soups and deh-
CIOUSroasts Nearly 15 years
ago, Notre Dame grad
Denms McCarthy mVIted
Joel tOJom him for the Notre
Dame retreat weekend at
Manresa JesUIt Retreat
HOl1se trl Bloemfield R\Ue
The retreat 'became an
annual tradItIOn the two
frIends enjoyed

In additIOn to hiS WIfe, Mr
Kerr IS sUTVIved by lus son,
John Kennedy Kerr
(Mandy), hiS daughter,
DebbIe Long, slbhngs Jack
(Carole), Joan Oberg (Arne),
Jeffrey lBoushra), Jay
<Barbara) and James
(PatncIa), hiS grandsons,
Johnny and James, five
brothers-m-law. Robert ReId
<Barbara), Donald Rmd,
Thomas Rmd (Gwen),
Patrick Reld, and John Reid
(Susan)

Memonal contnbutIOns
ma} be made to Manresa
JesUIt Retreat Honse, 1390
Quarton Road, Bloomfield
Hills, MI 48304 or St Paul
on the Lake Cathohc Church
157 Lake~hore Dr Grosse
Pomte Farm' MI 1"2l6 for
Via tore, Chl hl 1,--1 nary,
DaVid Du,.( 1 1

Donald R. Gilbert
Gro_~£> Pomte Park re~l-

dent Don~ld R Gdhert. 81
dlCd on Monda, Sept 20,
2004, after a )1 ngth, hRttle
With ('rohn'_ dl~£>a_e

Born 10 DptrOlt 10 t<J2.>
Mr GIlbert Wol' rill~ed 10
('RnaoR Knov.n a_ WhItey."
he plRvl'c! fir,t ha~e for ,pv-
pral ha,p!lolll team_ 10 th ..
CRnad,an MInor I.l'ar<"e~
He attpnoNj Ford Trade
School pn'p,lTl nJ:: for a
CRrppr In ph,tlc mol0 con
_tnlctlOn WhJi< working' In
DetrOit \'Ir ('llh< rt marneo
OIJ::a MlOI10 !lIP ,ame vear
hI' enh-,Jld In 1hp t' S
M,mneCnrp, ,enlngm the
~()uth Pacdir elunng World
War 11

Mr (,dlwrl' II ngthy
wrePI m (he' pl,,,llr mold

Joel Kerr
,J()('l Paul Kerr, 70, died on

Tuesday, Sept 21, 2004. at
'it John HospItal lo DetrOIt .
followmg a bnef Illne~~ He
was a kmd, bIg-hearted man
\\ ho always had a story to
tell HIS qUIck In_h WIt and
remarkable sense of humor
dehghted all who met him,
earnmg him hfelong fnend-
shIps and the devotIOn ofhl8
Wife of 31 years. Carol Ann
(ReId I Kerr

Born 10 Pltt~burgh 10

1933. Mr Kerr was one of
SIX chIldren lo a bIg. affec.
tlOnate Insh-Welsh family

He attended Shppery
Rock College and the
Umverslty of Pltt'lburgh.
and after a stlOt 10 the U S
Army as a paratrooper, he
set out to the see the world
spendmg nearly 50 year_ 10

the travellndu~trv
He served as dl_tnrl -ale_

manager for Aer LlO~~ thl'
Inqn alrhnE' and later a'
rE'gJonal qaleq manager for
Holland AmencaIWeqtouT\\

In hlB retIrement year~,
Mr Kerr was a tour director
for DetrOlt-ha_ed Blanco

dent of his semor dass He
was also a member of the
Phi Delta Phi fratennty m
law sChool

On July 7, 1951, he mar-
ned Isabelle DeMun
Casgram, with whom he
raised eight chddren
FolloWing a tradition datmg
back to his fam Ilv's
Maryland roots, Mr
Donnelly prepared and
presided over Sunday break-
fast, a time when family
members and fnends would
gather m the Donnelly
kitchen to discuss the week's
events TIns tradition
became known affectionate-
ly as "Pancakes"

Mr Donnelly was a mem-
ber of the Country Club of
DetrOlt, the DetrOlt Club
and the Yondotega Club He
was active In several chan-
ties mcludmg the Amencan
Red Cross, Umted
Community SerVIces and
Adult Well BeIng Semces
He was also active In the
Grosse POInte Little League
where he was a coach for
over 22 years

"One of Dad's proudest
moments m hfe was volun-
teenng to coach a team that
none of hiS children played
on and coachmg It to Its first
VIctory m over two years,"
said lus son John

"My father was an honor-
able man, beIng deeply reh-
glous and semng With diS-
tinction to hiS Wife and fam-
Ily, lus country, hIS frIends
and business aSSOCIates,"
SaId lus daughter Isabelle

Mr Donnelly IS SurVIved
by hIS chIldren, Anne
(DaVId) WIdlak, John
(Nancy) Donnelly, Isabelle
Donnelly, Josephme
Dickerman, Laura (PhIlIp)
FIIkm, Susan (WIlham)
Klotz, WIlham Donnelly and
Michael (Laura) Donnelly,
hIS grandchIldren, John
Trost V, Karl Trost, Jack
Donnelly, Maureen
Donnelly, BIlly Dickerman,
LIZZy Warren, CharlIe
Warren, BIlly Klotz, MIchael
Klotz, Teddy Donnelly and
EVle Donnelly, hiS Sister,
ElIzabeth Oakes, and hIS
sister-In-law Josephme
Casgram He was prede-
ceased by lus WIfe Isabelle In
2002

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Wednesday, Sept
29, at St. Paul CatholIc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms Arrangements were
made by Chas Verheyden
Inc ill Grosse POInte Park

Memonal contnbutIOns
may be made to the
Umverslty of DetroIt JesuIt
HIgh School and Academy,
8400 South Cambridge,
DetrOIt, MI 48221-1699 or
the Adult Well Bemg
Semces, 1423 Field Avenue.
Detroit, MI 48214

\-
.J

John Charles DoDDeUy

John Charles
Donnelly

John Charles Donnelly, a
promment labor attorney,
dIed Saturday, Sept 25,
2004, two days before lus
89th bIrthday, at lus home
surrounded by lus f8IIllly.

Mr Donnelly became the
tlurd generation of Donnelly
lawyers to practlce In

DetrOit after graduating
from the UOlverslty of
MichIgan Law School In

1937
HIS grandfather, also

John C., was Indentured
from Ireland through
Canada and practiced law In
Port Huron and later In
Detroit for the firm of
Brennan, Donnelly and Van
De Mark Mr. Donnelly's
father, Wilham, also worked
for the finn, then known as
Donnelly and AtkInson

Mr Donnelly Jomed the
finn out oflaw school, where
he remaIned untll he enlIst-
ed for the war In 1942 After
the war, Mr Donnelly lomed
a firm then known as Klem,
Brucker and Waples

The finn later became
Clark, Klem, Wmter,
Parsons and PreWltt and
then Clark, Klein and
Beaumont, where Mr
Donnelly served as a man-
agmg partner Today the
finn IS known as Clark Hl1l
Two of hIs chIldren, Anne
and MIchael, practIce
together as fourth genera-
bon lawyers m DetroIt.

Mr Donnelly enhsted and
served m the Army from
1942 to 1946 achIeVIng the
rank of captam. He served
tours of duty 10 England,
France, BelgIum and
Germany and was part of
the radIo team that sent out
coded messages to deceive
the enemy of where the
Alhes were gOIng to land on
D-Day Later, he was part of
the unit that lIberated the
Dachau concentratlon camp.

Pnor to receiVIng hiS law
degree, Mr Donnelly gradu-
ated from the UOIverslty of
DetrOit High School, and
received a bachelor's degree
from Georgetown Umverslty
In 1937, where he was presl-

;
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Our MagnifU:.ent :Furs
5:lre on Sale

10 Mys only saft up to 50% OFF on select furs

KAX;AtQ&
19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Potnt. Woods
(313) 886-7715 (Mod<.-- Moroul

The Grosse Pointe
News charges $100

for submission of an
obituary.

The cost covers a
maximum of 300

words and a photo-
graph, and is due

prior to publication.
The deadline for

obituaries is 3 p.m.
on Monday.

For more infonna-
tion, call (313) 343-

5992.
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Elizabeth Anderson
Ehzabeth Anderson, 78, a

longtIme Grosse Pomte resI-
dent, dIed Saturday, Aug
21,2004, at her home

Ms Anderson spent the
early portion of her decades-
long career In the medIa,
later becoming a publIc rela-
tions SpecIaliSt

With a degree ill Enghsh
and phIlosophy from the
UmversIty of DetrOit m
hand, Ms Anderson qwckly
won her first job In commu-
mcatlOns as a wnter for the
Grosse Pomte News But
her favonte job, she always
saId, was WIth J Walter
Thompson when the adver-
tiSIng agency was located ill

downtown Detroit She also
worked for ChaItnel 2 and
for the former Detroit Bank
& Trust.

Ms Anderson served
Grosse POinte MemOrial
Church as a volunteer on Its
commUnIcatlons councIl In
later years, when rheuma-
tOid arthntls prevented her
from typmg, she proofread
the Sunday bulletm

She IS sUTVlVedby her SIS-
ter, SalLIe (Richard)
Schooler, of Demarest, N J ,
and their daughter, Laura
Schooler, a reSIdent of New
York City

A memonal seTVlce will be
held on Monday, Oct. 4, at 1
pm, at Grosse Pomte
~monal Chl1J>Ch, 16
LakeShoW'Dnve ~ 1Q¥os~
POll'1'lie Ftihns
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Consultant helps
City with water rules
By Brad Lindberg ed to storm drams and
Staff Wnler • commercIal or mdustnal

A consultlOg firm WIllhelp discharge through storm
the CIty of Grosse Pomte drams.
naVigate the sometimes If necessary, officials will
foggy waters of state enVl- take corrective actIon
romnental regulations MIchigan requIres dls-

E n v I r 0 n men t a \ chargers to obtaIn Storm
ConsultIng & Technology, of Water Phase II permIts
DetrOIt, has been retalOed "As part of the permit,
through May 2005 at a max- Grosse Pomte must reduce
Imum cost of $14,687 pollutant dIscharge to the

Consultants from ECT maxtmum extent poSSible,"
wlll help CIty offiCIals com- Schulte saId. "To achIeve
ply WIth MichIgan thIs, the communIty must
Department of educate the pubhc, allow for
EnVIronmental Quahty pubhc partICIpation, detect
rules govemmg storm water and ehmmate IlliCit dls-
discharge permIts charges and develop a poilu-

"Tlus IS an example of an tlon prevention plan ~
unfunded mandate," saId The City'S discharge plan
Mike Overton, CItymanager must be delIvered to state

"Due to the compleXIty of enVironmental qualIty offi-
the program, the CIty has CIalSby Nov I, under state
requested consultants to rules
aSSIst," said Frank Schulte, Task one has been con-
CIty publIc servIce SUpervI- tracted for $1,755
sor Once that ISfimshed, ECT

If thmgs go well through WIll address Its second task
May, ECT might be retamed of the Phase II permIt
for another two years at an process, helplOg City offi-
addItional cost of $44,352, clals develop a watershed
for a grand total of $59,039 management plan for the

Dunng year one, ECT IS Lake St ClaIr dIrect
to complete three obJectives, dramage area Task two
beglOmng WIth reVlslOg the costs $10,272
City'S plan for dlschargmg "ThIS task WIll mvolve
storm water mto Lake St attendmg meetlOgs of the
Clair watershed group as a repre-

"Its an actIOn plan that sentatlve of the City (and)
says here's where we are m prOVIdIng meetmg sum-
terms of water qualIty and manes to the City," said
where we want to be," SlIld OlIVIa Olsztyn, company
Roy Schrameck, ECT semor engIneer
engIneer Consultants WIll proVide

Discharges must be per- meetmg summanes, develop
mltted under rules dating to matenals for lOcluslOn m
the 1972 Clean Water Act the watershed plan, reVIew

"A~ part of thIS act, matenal developed by the
reqUIrements have been set watershed group and pre-
that rl'gulate ~torm water sent a plan for city counCIl
dIscharge from mUDlclpal approval
~torm sy~lems," Schulte Task three, costmg
saId $2,660, WIll result 10 an

"The program has been annual report CIty offiCIals
expanded to look at storm must submit the report by
water" Schrameck saId Nov 1 to the MIchigan

Hl' WIll .earch for IlliCIt Department of
dl.charge~ of contammated EnVironmental QualIty
matenal at the CIty'. out- under reqUirements of the
f10wSl((>. storm water permit

"There are 13 outflows," "The report summanzes
Schulte .81d what you did the preVIous

"We'll look at each dls- year, what you accorn-
charge locatIOn, analyze It pllshed, what you dIdn't and
and fi~re out what'. com If you dIdn't, why," said
109 out of the pIpes" Schrameck
Schrameck SInd If the contract IS extend-

EVldl'ncc of pollution ed, future projects Include
could mdlcatt' attendmg more meetmgs of

• ffl1hng o('ptlC.~.((>m~ the watershed group and
• Illegal dumpmg of 011or wntmg reports In addltlOn

gra.. clippmg. mto .torm ECT would developmg
dr~m. storm v.ater pollutIon pre-

• wa.hmg machme'! and Vl'ntlOn Initiatives costmg a
d,.h wa.her'l connf'Cted to total of $24,424 State rules
Atorm drams, reqlllre two mltlatlVes due

• '1flOltllry.l'wers connect- 10 2005 snd 2007

palOtmg, glazmg)
She performed m a two-

OlAnO ronr .. rt w,th thE'
DetrOIt Women's Symphony
and the Grosse POInte
Symphony, as well as m
many non-symphoDlc musI-
cal events She was presI-
dent of the DetrOit Women's
Symphony, long-tIme pUliUst
WIth the Grosse Pomte
Symphony, accomp8Dlst for
the Grosse POInte
Commumty Chorus, and
accomp8Dlst for or pl8Dlst m
numerous other mUSIcal
performances over the
years.

She was a performIng
member of The 'fuesday
MUSicale of Detroit, servmg
as treasurer for a number of
years, and a foundIng mem-
ber of the EastsIde Ptamst
Roundtable

Mrs Young and her
fnends founded and man-
aged "MUSICFor A Wlule," a
performance series held for
14 seasons at the Eleanor &
Edsel Ford House m Grolllle
Pomte Shores

For nme years, untIl her
retirement m 1996, Mrs.
Young managed the
EastSide MUSIC FestIval.
She taught plano m her
home for 20 years, WIth stu-
dents rangmg m age from 8
to 85 She was a kmd and
canng person

She IS SurVIved by her
husband, Thomas I Young;
her son, KeVIn I Young; her
daughter, Shannon J.
Young; her adoptive brother,
Willtam Pepper; her birth
mother, EdIth Kadmg; half-
brothers, Lyle KadIng and
Darrell Kadmg; and her
half-818ter,Marlene Gregory.
She was blessed to have
been able to meet her birth
fannIy late m hfe

A memonal gathenng will
be held Monday, Oct 26,
from 5 to 8 pm., m the Alger
House at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal. At 6:30 p.m
dunng the gathenng, there
wIll be a bnef memonal
remembrance.

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the scholar-
shIp fund of The 'fuesday
MUSIcale of Detrolt, c19
Beverly Pack, Treasurer,
187 RIdgemont Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236.

Interment IS In Forest Hill
Cemetery VISit Mrs TopIC'S
f\prqr>nR 1 W ..h n~p'P lit hfpq(n-
rynet com to read her life
stor) dnd lea\ e a memo!;

Janet Dorothy Young

Janet Dorothy
Young

Janet Dorothy Young, 73,
of Grosse Pomte, dIed of
comphcatlons from demen-
tia on Saturday, Sept 18,
2004, at St John Semor
Commumty.

Born on July 16, 1931, m
LlOcoln, Neb, Mrs Young
was adopted by Walter and
Feme Pepper and grew up
m Grand Island, Neb

In 1953, Mrs Young
earned her bachelor's degree
m music from Hastmgs
College, Hastmgs, Neb, and
went on to teach In Gordon,
Neb In 1955, she took a
pmlltlon WIth the U S
Bureau of Land
Management 10 Denver,
Colo, and In 1957 she
moved to San FranCISCOto
work for Spreckles Sugar
Co

Whlie singIng In the San
FranCISCoBach ChOIr, Mrs
Young met her husband-to-
be, they were mamed on
Dec 16,1959

Mra Young was a remark-
able and creative person, a
person of many parts mUSI-
CIan, teacher, craftsperson,
seamstress, bookkeeper,
manager of volunteer OFga.
mzat!ons, and highly compe-
tent m the bUIldIng trades
(carpentry, roofing, drywall,

Open a Standard Federal Home Equity line of Credit and get a $SO bonus

Now you can spruce up your home aod your wallet Our lOW-interest Home Equity
line of Credit g.ves you a finanCially smart way to fund home .mprovements. consohdate
credit card debt pay for unexpected expenses and more Plus. thers are no apphcatlon
fees clOSingcosts or prepayment penalties.

And If you open a oew Home EqUity line of Credit. we II deposit $50 Into your
Siandard Federal checl<mg account.' Don I have a Standard Federal cI1eckrng
account? Open one dUring thiS promollDn and you II receIve ao sdd,r,onsl bonus To
cash In 00 these offers stop by a Standard Federal branch. call (.nl 732-8240 or
VISit standardfederalbank com

'

Standard federal Bank
A8N AMRO

Home Equity Line of Credit

Pomte Pubhc Library for
future Grosse Pomte
Svmnhonv ronr ..rtq <:;hp
also did pre-concert lectures
and program notes for the
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra

She IS survived by her
daughter, Betsy (Greg)
Hughes, her son, Tom
KaIser, her step-daughters,
MImI Kuznlk and Suzy
(Duncan) Keller, her step-
sons, Doug Scherer and
MIke Scherer; her grand-
children, Ktmberh Kaiser,
Chnstopher Kaiser, Anne
Serratos (Adan) and Brooke
Hughes, her great-grand-
chtldren, Hannah KaIser,
Adam Serratos and Nathen
Kaiser, her sister-m-law,
Mary K Johnson, and many
meces and nephews

She was predeceased by
her husbands, Robert L
KaIser and Paul M Scherer,
her daughter and son-m-
law, Sally and DenDis
Cadaret, her daughter-m-
law, Cathy KaIser, and her
SIster, Jane Gill Eggers

A memonsl servIce WIllbe
held on Monday, Oct. 4, at 11
a m at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms Memonal
contributions may be made
to the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra

Ana Jelic Topic
Former Grosse Pomte res-

Ident Ana Jehc 'IbpIC, 59, of
Ypsilanti, dIed suddenly
Thursday, Sept. 16, 2004, m
Ann Arbor

Born on Dec 25, 1944, m
POtOCI, Herzegovina, Mrs
TopiC Immigrated to the
Umted States ill 1969 and
ltved ill the DetrOIt area
She moved to Ypsliantl from
Grosse Pomte a year ago to
be close to her sons

She ISSUrvIvedby her two
sons, Stan (Momka) Jehc
and Bob (LIsa) Jehc, theIr
father, Ivan, of Farmmgton
Hills; her grandchIldren,
Ameha and Aldan and
Madelme and AbIgail, her
mother, Mara, and two
brothers, Benny and
Johnny, who live In Zagreb,
Croatl9,

A hfe celebration servIce
was held on 'fuesday, Sept
21, at the Nle LIfe Story
Funeral Home m Ann Arbor

4.50~
$25001).$74999

4.25~
S75 ooo-s 124999

3.75~
$250 ooo-ssoo 000

4.00~
$125001).$249999

Ruth Kaiser SCherer
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Here's the bill

you'll get for

remodeling

your kitchen. ~

Mrs Palmer IS SUrvIVed
by her chIldren, Robert,
OaVld IDona) Richard
(Beatnce), Jeffrey (JennIfer)
and 1'em (Glenn) Burton, 15
grandchIldren, and her SIS-
ter, Shtloh Mette

Mrs Palmer was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Robert

A funeral BervIcewas held
on Thursday, Sept 23, at St
John s EpIscopal Church ill

DetrOIt Interment IS m
Roseland Park Cemetery,
Berkley

Arrangements were made
by Lynch & Sons Funeral
Home

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Cancer
Loan CIQllet Foundation of
Greater DetrOIt, 623
HIckory Heights Dnve,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

Ruth Kaiser Scherer
Former Grosse POInte

Farms resident Ruth KalBer
Scherer, 90, of Punta Gorda,
Fla , med Tuesday, Sept 21,
2004.

Born m Elyna, Oluo, on
July 29, 1914, to George and
Adele Gill, Mrs Scherer
graduated from the
Eastman School of MUSICat
the Urnverslty of Rochester,
where she was a member of
the Mu Plu Epsllon soronty

Mrs Scherer taught
musIc theory at Oberhn
College She also taught
mUSIC,plano and Vlolm at
CasanoVia JunIor College ill
New York For 12 years,
Mrs Scherer taught "Meet
the Masters" through the
Grosse Pomte Community
Educatlon at the Grosse

loved to travel and took
many tnps to Europe and
other mterestml!" DlacesWIth
fnends and fannly

She IS sUrYlved by her
daughter, HIlary, a student
at MIchIgan State
University, her parents,
Melbourne and Nancy
Stewart of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and her brothers,
John Stewart of Pnnceton,
N J , and Kevrn Stewart of
Chapel HIll, N C

A memonal servIce IS
being held In Petoskey
Memonal contnbutIons may
be made to the Little
Traverse Bay Humane
Soctety, 1300 West Conway
Rd, Harbor SprlOgs, MI
49740.

Joan Rose Palmer
Former Grosse Pomte res-

Ident Joan Rose Palmer, 77,
died Fnday, Sept 17, 2004,
at her Bloomfield Twp home
after a courageous battle
WIth bladder cancer

Mrs Palmer was born
June 2, 1927, m Luzerne,
Pa

She was a retlfed regis-
tered nurse and also had a
successful 18-year career at
Palmer Movmg and Storage
after her husband Robert's
death

Mrs. Palmer was always
actIve m the community.
She donated countless hours
the last 25 years to the
Cancer Loan Closet
Foundation and Colony
'Ibwn Club She was a gtfted
woman who left lasting, lov-
109 Impressions on all those
she encountered Her lund,
generous Sptnt WIll troly be
mIssed

Jill Katherine (Stewart)
Newcomb

Jill Katherine
(Stewart) Newcomb

Former Grosse POinte
Farms resident J111
Kathenne (Stewart)
Newcomb, 49, med Tuesday,
Sept. 14, 2004, m the pres-
ence of her famlly at St
John HOSpItal after a 13-
month battle WIthbram can-
cer.

Mrs Newcomb was a
NatIonal Honor Society
graduate from Grosse Pomte
North High School In 1973.
She graduated WIth honors
from the UDlversity of
Michigan ill 1977, earnIng a
bachelor's degree In educa-
tion which she later followed
WIth a master's degree m
education

Smce 1978, Mrs
Newcomb was a highly
respected teacher at the
Ottawa Elementary School
In Petoskey, where she
reSided untll last fall She
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lughest natIonWIde
Over 700,000 Americans

and 23,000 MlchIgan real-
dents are currently hYing
WIth blood cancer. Nearly
120,000 Amencans WIll be
dIagnosed WIth a blood can-
cer thIS year, sadly, over
60,000 WIll lose therr battle
WIth these dIseases

We are hopeful that
research, educatIOn and
patIent support programs
proVIded by The Leuke1llla
& Lymphoma Socrety, and
other groups such as the
Amencan Cancer SocIety,
along WIth Improvements In

therapIes and treatments,
WIll contmue to result In

Improved sUTVlValrates and
eventually a cure

As a measure of my orga-
nizatIon's commItment to
findmg a cure, we have
funded over $360 mllhon m
research smce our foundIng
In 1949 ThIs year alone, we
WIll commIt nearly $45 mil.
hon to support 350
researchers worldWIde

One of our greatest chal-
lenges IS mcreasmg aware-
ness that leukemIa, lym-
phoma and myeloma are
cancers - and that they
affect the young and old
alIke - WIth an mdlscnmI-
nate fury There are very few
known nsk factors and dlag.
nOSls IS usually comphcated
by Its mynad of symptoms

Please let your readers
know that theIr support of
our mISSIon WIll help eradi-
cate these hIdeous dlseases
and that The Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society IS an
outstsndlng resource to sup-
port patIents and theIr fam-
Ilies through each stage of
theIr battle

Thank you for your time,
attentIOn and support

James B. Slaughter
Executive Director

The Leukemia &:
Lymphoma Society

More LETI'ERS, page lOA
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Dovid Hush"
FalTappe.

Fenny Detrick

Carol 'arDW\
Allan Gillo ..

feaSIble?
True, we don't hke Blnmngham

and Its hustle and bustle, but we have
to admIt bUSiness does seem to be
boommg there

I\.1 at we lUUOl,. ut:\,.UJr: Ii" W~ Lrwy
want to have a Village commercial
dlstnct Then we have to decIde at
what cost do we want t~ keep it The
cost may mean a mIXture of retall,
office, reSIdentIal and entertainment
offenngs

Yes, It was DIce when we had shoe
and clothmg stores and personal ser-
vice grocers. And we can stIll have
some of that, but not to the degree we
once had.

Before freeways and shoppmg
malls, gomg out of town to shop was
dIfficult But, needless to say, that has
all changed.

In order for the Village to survive,
its busmess and property owners
need to profit. To do that, there must
be synergism - defined as the Simul-
taneous actIOn of separate enterpnses
to create somethmg that has a
greater effect than the sum of their
indIvidual efforts

The only way to do that is to have
the courage to take advantage of the
opportunity that confronts us in the
Village and elsewhere.

Fighting blood
cancer
To the Editor.

As executIve dIrector of
the Mlclugan Chapter of The
LeukemIa & Lymphoma
Society, I receIve chppmgs
wluch reference blood can.
cer (mcludmg leukemIa,
lymphoma and multIple
myeloma) from papers
throughout the state

I notIced a June 3 artIcle
m the Grosse Pomte News
regardmg the Amencan
Cancer Society's (ACS)
Relay for Life Wlthm the
artIcle was a reference to
ACS grantees haVIng
"Found a cure for chIldhood
leukenua." If only that were
true

In 1955, the medical com-
munIty declared leukenua to
be 100 percent fatal By the
early 1960s, the five-year
sUTVlvalrate had nsen to 4
percent Now the sUTVlval
rate for the mOllt common
form of chIldhood leukemia
Acute LymphocytIC
Leukemia (ALL) nears 90
percent For all persons WIth
leukemIa, thiS figure stands
at 48 percent

The research and excel-
lent work of the medIcal
commumty have gtven hope
to children and adults
throughout the world
Unfortunately, thiS does not
constitute a cure

In the state of MichIgan,
blood cancers annually
account for the fourth high-
est number of dIagnosed
cancers, and the second
greatest mortahty (follOWIng
only lung cancer)

Alarmmgly, MichIgan has
hIgher inCidence rates of
blood cancers than the
natIOnal average, WIth mor-
tality rates for leukemIa
among whIte males (one of
the demographIC groups
tracked by the NatIOnal
Cancer Institute) bemg the
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avenues of opporturuty.
In last week's story about retaIl

consultant James BIeri's report to the
Grosse Pomte CIty CouncJl, one devel-
oper mentioned said that he would
reqUIre a 75-foot heIght allowance to
financially justify a condommium
development on the former Jacobson's
SIte.

The developer was qwckly told that
the council would most likely not be
WIllmg to raise what It already con-
SIders its lofty 54-foot heIght lumta-
bon

Why is tall necessaruy bad?
Another area of concern IS the CIty

mandate of retali only on the ground
floor In the VIllage. WIth small retaIl-
ers finding it harder and harder to
compete WIth big-box stores and
everyday-low-prices stores, is the
retall-only mandate for the Village

CLASSIFIED. (3131882-6900
80m... Yazbock Vethock.,

Manager

Fron VeWdo.
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.com or go to www.phUtooll8.com

nght here In Grosse Pointe
who may not shop the
Village, as well as those cus-
tomers that we may have
lost m the past couple of
years

We are reachIng out to our
surroundmg commumtIes of
DetroIt, Harper Woods and
St CI8.Ll'Shores as well as
many west-Side commum-
tIes

How many of us frequent-
ly VISIt Birmingham,
DetroIt, Royal Oak and Troy
to shop or dIne? Wouldn't It
be amazmg If they, m the
future, should decide to VISIt
us as well? As merchanta,
tins IS what we are worlong
for Our hvelIhoods and the
future of the Village, which
directly affects the commu-
nity surroundmg It, depend
upon It

I would also take thIS
opportunity to thank those
of you In the commumty who
are malong a concentrated
effort to shop and support
the bUSinesses In the
Village dunng thiS tIme of
transItIon Your continued
patronage IS necessary and
very much apprecIated We
realIze that you cannot do
everythmg you need to do m
the VIllage ThIs was true
even when Jacobson's was
stdl here It IS Important,
though, to do what you can
to support your local mer.
chants, not only In the
Village, but on The HIli, and
on Mack Avenue as well

Shoppmg locally and care-
fully chOOSIng where you
want to spend your money
some say ISan old-fashIOned
Idea. but nght now thinking
thiS way and makmg these
typeq of chOIcescan and WIll
make a conSiderable dIffer-
ence for thp vanous busI-
nesse_ In thIS community

Lisa Rennell
Owner, Rennell
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the patrons and staff Game,
set and match to the publIc
and staff Team/board, hIt
the showers

Suzanne Steiger
Gro88e Pointe Park

Local business
boom
To the Editor:

I am wntmg In response
to the front-page story,
"RetaIl study says VIllage
must float WIthout anchor"
(Sept 23, Grosse Pomte
News), regardlllg the future
of the VIllage.

I am concerned that the
true feehngs, attItude and
hopes of Village merchants
were not clearly conveyed
The report and artlde
seemed to mdIcate that mer-
ehants were concerned
about developments that
would poSSIbly attract cus-
tomers from outside the
Grosse POInte community

In my OpInIOn, thiS could
not be further from the
truth Village merchants,
through the VlIlage
AsSOCiatIOn and WIth the
support of the CIty of Grosse
POinte are worlong dilIgent.
1.1"to InVIte and welcome cus-
tomers from our surround-
mg commumtIes IDto the
Village

Through the hard work of
the aSSOCIatIOn,the Village
of Grosse Pomte was recent-
ly featured on the PBS
DIscover DetroIt Senes The
spot was wonderful and
aIred twice m September It
encouraged people from the
entIre VIeWIng area to dIS-
cover the VIllage of Grosse
Pomte and all that It has to
offer, not only m the way of
stores and restaurants but
m Its ambIance, charm and
the exceptIOnal service
offered to Its customers

The Village ASSOCIatIOn
also recent!) dedIcated a slg-
mficant amount of fundmg
for several advertiSing cam-
paIgns that intentIonally
reach far beyond the Grosse
POinte community We WIll
have an ad coming soon on
Comcast Cable and we are
well represented In the cur-
rent Issue of VISIt DetrOit
magazine VISIt DetrOIt IS
very broadly dlstnbuted and
was made avaIlable t~ all
Vlllltors at the recent Ryder
Cup In Bloomfield Hill_

Even more plans than thIS
are In the works and more
Importantlv, In the minds
and h"art.s of VJ1lag'pmer'
chants WI' arp plannmg for
the futurf' and t~ make wel-
come a i(lonouo amount of
new cu.toml'rs InUl the
VIllage We arp stnvmg to
rpach poten till I customer.

If you haven't been to the west Side
of downtown Mount Clemens, you are
mlssmg one of the greatest examples
of downtown reVltahzahon Further,
the mastermmd behmd the rebIrth of
Mount Clemens IS one of our own _
Grosse Pomter Gabe Anton

We want to know what Mr Anton
knows. Consequently, he has gra-
CIOusly agreed to SIt down for an
intervIew with us, which we wIll
share WIth our readers In future
Issues of the Grosse POinte News

We will also be meetmg WIth cIty
leaders of Bummgham and
Plymouth, both cItIes with Vibrant
commercIal rnstncts

The refraIn IS that we don't want to
be lIke Blrmmgham. If we dId, we
would lIve there.

But challengmg tImes require that
we put our bIases aSIde and look at all

John Mtnms
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

an especIally VICIOUStackle
They are arrogant What
else can you call It when
people WIth some pretty
Simple straIghtforward
questIons for team/board are
told to use the Freedom of
InformatIon Act (FOIA)
process to receive an
answer?

And then there's that
arrogant teamlboard "play"
that Wlll be talked about
whenever fans of thIS nego-
tIatIon game gather You
know the play I mean - the
hbrary board's grft of $1,800
to the Grosse Pomte Woods
FIreworks Display
CODumttee. Money donated
by reSIdents m good faIth
that It would be used to
advance the m18SIon of the
hbrary Now that's arro-
gance WIth a capItal "A"

Lastly, I've pIctured
teamlboard as a team of ten-
nIS players - petulant,
whmmg to umpIres and lme
Judges a la John McEnroe
Teamlboard whmed to the
federal court that the staff
had the audaCIty to wear
earnp81gn buttons announc-
mg to an unsuspecting pub-
lIc, "thIrd year WIthout a
contract." The board
Sniveled, dedanng thIS
weanng of buttons to be dIS-
ruptIve actIVIty In the
library and actually made a
federal case out of It - over
buttons I would hope that
the Judge would have
laughed thIS play out of
court the way the tenms
world dIsmIssed Mr
McEnroe's antIcs

I do find It Iromc that m
Draper HIli's perceptIve car.
toon In the Sept 23 Issue of
the Grosse Pomte News, Mr
Bruce IS shown weanng a
campaIgn button callmg for
~Sllence, Dammltl~

The contract WIll soon be
SIgned, sealed and dehvered
and the game WIll be over
Since It's only a game. there
must be a Winner, nght?
Well, I'm here to declare the
wmner

In your mteTVlewWIthMr
Bruce, "Library umons rab.
fy contracts, board yet to
approve" (Grosse POinte
News, Sept 23), he ststed,
"We look forward to once
again operatmg as a great
team to prOVIde Grosse
POinte hbrary patronq WIth
quahty seTVlce" Now. nght
there, that's where
teamlhoard lost the game
WIth those Wordq "Once
again provldmg quahty
seTVlee "teamlboard lost It
because the "quahty semce"
never stopped or diminIshed
In any way dunng the nego-
tiatIOns

It was teamlboard that
stopped seTVlngthe needs of

Robert B. Edgu
Founder and Pu6lisher

(1940-1979)
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Village:
Half empty
or h_I' 'Urll?I lall I •

WIth Jacobson's and other
vacancIes, IS the VJllage
shoppmg dlstnct m the
City of Grosse Pomte half

empty or half full?
AB m other areas of hfe, how one

answers that question depends on
whether a setback can be descnbed as
a loss or an opportunity.

We prefer to look at the challenges
facing the Village and other retaihng
dIstncts 8S an opportunity

Grosse Pointe is a quiet, conserva-
tive commumty. We prefer the status
quo of not Just today but of years ago.
We shun change. We hke thmgs Just
the way they are. If we seek change at
all, it is lookmg backward mstead of
forward.

We see other areas booming.
Growmg areas mclude Birmingham,
Rochester, Auburn Hills, Plymouth
and Mount Clemens.

Mount Clemens?

Library's
'marathon'
is over
To the Editor:

Thank goodness The long
negotiatIOn "marathon" 18
over There are new labor
eontracts between the
Grosse Pomte Public
LIbrary Board and hbran-
ans and BUpport Btllffi

Marathon seems. to be a
fittmg charactenzatlon
8lnce early m the negotIa-
tIon process lIbrary board
preSIdent John Bruce char-
actenzed the process as two
"te1lID5" meeting m a kind of
"game"

At the tIme I faIled to see
that anyt}ung as senous as
the future salary and bene-
fita of any body of workers
should be compared to a
game As tIme went on and
tlus game contmued, I decid-
ed the metaphors of team
and game were qUIte apt So
here ISmy game analySIS

I have come to picture the
two SIdes as team/pubhc-
staff and teamlboard.
Team/pubhc-staff consIsts of
the obVIOUSfirst stnng. the
staff members They are
backed by those who rode
the bench, that IS, anyone
who attended andlor spoke
at a lIbrary or school board
meetmg, wrote a letter to
the Grosse Pomte News, ear-
ned a pIcket SIgn, honked a
horn while dnVlng past the
plcketera, offered a qUIet
word of support to a staff
member whIle checlong out
matenals, or wore one of
those "disruptive" lIttle earn-
P81gn style buttons It's a
very deep bench I

In my mmd's eye I have
pIctured teamlboard In a
vanety of Uniforms
SometImes as a middle
school basketball team, you
know the type, scrawny, all
bony arms and legs, all fran-
tIcally cheWIng gum as they
"Sit the bench" There they
SIt at the board room table
as though the coach told
them to "SIt up straIght'
Hands folded In your laps'
Don't even shuffle your feet
unless the coach swats you
on the fanny and puts you In

the game'" ThIs IS how I've
seen them at board meet-
Ings, asking few If any ques-
tions, offenng few If any
comments beyond a soft-spo-
ken "I support" or "Aye"
when called upon

But sometImes I pIcture
teamJboard aq a football
team ElK, brawny, arrogant
footblll1 players The type of
plavers that strut their way
mto the end zone and chest
butt theIr teammates after

"'.
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gas ,tat IOn III Warren on
- ,",ept 2 l The Jottel') bureau

l('fm,ed payout on the ticket

News

Bus stopped
A pubhc transit dispatch-

er called Grosse Pomte
WoodsDepartment of pubhc
safety for assistance In

removing four unruly pas-
sengers from a bus at Mack

Correction
The date reported 10 the

publIc safety report "Man
robbed at gunpomt at home"
In the Sept 16 Grosse Pomte
News was Incorrect The
mCIdent took place on
Sunday, Sept 15

Park IDvestJgators saId
the matter IS stili under
IDvestlgatlOn

- Bonme Capraro

September 30, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

house was also Cited for
lwlnu j:lI T"n''''"",,,, '\"'1 "osscss ...or:.
of alcohol and "was also
charged With mterfenng
With pohce when she ran
mto the house and refused
to come back out

Park officer to
go to Iraq

Effective Thursday, Oct 7,
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officer Ronald
Loosevelt WIll be reactIVated
WIththe US Army National
Guard He WIll be serving
WIth the Security Force
Company, 1st BattallOn, 182
Field ArtIllery Umt III Iraq
for the next 24 months

"On behalf of the depart-
ment, we Will truly miSS
him," Deputy Pubhc Safety
DIrector John Schulte said
"He IS a well-respected
member of thIs department"

2003 Chevrolet pickup
taken out on Mondav, Seot
lel, had not been returned

The dn\er's hcense and
credit card used were traced
back to a DetrOit man who
reported hiS wallet stolen
the day before to the DetrOit
Pohce Department
Employees at the rental
agency said the man to
whom the credIt card and
dnver's licenses belonged
did not rent the truck

Drilled
A 47-year-old DetrOit man

was arrested for attemptmg
to steal a power dnll from a
store m the 15000 block of
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park at 1115 a m on
Saturday, Sept 25

Party busted Ut)
Grosse Pomte Woodspu1,.

hc safety officers broke up a
loud party In the 500 block
of Cook at 2 45 a m on
Sunday, Sept 26, III wluch
they Cited five of 10 guests
for being mmors m posses-
sIOnof alcohol by way of con-
sumptlOn

The Cited mcluded an 18-
year-old Woods woman, an
18-year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms man, a 19-year-old
Farms man and a 19-year-
old Woods man_ An 18-year-
old female reSIdent at the

The reSidents Yo ere
adVised to turn off the dim-
,.......,..... .... ..~ .... ~I uuJ W "'till Wi

electrICian as soon as POSSI-
ble

Wheeless
An unknown person or

group of people went on a
spree stealing tires and nms
from three vehICles In

Grosse Pomte Woodsdunng
the late mght or early mom-
mg hours of Fnday and
Saturday, Sept 24 and 25

Targeted were a 2002
GMC van III the 1600 block
of Broadstone and a 2005
Cadillac DHS and a 2004
GMC van III the 1700 block
of Prest wick The vehicles
were left on either patio
blocks or pieces of wood or
concrete taken from the
properties of the targeted
vehicles A digital camera, a
backpack and a radar detec-
tor were also taken from the
GMC van on Broadstone

A reSident In the 1600
block of Severn reported all
but one of the lug nuts were
taken off the wheels of hiS
2004 Chrysler van dunng
that same time penod

Long loan
On Fnday, Sept 24, an

employee of a rental car
agencYIn the 19200 block of
Mack III Grosse POinte
Woods reported a white

and Vermer at 3 32 p m on
Thursday, Sept 23

The bus dnVl'r •• ,,1 H,p
passengers had been mak-
Illg too much nOise on the
bus sillce he picked them up
III the al ea of Nme Mile and
Greater Mack He refused to
contillue hiS route until the
passengers disembarked

The four pahsengers - a
15-year-oldDetrOit boy,a 14-
year-old Eastpolllte boy, a
14-year-old DetrOit girl and
a 17-year-old male who
claimed not to know hiS
address and phone number
- said they were not dOlllg
anythlllg wrong but agreed
to disembark at the officers'
request

Hot spots
A thermal Imaging cam-

era was used to help detect a
pOSSible fire hazard at a
house III the 500 block of
Pernen Place In Grosse
PomteWoods

Firefighters were called to
the house at 9 25 p m on
Thursday, Sept 23, regard-
mg a complamt of a bummg
plastiC smell The smell per-
Sisted after apphances were
unplugged III the house

FIrefighters uSing the
thermal Imaging camera
detected a number of warm
spots m the wall, mcludmg a
dimmer SWItch whICh had
been on for about four hours

Many warrants
A 39-year-old DetrOit resI-

dent was arrested on
Tuehday, Sept 21, after he
was pulled over for a traffic
stop at Mack and
Devonshire m Grosse POinte
Park

Officers found the man to
be III possessIOnof narcotics
and a concealed weapon and
wanted on warrants totalIng
more than $30,000

2 theft suspects
Three Grosse Pomte Park

detectives acted qUIcklyon a
call oflawn eqUipment bemg
stolen from a truck at Mack
and Devonshire at 115 pm
on Thursday, Sept 23

The detectives checked
out an address of the regiS-
tration of the wanted vehicle
and arrested two DetrOIt
male reSidents, ages 43 and
25, after calhng umformed
officers to take them lIlto
custody

Safety
20A

tne other bag conkuned an
unknown amount of money

A Witness Sald he saw the
suspect walk southbound III

the alley, and then get Illto a
red four-door car parked III
the 1600 block of
Broadstone Another "'It-
ness saw the same or similar
vehicle parked 011

Broadstone for about 15
mInutes that momlllg

Lottery a bust
About $1,050 worth of

$2, $5 and $10 lottery tIck-
ets were discovered stolen
from a store m the 20400
block of Mack III Grosse
Pomte Woods The theft was
discovered the mornmg of
Thursday, Sept, 23, when a
store employee tned to order
tickets from the state lottery
bureau The employee was
told she couldn't place an
order because the last batch
of tickets dehvered to the
store 10 days earher had not
been activated

The store and the lottery
bureau each confirmed the
tIckets had been dehvered
but could not account for the
tIckets after that pomt

An unknown person tned
to cash III one of the mlssmg
tickets marked a willner at a

IntrodUCIng 2005 Mercury Montego
Introducrng 2005 Mercury Manner

QRADED, UPSCALE
ND RIGHT UP

THE STREET.

,
f

At our lincoln Mercury Dealership, It'Sbeen anything but buSiness as usual So we inViteyou to stop by, soy hello,

take a tour of our beauhful new showroom and get acquolnted WIthus and all that's new from lincoln Mercury

Check out our ImpreSSIVeseledJon of new lmcoln ond Mercury vehicles thiS fall like the all-new Mercury

Mootego, the only sedan In Its class With avalloble All-Wheel DrIVe' Or discover the all new Mercury Manner,

the ~rsl-ever compact SUV from Mercury Marmer combines dlshnchve styling, on available IntellrgenI4-Whee!-

DrIVesystem and responSIVe, agile handlmg So come see everything that's new at Bob Maxey lincoln Mercury

BOB MAXEY LINCOLN MERCURY
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux, Detroit
Call (313) 885-4000 or VISit us at bobmaxeylm com

-
• I I" ( ()I "

Mnt IIry fd'

'Five passenger large Cor rlass 2005 Monlego vs 2004 compel"ors



Visit our KeyCenter now open at:

Grosse Pointe Woods
KeyCenter

20100 Mack Avenue
313-882-2880

The Key Tiered CD
with Relationship Reward

The Solution is Key.

for balances 525,000-$49,999.99

3 00%
APY on.1

• 24-mi'>nth
termeD

Key's FDIC insured tiered CD
offers a secure option for saving.

Put your money
where the rates are.
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St. Paul embraces reading
A cozy book store was created in St. Paul Catholic School's C8D1IeldCen-

ter for a full week, to host the Scholastic "Read, White and Blue Book Fair.•
With colorful llluatration panels reaching to the ceilings, books were Iiniag

the room, grouped by grade and topic. Each
class attended the fair, sharing favorites
with one another, and it __ ope:neclto fam-
Wes for sales. Boob were purchased to dis-
play in homes, donated back to the school.
or served u a way to help victims of hurri-
canes Charley and France. in Florida.
Books were sent to the AFCAAMCatho,"c
Center in Fort Meyers along with a check
for $100 courtesy of Scholutic.

"I am a strong believer in reading," said
parent Mark Thibault, who attended the
fair with his wife and family. "This fair
offers an emphasis on good reading habits
and will help develop a love of reading,
There is an excellent selection of books,

-history, software ad gtfts. ~ .
P:Ictured at left fa St. Paul second.grader

Brendan Capuano as he SClUllI the shelves
for a book to purchase.
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Professlona.

talung master classes WIth Ian DIng, assIs-
tant pnnClpal of the DetroIt Symphony
Orcheqtra and Bnan Jones, TImpanI of the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra

WIth a goal of becommg the next John
Williams, Slkorslu has recently been study-
mg arranging and composItion He once per-
formed III the world premIer of" Alabaya •

PRESENTSDANSKO
TIRUIJNlK ~JH[~W

r-------------------------- ,
J ~ BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR A J
:'!!II' FREE PAIR OF SMARTWOOL@ SOCKS:
J WITH YOUR DANSKO PURCHASE J
r Friday, October 1st 10 a.m •• 3 p.m •• Birmingham J
L---~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!~~~~~~~__J
16980 Kercheval at Notre Dame

313-885-9299
Also available at

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM • 248-646-8431

Hockey champs raise money at Magic Stick bash
By Jennie Miller "The e\ent IS takmg on a dISCIpline IS reqUIred of the players to put an event like
Staff Wnler lIfe of ItS own at the 'All players thIS together The owner of

A two-time state champl- moment, whIch Ib really !J ~ "The Iuds have to be com- the Majestic Theater
onshlp hockey team IS set to cool," Barrett saId, watching pletely commItted m both Complex IS a relatIve of a
hold a fundralsmg event hke all the pIeces fall mto place 4f/ theIr sport and m schoolJust boy on the team, and was
no other "ThIS IS totally umque No ~. to survIve," Barrett saId wllhng to host the event at

"We sold 350 tickets one I know has done tills \ "They do homework In cars no cost, as were McCormIck
Instantly,~ saId Bob Barrett, sort of thmg ~ and (the coaches) are m con. and the members of Bump
coach of the Grosse Pomte WhIle the event IS target- ~.. tact WIth their teachers It and Ehxlr JC TJbblts,
Spartans Bantam AA team ed for adults, the focus IS all helps to develop a lot of hfe Bump's manager, and drum-

News of the event, sched- on the kIds The team, whICh slulls that these Iuds wIll mer Clmt Carpenter were
uled for Saturday, Oct 9, at Barrett calls a famIly, has carry through hfe It's pretty both former hockey players
8 pm, at DetrOIt's MagiC been together since the kIds Intense tramlng on and off A member of Eloor IS yet
Stick, IS spreadmg through- were 5 years old Now 13, the Ice" another relative of a player
out the 31rwaves of 97 1 FM, the team has won the state Because of thIS commIt- Barrett ISeXCItedthat not
thanks to MIchelle champIonship tWIce, and S II ment and the success that only WIll hockey famlhes
McCormIck, the aunt of a two years ago was ranked follows, the team has been come out for the event, but
team member McCormIck thIrd m the natIOn InVIted allover the Umted so WIllaverage Joes who are
and her radIO partner, Greg "There are 18 teammates 0 _, States, Canada and Europe Just out to have a good time
Hensen, Wl.11 be hostmg the who come from all over ."" for tournaments and hsten to great musIc
event, wluch will also fea- metro Detrolt,~ Barrett SaId, ~ ... ~ "We're plaYIng the top cal. TIckets for the event are
ture the Grosse Pomte- namIng Grosse POinters ~eY (I'_T lber teams all over,~ Barrett $10, and smce the Magic
based rock band Bump, and Bobby Barrett, Aaron CISCO, saId proudly Stick has a capacIty of 700,
groWIng musIc sensatIOn Jack Sklarskl, KeVin WhIch makes fundralsmg the hockey team could
ElIXIr A rame dunng the GIbson, Anthony Raymond, ventures lIke the one next potentially raise m excess of
event Wl.11mclude hot Items Enc Rohrkemper and Chns weekend that much more $7,000
such as a Jersey donated by Peters "It's become a pretty because It'S 18 so mgra.med In Grosse Pomte is Just so Important "That would be awesome,"
Detroit baseball legend KIrk elIte team We've been play- A lot of them are the third great ~ "The parents are gettmg Barrett saId, lookmg for-
Gibson, whose son IS on the mg at a pretty hIgh level generatIOn of (hockey play- Because the team travels pretty tapped," he said ward to the show
teaIn There's Just tons of Interest ers) The hockey communIty allover the state for gaInes "We're tTYIng to get people For tickets or more mfor-

and stilI fits mtense prac- Involved from outSIde our matlon about the team orN th d t tt d J lIe d tlees mto schedules already own hockey commumty" the event, call Rick ChoVlchor stn en a en s n tar filledWlthschoolwork,much And It helps tc know key at (586) 321-7086
Tlus summer, New York's Julhard School

welcomed Alexander Slkorslu, a sophomore
at Grosse PQIDteNorth High School, for Its
summer percussIOn sessIOn

SlkorsIu was one of 16 finahsts chosen by
bhnd audItion from a reeorded audItion
tape and resume He was able to explore
musIc at the acclaImed mstitutlOn with help
from Julliard faculty as well as mem-
bers of the Metropohtan Opera
Orchestra and the New York
PhilharmOnIC

Slkorslu IS the son of Paul and
Elame Sikorski of Grosse POlDte
Woods, and hIS mterest In musIc
began ID the fifth grade at Mason
Elementary School HIS first teacher
for percussIOn and drum set was hiS

<
father, Paul, a percussIOn perfor-
mance graduate of Wayne State
Umverslty who IS the drumlIne
Instructor WIth the Pep Band at
North

Sikorslu IScurrently studYIng per-
cussion WIth Profes~or Keith Claeys
from Wayne State Umverslty, and IS
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Adult~ (twelve and ahove) $17 95 • <;evento Flcven $8 95
f'our to ~'X 54 ,)0' fhrec and Under are Free

Fonnerly St, Clair Inn
is excited to announce

River Watch Restaurant A profile of Ju.dy Olkow~kt
will appear In an upcoming
ZSqu.e of tire Grosse Pomte
News

natIve learners and how to
work With that populatlon,"
Lobert sSld

Pnor to findmg Olkowski,
administrators felt the per-
son who best fit that cntena
was the one who left the
post

"That was Deb Trapp to a
T: Lobert saId "It's not an
easy role to fill n

Dunng the first month of
classes, the CommuDlty
School was being overseen
by South pnnClpal AI OlVer
and asslstrolt pnnClpal Joan
Feathers

"They've been keepmg an
extra eye on that program,n
Lobert sSld

State science expo Nov. 6
MIchigan TechnolOgical Umverslty has announced

that It WIlt host the MichIgan Youth Englneenng and
SCience Expo (MIchigan Yesl Expo) on Nov 6, at
Cnsler Arena m Ann Arbor

The Expo IS deslglled to educate and excite 20,000
stud~nts 1D eighth through twelfth grades from across
Michigan to careers m technology, sClence and engI-
neenng

For more mforrnatlOn, call (888) MTU-1885 or VlSlt
the Web Site mtu edu

tence for nearly four years
Trapp was Instrumental lD

Its growth sIDee its incep-
tIOn

He found that person
recently m Judy Olkowski, a
Grosse Pomter and fonner
SOCIal studIes school teacher
lD Allen Park

"She happens to have a
umque background WIth
thiS type of program,
"Lobert saId "She IS enthu-
SIastiC about It and we're
happy to say she starts on
Mondayn

The search was eSpecially
grueling because of the
umqueneqs of the po'lltlOn

"We need .omeone who IS
versed m admlDlstratlOn,
someone "1th a strong back-
ground and mterest, and
also someone knowledgeable
and passIOnate about alter-

By Jennie Miller
StaftWnter

Commumty School
admlDlstratlVe mtern
Deborah Trapp reSigned
from her duties and accept-
ed a posItion as aSSistant
pnnclpal lD the Berkley
School Dlstnct

"rm sad to leave, but I
had a wonderful opportumty
at Berkley High School:
Trapp said

"It's very sad,n saId
human resources director
Lawrence Lobert, who like
many, respected Trapp for
her dedicatIOn and passIOn
for her role m the
Commumty School

Lobert and hiS staff have
been searching for a replace-
ment who can fill Trapp's
shoes m the alternative hIgh
school that has been m eXls-

2830 West Maple Road
In the Antiques Centre of Troy

(248) 643-1900 fax (248) 643-0824

ror dlrKhon, "'" .. "' .. t><""'Rall<n rom or can ror rur1h<r mrnrmotlon

ESTATE OF WAINO HUSKO
70640 CAMPGROUND

ROMEO
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

OCTOBER 8th, 9th and 10th
AUCTION 11 A M. EACH DAY

PREVIEW TWO HOURS PRIOR TO EACH SESSION
VIntage cars, architecture' elements from old .tlltely homes, lighting flxtul'8l, fumltute, toys,

porce4lln, ponery paintings, glassware sliver and much, much IlIOI'8

Community School looks
to new passionate leader

Sorority honors North graduate
Ashley Zimmerman, a graduate of Groue Pointe North High School, has

been selected to reeeive a $1,000 BCholarship from Delta Kappa Gamma,
Beta Xi Chapter. to pursue a degree in education at Michigan State Univer-
sity this ran,

Her enduring enthusiasm earned Zimmerman not only the respect of her
peers. but also of faculty and administration. She was captain of the Varsi-
ty volleyball team and earned North's Scholar Athlete and Varsity Athlete
awards. was a member of the National Honor Society. FeUowship of Chris-
tian Athletes. Valkyrles Service Organization. Spanish Club. WlUow and
Safe Rides. served as a full-time catechist for St. Joan of Arc religious edu-
cation program. participated in the AIDS Walk Detroit. tatOl'll, was a full.
time llfeguard for the City of Groue Pointe Woods. and wu employed at
Party Adventure.

Zimmerman is pictured with, from left, Barbara SkeDy. chair of North's
counseUng department, Patricia Meek, president of Delta Kappa Gamma.
Beta Xi Chapter and Earlene McMillin of Delta Kappa Gamma'. scholarship
committee.

frank H.Boos Gallery
A\KT'()NFf~o;:-, fl,rJ'~(ll I J.'

FRANK H. BOOS
ON-SITE TENT AUCTION

College Night set for Oct. 6 at North
The 25th annual College A program With attendmg prohIbit a successful flUT at

Night sponsored by Grosse umversltles WIll be aV81lable South, the event Wll1 be at
Pomte South H1gh School at the entrances to North's North. Participants are
and the Mothers' Club WllI gymnasIUm asked to be mmdful of the
be at Grosse Pomte North Due to constructIOn and tune, the doors Wll1 not open
Hlgh School on Wednesday, other cIrcumstances that before 6:30 p m
Oct 6, from 6 30 to 830 P m

Sophomores, JUDIOrs and
semors are particularly
'lnc;ouraged to atteI).4, but
the ll\l'ftmng III open III al.l
high school students and
parents Representatives
from more than 150 colleges
and UDlversltles will be
aval1able for admiSSions
questions and w111 present
matenals m the mam gym-
naSIUm, a few select schools
Will offer three 30-mmute
presentations m classrooms

Eastern High reunion
Eastern High School Will

hold Its annual reumon on
Oct 3, 2004 at 2 pm, at the
Ukrainian Cultural Center,
26601 Ryan m Warren, hon-
onng the classes of 1944 and
1954 Call Bethany at (586)
466-5048 for reservatIOns or
e-maIl Terry at
tsk175@aoLcom

500 North Riverside Avenue
St. Clair, Michigan 48079

www.StClairPlaza.com
Advanced Reservations Welcome

800.482.8327

INN " SUI T E S

~Jt. B/a'if

PLAZA

Issues in 'Mean Girls' set
stage for Brownell workshop

Parents Qf children m dIrector "TIns progrron Will
grades three through eight give them the OPPOrtunity to
are inVIted to attend a learn more about how girls
"Mean Girls" workshop on are treatmg each other, and
Tuesday, Oct 19, at 7 30 how they as parents can
pm, at Brownell Middle best respond"
School The progrron Will use the

The workshop Will explore recently.released mOVIe
SOCial Issues facmg today's "Mean GirlS" as a sprmg-
adolescent girls, and IS spon- board for dIscussIOns facllI-
sored by The Family Center tated by local psycholOgiSts

~Parents are mcreasmgly and school counselon The
concerned about the SOCial film tells the story of a
enVIronment girls are expe- home-schooled teenager who
nencmg and With good rea- enrolls m a pubhc high
son," sSld Diane Stnckler, school and becomes wrapped
FamIly Center exec uti VI' up 1D Its SOCial hierarchy.

"The mOVIe is a comedy,
but the issues it rroses, such
as chques and gOSSIP, are
very senous, very real and
very Important for parents
of both grrls and boys to talk
about," Stnckler sald

Parents are asked to VIew
the mOVIe, which IS now
aval1able at VIdeo stores,
pnor to the workshop and
come prepared With ques-
tions AdmiSSIOn IS $5 and
pre-registratIOn IS request-
ed For more mforrnatlOn,
call (313) 432.3832

ltamferlip .. 'Upliofstery
28709 HalperAve 'St ClairShores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www vanderllpupholslery com

r--------------,r I'",,,,nllh,, coupon and r«<"'" ,

, One Dollar Off ,
, I
I Each Adult r
, I
I Sunday Brunch I
I (..1"nOI ~ comhmt"d ""'lIh a", o't'ltr offer I
, 1.1"'" (l,,"h<, \1<t 2001 .J'L _

&00.615.9140! 519.252.8118
www.'iovitours.(om

Mon. - hi. 9 .•• ~Qt. \0-'2.

~\~T\lrn)(l{s7~
~>.'l~",1j\\l'.iIif'-, ...;,\e

GO AS YOU PLEASE

~
TORONTO :5159

':':'''':' ~..' :. -':;:~~~'"

NIAGRA FALLS >',: : 5141
CHICAGO ;':';;, :5126
~

ATLANTIC CITY CANCUN
LAS V~GAS MYRTLE 8EACH
SAN JUAN WASH" D,C.

N~W YORK CITY. THEATREPKGS,
GTO lOWEST AIRFARES DETROIT TO:

located inSide the St ClaIr Plaza Inn & SUites
Kid Friendly and LIVe Entenamment!

Sunday Brunch
Stanmg Sunday, October 3rd, 2004
Served from 9 00 a m. to 2.00 p m.

featunng

Carvmg Station WIth Ham, Roast Bcef and rurkey
Fgg Station with All Popular Breakfast Items
Fresh Seafood • Pasta Station • Salads Galore

Homemade Soups • Fresh Baked Breads
Fresh Desserts Made tn-House • Includes Coffee or Soft Dnnks

Ferry honors 50th in style
Bv Jennie Miller one" of the 50', era on their faces n
Staft Wnter The schoo!'. PTO has long Also on display In the

In honor of 50 vears of been plannmg the e~ent school IS a collectIOn of pho-
educatIOnal excellence, the Headed b) president Kim tographs from when Ferry
Ferry Elementary School Lane, the orgamLatlOn was first budt Newer PIC-
commumty wdl be eelebrat- wanted to make sure the tures hang alongside, sym-
mg m style annllersary got It" due The bohzmg a sense of growth

"ThIS IS all very excltmg," celebratIOn IS expe~ted to be and e\ olutlOn In Sept of
said the school's pnnclpal the hlghhght of the year 1954, 500 students entered
Janet Watt, as she looks for- "I thmk It'S a mlle"tone for the doors of Ferry
ward to thiS weekend's a school to be around for 50 Enrollment contmued to
planned events years and be as successful as soar and additIOns were

Saturday, Oct 2, wlll fea- (Ferry I IS," Watt said "That made to the bUIlding as
ture a carmval from 1 to 4 IS a tnbute to the students, Grosse POinte contmued
pm, complete With a moon- the staff and the parents n boommg With growth
walk, obstacle course and Which IS precisely why Fifty years and countless
giant shde ChIldren chew- Watt enJoy. her Job as much alumm later, the school IS
109 cotton candy can opt for as she does ready to celebrate all It has
airbrush tattoos or trymg "It's Just a great place," given to the commumty
their hand at the dunk tank she said "The staff IS very "Saturday IS really gomg

While It IS anticIpated profeSSIOnal and canng, and to be a fun hme," Watt SaId
that sevelal hundred faml- the chIldren are great The AdmISSIon to the carmval
hes will turn out for the fun- parents al e very Involved IS 50 cents, With extra cost
filled afternoon, the celebra- and supportive, which IS for the food, tattoos and
tlon doesn't stop there why the chIldren do so well dunk tank AdmiSSIOn to the

A 50's Sock Hop Will follow Parent mvolvement IS key n Sock Hop IS $2, but those
from 6 30 to 9 p m for Ferry As Watt strolls down dressed m 50's attire need
families, alumm and Ferry's hallways dunng the only pay 50 cents
friends The evemng Will school day, she cannot help For more mfonnatlOn, call
feature a OJ, Coney dogs, Ice but admire the schOOl's POSI- the school at (313) 432-4100.
cream sodas and fond mem- tlve atmosphere Pewablc tiles hononng

"Children's work IS on dls- Ferry's anmversary are on
play throughout the budd- sale at city hall for $10,
mg," she pOInted out "And courtesy of the Grosse
as they walk down the hall, POlDte Woods Beautlficatlon
the children all have smiles Committee.

x

http://www.StClairPlaza.com
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Qualifiedeleclorsmayalso register10vote or change thell" addressIn the follOWingmanners

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lbal Monday, October 4,2004 is the last day to register to
vote or change your address for tbe above stated election.

XP the Qughtkd EkclDa Q,fGrom PQU!I( pqri '" Grosse PtJUJI<Farms. GroSS( Poi"..
Grosse Pmnk WQQds. Tolt'lUfIjp ofGrom PqjnK:-=Wqyne CquW.

Lgh TolfllSbip-=MlKqmb COlUltY

If you are not currentlyregistered to vote or havechangedyour address In the above statedJuns-
dlclJons10 whJch you hve you may do so at the followmg locations and nmes listed m thts
notice

Armed robbery
in alley

Groase POinte Woods pub-
hc salety detect:Jves say they
have some "very posItive
leads" mto finding the per-
SODwho robbed a Mack busi-
ness employee at gunpomt
on Monday, Sept 20

Two employees of a store
10 the 16900 block of Mack,
one of whom was holding
onto two bank depoSit bags,
had stepped out of a back
door lUld mto the alley at
about 10 a m The suspect
placed a gun to the head of
the employee With the
depOSIt bags, and 881d,
"Don't move Give me the
money" The second employ-
ee ran back mto the store to
alert others of the mcident
that was takmg plaoe

The employee holdtng
onto the bags surrendered
both bags to the suspect.
One of the bags contained
about $1,883 in cash, and

See SAFETY, page 20A
From page 19A

RAYMOND SUWlNSKI
Cieri<
Lake TownshIp (Macomb County)
795 Lake Shore
313-881.6565

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Manager/City Cieri<
CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms
90 Kerby Road
313-885-6600

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Woods
20025 Mack Plaza
313-343-2440

•

By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWnter

Detroit pohce may have a suspect m custody believed to
be IDvolvedm an at-home armed robbery of a Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent on Sunday, Sept 12

Park Pubhc Safety Cluef DaVId Hiller 8!lldDetroit pohce
arrested a man on Wednesday, Sept. 15, they beheve has
been responsIble for stmtlar lDCldents m Detroit and
Harper Woods

"We believe our inCldent III related to those inCIdents,'
Hiller 8ald

Hiller slUd hts department III WlUtmgto conduct a photo
hneup of poaslble suspects, mcludIng the mlUl arrested by
Detroit police The arrested mlUl refused to take part m a
real-life Imeup for WitnesseS on Fnday, Sept. 24.

The suspect m the Park mCldent IS reported to have con-
fronted the VlctJ.m at gunpomt upon entenng a house m the
1200 block of Berkshtre at 12 25 P m About $250 cash, a
cell phone and a fashton watch were taken.

Hiller slUd other people were present in the house but
were not dtrectly mvolved at the tlme of the robbery No one
waamjured

Investigation continues
of Park at-home robbery

A black, red lUld white
2004 SchWInn bike and 26-
mch gtrls Nlshtkt bike were
taken from bike racks at a
school m the 700 block of
Vernier m Grosse Pomte
Woods between the hoUTSof
7 and 10 p m. on Fnday,
Sept. 24

Both bikes were unlocked.
There was a football gante at
the school dunng the time of
the thefts

A ladles' 2000 Trek bike
WIth an odometer and a tan-
dem attachment for a chIld's
bike was taken from a back
yard m the 1700 block of
Allard m Gr08se POInte
Woods pometlme between
8 30 p m on Wednesday,
Sept 22, and 2 30 pm on
Thursday, Sept. 23

•

An unlocked black and
yellow Next Dagger boys
bike was discovered IOlS8IDg
il0Ul tt ulk~ t tu..k .lU ~11t:
15000 block of Kercheval m
Grosse POlOte Park at 3 35
p m ODWednesday, Sept 22

•

21

Ci~ of ~r.o9 se 1J.ointe1'F It'1'ttt9, Mll!IIIIft

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004

ROBERT GRAZIANI
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse POinte
313-884-0234

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Pari<
15115 E Jefferson
313-822-6200

JULIE E. ARTHURS
City Cieri<
C1ty of Grosse Pomte
17147 Maumee
313-885-5800

Al your city/townshIpclerk's officeor at the officeof any countycleric.DUBING NORMAL
BUSINESS HOURS,
At any Secretaryof State Branchoffices locatedthroughoutthe stale dunng nonnal busllless
hours
At the specIfied agency for client:. receIVingserviceS through the Fanllly Independence
Agency, the Deparunent of Commumty Health. MIchigan Jobs CommISSionand some
officesof the Comrrusslonfor the BhOO
At the mlhtaryrecnllttnentofficesfor personsenlistingIn the armed forces

GPN 09/21104 & 09130104

NOTE:
A peNonwho registersto vote hy mall" requIred10 volc 10 per~onunle<;~they have prevJOu~ly
voted 10 peNon 10 the clty/town~hlpwhere they live or are at les.~160 year<of age or are handI-
capped AI<;Q.theymU~1prc~nl photoI D al Poll~

BY MAIL

• By obtamlng and completmg a MatI VolerRegIstratIonApplication and forwardmg to the
elecllonoffiCialas dlrecled on the appllcallonby the close of registrationdeadhne MatIvoler
regtstratlonappllcatlonsmay be obtained by contaCting

IN PERSON

A blue Schwinn bike !llld a
red, mver lUld wlute bike
were taken from a back yard
shed m the 21500 block of
Goethe ID Grosse Pomte
Woods sometlme between 10
p m on Monday, Sept 20,
and 8 a m on Tuesday, Sept

Stolen bikes
A purple and orlUlge

boys Mongoose bike was
taken from lUl open garage
ID the 1400 block of
LakepolDte m Grosse Pomte
Park either on Sunday, Sept
19, or Monday, Sept 20

A Park officer spotted the
bike in the 110 block of
Wayburn on Tuesday, Sept.
21. AJuventle ndtng the bike
wasdetamed

I.D. fraud
A Grosse Pomte Shores

m!lll contlnues bemg billed
for purchases he didn't
make

Adding msult to UlJury,on
Fnday, Sept 24, a collection
agency dunned htm for
$2,561.19 someone else
charged to accounts he
never opened

Pohce hnked the case of
Identity fraud to slmtlar
mCldents five years ago
Then as now, Items were
dehvered to lUl address on
Montrose m DetroIt

- Brad Lmdberg

was released at 1 25 am
10 suspensions

A 33-year-old Detroit man
WIth 10 dnvmg suspensIons
was caught speedmg a whIte
1997 Ford Escort 52 mph on
northbound Lakeshore near
Roslyn on Fnday, Sept 24,
at 9 54 pm

Grosse POInte Shores
pohce s81d the man had a
$500 warrant from WIXom
for contempt of court The
man was released the next
rnght on $100 bond.

( ITY OF ""RPFR WOOllS
Mickey D. Todd,

C,'yCkri.

Caught outside
headquarters

On Sunday, Sept. 26, at
1 03 am, a Grosse Pomte
Shores patrolman saw the
dnver of a 1993 Chevrolet
cut off oncommg traffic
whtle turmng left from east-
bound Lakeshore to south.
bound Vernier m Grosse
Pomte Shores

The dnver, a 33-year-old
DetrOit man, wasn't sup-
posed to be on the road HIS
!tcense had been suspended
In Inkster

He posted $100 bond and

Hot shower
Steam from a reSident's

hot shower tnggered a fire
alarm at 10 04 a m Sunday,
Sept. 26, at about 10 a m. on
Hampton m Grosse POinte
Shores

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Sophisticated
and inebriated

A 78-year-old Detroit man
was caught last week dn-
vmg a black 1995 Cadillac
four-door m Grosse Pomte
Shores.

Officers arres~ bun for
drunken drivmg on Monday,
Sept 20, at 9'17 pm His
blood alcohol measured 14
percent

An unknown cellular tele-
phone caller told poltce the
man was dnvmg errabcally
on southbound VernIer
approaching Lakeshore

"(I) observed (hts) vehtcle
attempt to make 8 nght
turn mto northbound traf-
fic," said an officer "The
vehicle corrected and went
left on Lakeshore headmg
northbound"

"I had a half pmt of
(cognac)," the man explained
dunng a traffic stop near
Hawthorne

Out of luck
Grosse Pomte Shores

police arrested a stranded
motorist whose brown 1989
Jeep rlUl out of gasohne m
the 500 block of Lakeshore
on Tuesday, Sept 21, at 2
p.m

The dnver, a 56-year-old
Mount Clemens man, was
tUl1l.ed over to Mount
Clemens pollce on a $5,000
W8TrlUltfor fallure to appear
in court. He also faces a
$313 warrant for contempt
of 40th Dt8tnct Court in 8t
CI81r Shores.

Lust & luadcd
On Saturday, Sept 25, at

251 am, Grosse POinte
City and Farms pohce
caught an mtoXlcated 42-
year-old Detroit woman dn.
vmg a maroon 1998 Ford
Contour westbound m the
eastbound lanes of Mack
near CalVIn

"She stated she was at
Eight Mile and Schoenherr
!llld became lost when she
found the Lodge freeway
closed," pohce sald "As (she)
spoke, she would at bmes
mumble and slur her
words."

A passenger surrendered
an open bottle of cognac

The dnver wouldn't follow
tnstructlons whIle bemg
admtmstered a breath test.

"(She) blew lD shallow
breaths and would start and
stop," police sald "Thts IS
contrary to repeated mstruc-
tions (I) lllsued a teclmtcal
refusal."

At headquarters she
recorded a 118 percent
blood alcohol content.

"TRICF BID"

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER AVE.

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR BIDS

PIlRI 1~IfFD ~FPTfMRFR 10 2004PO<;TFll<;FPTl- MBt R 21 2004

"JOTICf .IIi HFRFBY GIVF..Nthat the City of Harper w~ ....11he acceptlnl"'ds for
Iht pure ..... or 'TREES"

81d d<xument~ .and .peclticthM\ can ht oNalned: from the Offtce of ctlt Clly C~
he1'wecn lhe hou~ of R lO a.m .00 '" 10 P m Monday thru fndI1I

RKh mu'Cl' ~ received no Iller tban q 00 a m on Thuma)! Oct(ftr 21 .2(04 In the
OfflCt ('l(t~CttyCltrl: 19617 HaJ"fl'CfAvenue HuperWrlOdA MI4S22~ RC....Pnch time
they Wlll t'lC' optned and put'lhcl)' tud aloud The City rnerve-s lbe n,M to rtJOC1 afl)'
Iftd all bMk Rid'\: 1'nIJ" he whmJrted 1," • ~'led 0f*IUt mvelore mated as folk'rwl

( rrv (\ ,R~
rlTYD; "ARPrR WOOD<;

1%17 "ARPFR "V~N1JE
""RPFR WOOD<; M1 Cll12<;

In denial
A 43-year-old Sterhng

HeIghts man waa pulled
over for dnVlng across the
center line of northbound
Moross five tImes shortly
after 1 30 a m on Sunday,
Sept 26 He dented haVIng
consumed alcohol

Police tested hIS blood
alcohol level at 141 percent
and arrested him for drunk-
en dnVlng

Physed
A 59-year-old female

school dlBtnct employee BlUd
she WIll press charges
against a 15-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park male attendmg
lugh school 10 the Farms

"Whtle she was attempt-
mg to retneve a purse (from
the student), she was
pushed by lum," pohce slUd
"(He) took the purse from a
hall momtor (The purse) dtd
not belong to htm "

The inCident was reported
to pohce on Wednesday,
Sept. 22, at 2 46 p.m.

Hill theft
A new teOlUlt 10 the first

block of Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Farms reported
someone stole a $1,000 flat
screen computer monitor
from her office between 5
p.rn Fnday, Sept 17 and
Sundlly, Sept. 19, at 5 pm

The VIctIm said she'd
locked her office upon leav-
mg Fnday afternoon. On
Sunday at 4 30 pm., a clean-
mg lady found a secondary
ent unlocked.

Pohce beheve the theft IS
related to SImilar cases in
the Hill busmess dtstnct.
Officers are loolnng for a
suspect

Mongo missing
A teenager attendmg lugh

school 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms saId hiS unlocked
black and yellow, 16-mch
Mongo bicycle was stolen
from a rack outside the pub-
llc ltbrary mam branch at
Fisher and Kercheval on
Tuesday, Sept. 21, between 8
a m. and 3 p.m.

Hothouse
Grosse POInte Farms

pohce are giVIng SpeCIal
attenbon to a reSidence In
the first block of Cloverly

On Wednesday, Sept 22, a
$350 Gi!lllt Sedona DX bICY-
cle was reported stolen from
the unlocked, open garage

Mailbox busted
On Wednesday, Sept 22,

between 10 a m. and 4 pm.,
someone reportedly knocked
down a custom wooden mall-
box next to a dnveway on
Windward 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms.

mg behind the front passen-
ger seat

Police discovered nearly
77 grams of pam Jullers m a
bag on the dn ver-slde floor-
boards

"Directly underneath the
bag was a clear plssbc bag
contaming three pills of sus-
pected Ecstasy," pohce slUd
"Next to the two bags was a
notebook contslDmg drug
transactIon mformatlon,
contacts and drug amounts "

The 17-year-old said the
KJa belonged to her half-
brother The passenger slUd
he sold drugs, mcludmg
Ecstasy

Both Slllters derned knowl-
edge of the drugs or the
vehicle bemg stolen.

Wayne County prosecu-
tors ordered the women
released because there was-
n't eVIdence of gwlt

Stolen car,
drugs? County
lets 'em go

A Grosse Pomte Farms
man was dnvmg on east-
bound Mack near Fisher
when a female dnver 10 a
mml' an almost ran mto him
sev('ral times, he told polIce

The man called pohce on
Fnday. Sept 24, at about
1 30 a m Wlthm mmutes
Farms pohce stopped the 17-
year-old DetrOit woman 10 a
SIlver 2005 Kia Sedona on
Mack near CalVIn

Officers also arrested her
22-year-old sister found hid-

Radar detected
A 16-year-01d male high

school student from Grosse
Pomte Park told Farms
pohce that someone stole a
$231 Cobra radar detector
from hiS unlocked car while
parked m a school lot off
FIsher

The theft reportedly
occurred between 12 30 and
2 30 P m on Wednesday,
Sept 22

The dnver had parked hiS
car WIth the wmdows down

House party
City of Grosse Pomte

pohce Sald the IB-year-old
drunken hostess of an
underage dnnkmg party
had a blood alcohol level of
192 percent

Officers busted the party
on Sunday, Sept 19, at 1.30
am, on Crword Lane

Officers arnved at the
house to find youths ouunde
WIth contamers of alcohol
nearby Upon entenng lUl
open Side door, pohce mter-
VIewed SIXyouths who sald
there was no one else pre-
sent

"Officers found SIX more
youths hldmg on the second
and tlurd floors," polIce said.
"They also dIscovered a
small baggJe of an unknown
narcotic"

Guests ranged from 16 to
19 years old

• ..... , '"1 ~
",*~~)edL-V!u. UJdlt:: J~~..LUeu.L..

who'd been missing for more
than a day from hlll home ill

the 500 block of St Clair
A squad mcludmg Chief

Al Fmcham was Jomed by
offers from Detroit's Nmth
Precmct

The man's WIfe reported
hrm mlssmg the mornmg of
Tuesday, Sept 21 The next
day shortly before 11 30
am, an unknown man
called the woman on her
mtssmg husband's cellular
telephone

The caller 8lUd the hus-
blUld was hurt and needed
help

"He sald he knew where
her husblUld was lUld that if
she would meet hun at (a
fast food restaurant on
GratIot near Seven Mtle) he
would lead her to him,"
pohce sald

The woman was en route
when she called City pohce

Lt Detective Jun Fox Sald
he "strongly" adVIsed her
agamst the rendezvous

"The phone disconnected,"
Fox sald

Fox and FIncham mter-
vened m the restaurant
parktng lot Officers learned
the mtssmg man was at a
crack house m the 14400
block of Falrcrest near
Chalmers

City lUld DetrOIt polIce
entered the house through
an open Side door and found
the missing man m the
Intchen

"(He) said he had been
there a couple of days and
that someone had taken hts
white 1999 Pontiac
Montana," Fox said "He
could not remember tf he
gave them the keys or not."

Fox referred to the
dwelling as a "flop house"
used by "drug addtcts and
prostituteS."

Officers took the man to
!lll easullde hospital

The bpster had a clean
record !llld was pald $20
Officers confiscated a steak
knife found m hiS pants
pocket

DetrOit police recovered
the MontlUla on Thursday,
Sept. 23

Case cracked
City of Grosse Pomte

pollce ralded a Detroit crack
house last week to retneve a
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In aU cases, the best bet IS
to place a qUIck call to your
msurance carrier or local
agent before leavmg on vaca-
tion
.J ,

-AuroWlre

That SaId, the R32 ISan
ImpreSSIVemachme It
shows that Volkswagen can
compete head.to-head WIth
the headlme-grabbmg
screamers from Japan, meet-
mg - and 10 some cases
even exceedmg - their lofty
performance standards

Why buy It? Boy,oh boy, 18
thiS thmg fast' A hlgh-out-
put V6 engJDecoupled With
a slick sIX-SpeedtranSmIS-
sion makes It one of the
qUickest cars around, and
the all-wheel dnve helps
handbngtoo

And finally, the R32's
$29,100 startmg pnce IStoo
hIgh Sure, It'S amazmgly
fast, but VW demandJng
that much cash for a
~U~.UJJ GtH! ~UJ.tl JUOl,.

plaIn arrogant, especIally
consldenng the bWllCGolf
starts under $16,000

The key IS to consIder how
the level of protecbon you
have stacks up agamst the
protection the rental car
company IS offenng When
makmg the deciSion to pur-
chase rental Insurance, ask
yourself

Do I need a colliSIOndam-
age waIver? With a collISIOn
damage W8Jver, the rental
company agrees not to hold
the renter responsIble for
aCCIdental damage or loss to
the vehlcle, as long as the
condItIOns of the contract
aren't VIolated If you've
determmed that damage
would be covered under your
own Insurance polIcy or cred-
It card, you can safely WaIve
the WaIver In addJtlon, some
states offer a "partial colli-
sIon damage walVer,~wiuch
will cover the cost of any
deductible you may have on
your automobile pohcy

Is addJtlonal liability cov-
erage necessary? Rental com-
parnes offer the option of pur-
chasmg hability msurance,
although your personal auto
pohc:yab'eady proVIdesll8bJ1.

aglhty that make you want
to Zip through traffic and
race from every stoplight

Better yet, It has the kind
of real-world dnvablhty that
both the MltsublShl and
Subaru lack While both
those cars have rock-hard
suspensIOns that can rattle
your spme, the VWs nde IS
surposmgly supple for such
a race-tuned suspensIOn It
comers beautlfu1ly and It
doesn't make you pay for It
With tops to the ciuroprac-
tor

Assummg you can hve
With the mherent comfort
Issues 10 a iugh-performance
compact car, there are only a
couple of downsides Frrst, It
doesn't stand out Whlle
VWs deSigners should be
applauded for avoiding the
outlandish boy-racer look
that plagues many sport-
compact cars, they neverthe-
less should have done some-
thmg to rmprove the Golfs
bonng hatchback shape

(MS) - There's a lot to
consider when plannmg for
vacatIOn, and gettlng Insur-
ance for a rental vehicle may
never cross your mmd That
IS, until you pick up your
rental car and dIscover that
rental Insurance can cost as
much as rentmg the vehICle

But ISbUyIng rental msur-
ance necessary?

"In many cases, It really
Isn't,~ saId Cathy LeWIS,
MetLlfe Auto & Home's
national rental coordinator
"A rental vehICle used on
vacatIOn qualifies as a 'non-
owned automobile' under
most personal auto pohcles
ThIs means that your vehl-
de's coverage carnes over to
any vehicle that you rent ~

If your auto polIcy doesn't
prOVIdecoverage, one of your
credit cards might Most
credJt card compames com-
monly proVIdeInsurance pro-
tection for rental cars, If you
charge the full amount ofthe
rental to the card

Either way, there are times
when addItional msurance
coverage ~ay come Inhandy

Rental car coverage: When it's needed
Ity msurance If you lDJure
someone ill an accident.

Is more coverage neces-
sary? It depends on your
level of comfort However,
remember that If the state
you are dnvmg ill reqUIres
iugher nununum lumts than
what your personal policy
proVIdes, m nearly aU cases,
your auto I1l8W'er IS legally
required to proVIde that
state's milllmum level of cov-
erage

Does your personal auto
pohcy provide complete cov-
erage If you have an aCCIdent
ill a rental ear? If the vehicle
needs reparr work, your auto
illSurance may not pay for
rental agency expenses such
as loss of rental mcome wiule
the auto is out of 5el'Vlceor
other "InCIdental" Items such
as towmg, storage and
adxrumstratlve costs that the
rental company may mcur

help when the roads are
slick. but It also gIVesthe
car very neutral and pre-
dJctable handling at the
limit

Fmally, engineers
reworked the Golf's aging
rear suspensIOn mto a fully
mdependent deSign, one that
allows a cnsp. precise feel
WithOutndmg too harsh
over bumps Throw 10 a SIX-
speed manual transmiSSion,
and you've got one radical
VWGi>lf

So how does It dnve? I've
never odden on a rocket, but
I bet It feels somethmg like
thIS crazy Volkswagen
AcceleratIOn ISphenomenal
Stomp on the gas 10 any
gear, and the R32 surges
ahead WIth confidence It
has the kmd of speed and

R32
From page 17A
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Erin Weber WIll be the
school SOCial worker at
North She earned her bach-
elor's and master's degrees
from the Umverslty of
MichIgan

a master's degree In library
and mformatlOn sPrVlces
from Wayne State
Umverslty

She has teachmg expen-
ence m Mmnesota where
she was also the director of
education at the Hennepm
HIStoryMuseum

•

Rachel Walpole WIll be
the new hbranan at
Trombly The Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent earned her
bachelor's degree from
Swarthmore College m
Pennsylvama

She earned her master's
degree m educatIOnfromthe
Bank Street College of
EducatIOn m New York and

Umverslty, where she also
earned a master's degree In
teachmg elementary and
special educatIon

•

313-882-3500
Grosse Pointe N~ws
& 9iORES CONNECTION

Call today for
Professional Assistance.

96 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE fARMS • MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882..3500' FAX (313) 882-1585

Health Adviser IS a user friendly
special supplement to the Grosse
Pointe News and The St. Clair
Shores Connection newspapers.
Highl1ghted in this exciting section
will be articles on nutrition, health,
exercise, diet, estate planmng,
insurance and retirement. ThiS IS

an excellent opportunity for
advertisers to reach our readers In
the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods and St Clair Shores.
Contact your account executive
for profeSSional assistance.

Thursday,
October 14th

Healtb Ad.lser
2004

RUDY FARMS
'/-CIDER MILL
~sl Fresh Cider & Donuts

• Pumpkins
• Cou ntry Store
• Antique Shop

• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324-2662
Hours: 11:00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY MI ABOUT 9 MilES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA APPROX ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT VIA I 94 FREEWAY I 94 EAST
TO EXIT 271 FOLLOW TO \-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS

•

Schools
Band gets peppy
for charity

Grosse Pointe South High
School's Pep Band played for the
participants of the JDRFDiabetes
Walk on Sunday, Sept. 12.

Members donated time to enter-
tain people walking the sUt-mile
auto track at the OMTech Center.

~It was a lot of fun and we had a
great time," said band member Alel[
McCoy. ~l hope they find a cure."

The Pep Band is under the direc-
tion of Dan White. The group per-
fonJUJ during football and hockey
games.

Christina Slattery of
Clinton TownshIp Will be
teachmg first grade at Ferry
Elementary School She
earned her bachelor's degree
from Oakland Umverslty
and IS currently workmg
toward a master's degree m
readIng and early childhood
educatIon

She worked for two years
as a first grade teacher m
Dearborn and did her stu-

Melissa Skruba of
Fraser WIll be teachmg
SOCIalstudies at South She
earned her bachelor's degree
from MichIgan State
Umverslty and her teachmg
certIficate from SagInaw
Valley State Umverslty, and
completed her student
teachmg at EIsenhower
High School m Shelby
TownshIp

Megan Sklut of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte WIll be
teachmg sCience at the
Commumty School She
earned her bachelor's degree
m enVIronmental studIes
from the Umverslty of
Michigan-Dearborn, where
she also earned her master's
degree She dId her student
and substltute teachmg m
the dIstnct

Nicole Scarbrough of
Hamson Township WIll be
an elementary school level
SOCialworker She earned
her bachelor's degree m
SOCialwork from Eastern
MIchIgan Umverslty and
her master's degree m SOCial
work from Wayne State
UniversIty She was a long-
term substItute ill the dls-
tnct after servmg as the
school SOCIalworker m West
Bloomfield Pubhc Schools
for a year

Umverslty and was a stu- dent teachmg In the dlstnct
dent and substItute teacher •
m the dlstnct Tony Vandenbussche-

Abud WIllbe teaching cog-
mtIve Impaired at Brownell
A regIstered nurse, she has
worked at Hutzel HObpltal,
St John Hospital, DetrOIt
ReceiVIngHospital and Bon
Secours HospItal She
earned her associates degree
m nursmg from Macomb
Commumty College and her
bachelor's degree, certlfica-
bon and master's degree In
nursing from Wayne State

TH~ TRUTH IS...

YOU AT~ ENOUGH
MYST~RY

M~AT
IN GRAD~ SCKOOL.

Michael Rennell of St
ClaIr Shores WIll be teach-
mg sCIenceat Parcells He
IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIchigan and
IS a former restaurant man-
ager and busmess owner He
attended Wayne State

William Pfeuffer, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, was
named mathematics teacher
at Parcells He ISa graduate
of the Umverslty of
MichIgan and Marquette
Umverslty Law School, and
was employed as a lawyer
for 17 years before earning
hiS teachmg certificate from
Oakland Umverslty thiS
past spnng. He performed
hIS student teachmg at
PIerce

Melissa Paul of Grosse
Pomte Farms WIllbe teach-
mg mathematiCs at PIerce
and workIng in the student
center at Brownell MIddle
School She earned her
bachelor's degree from the
UmversIty of Central
Flonda and her master's
degree In educatIonal lead-
ership from Marygrove
College

Beth Nowicki of Royal
Oak WIllbe teaching autistIc
students at KerbY She
earned her bachelor's degree
m elementary educatIOn
from Lake Supenor State
Umverslty and IS workmg
toward her master's degree
She was a former substItute
teacher m the dlstnct, and
has been the KId's Club
dIrector smce last fall

Susan Moores, a gradu-
ate of Wayne State
University, WIllbe teachmg
first grade at Defer

•

grade In Garden City Pubhc
Schools and dId her student
teaching at Defer
Elementary School

•

Jodie Menos WIll be
teachmg autistic ~tudents at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School The Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent earned her
bAcheloT"~degree and qec
ondary teachmg certificate
from Ea~tern MIchIgAn
Umverslty She earned her
elementary teachmg certIfi-
cate from MAdonna
UniversIty

Mellos taught fourth

Courtney Kaye, a gradu-
ate of Hillsdale College,Will
be teachIng kmdergarten at
Monteith and RIchard ele-
mentary schools

•

Amy Hertel ofRichmond,
WIllbe teachmg Spamsh at
PIerce Middle School She
earned her bachelor's degree
In Spanish from MIchIgan
State UniversIty, where she
also earned her teacher cer-
tIfication Her teachmg
expenence meludes a year-
long mternshlp at Ferndale
High School and partiCIpa-
tion In a 10-day mtercultur-
al student exchange m
Madnd,Spam

Kimberly Graham WIll
be teachmg autlstlc stu-
dents at Kerby Elementary
School She has a bachelor's
degree from Central
MichIganUmverslty

•

Jill Davenport IS the
newest counselor at North
She has a bachelor's degree
from Walsh College, a mas-
ter's degree from Wayne
State Umverslty, and a mas-
ter's degree In SOCIaladmin-
Istration from Central
MichIgan Umverslty.

Jennifer Corbett of the
CIty of Grosse POinte IS
teachIng the fourth and fifth
grade magnet program at
Defer Elementary School

A former thIrd grade
teacher at Poupard
Elementary School and
long-term substItute at
MonteIth Elementary
School, Corbett also taught
for a few years at Clark
Elementary School She
earned her bachelor's degree
from Michigan State
Umverslty and IS workIng
toward a master's degree at
Wayne State Umverslty

•

JennilerBoydofWarren
WIll be teachmg autistic
Impatrment at Poupard
Elementary School She
earned her bachelor's degree
from Western Michigan
Umverslty with a major In

special educatIOn and a
mentally ImpaIred endorse-
ment. She IScurrently work-
Ing toward her master's
degree m speCIal education
and autism endorsement
from Oakland Umverslty
Boyd's teachmg expenence
mcludes four years m the
Macomb Intermediate
School Dlstnct teaching
autlstlcally Impatred..

District fills vacancies with qualified new teachers
Twenty new teachers have

been brought on board m the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System to fill vacancies m
the dIstnct

Gena Artymovich w1l1
teach mathematlcs at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School and Parcells Middle
School A Sterhng Heights
reSident,ArtymoVlchearned
her bachelor's degree In
mathematics from Winthrop
Umverslty m South
Carolma She IS currently
workmg toward her mas-
ter's degree m educatIOnal
leadershIp at Oakland
Umverslty Her teachmg
expenence mcludes a two-
year soot at KImball High
Schoolm Royal Oak
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He credited effectlVe lead-
erslup by muniCipal employ-
ees 10 areas of risk manage-
ment

"The admm1stratlve staft
lead by Mike Kenyon, public
safety WIth Chief Steve
Polom, Brett Srmth and the
DPW, and JIm Cooke of
Parks and RecreatIOn all
contnbuted to our successful
msurance renewal," O'Keefe
s81d. "Under therr leader-
slup, our employees are con-
tmumg to observe a safe and
nsk-free work enVlron-
ment"

He added, "When you step
outslde Grosse Pomte
Shores and look at other
mumClpallhes and probleIIlB
they get mvolved wlth
because of loose practlces
and huge egos, It's a plea-
sure w be part of Grosse
Pomte Shores."

O'Keefe expects the vil-
lage's contmued nsk man-
agement awareness to Yleld
stable premIUms, barnng
any unforeseen "cataclystlllc
events"

body IS usually 10 town But
If you can't stagger It, that'.
a problem"

"They wrote the law WIth
such haste, the November
electIOn does not allow stag-
germg terms," sll1d MIke
Kenyon, Vlllage manager.
"They're gomg to change
that"

"As of nght now, If stag-
genng lS the number one
concern, the only clear provt-
SlOn m the law is that
September allows the staB-
ger," McInerney Bald

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Grosse Pomte Shores
municipal msurance premi-
ums face a nearly 5 percent
rate mcrease for the same
coverage as last year

In an era of double-<hgtt
cost Jukes for msurance cov-
erage, 5 percent IS consld-
ered good news

Shores offiCials said the
mcrease was kept at a mod-
est level due to the Vlllage's
safe practices and member-
ShlP m the Mlchlgan
Municlpahty Rlsk
Management Authonty, a
pubhc enhty msurance pool

"Our participation has
allowed us to renew con-
tracts on a favorable basls
compared to the commerClal
msurance market," sald
Wl1ham O'Keefe, the Shores'
MMRMA member represen-
tative and former Vlllage
tru.stee

O'Keefe sald "thmgs are
gOing really well" regarding
the Vlllage's property and
casualty msurance program

Shores insurance
rates up 5 percent

addlbonal four months If
November IS chosen,
trustees up for reelectIOn lD

May WIllhave to walt anoth-
er 1 112 years

"Involuntary semtude IS
still not permitted,"
Mcinerney deadpanned
"They can reslgn lf they
want to"

"I'd hke a November elec-
hon," s81d Dr Bnan Hunt,
trustee "However, I'd bke It
staggered mstead of havmg
everybody up (for electIOn)
at one time Dunng the
November electlon every-

slmphfY10g electlon sched-
ules

Accordmg to House testi-
mony, voter apathy 18 most
apparent 10 school board
electlons In 2000, state
records show overall turnout
less than 5 percent

In 1999, school mIlage
electIons m MIchigan were
held on 30 different dates In
2001, the number rose w 34
dates

Shores offiCIals are feelmg
the fallout by havmg to alter
a May mumclpal elechon
calendar m place smce 1931

At present, Shores voters
chose elght seats - presI-
dent, SIXtrustees and Vlllage
clerk AU serve two-year
terms

Terms are staggered to
proVlde cont1OUlty as offi-
Clals come and go In even-
numbered years, voters elect
the preSident, clerk and
three trustees

In odd-numbered years,
three remll1n1Og trustees
are chosen.

"Under the new law we
have two cholces,"
Mcinerney sald '"We can
stick WIth two-year terms,
and have all e1ght elected
poslhons expIre at the same
hme Or we can stagger
terms, slmllar to the current
method, WIth the difference
bemg that we will have four-
year terms"

If September IS selected,
Shores voters W1llreturn to
the polls 10 2005 If
November comes out on top,
there won't be a Vlllage elec-
tIOn untll 2006

No matter which month
wms out, current elected
offiCIals will see their pre-
sent terms extended

McInerney sald
September electlons mean
trustees whose terms
expIred m May WIllserve an

"We were focusmg on
Chrysler products," Coste
said "We were aSSIgned to
run checks on as many
Chrysler products as we
could, mamly mlDl vans and
Dodge Stratus-type models"

Officers dIscovered
numerous stolen vehlcles
stnpped and abandoned, or
Simply abandoned after
thIeves went on JOY ndes
and got bored.

"It's very good trammg,"
Coste sald "It benefits offi-
cers from the Pomtes to
work side-by-slde WIth
DetroIt pohce officers who
do a great deal more of these
types of tasks than we do
It's a lot safer communIty
here There's more pohce
presence Down there,
they're spread really thm "

Task forces launch secret-
ly Commanders don't want
thIeves knowmg when offi-
cers are about to crack
down

As word of such efforts
spreads, Coste sll1d cnml-
nals start lymg low

"It deters them from steal-
109cars," he sll1d.

Arrests occurred in
Detroit

"Although we don't have
the cnme DetroIt does, It can
filter mto our commumty,"
PoloDl saId '"We want to
make sure we're mvolved m
prolublting that It's great
trammg for our officers to
get involved m thmgs they
don't normally see."

Wayne County Shenff
Warren Evans tapped multI-
ple JunsdlctlOns to orgamze
the cnme-fightmg squads of
law enforcement officers.

"Shenff Evans contacted
departments m the area and
asked for parhclpahon so lt
would be a county-WIde pro-
Ject," Polom sll1d

AgenCles staffed the force
accordmg to manpower
avlll1ablhty. The Shores sent
pubhc safety officers Ron
Coste, John Jabrael, DaVld
KWIatkowskI and James
Tassle

"Shenff Evans wanted w
commend these officers, who
were mtegral parts of these
team," PoloD!sald

Coste served on the stolen
vehicle task force

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Local pubbc safety officers
are helpmg shenff deputles
take on Wayne County car
thieves and wanted felons.

Dunng a recent two-week
bbtz, four officers from
Grosse POlOte Shores
teamed Wlth DetroIt pohce
to arrest 31 adult car
thieves, detam mne Juve-
mles and recover 24 stolen
velucles

'"We're all 1D trus battle
together," sald Steve Polom,
Shores dIrector of pubhc
safety "We should be help-
mg one another Our officers
dId an outstandmg Job rep-
resentmg the Vlllage "

Another group captured
dangerous felons

"On the Vlolent fugttlve
task force, there were 156
arrests, whlch mcluded mdl-
Vlduals mvolved m ClU'Jack-
mg, carrymg concealed
weapons, assault, cnmmal
sexual conduct, narcotlcs,
offenses, larceny, home IDva-
SlOn, fraud, motor vehIcle
theft and other mlscella-
neous offenses," polom sll1d

By Brad LIndberg February, May, September Cooper said "The November
Staff Writer and November ballot may take away from

Changes lo state election Villages, such as the the Importance of Village
laws mean Grosse Pomte Shores, are restncted even electIOns and Issues we want
Shores must revamp ltS more V1l1agescan only hold to deal WIth We're spothght-
munICIpal votmg calendar. electIons m September and ed ID September"

"One thmg lS certsm _ November Optlons WIllbe weighed at
we are no longer permItted Given the state mandate, a public heanng dunng the
to hold electIOns 10 May," Shores PreSIdent Dr James Oct 19 trustee meetmg.
said Mark McInerney, Cooper, prefers holdmg local Shores OffiClalSmust pass a
Shores Vlllage counsel electIOns ID September resolutlon on the matter by

A package of mne new "I don't want (us) to be Dec 31
statutes hmlts state, local confused WIth national or Lansmg lawmakers hope
and school elecbons to only county lssues (dunng consohdatmg elechon dates
four months per year _ November electIons)," W1l1boost voter turnout by

G.P. Shores good guys help
deputies nab county bad guys

GPS May elections must change to Sept. or Nov.

'-' lOtcIaa ....
88 Kercheval on-the-HiU

Grosse Pointe Farms

(313) 885-4028

Bill Harve.1
Sidewalk Sale

FrIdq. Oct ..... Saturday, Oct....
9:JOo8: 30

20". OFFEverything
In Store

Not Included All Clad Henckels & Bakery
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Save $15 00 off the newsstand pnce!
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I Name I
I Address I
I II Clty/Zlp. I
I II Phone number --- I

i My paymenrlsmcluded 313-343-5577 1
I 0 Check Mail to: Subscriptions I
I 0 Money order 96 Kercheval Ave I
10 Visa • I
I 0 MasterCard Grosse Pomte, MI 48236 I
I I s.." S\ > 00 olf Ih, o""",,od pnc<l
L ~~~_~ __ 2~~~~~--~

JOIN US ON THE HILL AND SAVE!
FRIDAY OCTOBER 1ST & SATURDAY OCTOBER 2

ND

w~
85 Kercheval on-the-tHU

CI'ClSSe POlOle farms
313-884-4422

Friday, October 1st
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
~, October 2Dd.*.Y;;>~'
1..... ~,.y;A~

f)o~>snot Include Dept 56 SpeclJI Order~
flook" UP~ Shlpptnl', loAnoJ Pill"nury

Storewide Sale
20%011

End of Summer

Sidewalk Sale
~:D

This Year's One and On'y
Department 56 Garage Sale

Save 75%
up to

><
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Cad1eux

Moross

PER MONTH

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$23800 MSRP

313-886-3000
18165 Mack Avenue

(J"st south 0' Moress
Grosse POlnle I Del""')

$95

2005 Town & Country Touring

PER MONTH

24 month lease
24,000 miles
527940 MSRP

$99

CHRVSLER

~;ii:;~.
You get more at LochI1lOOl"

•

Man . Thurs 8:30AM - 9PM
Tues . Wed - Fn 8:30AM. 6PM _

.. ~~'8XL*i !.~$19OoGFCAc:q;r.t lax tittltanci,,- ~sl P\.aC.relee$e Ul~a
.; ~"Cocii'Uri teUat~r L01~ J~ L lJiIrty 9aes MIlitary Bonus.

2005 Liberty Sport 4x4

PER MONTH

36 month lease
36,000 miles
SI9800MSRP

portlve SIde bolsters
desJgIled to hold you In place
m hJgh-speed corners. It also
comes WIth alloy pedals, a
leather sluft knob,
redesigned tnstnmtent clus-
ter, three-spoke steenng
wheel, and plenty of badges
to remmd you what kmd of
car you're drivmg DeSPIte
the stnkmg famtly resem-
blance to the Ckl!f, the R32 IS
no economy car - not even
close

To start WIth, tIns hght-
weIght body has a monster
powerplant Volkswagen
took a hJgh-output versIon of
Its sLX-cyhnder VR6 engme
and squeezed It IOto the ht-
tIe R32, gIVlOg It a nwculous
240 horsepower and 236
pound-feet of torque It's
enough to reach 60 rmles per
hour In a neck-snappmg 6.2
seconds

Next VW added Its all-
wheel-dnve system called
4Mobon. Not only does It

See R32, page 18A

than a commuter vehIcle In
fact, there were so many
changes that VW deCIded to
drop the Golf name and call
It the R32 - R as In raclOg,
and 32 as m a big, 3 2-bter
V6 under the hood More on
that later

Unhke the competlbon
from Subaru and
MttsublShl, the R32 doesn't
resort to cheesy styltng gIffi-
nucks hke exaggerated hood
scoops and monster spotlers
that loom over the trunk
Instead, it rehes on very
subtle aerodynanuc changes
to Improve downforce and
engIne coohng effiCIency

Volkswagen says the R32
was freshly deSigned, but
the baSIC Ckllf shape IS obVI-
ous It only has dtfferent
bumpers, a larger gnlle
openmg, wfferent Slde
skirts, a small rear spoiler,
and darkened tallhghts The
bIggest and best.lookmg
change IS that of dual
exhaust pIpeS 10 back

InSIde the R32 uses ~Igh-
back bucket seat~ '" Ith sup-

BREAK

By Derek Price
Rather than usmg out-

lanwsh stylIng gImnucks
lIke hood scoops and gIant
rear wmgs, the fast and
agUe Volkswagen R32 looks
remarkably sImilar to the
mexpensl ve VW Ckllf econo-
my car These subtle
changes only hmt at the
racecar-hke capabIlIty of tIns
$29,000 high-performance
machme

Volkswagen executlVes
must have looked at the
Subaru WRX and MltsublShl
Evolution before Ol>\ffilIIgto a
conclwnon. "We want one of
those'" And who can blame
'em? The WRX and Evo are
two of the hottest cars on
the road, WIth fnghtenmgly
powerful engmes, gnppy all-
wheel dnve and suspensIons
that make them corner hke
slot cars

To match those Japanese
hot rods Volkswagen started
with the tned-and-true Ckllf
body, and added enough per-
formance upgrades to make
It feel more hke a racecar

THROUGH

Automotive
The Volkswagen R32
is ridiculously powerful
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undergraduate degree from
the Umverslty of Michigan,
An 1\1' n ~n~rH' l\..."........'V.a,j""IlC
State Um~e;;lt~~.'~nd he
completed hiS reSidency at
the Rehab Institute of
Chi cagofN orth western
Umverslty

He IS II spmal mterven-
tlOnahst

The couple hves m
Boulder, COlD

SIngers Rehearsals take
place on Monday evenmgs 10
Grosse Pomte Woods

For an auditIon apPDmt-
ment, call ChrIs or Sandy at
(313) 882-0118 or go to
www detrOl tconcertchOlr org

NM
The bride earned an

underln'aduatR dl'eT.... from
the Massachusetts Inbtltute
of Technology, an M D
degree from the MedICal
College of VIrgInIa and com-
pleted her reSidency at the
Rehab Institute of
Chlcago/N orth western
Umverslty She 15 a phYSI-
cian

The groom earned an

Detroit Concert Choir auditions

Thanksgiving Parade auditions
Have you ever wanted to a m to 3 pm, Saturday,

be m Amenca's Oct 9, at the MIchigan State
ThanksgIVIng Parade? The FaIrgrounds. AuditIons
Parade Company IS seekIng must not exceed two mm.
creatIve entertamment to utes and Will mImiCwallung
dazzle parade-goers on along the parade route.
ThanksgIVing mormng For more mfonnatIon, call

The Parade Company WIll JennIfer Wells at (313) 923-
hold audItions for spots m 7400 or go to wwwthepa-
thiS year's parade from 10 rade org.

Anniversary
B rt . Leonard Jr and Dianea oszewtcz Bartoszewicz of Grand

Dr Leonard .and Joan RapIds, Lawrence
BartoszeWIcz celebrated the BartoszewIcz of Grosse
50th anmversary of then. Pomte Fanns, RegIna
weddIng on Aug 21,2004, at Stonnes (Charles) of Grosse
a luncheon gIven by theIr Pomte Woods, MIchael
chIldren for famIly members BartoszeWICZ and Tanya
and fnends at the Naumenko of Grosse Pointe
AssumptIOn Cultural Farms and Amy Conlan
Center Afterward, many (Harold) of Harper Woods
gathered WIth the couple at The couple also has 14
St Paul Cathohc Church for grandchildren and SIXgreat-
a Mass and the renewal of grandchIldren
theIr vows With the Rev
Patnck Halfpenny

The BartoszeWIczes were
mamed at Our Lady Queen
of Heaven Church 10 Detroit
and have been members of
St Paul Pansh for nearly 40
years

TheIr nme chIldren and
their families celebrated
With them They are Paula
Barth (CUm of C1OcmnatI,
OhIO, LIsa Shull (Bart) of
HICkory, N C, Tecla Sweat
(Dr Matthew) of Norcross,
Ga , Andrea Montague Joan and Dr. Leonard
('Ibny) of ClOcmnatI; Dr. Bartoszewicz

The DetrOIt Concert
ChOIr,under the dIrectIOn of
Gordon Nelson, IS holdmg
audttIons for skilled smgers
of all VOIceparts

The 90-plus member
group IS made up of volun-
teer and profeSSIOnal

Drs. Gregory and
Jaclyn Arends

handkerchief belongmg to
the groom's grandmother,
Anna Taylor

The maid of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Boo Y Ho of
New York City

Bndesmalds were the
bnde's Sister, Kathleen
O'Donnell of Wmchester,
Mass, the groom's Sister,
Laura Calcaterra of Grosse
Pomte Park, Lana KIm of
Burr RIdge, Ill., Supa Reddy
of Atlanta, Ga; and Wilma
Lee of Los Gatos, Calli.

The flower chtldren were
Sara and Chnstopher
Cheung of San DIego, CalIf

Attendants wore floor-
length satm berry-colored
dresses and camed bou-
quets of roses, calla hhes
and freesia In shades of bur-
gundy, rust and gold

The best man was Patnck
Villani of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Groomsmen were MIchael
GualtIen and Joseph
Craparotta, both of the City
of Grosse Pomte, the
groom's brother, Dr
Douglas Arends of Grosse
Pomte, Larry Calcaterra of
Grosse Pomte Park, and
Timothy O'Donnell of
W1Ochester, Mass

The nng bearer was
Alexander Arends of the
CIty of Grosse POInte

The mother of the bnde
wore a two-pIece floor-
length gray-blue dress and
camed a smgle long-
stemmed IVOryrose

The groom's mother wore
a floor-length, long-sleeved
two-pIece IVOry dress and
calTled a smgle long-
stemmed IVOryrose

The Scnpture reader was
Dr Austm Dn..on of Portahs,

s
beaded bodice She camed a
nosegay of pastel roses,
stock and freeSia

TIJ.~ HU:U ..,C 011 of uonOJ WllH

JulIe SImpson of Royal Oak
Bndesmalds were

Kathenne Van Elslander of
Grosse Pomte Park, Adena
Wnght of Reston, Va, Amy
Greb of Sylvan Lake, Laura
ViVIano of Sterlmg Heights
and KrIsten Ahx of Denver

Attendants wore floor-
length strapless penwmkle
dresses and carned
nosegays of Gerbera daiSies,
lilies, stock and delphmtums
m soft, summer colors

The beet man was Enc
Gast of Grand Rapids

Groomsmen were Scott
Simpson of Royal Oak,
Joseph Schaden of ChIcago,
Jonathon Stewart of
Centenmal, Colo , and Bnan
Huck of Warren

The mother of the bnde
wore a navy dress WIth a
penwmkle dtamond deSign
on the bodIce and Jacket

The groom's mother wore
a cream-colored beaded
sheath and a matclung Jack-
et

Readers were the bnde's
father, Lloyd Simpson, and
the groom's father, Peter
Gast

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
history from Htllsdale
College. She IS a teacher at
Umverslty Liggett MIddle
School

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
m bIOlogyfrom John Carroll
Umverslty He works m
mdustnal sales for p b gast
& sons.

The couple honeymooned
In the Abaco Islands They
hve m Grosse Pomte Woods

Ho-Arends
Dr Jaclyn Ho, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Jong Nak Iro
of Clifton, Va, mamed Dr
Gregory Arends, son of Dr.
and Mrs Nonnan Arends of
Grosse Pointe Woods, on
Nov 1, 2003, InMcLean, Va

The Rev. Wesley Peyton
offiCIated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a
reception at the RItz-
Carlton m WashlOgton, D C

The bnde wore an IVOry
satin strapless gown and
earned a bouquet of red
roses and an IVOry lace

Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bernard Gut m

Damel Fnedel of St Clair
Shores and Brandon Cathn
of St Clair Shores

wore a pale pmk dress With
beaded accents and a cor-
sage of pale pmk roses

The groom's mother wore
a full-length hlac beaded
dress and a corsage of pale
pmk roses

The LaCorda Ensemble, a
stnng tno, played at the cer-
emony, Paul Roche was the
trumpeter Readers were
Janet Wortman, Ted
Wortman and Gordon Stell

The bride attended
Columbia College She IS a
dental office manager

The groom attended
Adnan College He IS a
regIOnal loss preventIon
manager WIth LIttle
Caesars

The couple honeymooned
on St LUCia m the West
Indies They lIve 10 St CI81r
Shores

Simpson-
Gast

Rebecca Anne SImpson,
daughter of Lloyd and DIane
Simpson of Grosse Pomte
Shores, marned Peter
Bernard Gast III, son of
Peter and Patncla Gast of
Grosse POInte Woods, on
July 2, 2004, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

The Rev Thomas RJ.ce offi-
CIated at the 5 30 P m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by
a reception at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

The bnde wore a strapless
white floor-length satin
gown that featured a pearl

Weddin88

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I8aacson

Gillett-
Isaacson

JennIfer Gulett, daughter
of 'Ibm and Pam Blake of
Grosse Pomte Shores and
Frank and Andrea Gulett of
Hamson 'IbwnShlp, mamed
Paul Isaacson, son of
Lyndon and Kay Isaacson of
St. Chur Shores, on Oct. 25,
2003, at St Benedict Pansh

The Rev Robert McGrath
offiCiated at the 3 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the Atheneum
Hotelm Greektown

The bnde wore an IVOry
strapless ball gown that fea-
tured a bodIce decorated
with pearl and crystal
accents, a full Silk tulle skIrt
and a sweep tram She ear-
ned a bouquet of dark pmk
roses hand tIed WIth IVOI")
Silk and pearl pms

The matron of honor was
Encka Fnedel of St Clair
Shores

Bndesmalds were the
bnde's SiSters, Kelly Blake
and Colleen Blake, both of
Grosse Pomte Shores,
Memll Grosfield of the City
of Grosse POInte, Melissa
Vermeulen of St Clair
Shores, and JackIe Volpe of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Attendants wore taupe
satm A-lme strapless dress-
es WIth beaded tnm at the
EmpIre walsthnes and
sweep trams They camed
bouqu!'ts of hand-tIed pmk
roses

The groom's brother, Scott
Isaacson of St ClaIr Shores,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Frank
Kuron of Warren, Steven
James of St Clair Shores,

x

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpeCIals, Great

Burgers Across from Pointe Plaza
Open Tues - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475

LAMIA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

Join us for
Locks of Love.

We invite Everyone to
''Ponies For Kids"

Sunday, October 3rd
Ham to4pm

at
Lamia & Lamia
19653 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
(313)884.1710

Our mISSIOn IS to help chIldren
sufTenng from medICal haIr loss

On this day only we WIll be
offering adult cuts for a $30
donatIOn, chIldren cut'! (10 &
under) for a $20 donatIOn, mlnl-
mamcures for a $15 donatIOn, and
mml-faclal'! for a $fiO donatIOn

Any monetary donatIOn IS also
accepted and IS tax deductIble

AppOIntment'! AvaIlable
Walk-ms Welcome

Join our Celebration!
You are cordIally mVIted to our
Grand Opemng Celebration on
Friday, October 1st from 5pm -

8pm to celebrate our expansion!
Please come and receIve your free

gift & speCIal offers'
22121 Greater Mack Ave, SCS

www.termedayspa.com
(586) 776.6555

Stop by and Aee our new
expanded inVItatIOn area We have
Halloween InVItatIOns In-stock.
Call and reserve your spot for
GIrls' NIght Out, Thursday,
September 30th, 6'00 - 900 pm
. at 97 Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Fanns, 313-881-7400.

LeaVIng on a cruise or heading
out of town for your vacatIOn? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
all your travel needs. Nice
selection of travel cosmetIcs
bottles, luggage tags, travel
pIllows, money pouches, travel
ramcoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters ... everythIng from travel
shampoo to clotheslme • plus much
more .. at 16926 Kercheval Ill-the-
VIllage, (313)885.2154.

MAIER • WERNER
BEAl.JTY SALON

Maler - Werner welcomes naIl
techmcIan, SU'lan Presser to theIr
Salon She has been In the Grosse
Pomte area for over 9 years Susan
speCIalizes In French acrylIcs and
apphes make-up for all occasIOns
for both day and mght events Call
to make your appomtment 313-
882-6240 at 373 FIsher, Grosse
Pomte

Frank H. Boos Gallen'
• I ' L'. t r\ r ~ I ~

. AUCTION.
UNCATALOGUED TENT SALE

Estate ofWaino Husko,
70640 Campground,

Romeo Michigan
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,

October 8, 9, and 10.
11 A.M.

Preview of each day's auction
material two hours before auction.

Vintage cars once owned by
Grosse Pomter Horace and Anna
Dodge. Clocks, toys, furnIture,
automobIle memorabIlIa, large
collection of archItectural elements
and lIghtmg fixtures from old
stately homes, such as the
Newberry and Joy mansions. Tools,
metalwares, porcelaIn, pottery,
paIntmgs, glassware, SlIver and all
manner of collectIbles.

For more InfOrmatIOn call:
248.643-1900

Fax 248-643-0824
www boosgallery.com

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

http://www.termedayspa.com
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Fire drills
In addItion to mstalhng warnmg deVIces,

Patterson said farnthes should practlce fue
dnlls. ,

IODlzation
detectors operate WIth a tmy

amount ofradlOacbve matenal
Smoke diSrupts an electnc current,

which sounds an alarm
Photoelectnc detectors use light to

sense smoke Smoke dIffuses a beam of
light winch sets off a horn

Accordmg to ConsumerSearch, whIch
compares products, IOmzabon sensors are
less effectIve at detectmg smoky fires, such
as generated by smoldenng beddmg A
detector haVIng both types of technology 18

best for smffing out smoky and Ingh-flame
fires

Smoke alarms are lifesavers, but some
people sleep through anything

"KIds aren't necessarl1y wak10g up to
smoke alanns, winch IS one reason current
code calls for them mSIde bedrooms, not
Just 10 the hallway," Onderbeke said

Phot<> by Brad LIndberg
Smoke alarms courtesy of Lochmoor Ace Hardware

Which would you rather hear first, a
home smoke alarm activated by whifJs
of smoke coming from a smoldering
fire. or the siren of a fire truck pulling
up to your burnillg home?

sleepmg areas
"BeSIdes that, you need one on every

level," Onderbeke sald
"Don't forget the basement," Patterson

Sald

When more than one detector ISreqUIred
10 a dwellmg, alarms must be mtercon-
nected

"If one goes off, they aU go off,"
Onderbeke sald

There are three types of smoke detectors
IOniZatIOn,photoelectnc and those havrng
both

detec-
tors In

new
homes

"In new con-
structIon, detectors

are reqwred to be
hard-WIred to the home

electncal system WIth battery backup,"
Sald JIm McMahon, Farms fire mspector
"Then the detector has two BOurcesof
power Should the electncal system go out,
you have battery backup"

Rules are extended to dwellmgs undergo-
me: repaIrs or modIficatIons needIng a
bUlldmg permtt.

Mlclugan's reSIdential constructIon code
reqUIres such dwellmgs to have a smoke
alarm m each sleepmg room and outsIde

Smoke alarms save lives and property
Fire Safety Week is Oct. 3-9
sac gives Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods seniors free smoke alarm
inspections Oct. 23
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnler

They're the fires that weren't
• Last month a smoke

detector dJd Its Job in the CIty
of Grosse Pomte.

"The famIly didn't real-
Ize there was an oven fire
until the smoke detec-
tor went off," said
Lt Paw
Onderbeke,
CIty fire
mspector

Early
warmng
prompted
qwck actIOn
winch ended m
no damage

"The food wasn't
even rwned,"
Onderbeke saId

• A few years ago
Farms firefighters
answered a home smoke
alarm forwarded to head-
quarters by a secunty firm

"We found light haze on the
second floor of the house," sald
Lt. Jack Patterson, Farms fire
trammg officer and shIft comman-
der "A telephone cord had gotten
wrapped around an electnc shoeslnne
buffer and was burnmg from fnctlOn "

No one was home Farms officers dIscon-
nected the cord

"It would have caught fire If not for the
smoke alarm," Patterson Sald "Smoke
detectors are so Important FIre doubles ID
SIze approXImately every 18 seconds "

About 70 percent of home fire deaths
result from fires m dwelhngs lackmg
smoke alanns or In whIch alanns aren't
functlOnmg properly, accordmg to the
NatIonal FIre Pre'f'entlOn AsSOCIation

Spurred by sucH findmgs, Michigan reg-
ulators mandate mstallatlon of smoke

313-884-2991
• 17670 Mack Avenue at University. Grosse Pointe Ci!:y'.- "

L,f~I oatmeal shrunken Cashmere turtleneck pairs
perfectly with our pinky pink Herringbone tweed

wide leg cutTed pant.
Herringbone skirt also available.

COME SEE OUR FALL COLLECTION

•HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

(3 13) 882-8970 17140 KERCHEVAL• GROSSE POINTE • IN THE VILLAGE
HoURS MON THRU FRI 10.6, THURS TILL 9, SAr 10. S 30, SUNDAY 12 - 4



- Margie Rems Sm~tk

Audlt10ns for the GTOS....
Pomte Theake's production
of "Over the River and
Through the Woods" Will be
held from 1 to 5 P m
Saturday, Oct 9, and from 6
to 9 P m Sunday, Oct 10, at
the Theater's headquarters,
315 F'1sher In the City of
Grosse POinte

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 884-0196

September 30, 2004
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years old
Proceeds Will help

Gleaners continue Its lIllB-
SlOnof secunng nutntlous
food for the mereasmg nl1lIl-
ber of hungry people 1D
southeastern Michigan

For tickets, call (313) 923-
7855

G.~ Theatre
.holds auditionsFiesta: Gleaners

Commumty Food Bank wtll
present Its "Fall FIesta"
from 4 to 7 P 10 Sunday,
Oct 3, at Its headquarters,
2131 Beaufalt 10 Detroit
Guests are encouraged to
bnng their children and
dress festively for an event
that Wlllmclude Manachl
mUSIC,MeXIcan food,
pmatas, games and fun for
children of all ages

Tickets are $100 for
adults, $25 for children 4-18

Will present Its 5th Annual
"Celebrate the Ctuld" event,
a dmner, a hve auction and
entertamment by Intngue,
beglnnlOg at 6 30 pm,
Saturday, Oct 9, at the
Thwnsend Hotel 10

Birmingham
Tickets range from $225

to $500
For additional mforma-

tlon, call Char Terry at
(248) 642-8719

KKG fundraiser
Tbe Detroit East Suburban Alumnae Auocla-

lion of Kappa Kappa Gemma will have a aarage
.....e from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and satw:day,
OCt. 1 and 2, at 221 Lewiston In Groese Pointe
Farms.

Proceeds from the ..... e will benefit KKG phU.
anthropiea: rehabllltatlon, acbolanhip and
Reading la Fundamental (KIF).

The sale wUI feature furniture. linens. antiques
and souvenirs from around the world, hOUNbold
goods, books. worb of art, coUectables and
kitchen items.

Among the plannen are, from left. Kay Van de
Graaf, chairman of the event: Margie Penlrian,
president of the KKG alumnae; ud Lee Peten,
Immediate past president. Not sbown is Betsy
Boynton, co-chalnnan.

"Celebrate the
Child": Chlldhelp USA
Greater Detroit AUXlhary

Chairman Edsel B Ford II
CATCH ",as founded by

former DetrOIt Tigers man-
ager Sparky Anderson 10
1987 to benefit Children's
Hospital and Henry Ford
Hospital CATCH prOVides
a Wide range of Items and
seTVlcesthat help Improve
the quahty of hfe of Sick,
IOJUredand needy ped18tnc
patients

SchWeitzer will be recog-
mzed for her many chanta-
ble actiVIties, mcludmg her
work Wlth the Children's
Center of Detroit, the
Women's ComlIDttee for
Hospice Care, the Drug
Enforcement
Admlmstratlon, Oakland
FamJly SeTVlcesand the
DetrOit Institute for
Ctuldren

Tickets for the Ford
Motor Company-sponsored
CATCH Night of
Champions are $175 each
Tickets or tables of 10 are
aVailable by callmg CATCH
at (313) 876-9399

Mustang Raftle: The
Women's Committee for
Hospice Care has locked off
Its Grand NIght for Hospice
raffie by offermg tickets for
a 2005 Ford Mustang GT
Coupe donated by Ford
Motor Co

Only 1,000 tickets wtll be
offered at $100 each The
W100er WJll be drawn at the
Grand Night for Hospice
Ball on Saturday, Jan 22,
at the Ritz-Carlton in
Dearborn

"Women's ComIDlttee for
Hospice Care conducts a car
rame every two years and
due to the overwhelmmg
success of our preVIous raf-
fles, we are very eXCitedto
begin the sales campaign
for thIS very special Ford
Mustang," said Elame
Schweitzer, rame chairman

The Women's ComIDlttee
for Hospice Care Will-mrect
all proceeds from the sale of
the raffie tickets to gra:1ts
to the e.ght hospiCes that .t
supports 10 Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties.

The grant money sup-
ports vanous hospice ser-
VIceSand programs that are
not rermbursed by msur-
ance compwnes

CATCHing: Grosse
POinte Farms reSident
Elaine Schweitzer wtll
share center stage next
month when Sparky
Anderson's CATCH chanty
for chlldren honors her for
her chanty work dunng the
organization's wmual fund-
ralsmg droner

Schweitzer - along Wlth
former Detroit Mayor
Dennis Archer and Wnght
& FlhpPIS chairman
Anthony Filippis Sr. -
WIllbe mducted mto the
CATCH Hall of Fame dur-
mg CATCH NIght of
Chanl.p,ons at the Rrtz.
Carlton, DearboT6, on
Wednesday, Oct 20

Each Willbe honored for
contnbutlOns to the commu-
mty m general and for sup-
portmg chtldren's causes In

particular
Dr. Susan Younp Will

receive the Dr Clarence S
LIVingoodHumanitanan
Award, which Wlllbe pre-
sented by CATCH Board

orary committee
Other members of the

Honorary Committee
mclude Nancy and
Graham Beal, Trudy and
Dennis Archer, Beth and
Sam Sachs and Pat and
Bob Stempel. "The GIg"
co-chairmen are Antoine
Debeauc1ard and Rachel
Rotger.

The Green Works Gala
and Gig IS made poSSibleby
Compuware, Henry Ford
Health System, Health
Alhance Plan, DTE Energy
and DTE Energy
FoundatlOn, Ford Motor
Company Fund, Denso
International Amenca,
Comenca BWlk and
Concentra Medical Centers

The celebratlOn also
marks the successful project
of more than 40,000 new
trees planted, the efforts of
thousands of volunteers,
and the enVironmental edu-
cation of over 100,000
Detroit chtldren

The Greenmg of Detroit
ISa non-profit organization
dedicated to rmprovmg the
quality of hfe of CitIzens by
guldmg and lOspmng the
reforestation of nelghbor-
hoods, boulevards and
parks

It IS coffiIDltted to the re-
greenmg of Detroit, wtuch
was once known as the
~Clty of Trees "

Being green is
easy: The Greemng Of
Detrolt's 15th anmversary
celebration, "The 2004
GreenWorks Gala and Gig,"
WIllbe held on Thursday,
Oct 7, at Compuware's
World Headquarters 1D

downtown Detroit
A strolling dmner ID

Compuware's executive
SUItes, from 6 to 8 pm, Will
prOVidea unique opportUni-
ty for guests to gam an
inSiders ghmpse of Detroit's
newestJewel, and a View of
the city whtle hstemng to
the soulful sounds of the
Marcus Belgrave Tno

The Gala Will celebrate
15 years of greenmg in
Detroit as tt raises funds for
The Greemng's enVironmen-
tal education and planting
programs

The Gala WIllbe followed
by "The Green Works Gig,"
from 8 p m to mldmght, at
Detroit's Hard Rock Cafe
Dunng thiS event,
Greemng of Detrmt
founder Beth Sachs Will
present awards to mdlVldu-
als and organizations that
have made a SIgnificant
Impact on DetrOIt's enViron-
ment

Grosse Pom~ia awl
GaifW'arden are co-chalr-
men of the Gala, and fellow
Pomters Lynn and Paul
Alandt, Cynthia and
Edsel Ford. Joanne and
Roger Garrett, Ruth and
AI Glancy, Eleanor and
Ntichael~h,IJbby
Pachota, Marian and Jim
Roberge, and Mary and
Doug Roby are on the hon-

The third and final
phase, The Crowmng
Achievement, began 10 2001
and was completed 10 June
2004 Funds generated by
The Crowmng Achievement
WIllbe used to transform
the Broadway Street office
tower mto the Ford Center
for Arts and Learn1Og,
retire constructIOn debt,
complete decorative work m
the theater and boost
MOT's endowment

Michigan Opera Theatre
IS supported by pnvate
donatIOns, foundatIOn and
corporate grants, the state
of MIchigan through the
MIchigan CounCil for the
Arts and Cultural Affwrs,
and by the Nabonal
Endowment for the Arts, a
federal agency

Faces & places
Opera Ball celebrates successful capital campai:<n

The 18th annual Opera
Ball, a black-tie fundralser
for Michigan Opera
Theatre, Will celebrate the
successful completion of a
15-year capital campaign on
Saturday, Oct 16, at the
Detroit Opera House

General chairmen
Jennifer and David
Fischer WillJom honorary
chairmen Gisela and
Dieter Zetsche, Allan
Gilmour and Eric
Jirgens, and Denise and
Robert Lutz m welcommg
an expected 600 guests to
the gala fundrlilSer

The evemng WIllbenefit
MOT's education and com-
mumty outreach programs
as well as roam-stage pro-
ductions at the Detroit
Opera House,

The evemng Will mclude
entertamment by Smglng
Strmgs and Mel Ball, and
an auction featunng Jewel-
ry, WIDeand vacation pack-
ages Guests WJll enJoy a
gourmet feast proVided by
OpWlOne.

Smgle tickets are $500
Tables of 12 are avmlable
for $6,000 and tables of 10
are aVailable for $5,000 Th
make a reservation, call
Heather Hamilton at
(313) 237-3425

Committee members
mclude Grosse Pomters
Judy Agley, Stephanie
Germack, Rosette AJluni,
Mary Beth Jagger, Dale
Austin, Marlene Boll,
Mado Lie, Gloria Clark,
Darlene Soave, Marianne
Endicott and Ann
Garberding.

The capital campaign was
a 15-year, multi-phase Im-
tlatlve that raised $62 IDlI-
hon for the restoration of
the Detroit Opera House,
renovation of Its two adJom-
mg office towers and park-
mg structure and the cre-
atIOnof an endowment for
Michigan Opera Theatre

The campaign began m
1989 to raise funds for the
purchase and reBtoTlltlon of
the QI;jw,d ClTCUS Theatre
(now the Detroit (')pera -
HOWle)

A second phase, The New
Century Fund, was under-
taken m 1999 The New
Century Fund generated
caPital to complete
Michigan Opera Theatre's
adm1DlBtrative offices locat-
ed in the MadlBon Street
office tower
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Tr~ltl[)n.al AnglICan \\Ol'"hlp
1nd<I"'nd<n, ~.",e 11142

Sto ...... Ell. ~ Church
375 LothnIp at Chaffonte

88t04l870
900& 1115 a m Worship
10 lOa m EducatIOn for All

Nu rsery ,,"variable

Rw F18dIrId< ....... ~
Rw l60tIaI CoIIw A-. ~

8 15 a m Trad"lOnal Serv,ce
9 m a m Contemporary ServIce

11 00 a.m Trad'tIOnal Serv,ce
9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Wall<r />, Sch'nldt. Pastor

R... Bartoo L Il«bc AssocIate Pls10r
Robert Foster MU<lC COOrdlllllUlr

First EngHsh Ev. Lutheran Church
Venner Rd a' Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
S84-5040

ltistoric 1Harinen' Q:qurd{
,., Hffi liof< Of fJ'!:AnR fOR "" I PfOPU

E mall gpwpchurch@aol com. Web site WNW gpwpc ory

20C600 lime Mack Ave 51 Clair Shores.
1500) 772 252<)

MllUSIermg to DstrOO s NSISIde SIf)Qt 1864
~nday WorSfllp 10 45 B m 6 p m.

Sunday School 9 30 a m..

W&dneSd.ay AWANA. Clubs 630 P m
arod al1ult BIble Study 7 P m

Dr J Robert CouI'Ml PMtorS<oIl e-non Ycutll _
wwwbel'het5carg

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

.,11\jOAY
"< 10 R m 11(1) ( ommunlon

1(1 I c;, .t m '\ I .11 R hie C,fudy
11 ()() a m H )1)' ( omm 1nln" WIth

lhe Churd1" Profc""umal Choir
1111 R.,IlAY Nur..-ry

I" I r fl Ifl h. ( mmllT'lI m ~pt Junr Church e,unday ~hool

0" Ihlf1 1'1.. ,.,. HIIM limn,.1 ~ "n"«' ~ured PaTklnlilln F'()rd (rar..,e
\~ Ih ("nll"llOC('In Ih«- mrdlan IIlhlp or Jtfftr"llOfl.t Wood.ard

I h" Rt Rt'\ Rkhard W lna-U" Rf'("to..
Thf' Re\ MiC'hard" InJl:_lI"1;.Jr AMI~rRnr RK'Of'

The' Rf'\ IlelK"on J("i.W Rob", Jr. Honorary
KtnrM1h I 'lwHtnutn. Or •• ni\t _nd {'t!otf'l'nUttr

(.\I.l).259- 2206 marlMnchurchorddrolt.ora:

\...... Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F h"
;:;.I ~~J~ WOODS we lye ur alt
~ ,!I~ t1 PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
<~; Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

R 30 a m Worship With Communion
9 30 a m Education Hour
11 00 a m Worship

Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 P m

I;EI:.J ST MICHAEL S EPISCOPAL\l ~ CHURCH
20-475 ,",unnmgdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
GTOS-<;CPomte Woods

313-884-4820
W" ".'itmlchaelsgpw.org

~und.,
~ 00 a m Hol~ f-ul.-hanl;1

10 '\0 J m ~10n Houndunng
"iummLrl
l 0 ~ J m (oor.11 I-uchano;;t

(\ur<,,(,.i) l\\adahlc) II1II III
~~'1ml('hael\RP'" or~ L!II-

1(}OO A". FAMILY WORSHIP
{CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

1000 AM CHUlICH SCHOOl
R.v E A Bray Pastor
wuwgpurllt€d org

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AfFUATID wrTlllHE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT lOTMROP
884-3075

Gf("~1' POInl!' ~oods
Wph Pagl' www.lQIh<-.orll

n A L,ttle Fa,th Goo. a Long \\'8y"
Text Luke 175-10

Jefferson 5Ivenue
Pre.s6yternm Church

~('r n~ (liT IrJ'l ll,1 IJ, f~1! "r \

2n'lti Mae]" \vpnul'
Phonl' nn)AAl-nn

'WorU Communwn Sunday
o( ttll',r , 2004

9110• '" Ad,," BIb'- Study

1030 am Worahlp Service__ "WNtDow._lyseer
Scripture luke 16 1931

PelAI C Sl"TWIhPrsachlnQ
Church SChoo« Cob 8th Grade

JOin liS tor the
B' .. olnlI 01 IIMIAnlmel.

SAlurdoy Oc1ober 2
11 00 P m Front lawn

_ 8625 E JeflenOn et Bum., l>eIrolt
....... YISltoor websrte WYM jape org .l13-822-.'456

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 Bt 11:15 a.m.

St p.mbrO$6 Roman Ca!hollc Cl\urcll
15020 Hampton Grosse POInta Parte

000 blod< nortI1 ot JeIIa~ a' Ma'Y1and

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
( hn..' ( pntprl'd and CarJng - fomnultpd 10 10ulh (mil Communlty

Sunday Wor~hlp - 11:()()A\t
~Ilnday Sl'hool- 9,30 AM for Age 2 - <\dlllt
"',r/diP ~rlwol Youlh mPf'1 lfPdne.da, nt6 10 p m

<;p"",r'"gh Youth mPf'1 Thur<oo). 01 7 00 pm

l\~~ntnmbroseI*]Parish

Eastside
Community

Church

We<lnc;da) Amallng Gracc ScmOf\
e'cry ",ond V,ednc-d.l' 3\

The Tomplon' (' enler ill
Windmill POinte Par\. II 00 1 00

WORSHIP
SERVICES

Sunday WOf'hlp 10 10 a 111.
Tue<day Thn fl Shop 10 1() 1 10

A Cilrm~ CommUnll) (JfManvCuJture~

Wor-h,p '>erv,cc
1000 a m 1O.he Harper "'(xxI-

HIgh xllool l\udltooum
Rev Samuel D Jac."'" Pa.,",r

rOM~ }()['11 U~
P,,1Or Rc\ Henryl RCllle"ald

A GRACE UNITED
~.t~CHURCH Of CHRIST
\~J 1115 Lakcpo'nte 'I Kcn.hc,,1

~" POiniePa" HCl 1~21

(3131647-0000
"" ww e.t.<1,t~td«:ommu nlt)'e hurch com

'701"0" HunIIU Mak~HUIt A 'lOW,,"

~ ~nPH." ,"1",r~TR'.nd I cx,c",c OI1Krtjl.tu,.
161..a"'~f' ])t1U' f.rO\w PfMntf' hrm' ~ M2 ~no

.", .." .JPWlChurcb Ma

FJ"'b1u~,d IR~. TheP~en"n ChIrch (USA)

REV. THOMAS F. RICE, pretUhing
Baptism & Holy Communion

900 a m & 11 00 a m Wor~hlp <;ervKc In Ihe ""lnctlJary

II 4'\ a m 12 1'\ P m Cnh(foddler Colrc

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORiAl CHUROI

"Uf'el) avallahlc

Phone R84 O~ 11
VI~IIour weh~ltc

W~ w.~tjame~~p.org

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815& I045.m WorJup
Scr\'K'C

9 ~o• m Suoo.y School
& Bible CI asses

Supe" ,sed Nu""ry Provided

~ww chmnhekmggp Ofg

bndy S BoeIt .... I'llslor
Timothy A Holurland, Assc Pastor

\\'ednf'day-;
Noon 12>0 P m Holy Eu<hansl

St.James "-Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse POinte Farms

Sundays
900 a m Edueallon Ti11lf

945 a m Rcrrc~hmcn\~ and Fcllow~hlp
10 15 a m W""hlp and Holy Euchan~1

Grosse Pointe I
Unitarian Church.-.<
Rev Nonnan V Naylor~
'Emer<;on's Oversoul"
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev John Corrado M,nlster
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First English dedicates
its new Luther Center

Firat EugU,h Ev. Luthel'llD Church fonnaUy dedicated III new facili-
ty, the Luther Center, on Sunday. sept. 19. The Rev. Walter A.
Schmidt, putor, memben of the congregation and JUelt, from the
neighborhood were prelent to celebrate the new facility wbleb will
IelVe the congregation and the ,unouncUng community. The new adell-
tion include' a combination gymoulum and auelltorium.

Schmidt g!.VeI a cbUdren', lermon, at the right, on the ,tage of the
new facility. Below, memben of the congregation and the choir attend
the recent Sunday morning dedication ceremony.

\ .

j.

6Mb£
TeleVISion

for' the
Whole

Community

"0\\ PI..\YI"{.

Napokon Dynamite'
Rated PG

(1 00, 300, 500, 700,900)

SlyC1paiD".
WoddofToawrow

Rated PG-13
(1 00,300, 5'00, 7 00, 9 00)
g MIll • MIClc. Sl. CIIIr Shom

586.775.6800

Shores
Theatre

••••••••
••

EconoIDIC Club of DetlOlt
The Honorable John Kerry. 2004 [ftmocratlc
Pres1den !lal CandIdate

Featt=d Guests

SeRlor Men', Club
Joseph Welch. "Blackou! of 2003"

The John Prost Show
B,lIl,ebold II •
M,ch'gan Colleges Foundation

WMTVS
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a bUSiness to show
commuDlty support and gain
recogmtlon. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313 881.7511 ext. 131.

!JmkAn
Baby Portrait

The Legallnllder
lI.,m l Worthy. Prosecullng Attorney,
Wdvnc County

The S,P Co Show
Dr Jam<s J Maa"lko - l'reYenove CardIology

Who'. In the Kitchen?
Ed Gardner Boneless Stuffed Turkey

~ l!looc!b:'hMc:m;gl
~ene Biondy - Needle An Presentaoon
& Gary Pillow HD<down

Out of the OnLnary
lUy MacDonald Author - HapplDCSS 10 Ltfe

\lirhigaJl ....Pn:mil'fT
SnUut' f..'\. Ij~hlin~

rnl('rfailHlH'tll 'IHTi;lli ...'.

313.884.0130
1

u'lnl'./}d;\!Jn,( /Jill !

"1\, /l"I/"./I/" ['!II' \/1/"" I
Ilr J /11(/1",1/"

-W~d~!i1g5' S:~'):)iD3:":=5' ~?,':;=S I ~,.E'''~S

. -.:=-if/ro o.J. Smiccj

Clothmg for the whole
famdy, toys, Jewelry,
antIques and books Wlll be

The women of Grosse
POInte MethodIst Church
Wlll hold the fall rummage
sale from 9 a m to 1 p m
Thursday, Oct 7, at the
church, 211 Moross in
Grosse Pomte Farms

Rummage sale at GP Methodist
featured

For more mformatIon, call
the church office at (313)
886-2363.

MJSlnI&hl Vllal,,)' Plu, (Aerob,cs)
12 30 am P<>lRle, <>ffl<>rt'cuhure
1 00;lD1 \Vho~ In thr Kitchen'
I 30 am n.-.p,. to d> ;II tho'Mr M,mmol
200= Vi"l", I'lu,'lone F.xere,s<
1. 30 IolO0,,, of the Oro,"HV
)cQil .un ~.c<>nomlC ( lut> of Detro"
;.00 lIll WaI<"ol", Workshop
1 30 WI Tn.ld< Art
5 00 10m The l.el("lln,,,kr
5 30 am The John Pm" %<>W
(,00 am V"ahrv PI",IT<>ne h,rc'<e
6.3Q ~ \1".".1 <;Corv I1me Jamboree
7,00 m> VIl,I"v Plu. ('cep/KlCk BoxIng)
7~3Q am Young VIm.' P('unrel
8.110 am l'o"tIVely Posltlv<

October 4 to October 10

il,.Q\l..jml Econom,c CIub of DetrOIt

L@.J!ID Walercolor Worlcshop
~mln<"'eArt
1.Jl!lIun The LegallnSld.,
kN-lU!\ The Jobn Prost Show
LQO-ll-ffi 11wlgs 1Jleb ath< w..r M<monlI
.2JJ)~ Mus,cal Story T,me Jamboree
1.Ql4!m V"ahty Plu. (S''1'/KJdc BoXing)
4~N..l!1D Young View POlntes
5,~ PO'Il'vdy PoslllVt
5,,3Q.p.m Watereolor Workshop
~Qil-i!!Il The legallnsoder
6.,Jl)..g1ll Who, In the II.llchen'
7 QlUm! VlIaillY Plu. (Tnne bere ...e'
" iQ.pm 11wlgs .. eb ath< w..r M<monlI
8~ pm Po,"1Vdy Pnwl\e
!WQ.wn YOllng View POlOl<5
9.Jl.Q..pm Vllal,!> Pl\l.I~,eplll.lCk Bo" .. g)
2 J!l.>UD Poontes of HortICulture
l()J)(l.\l!!l The John Pro" % ...
10.3.0 -i!m Ins,de Art
H 00..J!lD 001 of <he Ord,na')

!!Jl!....am The S 0 C Show
2..OO..J.m. Vitality PI", (AerobICS)
2..2Q.im POlRt<5 of Ho r"cuIture
1Jl.OO..am Who. IR me KJtchen >
1~i!!1 11wlgs 1Jl eb a tho w..r M<monlI
I L.N.loIIl MuSlw ~lOrv lime Jamboree

LTA: DaVinci
Code class

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy Wlll present a
class by the Rev Dr V
Bruce Rigdon, "Mary
Magdalene," a follow-up
diSCUSSionof hIS presen-
tatIon on the novel, "The
DaVlOCI Code" The
class IS from 7 to 8 pm
Sunday, Oct 3, at
Grosse Pomte Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte
m Grosse POlDteFarms

RIgdon ISpastor emer.
ItUS of Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, a pro-
fessor of church hIStory
and preSIdent of the
EcumeOlcal TheolOgIcal
Semmary The cost IS$5
For more mformatIon,
call (313) 884-3075.

/

phmentary
Genealogy 101

Learn to tell the story of
your parents and grandpar-
ents With mstructor Mary
Anne Wheeler m "Easy
Genealogy 101," from 1 to 3
pm, Saturday, Nov 20, at
the Provencal-Weir House
The cost IS $35 The focus
W111be on flUIlllystones and
customs that have been
passed down, ml11tary ser-
Vlce, reCipes, and how to
record other stones that
keep famIly memones alive
Sounds of Christmas

Start the hohday Wlth a
festlVeafternoon of carolmg,
holiday mUSIC and
Chnstmas treats at the
Sounds of Chnstmas from 2
to 4 p.m., Sunday, Dee 5, at
the Provencal-Weir House
The party IScompllmentary.

Call (313) 884-7010 for
more mformatIOn about any
of these events

Fisher Theatre • October 12-31
T,c.ell on .. Ie now 11 ~II ~ outlets rn<: Marshall Meld I

chu-ge by phont! H8 6~5 6666 & tK~etmmercom
In'o )1) 812 1000' N.dorllnd"OtlrM ,om ,~",: ... Hodtro1

Group' (lO or mor., .... kdqs III 871 Illl

www NoOfl'n-eJMit' ta,..
~ ...........c., --.... ... 'kA~

Features section deadline
is 3 p.m. Friday

BESTNEW
MUSICAL

2002
TONY AWARD-

WINNER!

NEW YORK THE ROARING '10s
A SMALL.TOWN GUlL
IS ABOUT TO TURN
THIS BIG-TIME TOWM
UPSIDE DOWN!

Halloween Happenm' from 8
to 11 pm, Saturday, Oct 30,
at the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SOCIety's
Provencal.Welr House
Costume attire only TIckets
are $20 LImIted reserva.
tIons are aV811ablefor guests
21 or older Call (313) 884-
7010
Churchill: Finest Hours

Spend an evenmg With
Winston Church1l1 on
Wednesday, Nov 17, at 7 30
p m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Mark
McPherson, actor-play-
wnght and author, Wlll
bnng SIr Winston Churchdl
to hfe In ~Churchlll' My
Finest Hours "

McPherson's work has
won cntIcal accllUm,and he
looks forward to shanng the
Pnme Mmlster In thIS
humorous, educatIOnal, and
mformatIve program. This
Dr Frank Bicknell
EducatIonal Lecture IScom-

SOurHFIELD PAVILION
ANrIQ~~ON

Legends of the Fall
The Grosse POinte

Hlstonca1 SOCIetyWill pre-
sent Its second ~Legend8of
the Fall," a party for all
ages, from 6 30 to 9.30 p m
Fnday, Oct 8, at the
Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Farms

It Wlllbe a chance to learn
about the legends asSOCIated
with old Grosse Pomte.
Local folk Singer, Jef Fisk,
has wntten songs for the
event and a group of local
hIgh school students w1l1
share tales of werewolves,
goblms, mlUdens and habl'
tants There WIllbe apple
bobbmg, pumpkIn plUntIng,
a corn roast, Cider and
doughnuts and lots of fun.
Halloween Happenin'

Come as a Hlstoncal
Spmt to the first Hlstonc

F'.l ~. Sal 10.6 'S~n 125

OCTOBER 1.2 & 3

Evensong at
Christ Church

Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte offers the semce of
Evensong at 4 30 pm.,
Sunday, Oct 3, at the
church, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd The ChOirof Men ahd
Boys >\'111 smg Stanford's
servIce m B flat, ~Blessed
CIty, Heavenly Salem" by
Balrstow, Preces and
Responses by Kenneth
LeIghton, and, hymns and
psalms

Evensong ISoffered to the
pubhc on the first Sunday of
every month m the Wlnter-
tIme No tIckets are
reqUired

For further mformatlOn,
contsct the church at (313)
885-4841

Historical Society plans fall events



What's
going on?
The Fall Herbal

Festival WIll be from 10
a m to 2 p m Saturday,
Oct 2, at the Chlldren's
Home of DetrOit, 900
Cook m Grosse Po1Ote
Woods Herbal market-
place, refreshments and
herbal demonstrations
Free.

squash shces (overlapp1Og
the ZUcehml)and spnnk1e
With Parmesan cheese
Repeat the entire process
(tomato, zucehrm, squash)
untll the msh IS full
Dnzzle the remalnmg
ohve 011over the gratin
Combme the remammg
Parmesan cheese Wlth the
remammg thyme and
sprmkle over the gratin
Bake at 375 degrees for 65
to 70 mmutes, until the
JUIceshave bubbled for a
whlle and reduced conSid-
erably Let cool for at least
15 mmutes before serving

ThIs recipe can easIly be
dOUbled If you find your-
self With some extra sliced
veggles, Simply throw
them In a small greased
bakIng dish and top With
some Parmesan cheese
Bake them alongSIde your
gratm and volla' you
already have leftovers If
you don't have fresh
thyme, substitute With
dned, but cut the mea-
surement(s) 10 half

The flavors of these fall
favorites really come
through 10 thiS stunnmg
SIde dIsh Not only ISthe
taste superb, fall gratin
has a presentatIOn to
match 1 received many
oohs and ll8ahs when I
unveiled my gratin to my
co-workers at Champs

What to do With the
leftovers? Toss heated veg-
gles With cooked fresh
pasta Yummy Hurrah'
It's harvest tIme
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Kathleen Peabody r.s an
Advanced Master Garckner
who hues (and gardens) In

Grosse POinte Woods Reach
her onlIne at kmaslanka-
peabody@Sbcglobal net

The Grosse Pomte umt of
the Herb Society of Amenca
will share 1OfonnatlOn and
delight m the usefulness of
herb .. Proceeds go toward
programs In the commumty,
mcludmg the JUnior Master
Gardeners at the Children's
Home of DetrOit, who wl1l
sell herbal bath powders

:' j

NOW SHOWING! H~u~~n
IOthe IMAX PomeTlwatre l\...;JJY ,lCcent""

the cooked omons m the
bottom of a two-quart
glass bakmg dish that has
been coated WIth nonstIck
spray Sprmkle WIth 1
tablespoon of the thyme
leaves Set aSide

Preheat the oven to 375
degrees In a medIUm
bowl, toss the zucchml
and squash WIth 1 112
tablespoons of ohve oil, 2
tablespoons of thyme
leaves Season bghtly WIth
salt and pepper

'lb assemble the gratin,
start at one end of the
prepared bakmg dIsh
(With the omons) and lay
a row of shghtly overlap-
pmg tomato shces
Spnnkle WIth a little (1
teaspoon or so) of the
Parmesan cheese Next,
lay a row of (slightly over-
lappmg) zucchml shces
along Side of the tomato
row, Qverlappmg the
tomatoes by two-thirds
Spnnkle With more
Pannesan cheese

Usmg the same method,
fol1owWith a row of

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

enome
The Secret at How life WIIb

.. --lore

dow IS OK, an east wmdow
ISpossible If all you have
available ISa north wmdow,
you may want to conSIder
purcha~mg fluorescent
lights, which some people
find qUIte successful

Herbs Willgrow best m a
cool but not freezmg room
When choosmg your con-
tamer, use plastic pots for
better luck With mSlde tem-
peratures Your contamer
must have dralllage holes,
or the plant Wlll drown
Without outSide air to dry
the SOli ConSider settlOg
your pots on saucers With
pebbles to keep them mOist,
but not wet

Plants In small contam-
ers stay small Also, the
more you harvest, the more
you're prunmg and control-
lmg the size of the plant
ThiS helps With the scraggly
look that might accompany
certain plants mdoors.

Herbs are known as the
useful plants They want to
be harvested and put to
good use Give them a try.

Learn more about herbs
at the Fall Herbal Festival,
where all thmgs herbal wl1l
be shared, sold and taught

Gratin makes good use
of autumn vegetables

Heat 2 tablespoons of
the 011III a medIUm pan
over medIUm heat Add
the omons and cook and
~t1r unbl the omons
become hmp and golden,
about 20 minutes Lower
the heat If the omans
hrown too qUIckly Spread

Fall Gratin
5 tablespoons olive

oil, divided
2 medium onions,

halved and thinly
sliced

1 1/4 lbs, Roma (or
other) tomatoes, sliced
into 1/4-inch slices

3/4 lbs, each, zucchini
and summer squash
(about 2 small), cut into
1I4-inch thick slices

1/4 cup fresh thyme
leaves (about 1 package
from the grocery store),
divided

Salt and pepper to
taste

1 1/4 cups grated
Parmesan cheese,
divided

As the fall harvest rolls
In It'S time to dig out the
recipes that make the best
use of Mother Nature's
bounty Fall Gratm pll1rs
ZUCChini,summer squash
and tomatoes With
Parmesan cheese and
fresh thyme ThIs super
easy-to-make gratm WIll
fill your home WIth an
aroma that Wlllhave your
family runmng to the mn-
ner table

four to SIXhours of dally
bnght sunshme IS all you
need

Herbs grown inSide won't
grow as rapidly or as large,
but the restrained growth
fits the confinements of a
home anyway ThiS IS also
the time to save your out-
door herbs from Jack Frost
Plants to brmg mSlde
mclude parsley, basll,
chIves, mmt, lemon balm
and thyme

Startmg herbS from seed
mdoors IS another posslblh-
ty Herbs such as basJ!, mll,
chervil, summer savory and
mllIJoram are appropnate
to grow from seed You
ffilght also try startmg a
plant from a cuttmg of your
favonte herb

Or, small plants are still
aV81lableat our local nurs-
enes and farmers' markets

A sunny south Window IS
the best chOice A west Wln-

door for $7, $3 50 (ages 6-
15) An annual membership
for $21 becomes your ticket
for the entire season Cal1
(313) 885-4633 for further
mformatlon

Rema1Dmg concerts In the
senes WIll be given on Nov
21, Jan 30, Feb 20, March
20, Apnl24 and ~lav 22

Down to Earih

also present a speCIal con-
cert on Thursday, Oct 14,
featunng trumpet star Joe
Wilder. Others With Wilder
WIll be Tad Weed, plano,
Don Mayberry, bass, Bert
Mynck, drums; and other
speaal guests

TIckets are $30 for the
regular senes of three con-
certs. IndiVidual concerts
are $12 10 advance or $15 at
the door

TIckets for the speCIal
Wilder concert are $20 'lb
make a reservation for any
concert, call (313) 961-1714

Growing herbs indoors
Whether you live m a

sprawlmg mansIOn or a
cozy apartment, a compact
WIndow garden IS an easy
way to brmg your herbs
mSlde year-round A sui
that ISWIdeenough for a
heavy container and gets

softened butter Process
until the herbs are well dls-
tnbuted Afterward, use an
ICecube tray, rubber mold
or a log wrapped m waxed
paper to store your herb
butter m the freezer for
future use

The beloved pesto ISa
puree of fresh herbs gener-
ally mIXed WIth Parmesan
cheese, nuts (most often
pme nuts, but walnuts or
other nuts are wonderful)
and llqwd. The llqwd tradi-
tIOnally used IS ollve 011but
chicken stock can be substi-
tuted for a lighter version I
freeze my pesto 10 Ice cube
trays untJI hard, then pop
them mto a freezer bag or
contalner to use aver pasta,
chicken, fish or 1D soups,
stews or sauces.

WlI1 play the famlhar
"Ashokan Farewell" by Jay
Unger and a selection of
pieces by Fntz KreIsler.

The program will conclude
With the Qumtet ill E-flat
for Oboe, Clannet, Horn,
Bassoon, and Plano by
Mozart Plamst Mary
Holmes Will be Jomed by
Laura Schwanltz, oboe,
Norma Kell, clannet, Steve
Bunan, horn, and Walter
Dean, bassoon

Sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
AsSOCIation, GPCM concert
tIckets are aV811ableat the

a cool, dark place where
they WIllnot collect dust
Separate them on a lme or
from a hook to proVlde au
clTculatlon

• The use of an oven 1JI
another POSSlblhty After
nnslOg the herbs and dry-
109 them as best you can
With a tea towel, spread the
herbs on a balung pan and
place In a very low oven (no
more than 120 degrees F)
for U to 48 hours

• Dehydrators have sev-
eral racks to hold the herbs
and often mclude a heat
source and fan to CIrculate
the air My dehydrator
came With mrectlons for
herbal dryIng

Once you've dned the
herbs, store them m arr-
tlght containers out of
mrect sunlight and use
them Wlthm the year The
fragrance wl11generally last
longer, but the flavor ISbest
Wlthm one year Create
your own Herbes de
Provence to gIve as gIfts
this hollday season

Other herb preserva-
tion methods

Herb butter IS an easy
way to preserve almost any
fresh herb Wash and towel
dry a handful of herbs. Put
them 10 your food processor.
Chop and add one cup of

Huge selection!
Music and videos, too!

$3.00
75ft

MostbOOl<S

Hardcover Books
Paperbacks

Proceeds benefit the library

SI Clair Shores Public Library EIeve!1MI~Road at JeffelSOO
586-n1.9020

Pre-sale for Friends members:
Wednesday, Oct. 6, 4pm • 8pm

Join at the door!

Fall Book Sale
Thursday, Oct. 7, 10am. 8pm

Friday, Oct. 8 & Saturday Oct. 9
10am.4pm

Friends of the
St. Clair Shores
Public Library

Grosse POlnte Chamber
MUSICwl1l present Its first
concert of the season at 2.30
pm, SllOday, Oct 10, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the
'Grosse Pomte War
Memonal
, The program wlll open
With ThIemann's Quartet 1D
F Major for Flute, Oboe,
Violm and HarpSichord, fea-
tunng performers Laura
Schwanltz, Roberta Brown,
Ray Demeulemeester and
Jean Demeulemeester,
respectively

Viohmst Terese Edelstem
and pianist Anne Roberts

• The fall season of the Jazz Wednesday, Nov 3, wtll be a
Forum Will begin on centenmal tribute to
Wednesday, Oct 6, With a Wl1ham "Count" Basle WIth
trlbute to Thomas "Fats" an all-star band styled after
Waller, one of the first great Basle's legendary Kansas
all-around Jazz entertamers City Seven and led by saxe-
The concert begms at 8 p m phonlst George Benson
at the Grosse Pomte The final concert, on
Umtanan Church, 17150 Wednesday, Dec 1, will fea-
:Maumee 10 the CIty of ture Shaluda Nurul1ah, who
:Grosse Pomte was CIted in the Detroit Free
: The Oct 6 concert will Press for glvmg the best
'feature Manon Hayden, vocal performance at the
bass player, WIth the al1- recent Ford International
female Jazz group Strroght Jazz FestIVal
.,Ahead In additIon to Its regular
; Th~fOnd FJln~ert, on ~~ Jazz ~ will

:First concert for GP Chamber Music

Jazz Forum opens fall series

Entertainment
Bring herbs indoors to use during winter months

It's almost time for the
annual pesto-makmg event
at the Peabody house This
year I've grown SIXdifferent
types of baSil and will har-

r vest them thIS week, mIX
'some of the vanetles With
,my favonte mgrements and
VOila!pesto IS ready for dm-
ner that evening and the
freezer for future use

In a perfect world, we'd
'have fresh herbs avauable
:all year long Just outside
:our kItchen doors or grow-
:mg 10 a rooftop garden as
:such four-star restaurant
.chefs have chosen to do
:Alas, all thmgs not bemg
:perfect, we'll have to settle
•But there are a few thmgs
:to do to help ellJoy the
:freshness we so savor.
:Drying herbs
: Drymg concentrates the
:essential ous that give cull-
:nary herbs thelT flavor
:Tbat's why recipeS call for:three tlIl1es the amount of
:fresh herbs to dned
• Three ways to dry herbs
:cometo mmd
: • Simply cut back the
:herbs on their stems; tie
:them With rubber bands or
:tW1neand hang them to ror-:dry The most successful
:way to dry herbs thiS way
:far cuhnary purpGses IS to
:hang them upsJde down m
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thmg else, Cdn help them
face the facts about their
UUUh •.L.IUH auJ dJHut tl-_dr

need for help
"Smce I've been In AI~

Anon, my life has totally
Lhanged," says Brenda "I
filed for divorce and set up
my own household Now my
chIldren are gettmg a lot
more ofthelr needs met Wlth
a lot more stabIlity m theIr
lIves, and I'm a much happi-
er parent Since I moved out,
my son has been on the
honor roll at school, and my
daughter has had the best
two years of her life»

To learn more about Al-
Anon, call (888) 425-2666, go
onlme to www al-anon-ala-
teen org, or send an e-maIl
message to wso@al-
anon org A baSIC text, "How
Al-Anon Works for FamIlies
and Fnends of Alcoholics,»
explams the Al.Anon pro-
gram In detaIl

ThiS health column offers
informatIon neeckd to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems It IS provided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based In Center City,
Mlnn, that offers a Wide
range of informatIOn and
sen'lces on addictIOn and
recovery For more resources,
call Hazelden at (800) 257
7800 or check Its Web site at
www hazelden org Direct
your inquiries to
mduda@hazelden org

The Women's Diagnostic Center
at COllage Hospltal
159 Kercheval AVl"flUe
Grosse POinte rdrms

I( It's lime (or your next mammogram contact
your personal phYSICIantor a presCTIptlon, then
call 313 640-2626, (or an appOlnlment

The MammoPad reduces d,scomlort
by prOViding a softer warmer surface
dUTIng the procedure Without Inlerferlng
With .mage quality

Celebrate with Comfort
and a free MammoPad@
when you schedule your
Mammogld.m In October

October IS Breast Cancer Awareness Month

den stabhes of hquor, becret-
ly pounng dnnks down the
Oram, or IIbLemng WIIUJlutti-
ly for the sound of opemng
beer cans

• Anxiety - worrymg con-
stantly about the effects of
the alcoholic's dnnkmg on
the chIldren, the bills and
the family's future

• Anger - feelmg~ of
resentment that result from
bemg repeatedly deceived
and hurt by the alcohohc

• Demal- Ignonng, mak.
mg excuses for, or actwely
hldmg the facts about the
alcoholic's behaVIOr

• GUIlt - farmly memo
bers' behef that they are
somehow to blame for the
alcoholIc's behaVIor

• Insamty - defined m
Al-Anon as "dOIng the same
thmg over and over and
expectmg dIfferent results"

WIth help from thelT
peers, Al.Anon members
learn an alternatIve -
detachment Wlth love ThIS
happens when famIly mem-
bers admIt that they dId not
cause theIr loved one's alco-
hohsm, nor can they control
or cure It Samty returns to
famIly hfe when members
focus on talung care of them-
selves, changmg the thmgs
that they can, and letting go
of the rest

As a result, alcoholic fam-
tly members are no longer
shIelded from the conse-
quences of theIr own behav-
Ior ThiS, more than any-

Health

To reserve a place many
or all ofthe autumn mld-bfe
senes, call (586) 779-7900

Wednesday, Oct. 20 -
The Look You Want

As women move mto nud-
hfe and later years, some
Wlll notice unwelcome
changes m theIr faces and
bodtes

Cosmetic surgery has
become WIdely accepted and
frequently performed Dr
Damela Rodnguez Wlll diS-
cuss surgIcal optIOns that
can help fight the agIng
process

Rodnguez is an associate
of RenaIssance PlastIC
Surgery

Wednesday. Oct. 13-A
Good Look at Aging Eyes

Our eyes are a prectous
asset Yet, how many of us
thmk about the health of
our eyes

Dr Lylas Mogk Wlll focus
on eye changes that occur
Wlth agmg, mcludmg dry
eyes, macular degeneration
and glaucoma

Mogk IS a local authonty
regardmg macular degener~
atIOn at the Grosse Pomte
Ophthalmology office of
Henry Ford Eye Care
Semces

Wednesday, Oct. 6 -
That Sudden Urge

One m three women Wlll
expenence aCCIdental un-
nary leakage-mcontmence
at some pomt m her bfe
ThiS IS often seen as an
meVItabJe part of agmg, but
It doesn't have to happen

Jom Dr Dmesh J Thlang
for a frank dISCUSSIOnof thIS
dehcate Issue, Includmg
treatment optIOns

Thlang IS aSSOCIated With
Grosse Pomte UrolOgIC
Surgeons

Celebrate Women's
Health Wednesdays m
October Wlth Bon Secours
Cottage Health Semces by
attendmg one, two or all of a
senes of free presentatIOns
that celebrate women at
mid-life

Members of the Bon
Secours Cottage MedIcal
Staff Wlll dtscuss the latest
updates regardtng women's
Issues and dispel medical
myths

The programs WIll be frQm
7 to 8 30 p m m the lower
level Boardrooms at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval, one
mIle south of Moross m
Grosse Pomte Farms Park
m the deck next to the hos-
pital and take your ticket to
the program for vahdatlOn

A woman at mid-life:
Taking charge of change

Alcohohsm touched every or problem drmker ThiS
e~npct of Hrpnda'~ family Include" parent", grandpar-
hfe She lost a father to aleo- ents, spouses, partner", co-
holIsm Her brother de vel- workers and fnends
oped the disease She also Alateen, a part of Al-Anon,
marned a problem dnnker IS a recovery program for
They had a large famIly, and young people Impacted by a
her husband left the Job of loved one's alcohohsm
parentmg to her Founded m 1951 by the

"I had out-of-control chII- WIves of two Alcohohcs
dren at home," she says Anonymous members, AI-
"There was no structure - Anon IS based on ANs
no rules, no bedtIme sched- Tv. elve Steps There are no
ules It was Just chaos" dues and no fees Rather

Brenda tned to structure than relymg on mental
the household but found health profeSSionals, mem-
that she couldn't do It alone bers lead self-help meetmgs
Some of her children devel- m a spmt of mutual help
oped behaVIor problems at The purpose IS to share theIr
school and eventually hope, strength, and ex pen-
abused alcohol themselves ence In dealing Wlth an alco-

For nearly a decade, hohc loved one
Brenda searched for sup- It works Today more than
port She went to parent 26,000 Al-Anon groups eXlst
meetmgs at school She m 115 countnes
went to mamage counsel- Al~Anon begms Wlth the
mg She went to churches pnnclple that alcoholism IS
and Bible study groups a famdy dIsease And those
Fmally, a therapIst suggest- who care most about the
ed Al-Anon alcohohc are affected the

"I remember lIstemng to most
people at my very first Al- Al-Anon hterature com-
Anon meetmg and thmkmg, pares hfe WIth an alcoholIc
'thIS IS where I belong,'" to a drama where people
Brenda recalls "The stones develop stereotyped, almost
1 was heanng there were scnpted. roles TheIr behav-
about the very kmds of IOrs center on the alcohohc
thmgs happemng In my and are donunated by
life" • ObsessIOn - gomg to

Al-Anon offers free and great lengths to stop the
confidential support for any- alcohohc's dnnlung, such as
one affected by an alcohohc searchmg the house for hld-

AI-Anon offers new life to alcoholics' families

Su~anne ConSiglio I~ a regl.tered dietitian In pn
vate practice She conduct. corporate lectures and
does indiVIdual counselzng Her office IS In St CLair
Shore~ She can be reached at (586)778.4877

Detection
A bone mmeral denSity (BMD) test IS a pamless

procedure that measures the amount of bone mass or
denSIty 10 different parts of your body It can detect
osteoporosIs before a fracture occurs It can deter-
mme the rate of bone loss Your physlClan can then
deCIde If additional medicatIOns are needed for fur-
ther prevention or treatment

For more mformatIOn on whether you should be
tested, contact your doctor To ~ee If you qUalIfy for a
research study on osteoporosIs, contact the MIchigan
Bone & Mmeral Chmc at (313) 640-7700

In the meantime, do everythmg poSSIble to mcrease
your dmly mtake of calcIUm reduce the nsk factors
that you can control and protect yourself from falls
and mJury

What about
supplements?

If you dtshke mIlk and daIry products or are lactose
Intolerant, another option IS to take calCIum supple-
ments or products such as Viactlv cheWles that con-
tam calClum Check WIth your physIClan on the spe-
wc type and quantity that you should take

In addition to calCIUm, VItamm D IS Just as Impor-
tant because It IS needed for your bod) to absorb cal-
Cium Vitamm D IS found m fortified foods such as
milk and yogurt and a VItam10 supplement

An Important hfe~tyle habit IS welght-beanng
phySical actlVlty. ExercI~e 15 not only good for your
muscles, but also helps to strengthen your bones
Walkmg can be one of the best welght-beanng exer-
cises and should be started at a young age

MIlk, yogurt, frozen yogurt and fortified soy nulk
are excellent sources of calCium, each supplymg about
300 mtlhgram!> per sel"Vlog Three to four seTVlllgs a
day IS necessary to meet the recommended amount
FortIfied foods such as cereal and JUIce can contnbute
to your total dally Intake of calcIUm Cheese and reg-
ular Ice cream also contam calCIUm, but because they
are htgh m saturated fat they should be consumed
less often.

Recommendations
for daily calcium intake

Age 1-3 500 mllbgrams
Age 4-8 800 mIlligrams
Age 9-18 1300 mllhgrams
Age 19-50 1000 millIgrams
51 and older 1200-1500 mIlligrams

:Celebrate Breast Cancer Awareness with comfort

Increase your calcium,
bones~ 1"I'7'~ 1'01''''.:7»V'"':J ••

By Susanne Consiglio
Special Writer

OsteoporosIs IS the bone-thmmng disease whIch
can lead to fracture" of the hiP, spme and wnst and a
Significant dedme m the ablltty to perform dally
actiVIties and a decrease m the quality of hfe

CalcIUm IS a mmeral that IS cntlcsl for maIn tam-
mg strong bones and teeth In the Umted States,
most chIldren and adults are not meetmg the current
calcIum recommendatIOns Soda pop, frUit JUice and
fruIt dnnks have typically replaced mIlk as the bev-
erage of chOice Lactose mtolerance, the mabillty to
dIgest milk sugar or a person's dislIke of mIlk, has
also contributed to a low mtake of calCIUm

A person of CaucaSIan or Asian descent, a person
who has a small lean body type or frame SIze, a per-
son who has a f"mlly hIStory of oSteoPOroSIS has nsk
factors that cannot be changed While the nsk for
osteoporoSIS Increases for these IndIVIduals, poSItive
hfestyle habits may prevent the disease

You should also be aware of risk factors that you
can change a low or madequate calclUm llltake, mac-
tlVIty, CIgarette smokmg, and exceSSIve alcohol
mtake

Pay attentIOn to nsk factors and do somethmg
about them before It'S too late Your dally dIet IS the
place to start A generous mtake of calClum should be
InIttated m chtldhood and contmued throughout life
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e,,'OnCI if"l.~GROSSE POINTE
~~ 'AUDIOLOGY

"0
"'1(1 A Glnette LeZotte, Au. D•• CCC.A

DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

we dispense a IcIge seIecIon of dIgIaI
he<rlng aids from all heorfng aid
man~etures. OUr cIgItaI heClltng aids
Oft offered In a ¥Q'\ety of styles and
price ronges. Flnanclng opIIofts Oft
available fof yOlK conventence. Our
goal Is to d..t.rmlne the best dlftal
hearing otds for lht umqve Isttning
nH<b of rvwy paftent.we. a 60 day tyoluolon pedod
and up to a three ytaf wananty wIItl aI
of ow cIgItol hearing aids.

313.343.5555 : ~
19794 Mock Avenue ~.
Grosse POinte Woods
HOUtS,Monctay.fT1dQy 9am.5pm PHQNAK
Most Insurances Accepted hearing S)'StC1M

convlncmg enough for
women to make an appomt-
ment for their mammogram,
we hope makmg them more
comfortable Wlll proVlde the
final mcentlve,~ Sharrow
said

If you thmk It'S time for
your next mammogram, con.
tact your personal phySICian
for a prescnptIOn and then
call the Bon Secours Cottage
Women', DIagnostic Center
at (3131 640.2600 for an
appomtment

ADYf.RTllIEIllENT

between the plates of the
mammography machme and
the brea~t, reduClng dl~com-
fort by proVIdmg a softer,
warmer surface dunng the
procedure

The pad IS mVlslble to X-
rays and doe~ not mterfere
With Image quahty It IS
especially useful for women
who have undergone breast
surgery, a group that IS very
<;ensltlve to breast com pres-
~lOn

"If the statistics aren't

Know Your Skin
by LIsa A Manz-Dulac, MD
The departure of WJrm Kerall)<,l~ PI1aTl~I~ cau~ed hy IIny

weather cau~e~ l,ertam ~kln plug~ which hlock the han
~~1n condltlon~ to 0pcnlng Although the prohlcm 1~

f1ourl~h One ~lIch not curable. II I~ u~uall) Improved
dl,ea,e 1~ Kerato'l~ hy 10pKall,ream~ and luhrKan"
Pllafl~ To learn more ahout Kerats:)~I~

AllcLl1!1~ mo~tl) leenager~ ,md young Pilan~. ulI1tdll your dermalologl~t
,ullll" Kcrato~l~ PllaTl~ I~ "common or call m at l-a~t~lde Dermatology.
and h,lrInle" condition Chceh upper Dr. Li'ia A. Man/-Dulac and
,Irm, ,1I1dtl1\~h, ,Ire the mo~t frequent A'i'iociate'i With oftJcc~ m Gro~~c
,Ile~ lor Ihe londllllln v.l1h ~J..1n !'Olntc and New R,llllmorc You
'ippcanng ,,~ dl~lolored hump~ whICh l,<!nreach them ,it \' I ,) lSlS4-"RO

ket rough or dry

their co~t
StIll, some women heSI-

tate
Mammograms are rela-

h\ely qUIck, but can mvolve
dIscomfort as the brea~t IS
compressed To help alleVI-
ate the dIscomfort, the
Women ~ Diagnostic Center
IS offermg a free
MammoPad to women who
come for mammograms dur-
109 the month of October

The MdmmoPad IS a sm
gle-u<;e cu~hlon that rests

RECYCLE,
, please
'i,

October IS Breast Cancer
Awarene~~ Month It's a

Jgood tIme to ask If It'S tIme
for your next mammogram
Accoromg to the Amencan
Cancer SOCIety, regular
mammograms reduce breast
cancer mortahty by up to 63
percent

"Early detectIOn I~ the
key," said Pam Sharrow.
breast care coordmator at
the Women's Dlagno~tlc
Center. Cottage Ho~pltal
"When we find brea<;t cancer
early, we can addre~<; It at
Its mO'lt treatable ~tage
before It has had a chance to
spread"

Dep€ndmg on a \\oman'<;
partIcular health and family
hI'ltory. her phy<;lclan may
recommend annual or fl'wer
than annual mammograms
Insurancl' companll'~ pro-
motp till' \mportnncl' of
mammogram" hv cmcnng

$IOn.-'"
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Joseph L. Fromm

Coping with
loss of a spouse

"WIdowed Fnends" Will
conduct a SIX-week senes
about copmg WIth the loss of
a spouse and deahng WIth
lonelmess beglnmng at 1
p m Sunday, Oct 24, at St
Joan of Arc Church m St.
ClaIr Shores The program
ISopen to men and women of
all ages A $15 fee covers all
matenals. For more mfor-
matlOn, call ShIrley at (248)
333-3284 by Wednesday,
Oct 20

lenger, are slated for 7 30
p m. Thursday, Oct 7, at the
Trombley Elementary
School audltonum

CandIdates for the 3rd
ClTCUlt Court JudICIal race
are slated for a forum at
7 30 p.m. Thursday, Oct 14,
10 the Grosse Pomte Woods
city councd chambers

Forums are sponsored by
the League of Women Voters
of Groase Pomte, the League
of Women Voters, Western
Wayne County (LIVoma,
Plymouth/Canton), the
League of Women Voters of
DearbornlDearborn He,ghts
and the League of Women
Voters of DetrOIt
For more InformatIOn, call
Chnstma Schhtt at (313)
882-9006

and wmng room WIth lots of
wood to make the rooms feel
cozy, planter boxes and
more SpeCial actIVIties
mIght Include commumty
outmgs, cooking or bakmg,
craft projects and speCIal
events

For fnends and famIly
members of guests,
Charlotte's Place also offers
educatIonal and support
programs For more mfor-
matlon, call (586) 779-7050

Candidates for the first
wstnct office of the state
House of Representatives,
EdwtU'd Gaffney, mcumbent,
and C J Hamson, chal-
lenger, and canwdates for
the County CommiSSIoner
seat, Chnstopher
Cavanagh, mcumbent, and
Cheryl Costantmo, chal-

LWV holds candidate forums
The League of Women

Voters have sent InVItations
to the candldates for the
first dlstnct of the state
House and for the county
commiSSIoner Eeat to partIC-
Ipate m a forum

structured actiVItIes, art,
mUSIc-and pet therapy, and
exercIse programs Both
medication SUpeTVlSIOnand
mcontlnence management
are avaIlable, along WIth
shower and laundry ser-
VIceS

In an effort to help guests
feel more comfortable, the
faclllty offers a home-hke
atmosphere wmch'1ncludes
amemtles such as a fire-
place, plano, a lIVIng room

Medical ASboclatlon and
Amencan Genatnc SocIety
He has pubhshed abstracts
and presented mformatlOn
on pOSSible Bbsoclatlon
between penodontal disease
and poor cardIOvascular out-
comes

St John Health IS the
largest proVIder of InpatIent
care In Southeast MIchIgan
and one of the largest
employers III metro DetrOIt
St John Health prOVIdes
comprehensive preventIOn,
pnmary care and advanced
treatment programs With
more than 125 medIcal cen-
ters, eIght hospitals span-
nmg five counties, and two
nurslllg homes among other
seTVlceB.

24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Dr. Mario J.e. De
Yeireles

and more adults m need of
qualIfied and supeJ'Vlsed
care, the concept origmated
as a true communIty seTVlce
project Charlotte's Place
Dll'ector Leshe Maunz IS a
master's degreed health
care profeSSIOnal WIth years
of expenence workmg WIth
genatnc mdlVlduals WIth
dementia and AlzheImer's
She and her staff are able to
taIlor an IndIVIdualized
dally schedule to best meet
each guest's phYSICal, men-
tal and SOCIalneeds

For new guests, the pro-
gram offers a functIonal
sInH and needs assessment
so that an mdIVldual plan of
care can be created to taIlor
actIVItIes and meet the
umque needs of each guest
If necessary, arrangements
can be made to complete the
assessment at the guest's
resIdence

The staff at Charlotte's
Place proVIdes guests WIth
OpportunItIes for soclahza-
tlon and phySIcal actIVItIes
as part of theIr mdIVldual-
lzed care plan The program
mcludes lunch and healthy
snacks, soc1a\ events and

Charlotte's Place, a semor
day care center for mdIVldu-
als who are 60 and older,
addresses an ever-growmg
need for daytIme respite ser-
VIces for mWVlduals canng
for adults, as well as a
supervIsed, structured pro-
gram for semors The center
can accommodate up to 25
guests a day from 6'30 a m
to 6 P m Mondays through
Fndays

Charlotte's Place IS locat-
ed on the LakeVIew campus
of the Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center at Lakeland
and Jefferson It was named
after a well-known and
beloved nursmg care resI-
dent, Charlotte Glass, who
IS remembered for her
warmth and fnendhness
Her legacy IS the corner-
stone of the phllosophy of
care prOVIded at the new
semor faclbty The creatIVe
concept for the program and
fundmg for the 4,000-
square-foot faclhty was pro-
VIded through the dedIca.
tlon and tIreless efforts of
the Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center AUXlhary

WIth an agmg popu\atlOn

Charlotte's Place offers senior day care

,gement, deSIgn and admm-
,;tl atIDn of employee benefit
plans and treasury opera-
tions He has served m a
number of pOSItIOns WIth
Eastern Alr Lmes Inc and
Amencan Motors Corp

He served m the UOlted
States Army as a Sergeant
and was mayor of Grosse
Pomte Farms for several
years

Dr. Mario J.e. De
Meireles of Ann Arbor,
serves as medIcal dIrector
for Agmg SeTVlces and Adult
Day Health Center for
PrOVIdence Hospital and
MedIcal Centers, and St
John Hospice. He IS a mem-
ber of the MIchIgan State
MedIcal SocIety, AlnencanMerita Grobbel

Grosse Pomte Farms IS
semor VIce presIdent, head
of commercIal and pnvate
bankmg, for Northern Trust
Bank m Grosse Pomte
Farms She also serves on
the board of AlternatIVes for
Guls and IS a member of the
Amerv:an Bar
AssoclatlOnJMlchlgan Bar
AssocIatIOn financial plan-
wng assocIatIOn as well as
the DetrOit AthletIC Club
membershIp development
commIttee

Joseph L. Fromm of
Grosse Pomte Farms has
more than 25 years of expe-
nence m pensIOn fund man-

• Pm ale bomes • Full or part-
• Hospital or lime cmtrage
nursing homes • Bonded aod lDSUrtd

• 24-bours • RN supmtsed

RegIstered Nurses
LIcensed Practical Nurse~

Nurses Alde~

It's the best kept secret
in Wayne County

~Io.g tbe Grosse Pmnte> & LL ..lern Suburbs !l.lRce.1980

(586) m..5300
.4 ....

• Residential and Assisted Living
• Transitional Rehabilitation Program
• Long Term Care
• Hospice • Respite

Someone You Love Can Use Our J{elp

St. John app()int~ senior services board members
St John Health hdS

announced the appomtment
of the followmg new mem-
bers to Its semor service;
board

Jane Thomas, Ph.D., of
Grosse Pomte Park was
elected board chairman
Thomas I; assIstant dean for
special programs at Wayne
State UDlverslty School of
MedlClne She also serves as
adJunct assIstant professor
at the school of medlcme
PrevIOus board appomt
ments mclude the boards of
Cathedral Terrace (seDlor
housmg) and the Umted
Negro College Fund She
has also receIved a~ ards
from FamIly ServIces
Amenca, the UnIted
FoundatIon and the Jumor
League of DetroIt

Gerald K. Hanson of
Grosse Pomte Park IS a
retIred senIOr VIce president
of NatlOnal Bank of DetroIt
(NBD) Bancorp where he
served as comptroller and
treasurer In addl tlon to hIS
responslblhtles at NBD, he
also served as treasurer of
the MIchigan Uwted Negro
College Fund, was on the
board of dIrectors of the
DetrOIt Pohce AthletIC
League and the Grosse
Pomte Park Economic
Development Corp

Marita Grobbel of

Apartment \todel1l and
information Center Now Open

\ton Ihnl ~n ') am ~ pm
or h\ appmnlml nl

Op<",,'nj, lanum-, 10M

Windemere Park
'ien!or ( ommuOIt}

~ I H()(} Van I>ykl Warr!'n
!'<onh of ( hI< 3Ro Road (1 ~ \111< )

<;il6.2649701
y.rww wlll<k mcr<.park com

Features section
deadline

is 3 p.m. Friday

Experience a
iVew Standard of

,}SeniOr Living
~. -". .. ~e ~ Will enjoy~
~\ Fealunnp; an mdoor \lam ~lrect with

nCIp;hhomo<x! ...-mc<" a domed land ..capcd
alnurn and apartmcn" thaI arc lO", la~cr

than In m~l olhf'f (ommumlle"i

.- --------- ... _-

We know )OU have a choice. When your phySician refers
you to physical therapy. choose UZNIS P.T.!

18101 East Warren near Mack
(JtJ) X~1-.5(i78
"" ".u7ni~pt.com

lomt CommlS~l0n of
Au. redltatlOn of Healthlan
OrganIl atl011~

313-343-8000

~

~

bY for a pt'fsonal tow
House \Veekcnd..

-~,.October 2 and 3
,; , 4-4 p.m. ~\

- • _.....t •
\--••J' f ~"JM: .I!'" ,l"~.ffl~~. ~~~
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The Grosse PomW UnIt of
the Herb 8ocJ.etyof Amenca
wIll hold ItS Fall Herbal
Harvest Festival from 10
a m to 2 p m Saturday, Oct
2, at the Chtldren's Home of
DetroIt, 900 Cook m Grosse
POlnW Woods Herbal
demonstratIons and food
sampbng WIllbe featured A
vanety of herbal gIfts WIllbe
for sale The co=umty is
mVIted

58

Herbal Harvest
Festival Oct. 2

The Grosse Pomw Park
Beautlficahon CommIssIon
hosts a perennial plant
exchange at the Tomp1uns
Cenwr at Wmdmlll PomW
Park from 10 a m to noon on
Saturday, Oct 2

In addItIon to a plethora
of plants to be shared, free
bagged mulch, two maswr
gardeners, and a demonstra-
tIOn of and buIld10g plans
for a CIrcular composwr that
can turn yard debns mto
compost m three weeks WIll
be mcluded m the law mom-
mg actIVitIes

Grosse PomW War
Memonal Cable WIll also be
tapmg a segment of "Pomtes
of HortIculture" WIth Mll
Anthony at the plant
exchange

Perennial
exchange
to be Oct. 2

• Restylan
• Botol[

• CollageJl
• Laser Hair Removal
• IPL PbotorRejuvcnlltlOll
• Thermage
• MicrodermabraslOn
• Chemical Peel-
• Acne Ught Treatment
• La8«'r Vein Treatment
• SkIn ('are ProdnctA

tIckets ahead of tIme, call
(313) 884-7010 The ram
daw ISSaturday, Oct 9

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomw Hlstoncal 8ocJ.ety IS
to preserve and promoW the
htstory of the Grosse PomW
communIty. The SocIety's
Provencal-WeIr House 18

open for tounng the second
Saturday of each month
from 1 to4 P m

For more mformatIon, call
the Soclety at (313) 884-
7010 or VISitthe www gphls-
toncal.com

Suffragette speaks
The Women of the Church at First
EDgliah Ev. Lutheran Church will hold
it. annual fall meeting, "An Evenlng
with EUzabeth Cady Stanton." begin-
n1Dg at 7 p.m. Monday. OCt. 4. in the
church lounge.

The proaram will be a talk by Stan-
ton, Impersonated by Lynette Brown.
Stanton was • suffragette in the mid.
19th century with Susan B. Anthony
and Lucretia Mott.

Brown holda degrees from Michigan
State UD!venity and Wayne State UD!.
venity. She is a member of the Amer-
lcan A880Clation of UD!verslty Women
and la currently a member of the
board 01 directors of the Michigan
Women'. Ball of Fame/Mlchlgan
Women's Studlee Anoclatlon. She 18a
former editor for the informatlon OD
artlfacttl and exhiblts at The Henry
Ford MWieum.

The presentation la free, and mem-
bers 01 the community. especlaUy
mothers and daughters and grand-
daughters, are invited. First EDgllah 18
located at 800 VerDier in Groue
Pointe Woocls.

Communit

warm," McMahon smd "The
wiltsie SIgn that a ClfCll1tIS
overloaded IS If the CIrCUIt
starts to blow.

AsIde from sumlar causes
and spreadmg fast,
McMahon saId fires have
only one thmg In common.

"A fire WIll killyou"
Senwr CltlUM lUiLTl/{In

the Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods can arrange
for Services for Older
CItizens to Inspect home
sTTWkedetectors and change
batterus The free servzce IS

offered on Saturday, Oct 23
Call SOC at (313) 882-9600

be performed outsIde about
every half hour mclu<hng-
"The Nun of St ClaIre, c
1690," "Tales of Wmdm111
Pomw," "The Devil's Gnst,
c 1712," and ~Le Lutm, c
1746 "

A group of local high
school students will breath
bfe into the tales of were-
wolves, goblinS, maIdens
and habItants. TechnIcal
d1rector Jrm Wieme will add
hts hghts, sound effects and
atmosphenc odors to the
evenmg

In addItIon to the story-
wllmg, there will be apple-
bobbmg, pumpkIn-pamtIng,
a corn roast, clder and
doughnuts and Iota of fun for
all ages

Tickets are $4 in advance;
$5 at the door For more
mformatIon, or to purchase

Visit Our New Back Room
Always 40 ~ 70% off Retail

•
C.CHAUNDY
InternatIOnal Fme Art Gallery

10131 Mack Ave GmIst Pomte Woodl (311) (,4().18~

Huge Shipment Just Arrived
Now is the time to fill up tho~ bare walls!

Gorgeous () Affordable

BUY DIRECT

\8 15212 Charlevoix. Grosse Pointe Park .~
313.821.8060 ~.

Learn to th row th t HARRY AMERICAN
PERFECT POlTERTEA GIRL TEA

TEA PARIY Octobtt Had, 4«lP to ~6d\,

Ocrob<t 19011 1«l p to Oaober 2)nl 1.00 P Ill. \ 1.30 p ...... Of l-oOOP to

$1S 95 per penD' 51595 per p<n<>o $1595 per"........

FATHER ETIQUETTE All TEA

DAUGHTER TEA TEA PARTIES & Glm
N<mmlwt 13011. Noftsba 2Olh, 20% off

12.)1) p.a. 0< 3:4lO p.a. 12030 ..... 0< 3:4lO ....
$15.9'1 per per.- $15.9S per ,.... iAOcIober

agamst careless use of can-
dles Don't overload electn-
cal C\rCUlts

He warned agamst bUYIng
inexpenSIve exwnSlDn cords.

"Make sure the cord lS
Underwnter's Laboratory
lIsted," McMahon saId
"Make sure there IS a hstIng
agency that has reViewed
the mwgnty and deSIgn of
the cord I would never buy
somethmg WIth no certifica-
tIon"

A warm cord mdlcates a
fire hazard

"If you're usmg the appro-
pnate cord It shouldn't get

Travel back m trme to the
early 1700s m Grosse Pomw
WIth local songwnwrs,
actors and smgers as they
share Grosse PomW legends
Wlth another generatIon of
locals

The legends mclude
In<hans, ghosts, gobhns and
a very dIfferent Grosse
Pomte For the second year,
"Legends of the Fall" for all
ages Wlll be presenWd from
6 30 to 9 30 pm, Fnday,
Oct 8, at the Provencal-
WelT House, 376 Kercheval
m Grosse PomW Farms

Last year's event has
expanded because of an
enthuslastIc group of volun-
teers. Local folk smger and
playwnght Jer FIsk has
written songs for the event
and wIll perform them. A
senes of one-act plays WIll

GPHS brings local legends to life

Pomte Woods smd lDntZatton
alarms should be replaced
when the warranty exptres

"The warranty IS for the
lIfe of the sensor," Neme
SB1d "When the warranty
explres, the sensor IS no
good "

On Saturday, Oct 23,
Services for Older CItIzens
WIllmspect smoke alarms 10
the homes of senIors lIVing
m the Grosse PomWs and
Harper Woods It's free

"We're checkmg batwnes
If they're worn out, we'll
replace them," 88Jd Suzanne
Mondalek, sac dIrector of
development "If you don't
have an alarm, we can
arranti' 'Tlfil 'il{lmeone to
mstall one for you at a small
charge"

Experts warn not to
mstall smoke alarms III
drafty areas near WIndows,
doors or aIr ducts Such loca.
tIons mwrfere Wlth sensors
Also, never pamt a smoke
alarm. It causes malfunc.
tlOn

Dust and spIder webs can
tngger falqe alarms

"We recommend vacuum-
lUg smoke detectors,"
McMahon said "Vacuummg
reduces the pOSSIbIlIty of
them gOIng ofTwhen there's
no hazard"

Prevention ISthe be~t wa}
to fight a fire McMahon
remmded homeo",ner~

along the boardwalk and
competitions lor labLebL III
fetchmg and retnevmg and
best dressed

The cost IS $5 and
mcludes treats for dogs and
a hot dog lunch for owners

Call (313) 822-2812, ext
201 for more mformatlon

Karnival Time
The 2004 Kerby KarDival. "BaUoween Magic."
will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
OCt. 30. at Kerby Elementary School, 285
Kerby in Groase Pointe Farms. Money raised
wU1 support academic and campus enhance-
ments at the school.

CoDlDllttee members are bard at work. ID the
back row, from left, are DaD Roeske and charlie
:Krasner; in the middle row. from left. are P'raD
Morae, Kerby Princlpal Maureen Remblu, BeaD
Moreno and Eddle Geha. ID. the front. are Tara
Cholody. Craig Baeu. Karen Moreno and Stacey
Rogowsld. Seated, are flrat-gradeT Halley Murphy
and co-cbairmen Terri Murphy and DeaDn New-
maD.

Fresh detectors
and batteries

Aq NatIOnal FIre
. PreventIOn Week approach.
es, Oct ,1.q, fire officlalq ask
people w makE' sure theIr
"moke alann. are m work.
Ing ordE'r Test the bRtt<>ry
Un Ie.,. It'S a long.lastlUg
battery, It ought need
replacmg

"ChRnge hatleneq tWIce
per year, when dayhght qaV
mgq timE' bE'gm. find ends,"
saId the Fannl\' McMahon

Tony Neme of Lochmoor
Ace Hardware In GroBse

Fire
From page IB

"Have a place where
everybody meets outsIde so
you can take a head count,"
he smd "If half the faIDlly
gets out the front of the
house and half gets out the
back, when the fire depart-
ment pulls up people WIll
thmk others are stIll mSlde
They're not gOIng to know
for sure"

Rehears~ an escape plan
"Talk about It Wlth your

chIldren," Patterson saId
"Make sure they know a sec-
ond way out of theIr bed-
room Make sure they know
how to get out the WIndow"

Have an escape ladder
that can be unrolled from an
UpStaIrs Wlndow

"Teach the kIds how to
open the Windows and
screens and chmb out,"
Patwrson saId "It's some-
thmg I practIce WIthmy own
chIldren They have a lot of
fun domg It "

He emphaSIzed practice
"If the only tIme people

have ever done It IS when
smoke's commg under thelr
bedroom door, they mIght
not make It," PatWNon saId
"If you're on the first floor
still practIce"

Pohce and tirefighwrs
tram becau~ It helps them
react properly under stress

"If you've never been
tramed to do anythIng, If
you've never talked about
that meetmg place or prac-
ticed gettmg out that Wlll-
dow, what are you gomg to
do under ~tres~? You'll
paUlc," Patwrson qald

GPAA presents exhibition
The Grosse PomW ArtIstS PomW Park The Juror IS

AssociatIon Wlll present Its Gad Mally-Mack, a profes-
66th Juned annual members slOnal artist and wacher
exhlblhon from Wednesday, The openmg recephon and
Oct 6 through Saturday, awards ceremony WIll be
Oct 30, at the art cenwr, from 6 30 to 9 30 P m
1005 Maryland In Grosse Fnday, Oct 8

Park Dawggy Walk is Oct. 3
The Grosse Pomt~ Park

Parks and HecreatlOn
Department takes down Its
"no dogs aHowed" SIgnS at
Patwrson Park for one day
for ItS first-ever Dawggy
Walk and CompetItIOn on
Sunday, Oct 3, at 1 p m

The event Includes a walk
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fully
Insured

COMPLETE baths
l(l't .....hCl .....<:' • 10 ~ec: g"
18 yea rs expenence
Licensed Insured
Joe (313)510-0950
TAILOR MADE TILE

Complete ceramic tile
& marble services,

Total bathroom
ramodellng Starting

at $3,495.00
(313)640-1700

Ned Impastato!
Master Builder

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Spec1allsts,

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Esnmates
(313)570-4092

NICK'S TILE
& STONE

'Leaklng Showers
Repaired .Insurance

Specialists
'Installatlon Of New

Showers &I Tub
Surrounds

Licensed &I Insur~<!
248-398.587~

911 WMl W"SIIING

MADAR Malnterlance
Hand wall washing
Wmdows tool Free
estlmates & referen-
ces 313821-2984

960 ROOfiNG ,i_VIe<

9S1 \'IINDO\'l W"SHING

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows wrthout breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your Windows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully insur-
ed Referen ces avail-
able (313)995-0339

MADAR Malrltenance
Hand wash wlrldows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

MYERS Maintenance,
Window washing, gut-
ter cleaning, power
washing (586)226-
2757

WINDOWS cleaned IJke
newl Expenenced
CommerCial or resl-
denlial Call (313)882-
6344

"Above All a Good Roof"
Ucemed 313-881-3386

T£AROnlS
RESIDNGLE. FlAT ROOF1NG

GUl'I1!3S &: DOWNSPOUl'S
SI'ORM WINIlOWS &: SI'ORM [)()(Ri'<Yo~liire ¥&!~11lC I

9bO ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESluENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

J &J ROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 800-459.8455
BEE BOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanslup warranly
25 year or longer matenal warranty

SpecuWzmg In TEAR.QFFS

LIcensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTD4ATE1

Some Classifications
lire reoul,A(1 h" lAWto

be licensed Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license

AFFORDABLE ceramic
Ifle Irlstallalfon & re-
pair SpecialiZing In
grout restoration &
caulking Grout Girl,
(313)378-0843
grout'glrt com

BEDROCK Tile Compa-
ny Licensed, Insu red
Neat, clean work Ref-
erences Free esti-
mates (586)321-8453

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
38 years expenence
(566)725 4094

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
f'LUMD:NG

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

* References

*All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Sonce 1949

Bill TOr-V
MASH R PLl \IBERS
313.882.()()29

ALL PRO ROOnNG
• ProfeSSional Roots

• Gutters' Sldmg
• New' Repairs

Reasonable / Reliable
28 years In BUSiness

licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)n6-5167

ALL roof repairs, tlat
roofs gutters chlm
neys Licensed 25
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)759-59n

FLAT roof specialist
Over 30 years expen-
ence licensed Free
estimates Guaran-
tees (313)372-n84

9S. PAINTING/DECORATING

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Otis IRe-roofs

Sldlrlg / Tnm I Gutters
(all types)

WindOWS I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

RRCODDENS
Family Since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear 0115
Shake Shingle Tear OtIs

Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed BUilder
Insured

SEAVER'S Home Mall1-
tenance Root repatrs
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 313al2-6900 ext 3
'f;;g~- p....D-P--

951 PLUMIING l
INSTALLATION

An! you lookIng
for II plumber you

can trust?
Call Mark's Plumbing

& Drain at
313-308-5554

Harper Woods

PREMIER Patntlng In
tenorl extenor Puttv-
mg caulking glazing
Power washmg li-
cel1sed Insured
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884 3588

PROFESSIONAL Inten-
ors Painting, gold
teaf, drywall caulking
wood floor sanding
25 years expenence
Licensed, Insured
We re the bestl
(313)433-0053

STEVE'S House Patnt-
Ing Intenorl extenor
SpecialiZing In plas-
tenng repairs cracks,
peeling paint Win-
dow glazing, caulking
Also paint old aluml-
rlum sldmg (586)469-
4565
QUALITY PAINnNG

exterior II nterlor
Plaster Repairs

25 years.
Insured. Neat

Quality Preparation
seaver'a Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

THE Pamt Man Intenor,
extenor pamtlng, plas.
ter repair, Window
glazing High pressure
bnck & sJdmg clean-
Ing Wood tnm repair
Gene. (586)777-2319

~_u
Palntfng'

ExterIor- WOOCIBrICk SIding
InterIOr- CUstom Painting & Faux Fin ISh

PIaSter RePairs- rJI
Wilts. ceiling

All TYPes Of cornice Moldl
RePaired or Reproduced

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

L S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonable1

(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568 pager
(586)713-5316 cell

Rough & Finished
ArdIltecturat Moldings, Clblnetrv.
custom MlllwOft, Reprocluctton WIII1r

Ran,vr, CALL 313.885.4867 HI" '''' RW

R)ll ., DESKlN
A: WOItIt

: " c;"f ~ t jlilSl'A8tlSti8D I.

9S4 PAlNTlNG/D1CORATING,

HORIZON Palnling
Reasonable rates,
DeSI reSUlts Intenor,
extenor, residential
commercial Wallpa-
per removal Drywall
repair Power wash-
Ing 586-7763796
586-506-2233

I, & L Palnling Com-
plete Intel10rl exterlor
services Custom
palnling, d rywa II &
plaster repairs Wall.
paper removal power
washing Excellent
pnces Satl sfactlon
guaranteed Senior
discount (586)nl-
6938 (810)874.2002
Nick

INTERIORS
BYDON& LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team

"Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

586-n6-0695
INTERIORS R US- Res.

IdenhaV commerCial
Palnbng and decorat-
Ing Faux finishes
Drywall, plaster re-
p8lrs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)n9-6651

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repatr
Drywall cracks!

peeling paint
Window puttylcaulklng,

faux tlnlshes
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum sldmg

Grosse POinte
Reterences

Fully Insured
Free Eslfmates
313-885-0146

9S~ PAINliNG; DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Irltenor- Extenor

SpecJalJzlng In repalnng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint laux
finishes Window

puttymg and caulking
Also paint old alummum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte references
licensed/Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

SpeaahZ1l1Q In >nlenorlExteoor Palntmg We offer
the best1n preparatJon before palnhng and use only the

finest matenaJs tor the Iongestlastlng resuJ1s
Glee, Western people are QUlllily mlr1ded and courteous

REASO'lABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

!

.J

~harle. 'Chip' Oi".on
--: CUSTOM PAINTING
~,) & PLASTER REPAIRS

\~ '. -tsck. - '_ .... ,•• - '10'01 ••
I -hlo,l" & Erto,l., ,.1.. 1••

-hlly I'I'''~ • u ~. Rtf".....
-All •• rt ... ,. ....
Celebrating 25 years In Busmess

954 F-AINIINGjDECORATING

BOWMAN Painting In-
tertorl exlenor, resl-
Ut:lIIUdl VVll;Ir ,jU yttdr~

expenence (810)326-
1598 (586)801 9817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnlJng

Intenorl exte rlor
SpeCialiZing all types

pamtlng caulkmg,
wmdow glazing,

plaster repal(
Expert gold/sliver leat.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured I

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

DINO'S Palntmg Exten-
or. Intenor ProfessiO-
nal servlce over 21
years Best prep work
before any palnbng-
staining All work
guaranteed Grosse
POinte references
(313)872.3334

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor I Extenor

Repamng damaged
plasterl drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
wmdow glazmg

power wash,
repaint aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers Intenorl extenor
Resldenbal Power
washmg, wall wash-
mg Free esbmates
(586)381'3105

G.H.I. pambng Intenorl
extenor Plaster re-
pair, wood replace-
ment Expenenced
Insured Greg,
(586)777-21n

GROSSE POinte Paint-
ers Extenorl Intenor
painting, power wash.
Ing Siding c1earled
SpraYing drywall 20
years expenence li-
censed (566)759-
59n

LOOK
Classified Advertlslng

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

'&;;~:- P-()P--

9S4 PAINIlNG/DECORATlNG

950 LAWN MOVIU
SNOW .lOWER REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~
811-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our Speclajly)
• Applianoes
• Satu may, Sunday

Service
• Senior DlsOOUrllS

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
lT850 E, .Ieffenon

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

''''':::'<- .,,",,,,IV UU~Cl lIt;! I

cleanouts Construclfon
debns Free estimates
MR B S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

SNOW blower tune ups
$5995+ parts Labor
10% discount wrth ad
(586}n1-4667

9S4 ~AlptllNG/DECOUTING

953 MAR.LE

MOVING-HAULING
Appliarlce removal Ga

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing Inc Resto-
ralfon, Installalfon 1st
hour consultanon freel
586-781-2964

AFFORDABLE palnling
InIenorl extenor 30
years experlence
Plasterl drywall repatr
Faux finishes New &
old constnuc1ton,
(586)n9-5847
(586)295-2023

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESSH--"-"""• W""-iPAPERING • DfiI"\oIJAU Pl..A.STER REPAIR
• ST/olMNG • CAlUNG
• WAil. wASHING • ACCOtJSTO-L. SPRAYNi
• VAll't_ • BR\JSH NG AOJ. S SPIIM P.\.NTWG
• TEXT1.HNC • WOOD AfANtSI-NG

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thing I Houses yards
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
discount (586)n8-
4417

RELIABLE Services
Any type of repal r
maintenance, Im-
provement Home or
bUSiness 32 years In
Grosse POinte Local
references (313)885-
4130

N,. 'I'IIE GOPS
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

-::>mall Home Repairs
oGutte< Cleonlng & Repalra
oSmoll Roof Repalra
-Plumbl"ll Repair.
-TV Antenna Removal
oSldlnll & Deck Inotallollon

Insured
lor lTlOfe ;nlorma

686.774.0781

ABLE,
honest
painting,
electncal II you have
a problem need re-
pairs any Installing
call Ron (586)573
6204

SACK to school sale'
Plaster repairs, paint-
lng, kAtchen and bath
remodeling Handy-
man lObs Professlo
nal servlces by Paul
Schumacher Li
censed bUilder
(313)530-3192

HANDYMAN & tile-
walls & tloors, show-
ers & tub repairs 35
years expene nce
Work guaranteed
(586)755-5895

PROMPT service, rea-
sOrlable pnces All
home repairs Paint
Ing carpentry, plumb-
Irlg, ete Servlcmg the
Grosse POlntes, 16
years Chuck (BUd)
(313)882-5886

946 HAUliNG l MOVING

~ccccc'

http://grossepointenews.com
Grosse Pointe News
& SioR€~CONNECTION

95. ~AlNTlNG/DECOUTING
,

x
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Late comeback against Stallions keeps Norsemen unbeaten

Phot<> by Keny Pyu,1
Grosse Polate North', Jason Aubrey race, toward

the end zone after catching a partially-blocked punt
la the fourth quarter of Friday's game with Sterling
Heightl. Aubrey', touchdown was the game-wIDner
for the unbeaten Norsemen.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Thmgs didn't lookgoodfor
Grosse Pomte North's foot-
ball team as bme was run-
mng out 10 the third quarter
of It!. game with Sterhng
Heights last week

The Norsemen were trall-
109 the Stalhons 14-0 and

stanng at a fourth-down-
and-one SituatIOnfrom their
own 40.yard Ime

Startmg quarterback Josh
LeWlSwas standmg on the
sldehne Wlth hiS nght ann
lOa shng after bemg lOJured
late In the first half HIS
ba~kup, Laurence Briski,
"'db dlso on the sldehneq In

street clothes The
Norsemen were down to
their No 3 signal caller, Jon
Hmz, who's normally one of
the regulars m the North
secondary

Zac Matthews was m punt
formatIOn, but the ball was
snapped to Ryan Stephens,
who picked up 33 yards to
the Stalhons' 27

Three plays later, Cam
Cecdum took a pitch from
Jon Hmz, who was pressed
mto seI'Vlceat quarterback,
and scored on a 26-yard run
to put North on the score-
board Bnan St HilaIre
added the extra pomt

"That fake punt was the
big play," said North coach
Frank Sumbera after the
Norsemen's 19-14 Victory m
the Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DIVISion
game "We needed some-
thIng to gIVe 118 a spark
That was huge"

So was the play Hmz
made on the opbon He
W81teduntIl the last POSSI-
ble moment before makIng
the pitch to Cecchml, who
raced down the nght side-
Ime for the touchdown

North forced the Stalhons
mto a three-and-out the
next time they had the foot-
ball, and once agam the
Norsemen capItahzed, and
once ag81n It was Cecchml,
who found IDS way to the
end zone

On the second play of the
senes, the semor back broke
loose for a 75.yard touch-
down

The extra POInt attempt
was Wide and Sterhng
Heights still had a 14-13
lead Wlth 9 22 left m the
game

The Stalhons' next posses-
sIOn resulted In another
three-and-out ThiS time,
North's DaVldShelll partial-
ly blocked the punt Jason
Aubrey picked the ball out of
the au at the 35 and
returned the punt for a
touchdown with 7 1/2 mm-
utes remaining

North led 19-14, but the
Norsemen stIll weren't home
tree

Sterhng Heights marched
from Its 30 to the North 11,
where It had a first down
Wlthabout four mmutes left
The Stalhons' dnve was
helped by passes of 19. 17
and 14 yards

Sterlmg HeIghts attempt-
ed four passes and all four
fell mcomplete One was
knocked down by Michael
KaIser and the fourth-down
attempt was blocked by
Chns Court

"The defense did a great
Job all through the game,"
Sumbera said as he praised
assistant coaches Nick
Thomsen, Rodger HunWIck,
Frank Ferretti and TJm
Brandon for their work Wlth
the unit

North got the ball back
WIth 321 left and ran out
the clock With a paIr of 11-
yard runs by Cecchini that
gave the Norsemen first
downs and kept the clock
runmng

"ThISISa SpecHllgroup of
kids," Sumbera said "The
captams did a good Job of
keepmg everybody up, and
even the semors who aren't
captams, hke (Anthony)
Jantz and Court were on the
sldelmes yelhng, 'C'mon,
let's go

"At halftIme, the kids
were talkmg among them-
selves before I walked 10 I
could hear them saYing,'It's
0-0, we're not done"

The victory Improved
North's overall record to 5-0
The Norsemen are alone
atop the MAC White stand-
lOgSWItha 4-0 record

Sterhng Heights scored
two qUicktouchdowns at the
start of the second half The
Stalhons opened the sconng
on aU-yard sconng stnke
from Marc COlUCCIto Ivan
DJokic

A blocked punt set up
SterlIng Heights' second
score - a 27-yard pass from
COlUCCIto Mark Keel WIth
3 18left 10 the third quarter

Cecchml fimshed With 30
cames for 219 yards He
now has 947 yards and 15
touchdoWIlBHe's averaging
6 9 yards-per-carry

He picked up some of hiS
toughest yardage of the year
In thiS game

Sterhng Heights had Ime-
backer Terrance Mansour
shadowmg Cecchml
throughout the game, and
when LeWISwent out, the
Stalhons had as many as
nine men m the box to stop
the run

"The line blocked well for
him, and tIDngsJust started
to chck," Sumbera said "We
asked for somethmg extra
from the kids and we got It

"I think Cam IS runmng
better now than he did the
first week of the season"

Sterhng Heights has an
excellent passmg attack, but
North's defense didn't give
the Stalhons any easy com-
pletIOns The Norsemen
knocked down 10 passes,
mc1udmgthree by Jantz and
two by Kaiser, had three
sacks and SIX tackles for
losses

Don Thill led North Wlth
11tackles, while KaIser had
nme, including four solos
Jim Solomon had seven
tackles and Jacob Nelhs and
Spencer Channell made six
apiece Stephens had four
stops and MIChael Powers
had a sack

Matthews punted well,
averagmg 44 yards-per-kick

"He dId a mce Job of back-
mg them up m their end,"
Sumbera said

North WIllplay at Grosse
Pomte South on Fnday, and
Sumbera knows that the
Blue DevIls can be danger-
ous In spite of then 1-4
record

"They'veplayed some good
teams," Sumbera said
"South IS big up front
(Vinme) PamzZl IS runmng
the ball well, and they have
a lot of other people who are
plaYing weJl, hke Demck
Haclas, Zac Haclas, and
(Evan) Wouters"

---

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 - 7:05
SATURDAY NIGHT FIREWORKS I POST-GAME, WEATHER PERMITTING

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 - 1 :05
SHIRT OFF OUR BACK LUCKY FA~S Will HAVE A CHANCE TO WI~

THE GAME WOR~ JERSEY Of A TIGERS PLAYER OR COACH
SPONSORED BY COMERICA BANK

KIDS DAY I fREE KIDS RIDES + POST-GAME "KIDS RUN THE BASES.
(KIDS 14 ANO UNDER, WEATHER PERMITTING)

COMPLIMENTS OF PEPSI AND POWERHOUSE GYM

TIGERS to DEVIL RAYS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 - 7 :05

FRIDAY NIGHT FIREWORKS I POST-GAME WEATHER PERMITTING
CDMPUMENTS OF PEPSI AND FARMER JACK

fOR TICKETS CAll 248 25-TIGER
OR VISIT DETROITTIGERS.COM

FAN
APPRECIATION

WEEKEND
GREAT GIVEAWAYS ALL WEEKEND LONG!
********************

25% OFF ALL TIGERS MERCHANDISE INCLUDING ALL-STAR MEMORABILIA

MItchelson was Injured," South, now 1 4 overall hosts unbeaten Grosse
McLeod sald and 1-3 m the MAC Whlte, Pmote North on Yno.ay

before he was forced to leave
the game
• He connected WIth Grant

Pennyfather for a 3D-yard
touchdown late In the sec-
ond quarter, then combined
WIth Chns Nevels on a 44-
yard sconng stnke m the
third quarter

Although the Lancers
picked up more yardage
than McLeod hked, he was
pleased WIth the way the
Blue DeVlls' defense came
up Wlth big plays

Zac HaClasblocked a punt
that was recovered by
Chuck Smith, leadIng to a
South touchdown Smith
had an mterceptlOn that set
up one of Reffilllet's field
goals, and Wouters recov-
ered a fumble

South also had sacks by
Kyle Debets, Bnan Commer,
Steven Saylor, Robert
Arcand and Wouters

"Debets has been tremen-
dous smce he moved to
strong safety after (Chase)

Evangehsta to freshman
Ron Cleveland

The Knights contmued to
dommate m the second half
Cleveland scored on a SIX-
yard run, Posby got hiS safe-
ty and backup quarterback
Charhe Lltch completed the
sconng on a one-yard sneak

"WI' got aJl of our young
klds a lot of playmg tIme,"
Sewell s8ld "Cleveland and
Matt Kimbrough both
looked good runnmg the
football •

Evangehsta completed all
four of hiS passes for 86
yard'! and three touch-
downs Neither Evangehsta
or Wnght played more than
a couple of plays In the sec-
ond half

"We wanted to start the
half WIthour nonnal hneup,
hut then we got Tony and
.Jon out of there m a hurry,"
Sewell qald

ULS alqo dommated on
defeme, allowmg Central
Academy only two first
down.. Cal Ward And
Wnght each had fumble
recovpne'!

HaCIasleft the game early m
the fourth quarter WIth an
injury

He was replaced by James
Bertakls, who came out for
the team only two weeks
ago, but engineered a p81rof
sconng dnves

"We stayed on the ground
after Dernck went out,"
McLeod SaId "But we were
able to keep runnmg the
ball Vmme (Pamzzl) ran
great and Evan Wouters did
a mce Job of blocking at fuJi-
back"

L'Anse Creuse had taken
a 20-19 lead late In the third
quarter but South went
ahead on a 12-yard run by
Pamzzl and added to Its lead
With a 48-yard touchdown
run by Zac HaCIas

The Blue Devils TUshed
for 228 yards, mcludmg 171
by PanIZZI

South got field goals of 37
and 25 yards from Jeff
Remlllet

Demck HaCIas also threw
a pair of touchdown passes

Wnght for the touchdown
Mike Posby foJlowed ""th
the first of hiS SIX extra
pomts

Posby also received credit
for a safety when he tackled
the Falconq' Allante Fuller
III the end zone

On Central Academy's
fir'!t offenqlVeplay, Carlton
Snyder Intercepted a pas'!
and returned It nme yardq
for a touchdown

Wnght recovered a fumble
at the Falconq' 20 and two
play'! later, Evangehsta and
Wnght comhml."don a 13-
yard '!conng '!tnke

Garv DaVlq-Headdran 4fi
yardq for a touchdown WIth
)u'!t under '!e,en minute'!
rl'mamlOg In the fir..t quar-
ter and Wnght returned a
punt 60 yards for a score to
make It 34-0 - and there
was stIll more than 3 1/2
mInutes left In the first
quarter

ULS complell'd the fir'!t
half sconn,l{With a ,'l2-yArd
touchdown pa ..q from

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pomte South's
offenSIve Ime boosted Its
play to another level m the
second half of the Blue
DeVlls' football game WIth
L'Anse Creuse last week.

"The offenSive line domi-
nated the second half," SaId
coach Mike McLeod after
South beat the Lancers 32-
23 for their first VlCtoryof
the season m the Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVlsiongame

"We went to two tight
ends In the second half, and
DaVld DeBoer and Anthony
Swancoat both blocked well
So did the rest of the Ime -
(Chns) Welch, (Stefan)
Smolenski and (Stanley)
Leverett at the tackles,
Jamie Mackmnon at center,
and (Ryan) Lutz and
Graham Carron at the
guards"

The blockmg became even
more Important when start-
Ing quarterback Dernck

Offensive line sparkles as South earns its first football victory

Knights get a chance to feel good
after posting their first football win
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Most years a 56-0 VlCtory
wouldn't do Umverslty
Llggett School's football
team a bit of good

However, thlq Isn't an
ordmary season for the
Knights

"We needed a feel-good
game, somethmg where the
kIds could feel good about
themqelves. qald coach
Tracy Sewell after ULS beat
Ann Arbor Central Academy
for Its first Victoryof the sea-
'!on

"They\e worked hard all
year, '10 they deserve qome-
thmg like thl'! "

ThE' Kmghtq complE'tely
dommated thE'game agamst
the Fa!conq, who are playmg
thE'lr firqt '!eaqon of var'!lty
football

1JU;;got on the board WIth
the gaml' only III ql'pondq
old Dan NgOYl took the
o~mng kickoff 41 yard'! to
the Central AcadE'my '14-
}ard 1mI' On the next pIa}
qUArterhack Tony
Evangehqta pa'!'!ed to Jon

I
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South ties Huron in battle for No.1

Knights post a pair of tennis victories

Red Barons get win in season opener

See BASEBALL, page SC

ment at No 4 smgles and
finished In thIrd place.
SchweItzer and Hayden
were unable to play m the
tournament so Kathleen
Gorski and Enca Peery
filled m at No 2 doubles and
won the backdraw final

Another freshman,
Melanie Capuano won the
backdraw at No.1 smgles

Hyde lost a three-set
match in the finals at No 3
smgles

In an all-Grosse POInte
final III No 3 doubles,
Mercy's team of Katy
Knelser and Kathleen
Reaume beat South's
Sharma and LIttman 10 a
three-set match Knelser
and Reaume both !.lve in
Grosse' Po1OteFanus

In an earher dual meet,
South beat fifth-ranked Troy
6-2

South swept the four sm.
gles matches WIth Capuano,
Carroll, Hyde and Lynch,
and won the first twG dou-
bles fughts behmd Monte
and Paula and SchweItzer
and Hayden

Farms-City
team tunes
up for 105

Clark Dltzha:l:Y, Evan
Enders, John LaclUra,
Marty Moesta, R C Nelson
and Pete McMahon.

"'We have an outstandmg
group of tIght ends,"
CrmmarrustI saId

The Barons also have sev-
eral outstanding runners.
Matt Reno, Cam Gibson,
Bnan Cleary, Jack Stander,
Chns Weldon and Robby
KIsh each had excellent
ganles

Reno scored on runs of 33
and 12 yards. KIsh scored on
a three-yard run Cleary
scored on a 52-yard run,
GIbson scored on a 54-yard
run, and Weldon scored from
four yards out Also,
Vanblesbrouck, a strong
lineman, got a thnll by scor-
mg on a conversion run

The team played well
defenSIVely Among the
standouts were lmemen Wes
ClmmarrustI, Geoft'
Welsher, Jack Doyle and
Nate GaggIn, hnebackers
Connor MartmuzzI, WIlham
Cook and Bnan Fontame,
and defenSIve backs MIke
AbuagI and Jon Parker

A team of 11 9-year-old
baseball players from the
Grosse POInte Farms-CIty
LIttle League prepared for
next season by playIng In a
tournament In Battle Creek

In addition to teams from
MichIgan, the tournament
Included squads from
IndIana, IlImOls, OhIO and
Canada

The Farms-CIty team dId
well, advanCIng to the quar-
terfinals

Competition was tough
Many of the teams had
played at least 45 games
tog~ther Th~ tournament
was the first time the
Farms-CIty players had
played as a team

"The kIds played great
under new and dIfferent
rules and the learnmg expe-
nence WIll be mvaluable for
next year's (LIttle League)
season and the 10-year-old
state tournament," saId
team manager Chnstopher

KIm Dlckmson and Leeza
Kossak won 6-1,7-5 at third
doubles and Lauren Russell
and Janne Bow lost the first
set at No. 4 doubles, but
came back to WID the next
two sets 6-4, 6-2.

The hIghhghts for ULS in
the South Lake match were
a 6-2, 6-1 WIn for Denine
SImmons at No.2 singles, a
6-4, 6-4 victory by Stefania
Ford at No 3, and Carne
Taylor's 6-2, 6-3 win at
fourth smgles:

South also won No 4 dou.
bles as Buchholz and
Dickson won a three-set
match agamst Traverse City
m the final

Carroll was South's other
flight WInner m No 2 sm-
gles

Sobleralskl was pleased
WIth some of hIS younger
players m the tournament

Freshman Molly Lynch
played III her first tourna-

InvitatIOnal WIth 21 pomts
Farmmgton Hills Mercy and
Traverse CIty Central tIed
for second WIth 19 pomts,
but Mercy won the second-
place trophy by haVIng the
most flight winners between
the two

South won three flights,
mcludmg No 1 doubles
where Monte and Paula beat
the defendmg state champI-
on team from Midland Dow
6-1,7-6 m the champIOnshIp
match Monte and Paula
also had a tough WID against
Traverse CIty m the openmg
round

The YellowJackets led 2-0
at halfhme atU!r Gpenmg the
sconng five mmutes mto the
game

"We changed qome of our
formatIOns m the second
half and came out strong,"
Backhurst saId

FIsher set up Logan for a
goal early m the second half,
and the Kmghts tIed the
game WIth 25 mInutes to go
when Flqher scored from
Mike Corbett

agamst St Clair Shores
Ray scored on runs of SIX

and 38 yards Koski scored
on two four-yard run. Getz
scored on runs of three and
mne yards, and the fleet
Peltz scored on runs of 30
and 39 yards

"I have four super kIds
runnmg," Ray said "Our
offense really worked well "

The offense got some
excellent lme play, especial-
ly from centers Bryce Gray
and Matt Starrs, who helped
the shotgun offense run
flawlessly

Among the other offenSIve
lmemen who stood out were
SkIppy Faber, MIke Gerlach,
GIOrgIo Rastelh, Alex
Bedan, Alex Avouns, MIke
Andray, Andrew FIldes,
Matt Knelser, MIke
Bertalus, Patnck Murtagh,
Mitch Vermet and Chns
Wood

There were many stand-
outs on defense, mcludmg
Connor Ray, Bedan, Ben Fry
and Brandon D'Agnese

FRESHMEN
Coach Thny Clmmarrustl

gave hIS offenSIve lme a lot
of credit for hIS team's 48-7
VIctoryover St ClaIr Shores

"They really moved them
off the ball," Clmmarrustl
saId

Among the top hnemen
were Dan BaIrd, Pat
Vanblesbrouck, Evan
Wagensomer, Josh Gall,
Brian Hall and Dylan
DemkoWlcz

Clmmarrustl also credIted
the blocking of tIght ends

Memphlq had an excellent
chance to break the tie m
the final mmute. but Jones
made a dIVIng deflecllOn

"That qav('d the day for
u~: BackhuTl.t saId "It
would have been a crushmg
defeat to lose m the last
mmute"

lone WInner In smgles
agamst Greenhills, but ULS
swept the four doubles
flights

ChnSBle Keersmaekers
and Sam TroyanoVlch won
6-1, 6-1 at No 1 doubles
The No 2 doubles team of
Alhson Jones and KatIe
Boccacclo contmued Its
strong play with a 6-2, 6-1
VlCtory

"The last couple of weeks
Alhson and KatIe have
played great," Wnght smd

where Alexandra Dickson
and Kathenne Buchholz
won a three-set match

"They were down 4-1 m
the tIebreaker and came
back to WID SIX straIght
pomts," Sobleralskl saId

South's SupraJa Sharma
and Caltlm Littman won 6-4
m the thud set at No 3
doubles, while the first dou-
bles teanl of McCall Monte
and Pnsclla Paula avenged
their only defeat of the sea-
son WIth a 6-3 WIDID the
thIrd set of theIr match

The Blue DeVIls' No 2
doubles team of Dana
SchweItzer and Mary Kate
Hayden lost a tough three-
set match

Brette Carroll was South's
only smgles WInner as she
posted a 6-2, 6-3 WIn at No
2 to Improve her record to
24-1

Laura Hyde lost a three-
set match at third srngles

"It was one of those
matches where every pamt
matters," Sobleralskl saId.

'Last weekend, South took
first place ID the Holly

WIdeor shoot over the net"
The KnIghts had a 24-11

advantage In shots, mc1ud-
mg a 12-4 edge In the second
half

MIchael Guest and set up
another score WIth a 60-yard
kIckoff return

Another weapon was
Patnck Deters, who kIcked
five two-pomt conversIOns

"HISluckmg IS gomg to be
very Important to us,"
Monark sald.

The Barons also got excel-
lent lme play on both Sides
of the ball from Kevm
Glnnebaugh, Wilham Kelly,
Thomas Stergtadls, Paul
Roosen and Nicholas Hmz

"Our offfensive lme
opened some big holes for
us," Monark s81d

JUNIOR VARSITY
Coach Lou Ray had a lot

to be happy about after hiS
team's 55-12 VICtoryover St
ClaIr Shores, but he seemed
espeCIally pleased about the
play of one of hIS smallest
players

"'We have a lot of players
WIth heart," Ray saId "And
Jacob Memtt IS certamly
one of them "

Memtt, at 77 pounds, IS
one of the teanl'S smallest
players but the defenSive
lineman made a big play m
the Barons' opener

He recovered a fumble
early In the second half and
returned It 40 yards to the
St ClaIr Shores four-yard
lIne to set up a touchdown

"It was DIce to see," Ray
said

Ray also enjoyed seemg
hIS talented runmng backs
- Alex KoskI, Spencer Ray,
Charles Getz and Bobby
Peltz - have big games

Clawson scored dunng the
first five mmutes, but
League kIcked m Heaney's
rebound to tIe the game at I-
I late m the first half

The game remamed \.led
untIl scored on a breakaway
WIth 24 minutes to go

"(Ooa11e\Greg Joneq made
a great save on a breakway
earher In the gamf', but he
couldn't qtop thIS one,"
Backhurst qald

In Its final game of the
week, ULS played a non-
leaguf' 2-2 tIe WIth
MemphIS

graCIOusly agamst South
Lake, and we learned how to
lose WIth dignIty In our
match WIth PIOneer," Wnght
smd "Both of the matches
were a good expenence "

Holly Huth was ULS's
only wmner agamst PIoneer
when she beat Jessica
Seyferth 6-3, 6-4 at No 1
smgles

"She was really pumped
up for the match," Wnght
said

Huth was the KnIghts'

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's gomg to take a whIle
longer to detennme whether
Grosse Pomte South or Ann
Arbor Huron has the best
gIrls tennis team ID the
state In DIVISIonI

The two powers dIdn't
decide a thmg m theIr dual
meet thIS week as It ended
m a 4-4 tIe

"That was the greatest
dual meet I've been mvolved
m m my 22 years of coach-
mg," saId South's Mark
SobleralskJ

"It was a gut-wrenchmg
match - five of the eIght
matches went three sets -
but both teanlS left happy
and eXCIted It was what
hIgh school tenms IS all
about

"ThIS means we'll be ca-
No Is m the state rank-
mgs"

The next time the Blue
Dev1ls and RIver Rats W1ll
tangle will be m the DiVISion
I state meet next month

One ofthe key matches for
South came at No 4 doubles

Not surpnsmgly, the
biggest play for the Grosse
Pomte Red Barons varsity
was made by Its bIggest
player

The Barons were leadmg
14-13 WIth the ball on thelr
own two-yard lme and four
seconds remalnmg m the
first half Most people
expected quarterback
Patnck Kennedy to take a
knee and run out the clock

Coach Paul Monark, how-
ever, had other Ideas

He had Kennedy hand the
ball to 6-foot-l, 170-pound
Danny Pogue, who broke
through the lDIddle of the
hne and raced down the left
sldehne for a 98-yard touch.
down

The touchdown was a dev-
astatmg blow for St Clmr
Shores and the Barons went
on to a conVlncmg 46-13 VIC-
tory

"He IS very talented,"
Monark saId of Pogue, who
hasn't played for the last
three seasons because he
was too big for the league's
weIght hmlt "He IS a raw
talent and I someone we
really need In there "

Pogue also scored on a 12-
yard pass from Kennedy and
on a 41-yard run

However, he wasn't the
Barons' only standout

Jeff Simon scored on runs
of 28 and 22 yards and
gamed tough yardage the
whole game Joey Dempsey,
one of the league's best
receIvers, scored on a 32-
yard pass from John-

ry last week - a 6-1 Metro
Conference WID over
Hamtramck - they got on
the scoreboard early

Freshman CurtIS FIsher
took a croqsmg pass from
Spencer Logan and headed
It mto the net With the game
only 3 112mmutes old

Fisher and Adam Heaney
each scored two goals, whIle
R)an League and Logan
added one apIece Logan
also had three aSSISts

BackhuT'lt was a lot hap-
pIer WIth that performance
than hf' waq after ULS's
league opener WIth Clawson

"That was our worst game
of the ql'ason," he qald after
the 2-1 defeat "We had the
ba11m theIr end moqt of the
game, but we'd eIther shoot

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School
tenms coach Chuck Wnght
tnes to teach hIS players
more than Just how to WID

And two of last week's
matches allowed hIm to do
that

The Kmghts lost 7-1 to
Ann Arbor Pioneer and beat
South Lake 8-0 In between,
ULS posted a 5-3 VIctory
over Ann Arbor Greenlnlls

"We learned how to WID

In the Kmghlq' only VICto-

Early goals giving Knights a problem
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett
School's soccer team has a
problem that coach DaVId
Backhurst would hke to cor-
rect - If he can find a rea-
~on for It

"I don't know If we ha'!' to
gf't more fired up and
focuqed at the start of the
game or what I don know
we have to qtop ~vmg lip
tho'!!' early goa]q "

"We're gIVIngup too many
early goslq." Backhurst saId
"We're 3-3 1 and m each of
our loq~eqand our t1e. we've
gIven up a goal m the first
five mmuteq

quarter but Freshour hIt a
free throw WIth 40 seconds
left to send the teanlS mto
the final quarter tied 34-34

The Norsemen's Betsy
Schrage broke the tie WIth a
free throw, but a basket by
Munro gave L'Anse Creuse
Its final lead of the game at
36-35

"Jenny did a good Job on
Munro defenSIvely, especIal-
ly m the second half," Gary
Bennett said "'We always
had somebody come over to
Jump her (help out) If need-
ed "

WhIle L'Anse Creuse
relied on Freshour and
Munro, North got help from
several players

"They have two real good
!ods, but only four players
scored for them," Gary
Bennett smd "'Wehad eight
score That's what we're all
about - a lot of people con-
tnbutmg"

Calthn Bennett and
Andary led North WIth nme
POInts apIece and Jenny
DePauw scored seven

Munro and Brandenburg
each had eIght pomts for the
Lancers

North tuned up for the
dlVlslon opener WIth a 42-19
VlCtory over Grosse Pomte
South

"It was a typICal North-
South ganle - a lot of emo-
tion," Gary Bennett said

That showed m the first
quarter score WIth North
holdmg a 4-3 lead The
Norsemen fimshed the first
half WIth a 12-0 run to hold
an 18-5 halfbme advantage

"North played very well
and they caused us to not
play well." saId South coach
Peggy Van Eckoute

Andary led North WIth 10
pomts and four rebounds
Schrage and Embree scored
eIght pomts apIece, and
Kelly DeFauw collected SIX
pomts and three steals

North IS5-3 overall, whIle
South fell to 4-3 overall

North opens league
with impressive win

Photo by Dr J !llchard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe North's Betsy Schrage protects the

ball from Grosse Pointe South's Emma Tocco. In the
background is North's Megban Potthoff.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Gary Bennett has been
expectmg Meghan Potthoff
to have a breakout game for
Grosse Pomte North's gIrls
basketball team

Last Thursday, the
Norsemen's coach got what
he was waltmg for

Potthoff came off the
bench and collected SIX
pomts, four rebounds, three
assIsts and three steals as
North opened the Macomb
Area Conference Red
DIVISIonseason WIth a 43-39
VIctory over lJAnse Creuse

The statIstIcs alOlle don't
tell the whole story of
Potthoff's contnbubons to
the Norsemen's VlCtory

"Meghan made the dIffer-
ence m thIS game," Bennett
saId of hIs JunIor post player
"She finished strong last
year, so I've been expectIng
her to have a game hke
thIS"

VAnse Creuse IS led by
pomt guard StefanI Munro
and center Aubrey Freshour,
and Potthoff made Freshour
work for all of her game-
hIgh 16 pomts

Potthoff also contnbuted
offenSIvely, makmg a hook
shot WIth 310 remammg
that put North ahead to stay
at 37-36

She then fed a perfect
pass to C81t\Jn Bennett, who
secured the Norsemen's VIC-
tory WIth a basket WIth 11 8
seconds to go

"A lot of people mIght
have thought that was a
lucky basket when Meghan
scored on that hook, but she
makes that shot m practIce
all the bme," Gary Bennett
saId "There aren't many
players WIth the skIll to
make that shot And that
was a nIce pas~ C81tlm
made a great read and made
a good cut, and Meghan got
her the ball "

The Lancer~ went on a 9-0
run m the fi*,t quarter to
lead 11-5, but a three.pomt
basket by freshman Kelly
DeFauw tnggered a 7-0
qpurt by the Norsemen that
put them back m the lead

LAnqe Creuse got a bas-
ket from PaIge Brandenburg
at the end of the fiNt quar-
ter to go ahead 13-12 and
the Lancer~ ~tretched theIr
lead to five POInts before
Jenny DeFauw hIt a tnple
to bnng North WIthin two
p01nts

L'Anse Creuse held a 21-
If! halfhme lead and the
Lancerq got the fir~t two
pOlnts of the serond half to
open theIr blggeqt If'ad of
the game, but a ~teal and a
layup by CaItlin Bennett a
ba,ht Oy Mar; Embree.
and anoth('r thr('(' p01nter
hy ,)('nny DeFauv. tl('d the
gamf' at 2';.al1

North went ahead on a
layup hy L]1 Andarv m the
final mmute of the thIrd

><
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

bOS AUTOMOTIVI
fOREIGN

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

bO, AUTOMOTIVE
fOWGN

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
,~ORI UTIliTY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

617 AUTOMOTIVI
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

bS3 IOATS ~ARIS ANO
MAINTENANCE

913 (ONSTRUCTIOH 1I£~Afll

SEAVER'S Home MBJn-
tenance- Guners re-
pal red, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insu red
(313)882-0000

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscap1ll9
Lawn Cuttmg,

Clean-ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

TnmmlngiRemovals,
Pavers, Walls,

Femllza1l0n,
Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing,

TOPSOil,Mulch & Stooes
Installed & DelIVered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMOll
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

MYERS Maintenance
Lawn cut1Jng, fall
cleanup (586)226-
2757

6S410Al

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt C~lne,t~

r1.., ....dll.:J. Ut'l v, ",3
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

9~3 lANDS(APIRS '
GARDENERS

bS6 MOlOR81KES

1982 Moped ClassIC
Honda Urban Ex.
press, 850 miles, ex-
cellent condrtlon
$850 (313)331 1059

WINTER storage availa-
ble lor up to 45' boat
Heated IIldoor boat-
well (313)510-0134

WINTERIZE your boat
and storel Willtenze,
bottom clean and
store (313)822-n12

GRA7JO
<:orSIRlJCTIOrL rICo

SINCE 1963
RESIDEI'ITIAL

-DRIVFWAYS of'l,()ORS 'f'ORCitES
OARAGES RAISED lie REI'IEWED

I'IEW OARAO£S BUILT
Expo5ed Aggregate -Brick Paven

censed GIAS..,BlOC'KS In!MD'ed

931> flOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

vVllUlllUI

8953

~
RECREATIONAL
bS I lOA IS AND MOTOR,

923 <ONSTIIUCTION ftE'AIII

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlnchon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder 1 President
Licensed, Insured

member of The
Better BUSIness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply, II1stall, sand,

stafn and filllsh wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Glrtsa fimsh

(586)778-2050

AAA cash- Absolute
best pnce paid cars,
vans, trucks Running

..... , ...... "''''''1
, ... 1,.) ."',

934 FEN(ES

930 ElECTRICAl SERVI(ES

929 DRYVlAll/PlA5HRING

(586)415-0153. UllIver-
sal Electnc Older
home speclallsts Cir-
CUIt breake r boxes,
outdoo r plugs, re-
cessed lights, addI-
tions all !)Ipes ot elee-
tncal work llcensed,
IIlsured owner operat-
ed

PLASTER and drywall
repair, custom palllt-
Ing references Call
.Chlp. Gibson 313-
884-5764, warranty

PLASTER repairs,
pamtlng Cheapl No
lob too small I Call
any1Jme Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence LI-
censed, IIlsured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall textures palllt-
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

1996 Ford High Top
coove rslon van E150
V8 Loaded ~ ,Ecl~e~e
\.oV1I~t;ll)oIUI. '\if, tl'vh

Fuzz buster Black
Bay Windows, captain
chairs ElectriC bed,
has It alii 114,000
miles $5,600
(586)344-8896

1995 Plymouth Voyag-
er- one owner VEl
white tilt crUise air
Very clean dnves like
new $t,9oo 1988 18 1/2 ft center
(586)344-8896 console wrth trailer

THE U~lmate conversion 110 HP Johnson Ex-
van 2000 Dodge cellent condrtlon see
Ra~ Interchangeable at Neff park $6 500
Intenor compooents (3t3)881-0987
for tounng, camping & --------
work Camping gear & DONATE your boall
shelving IIlcluded clean lake St Clalrl
55,000 miles, 100,000 We Are Here Founda-
mile warranty lion (586}n8-2143,
$14 500 (313)530- 100% tax dedUC1Jble!
3192 non-profit

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
tfUltllrrl,,! II( (}QI(~

oDriveways oPatios
oAdditions oGarages oFooting'>

"Licen~/lnsured"

586-790-1923

911 (EMENT WO_K

919 (HIMNEY <lEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

o Chimney Cle,n~ng
- Caps and

Screens
In,tI lied

• lvIortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertIfied MaSler Sweep

TOMTREFZER
(313)882-5169

929 DRYWAIl/PlASHftING

923 CONSTRUOION RE~AIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LlC # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re-lined

Gas flues re lined
Clealllng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

~ Ifli C 0 A PO RATE 0

LOU Blackwell Plasler-
Ing water demage
coves comlces Ref-
erences Guaranteed
(586)776-8687 Cell
(313)658-8687

COLIB Your Ad
(313}882-69DD ext 3

'~~ P-()p..-

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

2000 Chevrolet Silvera-
do 1500 Great shape,
aulomallc air
$8 9951 best Dealer,
(586)498-1954

1999 Ford F150 pickup,
extended cab Red
V8 Loaded like new
60000 miles $8,700
(586)344-8896

1995 GMC Van dura lull-
SIZe, eqUipped WI1t1
handicap ramp, low
miles $7,800,
(586)7n 6283

918 (EMENI WORK

6 II AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

2004 Volkswagan
Touareg V8 Full
power, low mileage
;- d .....IVI1 Wc:lIICUH)'

$34 900/ best
(231 )267-97n

914 (ARPENr~Y

~II (EMENT WOliN

913<EMENT WORK

INCORPORATED
IHPII l'U'HO\ I "II '\ I

910 (AR~ET INSTAllATION

Visa, Discover &
Master Card accepted

GASKIN- floors rehlllsh-
ed, natural stain, In-
stallabon, repBlr, 18
years Free esllmates
10% off October
(586)722'3370,
(586)7n-1982

PRIMA Floors, LLC
Hardwood specialistS
New Installabon Re- SPARKMAN Land-
fllllShlllg Guaran- scape DeSign, mstall,
teedl Flay Pamnello mamtam Custom pa-

313-885-9595 (586)344-7272 tlOS and landscapes

TOMA
Sod, spnnklers, light-
mg, gardelllng Inm-

ELECTRIC mlng (313}B85-0993

Ll sed Mast ANTIQUE workshop
can er E rt fi h TEE'S Lawn SpnnkJers

Elec:tncal Contractor xpe re IIliS tlng, re- Wlntenzlng Very rea-
Free Estimates pamng, S npplng

Code Vlolallons Chair calling, rushing, sonable rates
l

Owner
reglUl ng lathe work does the work

Service Upgrade 1111i113)881-9339 Prompt, effICIent serv-
CUSWORTH Electnc- , I' , ICe since 1988

SeMce upgrades, re- , I' (586)783-5861
JAMES Klemer Base- pairs, healing and --~--_.. - ._-~~-~---

ment Waterproofing, cooling Since 1965 AAA Jason Pallas Land- WOODLAND Hills Fall
masoory, concrete 25 (313)319-0888, scaplng Compjete clean- up, end of sea-
years licensed In- (810)794-7232 lawn & landscaplllg son gardening & tnrn-
sured (313)885-2097, -------- 25 years (313)574- mlng Snow removal,

GARY'S Carpet Serv- (586)5528441 FIRST 0323 (586)752-5492 (586)n4-825O
ELECTRICAL CO. ------ ------

ICe Installallon , re- JAMES Klemer- Chlm- licensed Master CERTIFIED Arbonsts YARD & pallo cleanup,
stretching Repairs neys repaired or re- Electrical Contractor FIVe Season Tree weed and tnm Jungle
Carpel & pad avalla- bUi1t1 LICensed Insur- (586)n6-1007 SeMCe Tnmmlng, Jeff (313)478-5808
ble 586 228-8Q34 ed (313)885-2097, Free ES'I-"'~ prulllng srumplllg,

(586)552-8441 " ........
CommerCi allResldenlial landscaping gradlllgPHIL George Sperry, 23rd

Code VloIa1Jons year Free estimates
PITTERS se~:v~~:de (586)255-6229

Concrete & Reasonable Rates DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Masonry TnmmlOg removal 15

313-824-7061 S & J ELECTRIC years expenenced
Free estimates

ReSidential (586)2160904
Commercial

No Job Too Small DOMINIC'S
313-885-2930 STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

35 Years Expenence
MODERN FENCE Call DominiC /Insured

Whrte Cedar SpeClalists (586)445-0225
Serving the Grosse
POinles since 1955 FLORAL Gardens

Automatic Gate Opener Landscaping- Leaf
ANDY SqUIres Plaster- 29180 Gratiot RoseVille your leaves to us Fall

109 & Drywall Stucco IIiiiIIT6-5456 cleanup speClalists
repair Spray textured " I I " (313}433-oo53
ceilings (586)755-' --------
2054 GARDNER- seMng the

"Innovative Hardwood" fmest Grosse POinte
Hardwood Floors-19B5' homes Since 1979

Sanding-Refllllshlng- Clean ups weedmg,
Repairs-New InstaliahOn edging cultlvahng

LIcensed & Insured plantlllg prulllng Inm-
Tim Tarpey mlllg WIndows hghl

(586)772~ paInting mOVlng
FLOOR sanding and fin Morpl (313)377 1467

Ishmg Free estl
mates Terry Yerke
5868237753

912IUllDING/REMODHlNG

KITCHEN restonng from
floor to cellmg Refin-
Ish cabinetry, hand
stnpplng Carlos,
(313)530-1295

REMODELING, home
repBlrs, krtchens,
baths FinanCing
available WIth apprcr
val licensed & Insur-
ed Complete Build-
ers, (586}675-7904

91 a «MENT WOftK

DI1IIWItS 0 naos
,.., liIrlIIII"', PwdIIS

B4snnmt W"tnprtJOjinK
I ,unstd 6- Insl/rtduay DIPAOlA IllU11N UIJ

.... 228-2212 .... 771-4268
__ m _

911 8RI(K/BlO(K WORK

911 ftUllDING/~EMODELING

ALL year remodeling
needs Additions,
krtchens, baths, base.
ments 30 years expe-
nence license, Insur-
ed M and E Custom
BUilders (586)IT6-
9398

BRICK work, tuck point-
II1g Small JObs Rea-
sonable (313)886-
5565

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocl<lflagstonel

limestone! tuckpolllting
Patios, porches, walks,

chimneys walls, borders
For the past 25 years
thousands of homes
repaired ..Y2.lI just

cen't see theml
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches.
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched,
24 years. Insured

(313)882-0000

SEMI- retired mason,
50+ years expenence,
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addrllons (586)n2-
3223

-------- CARPENTER- small lob
SMALL repairs Tuck- sp8Clahst- 32 years

pOinting, concrete, expenence Dan,
porches chimney re- (313)885-4609
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 810- EXPERIENCED carpen-
765-8602 ter Floors, Windows,

doors, decks, porch-
es, garage straighten-
Ing References
(586)n9-7619

91\ IRI(K lllO(K WOftK

903 APPLlAN<E REPAIR,

911IUIIDING/ftIMODElING

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

St8Ie Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
00lgglng Method

0AII New Drain Tile
-LIght WeLght 10Aslag

stone backfill
0Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

oFounda1lons
Underplllned

0Bnck & Concrete Work

-20 Years Expenence

010 Year Transferable
Guarantee

°DrBJnage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-l Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clslr Shores, MI

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt chimney,
bncks, block stones
Lay pallO slate Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundalloos
References 586-n9-
7619

AAA Hauhng Speaallz-
IIlg- concrete repairs,
1/2" bnck & repairs
Cultured stone
(586)n8-4417

AFFORDABLE light ma-
somy Save on tuck.
\>OIn1lng, bnck re-
placements mortar
color match Ing ESb-
mates Stroog refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884-0985

DAVE Carlin, all types
buildIng remodeling &
repair Licensed 30
years expenence
Free eshmates JAMES KLEINER
(586)463-2639 Onveways paMs,

"FINE home bUlldlllg walks garage floors
and remodeling by (313)885.2097,
Grosse POinter Park (586)552-8441
builder and Wmdmlll All masonry & basement
Pomte SubdMslon waterproofing

~~=~~n a::~ -M3-Co-n-c-re-t-e--w-l-n-te-r-w-a--GENERAL cootrac1or-
WInner Excellent rep- terproofmg specials ail your home 1m-
utahon for old world All types of concrete provement needs
craftsmanship at most Licensed Insured Krtchens baths base-
affordable rates Free Bnan 586 481 3538 ments etc (800}2t8.
estimates, 313-624- 9949
HOME (4663)" PHIL

FIVE LAKES PITTERS
CONSTRUCTION
Addihons dormer, Concrete &
garages krtchen Masonry

bathroom & basement 313-824-7061
remodeling

All ffnlsh work 0 I F
Sldmg Windows & more on t orget-

-------- Excellent resu'ts Call your ads In Early!
BRICK repairs Small References Licensed

Jobs welcome Steps & fully Insured CIaSSlfled Advertising
porches tuckpomtlllg Free Estll"ates 313-882-6900 X 3
Code VIOiahOllS (586)n3-7522
(586}n96226 Kevm (586)405-8121 ':;,'i;;';-- P-Op..-

WALLS movlllg? We In-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

R.L
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEEDLICENSED
313-884-7139

SCRVlNG CQIoIMUNITY 34 YEARS

~ BVlLDII"G lit REIlIODELIMl
(i) KItchenS lit 8lItIIrClOlM

l carpentry
Tile 11/ l'tarbIe
f'Iastu Repair

(586)353.0350

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Yor ~5 ire 'Blli illlJ
I ~....'Rll101'l1tIOIl file ~

- AddltJollll-Larfe &: Small oBath
oWhole Ho_ RenovatlolLl oK.ltebens

• LkeMed 313 881.3386 _red •

~lJasement •
Waterprooftng
• Lifetime WalTan ty

• Tn"lde & OuKld e W(,r'k
efreoe !n.r"pt'\"11cmli &: EsttmalE'S

AmfnCoIn Wolter SV'letI'd
IJ'r J.,t "rf'It4tftr»rr-~

")Il'I(t'1<m

C.lU T....I,"", ~"U90_

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
040+ Yrs Expenence

o()utslde olnslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
of ou ndatlons
Underpillned

oLlcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVER DRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

oFree InspectiOns
oFree ESlJmales

of.Jcensed oBonded
-Insured oRnanClng

075,000 SaMIied
Customers

oLrlellme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproof1llg

Inside or OUtSide
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

FooMgs Undf>rpillned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
licensed & Insu red

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313}88S-2097

Provldmg Dry
Basements smce 19n

904 ASPHAlT PAVING
REPAIR

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

Q 11 WIlDING IREMODfliNG

COMMERCIAL Asphah
Sealcoatlng Co
Dnvewaysl parkmg
lots 18 years expen-
ence Grosse POlllts
refe rences Free es1l-
mate, (586)634-4541

2000 Honda Accord LX,
4 door, 54 000 miles,
black outstandmg
condition, onglnal
owner $11 ,500
(313)268-9624

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
1lve OffICeS, 2 adJOI n-
Ing surles WIth pnvate
bath, recepbon area,
sunken conference
room WI1t1 built In
shelvlllg, kitchen,
ba1t1room, storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Metered parking
aVBJlable In back lot
$3,000 Includes utllrt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

2000 Beetle Perfect 1995 Hooda Accord EX 1978 Porsche 911 Tar- 2000 Jeep Cherokee
condrtlon 23,000 $S 500 Black, gray ga, fun car good COIl- ClaSSIC, silver, new
miles, silver, black leather seats Power drtlon $10000 brakesl tires $90001
:z.:::.:'";;;:, ~ ..:;a~'I;oQJ, QJI Oltt:Hyl.llIll'::l UI1:IdL ~I ~(j,vJ':;':" 10';0 UO~1 UHt;l1 ,313,:39,5,
CD changer moon- dltlOO One owner, -------- 3085
roof $11500 non-smokmg, fully 1997 Volkswagen Jetta --------
(313)702~79 malntamed 115,500 GLX, VR6 Red 5 1994 Jeep limited 4x4,

miles (313)51G-9338, speed Loaded 67K loaded, leather seats,
call after Bam and be- $7,900 (313)882. CD 84K, excellent
fore 9pm 3547 condlnonl $4,750

(313)343-0028 after
1994 Jaguar XJ-12, 4pm

65K, every opbon,
perfect condrtJon 1998 Explorer Sport- 1992 Jeep Cheroke 4x
(810)531.1898 leather, super clean 4 150,00 miles Great

1985 Jaguar XJ6 4 door, highway miles 4 high school car
wheel dnve $3 9951 $1,5001 best

good condrtlon, 2 best (313)885-9139 (313)881'0987
owners $4,5001 best
313-41 G-3200 1998 Ford Expedlnon 2001 Lexus RX 300

-1996--M-az-da-M-la-ta-, -5- XLT- 4x4 Red, like AWD, 25K factory
________ new 66,000 miles warranty, loaded Im-
JAGUAR '95 Vanden speed, 47000 miles, $11,000 (586)344- peccablel $25,5001

Plas Loaded, Immac- no winters Beai.ltJlul 8896 best (313)886-4963
ulate RaCIng green condllJon $7,900
Saddle Intenor Excel- (313)88H)987 2000 GMC Jimmy 4 1996 red Ford Explorer,
lent condition 31,900 ClassIlleds 313-8l2-8lO 3 wheel dnve 72,000 2 door, leather, 4
miles $15000 313- 0.-_"'" IL-I'L~_ miles $8,900 wheel dnve, $4,500,
885-6301 A,..;(l:oIi:Ia ,.....v,-- (586)n4-2378 (313)610-9296'

1999 Honda Accord LX,
sunroof, good coodl-
non, all maintenance,
113K $9,000
(248)582-2394
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40Q GAUG£/YUD/
US£MENT SAlE

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUI/<LASSIC

--~-- - - -
-r •.~.:- -r- -

,. ~

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

941 Plymouth Specla
Deluxe Restored
cylinder 3 speed
$8995 (566)77t
0401

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

bO 1 AUIOMOllVE
CHRYSLER

953 Ford Custom line
Rat Head V8 Full r
storatlon Fatma
Iront suspension
diSC brakes 3 speed
$13 995 (566)771
0401

1983 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille WhlteJ red
leather 30,000 miles
$4 9001 best Abso-
lutely a must seel
313-680-6272

1999 Continental, moon-
roof Alpine sound,
diSC changer, Plati-
num, 80K, $8,250
(313)881 3822,
(586)596-7329

1999 COrltlnental- 46K
New tires battery,
brakes Like newl
Best offer (313)886-
8506

1991 Ford Taurus GL
wagon, power, leath.
er, 120K $1 200
(586)777-2635

1~ Dodge Ca!~v"aOn~
'JU)' uv,vvv

miles Quad seats.
rear air, 38L, has
100,000 miles (7 year
Care Plus extended
warranty until next Ju-
ly- buy WithOUt worry)
Red! gray $7 265
Call 313.268 1657
Joe

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

40' GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SAlE

JLIGf: SAIL 891 ~ Gf"S.
fRL! SAT. s. 3 (bftl at 891 LAKf".SI1ORE).
.Jewe*y, rokictibles. sterIng. doO*1g.
Oak fun1Ibwe. antique!t. Ortlrtah. XrnM,.
Monh mar. 'hoIfteIx*I-CAS orLVI

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMHHS

S10 ANIMAL 5ERVI<ES

505 lOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD ms
fOR SAlE

415 WANTED TO IUY

1998 Dodge Neerl 4
door tlfe engine red
51000 miles arr CD
crwse allto Windows
& locks pxcellent can
dillon I $3 800 peace

crone f&!! earthliDk.nel
(31 3}886 0967

1999 Chrysler Sebnng
Converllble Limited
Edition JXI excellent
condition Silver exten
or! black leather Inten-
or Askmg $10 000
(586)296 2304

-- --
1989 Chrysler New

Yorker low miles 4
door excellent
$2550 5864452147

ST Clair Kennels Qual-
Ity Labradood les fa r
quality homes. now
avaIlable 1-866-Wa-
vyDog

406 ESTATE SALES

40Q GAUGE/YUD/
USEMENT SALE

406 ESTATE SALES

40Q GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMINT SALE

40b ESTATE SAlIS

40q GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

MARCIA WILKSALES

40' ESTATE SAm

wanted VIntage Clotnes And Accessortes
payIng Top DOllar For The FollOwing:

ClotheS From The 1900'S ThrougIl1970's
.costume .Flne JewelrylWltClleS

-Cuffllnks -Fun oHats oHandbagti -ShoeS
L1noet1e oLinens oTextnes
ovanlty 'BOudOlr Jtems

ReferenCeS, complete confidentiality
..Par.... 248-866-4389

40q GARAGE/YUD/
USEMENT SALE

40b ESTATE SALES

401 FU~NITURE

406 mATE SAlES

407 FIREWOOD

403 FURNITURE

40b ESTATE SALES

ANNOUNCING TWO
EXCEl U:NT ESTATE SALES

TI1IS WEEKEND
BY EVERYTHING GOES

:.cALL (248)988-1077 fOR DETAn..s.: ~';~!SiI!!i!!!l~Ni!~~~~i!!!l~Ni!~il!liS!~~:'OI~~ .........~- ........s--.-.~/l-~...--;;;;;;;;_.1lA1: ;iffriT ..ESTATE SALES • ~: :
STEFEK ~~I~~~5~~LES, LLC : : I'RIVA~t=~~=• ::

ESTATE "ALE • We Make House Vl'Iltlli ~ 4," • • c...h J>a.d Fo r An "qu .. & Collectl hi.. •
tRIllAY OC T08FR 1 AND ~AnIIDAY O<T08FR 2 ~ •••••••••••• - ••••••••

9-00 A M ,-00 PM lIIi: • ....-• .....-... • ... .... .... .... .... .. ... .. ... .... .. • .. .. .. .. ~

17J~ IANF. 'IT ClAIR ~HORF~ Ml .. --------------- ...
'Off \< 0, .. """ bloW \ 11M,k f.- of~\ GROSSE YOIrfI'E SALES, me.

t REl'IEE' A. MXOI'I
Estate Sales. Appraisals

{3l.l )822.1 __ 5

I I"embe1' Am"rican '>oclrty or Appral..,n

I

11m J,omC' 'Mtt-. ;lI millIOn <lollar VI('W features
8,tdC'fTnClef chest. ~an dlnlnR table' wI 6 chain

etllna c:.ahln('1 and buffet u(am uph sofa and chain.
pr 'htnch ~dk uph arm chnn af'l11G,uc tahl~ &k«

OlFtO <ahlOt1 r.anan uhlC' ,3indchain campaign
bookuu' MkC'r5 rack marble: lor and wronRflc Iron

tahle' wroujthl Iron patiO fumlfUrt and more

l>.t<orall\o't" lIem" Indude' Van Rnll:l'dC'\1;1..,«: Royal
DOllhon Haltoon \1010'" [ladrn dOCtor NortlakC'

Tnrhv I.("no't Trtnf" Mlka\.a "'mhanador Royal
fk}rruttl pLut'" L~fton fip:lrln~~ (u' Kla."" and ("ty4fal
",1'\I'('rpla't' hnt' porulaln (..arnlul ~f:L1." old and new
fram("d ponr" ,,('ml an"que-",g'l old Ilnt'n" ("o"tume-
l",,('If') fUr\ fine- m('"" (r(),h,n~ lot, nf kn",.kknKk."
rvrryday lutch ..." tl')()Lt rdt'VI'IIlo"', and much mof'e

I

\rRHT "I \lRIR'I(O"ORIIlAT' lMM FRlllWOl'o1Y
Our "UmM" .... ~l,.hlf a :Whm 9.(J1Dam I-net.,. "I'll,.

I ~ Ileleke'llteAl .. C9lD r~

BOOKS
WANTED

AllOUCc~DUMOUCHElle
We Are I:luylng

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate AnllClue New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork AntLques
Paintings Flatware

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(punchiJudy Lobby)
Grosse POinte Farms

FIREWOOD, free stack-
Ing Iree delivery, free
kindling Seasoned
mixed $80 lace cold
800.535 3770

RETIRING 5 family sale, furniture ESTATE SALE HUGE sale great bar ST Clair Shores 21726 ABBEY PIAl'll) CO.
GOING OUT OF glass Jewelry, lamps, ll1Ul Hoc:kwOOCl,~\.~ gains Gl:ll:ll,j IdYlor, v~dr, ''''OOU" I I, nu ,,,..0,,,, ,"U Jo+' U '"

BUSINESS SALE. krtehenware, collectt- (First house off 11 Ml. t2 Mllel Harper 9am EasV Harper) Fnday We Buy & Sell
OCTOBER 2ND bles, books. toys 1 blk W. of Little Mack) to 4pm Wednesday- Saturday 9am 5pm USED PIANOS

THRU 29212 Boston, St Thurs-sat,9-4 FnddY Tools tuml- Solid oak round lable Consoles Spmets
OCTOBER 9TH. Clair Shores, 12 Mile Tons of nice stuff I ture large sIZe men S 48' fumlture. anb. Grands Upnghts

MAHOGANY between I- 94 & Little Prlced to gol & ladles clothes ques collectibles piC PIANOS WANTED
Mack, Saturday Octo- Chrrslmas Items ture frames, mats. 50 ---~-------

INTERIORS ber 2nd 8am 3pm GARAGE SALE mlsc cents old wood box- WANTED- GUitars Ban-
(Fine Furniture -----.--- FUNDRAISER es clothes lots of lOS, Mandolins and

& Antique Shop) 550 Lakeland, Grosse Kappa Kappa Gamma HUGE Sale 15615 household Ukes Local collector
506 S. Washington POinte Saturday, October 1st, 2nd Windmill POinte Dnve paYing top cash I 313

Royal Oak, MI Sunday lOam- 2pm 9am- 3pm 9 4 Fnday. Saturday ST Clair Shores, 23218 886-4522
(Most Items In ladieS size 41 6 de- 221 Lewiston, GPF Rod Iron turnlture Detour Southl Ma- --------

excellent condition). signer clothing, ai- Near Charlevoix bikes, solar pool cov- SOniC, Wesll Jeffer- YAMAHA 44'- Acoustic
Conference room ban- bums Anbques, household, er, decorator's stuff. son Fnday Saturday upnght plano lor sale
quet & tradltJonal sIZe 622 & 626 Lincoln, furniture, collectibles, TV's old records 9am 5pm Only 5 years old

dining room tables Grosse POinte Lots of toys & books clothing, lots lots ST CI Sh 22930 $2500 or best
(Bak C II Ktt M It f Iy morel • air ores, (313)881 2019

er ounel, L eng. stuff, furniture Teen u I- ami Avalon! Mack- Marter
er Drexel etc) Many clothing, Fnday 9am- Lots of treasures I -LA-K-E-V-IE-W-B-I-oc-k-s-al-eFrrday, Saturday.

sets 01mahogany dining 3pm Saturday 9am I- GARAGE sale Toys, many homes Moross lOam' 4pm Too s,
room chairs, (Chlppen- 1pm bikes, computer at Kercheval Satur. household ADDUCC~DUMOUCHELLE

g~I~~e~~~~:~ ~ 710 Washington, equipment, womens day, 9am- 3pm --S-'-. M-aro-n-'s-H-al-I- We Are BUying

C
h d I tyl Grosse POLnte Mob- clothing 1406 Buck- MOVING sale' 1684 11466 Kercheval Diamonds-Jewelry

Ippen a e serna- vated sellers I Four 26' Ingham Saturday 10 (Estate Antique New)
hogany breakfront! chi- ' Sevem Grosse at St. Jean I P I
na cablrlets Sideboards bikes, computer fuml- 1- 04, 9am- 3pm POinte Woods Satur- mmedlate aymerlt

& tradillonal buffets ture, paba fumlture, --------- Appliances, clothes, Artwork- Anbques-
wool carpet, wood ra- GIANT garage sale day, Bam. 2pm PallO IlOens,)ewelry Paintings, Flatware

Spectacular shipment of dlator cover, easy Saturday OCtober fumlture, lawn & snow furniture, household, Silver Holloware
new od paintings (land chair & ottoman, 2 2nd, 9am- 3pm 1447 equipment, baby toys tools, MORE (313)300-91~

scapes, IIorals , naulical drawer hie, TV, VCR, Ballour Furniture, Items Bowflex, Friday, Oct. 1 or 1-800-475-9166
stili- life portraits) pnnters, moOllor, port- games, toys, krtchen- household Items, Sat"rday, Oct. 2 17 Kercheval Avenue

Onental rugs (old & able stereos, cassette ware, much more All clothes, mountain" (Punch/Judy Lobby)
new, large & small) ,proceeds support 51 bikes & more lOam. 3pm Grosse POinte Fanms 2004 Cadillac DTS- SII'
Mahogany bedroom tapes, men s and CI I M t I I -------- -TO-T-A-LL-y---'----m- ver Intenor Must sell

women's ClOthing, are a on e aco MOVING sale Fum!ture, aweso e --------
dressers, chests beds books, classiC car Youth Group h moving sale 336 Ker- FINE china dinnerware, at wholesale 5,000

chandeliers, floor & assesones clot Ing cheval, near Morass sterling Silver flatware miles $35000 Death
table lamps magazines, glass- GIANT toy sale 1514 Jewelry lamps, PIC- Fnday & Saturday and antiques Call In family (313)407-

3 cushion 84" Selig Chippendale camelback ware Fnday & Satur- Aline Between Brysl tures and many more 9 3 Old t Jan! Herb (566)731- 9306
couch Good Condl- sola by Baker, love day, 108m- 4pm Blalrmoor Fnday, Items Fnday& Satur- amd p~ b pos - 8139
lion Off- whrteJ gray seats & Wlng chairs -1TH--A-n-n-ua-I-Bo-n-S-eca--urSaturday 9am. 3pm day 9am- 5pm ~r s d se~ f m~~ 1999 Cadillac Catera-
pin stnpe, $100 (Klnenger Co & others) ch nty I 21237 Bnerstone. eren reasu WANTED. old Ironnte & Cranberry, low miles,
(313)824-6938 cuno cabinets hutches E~te g~~~e :~_ GROSSE POinte City, Harper Woods ~eal:~m:el:~~ques pool table any condl- lady dnven, warranty,

BEAUTIFUL mahogany china cabinets dreds of !terns, many 4~ RIVard Saturday, -------- -------- liOn (313)885-5598 like new Offer
End tables, sofa tables brand new from hospl' 9am' 2pm AntJque MULTI family 20257 YARD sale. Saturday, (313)884-5448

china cabinet 36W, & t bl tal gift shop Best av- desk. oak and ma- Woodmont, Thursday- October 2, lOam-
14"0 80", $450 Call games a es hogany drop leaf ta Saturday 9- 5 3pm Fumlture, other 1978 Cadillac SeVIlle,
Kelley (313)882-3329 Too much to IInl er Fnday, Saturday, - Household rtems. fur. good stuff 356 Be- STAIRMASTER 4000 $1,400, needs englOe

248-545-4110 9am. 3pm 215 Lake- bles, bench, art deco hid ' $ work, also 1979 Cadll-
CHINESE Onental, VIew Moross at Ker- chrome chandelier, nrture c I ren s langer Avenue, PT 1 year old 800

I "'e t fi C II ft 5 lac SeVIlle, $2,400 •
beaul1ful 9x 12, chev'a1 Vlctonan comer shel', c au' s oys Grosse POinte Fanms mn a a er pm
$1000 Large glass miscellaneous PENNSYLVANIA (586)5249134 $3,5001 both Both

800 qualrty VHS Videos, (J!J yellow & new bres
~op m~~~~ase :~~' 1471 Hollywood, Grosse all 3 star ratings or GROSSE POinte Park, House mahogany din. (313)342.1265

POinte Woods, Satur- above, $11 each, firm 1098 Grayton, Fnday Ing room table 96" 1970 Roweaml
(586)751-2718 d 9 1 Hal 9 3 S t rd With 2 the leaves, 8 J k B $8001 be t 1999 Grand Am SE, 4

ay am pm I- 1610 Torrey Road am- pm au ay u e ox, S ANIMALS door, V-6 loaded, ex-
CHIPPENDALE ma- day Items JUicer, Grosse POlOte Barn. ? Fumlture, custom made chairs Brunswick Pool table cellent condll1on,

hogany dining table children's VIdeos, Woods Fnday & Sat- clothing, more wrth upholstered $75'.)/ ~51 Old Wine $4,695 (586)954-
one leal 4 chairs cut Pennsylvania House urday 9am- 3pm -------- backs, $1 200 press wrth gnnder 0196

~l~~~ gl~~', EtaS;:. ~~~~:~Ck ~:J~~~-A-R-TS--&-S-c-rap-s-s-Id-e-G~~S:E ~~:ng~:~' _(3_1_3_)5_3_0-_0_7_3_0___~~~: be:~o~~~: 1998 aids Brava- load-

$100 Oak entertain- screen claSSical and walk sale October 2, Fnday Saturday * $601 best Call after ADOPT a rellred racing ed leather AWD. like
ment center, $150 sound trael< LPs, 108m. 3pm 17820 9am- 3pm Vintage lJ!.l'l 2pm (313)884-7381 greyhound Make a new 113,000 miles
(313)885-7078 UoydFlanderschan East Warren Office furniture, housewares, -------- fast fnendI1-8OQ-398- $4,300 (566)344-

_________ supplies, fabnc, floral collectibles, toys hall- QUAUTY crafts, Satur- AUTOMATIC washer, 4dog Michigan Grey- 8896
DINING room set, 7 20012 Parkslde, St arrangements, crafter day decor day October 2nd, 10- gas dryer gas lawn- hOblOdConnection

piece solid oak, Cael<- Clair Shores Thurs- supplies, holiday and 4 1810 Huntington, mower (sell- propel- 2000 Satum LS2, V-6,
rane 2 leaves good day, Fnday. Saturday much more GROSSE Pomte Park Grosse POinte Woods led) Will mulch or bag, GROSSE POlOte Animal loaded, great condl-

~~~tl~~i ~;~u~a~nv 9am- 4pm Baby CHARITY sale- Children 1349 Lakepolnte Sat- (1 block off Mack cor- great for leaves Full Adoption Society- ~~~95 ~~~~02~~;;~
Items, clothing fuml- of South Afnca 5711 ~rday, 10am- 6pm ner house) Hand size manress set Pets for adopllon

chairs Circa 1900. ture mlsc rtems Farrnbrookl Chandler unday lOam- 5pm made Amencan GLrl (313)8857437 (313}884 1551 '!'l!!i:Ji... 1996 Satum SC2. 4 cyl-
$900 Famllng chaise 2081 Norwood Grosse Pa~ Dove rrlday, Bho,g...YBlrdtemsasled~,seng' doll dothes luncllonal BRASS !oyer chande- GEMS Q!.Q Inder Air, stereo! CD
lounge, Circa 1900 '" v,,, nIt esh I 42" d 3 t --------$8 di POlOteWoods 3 farru- saturday 9am- 5pm books, toys; lawn po ery. arm r ler Wl e ler, GROSSE POlOle Animal sunroot, power wln-

00 Excellent con 1- Iy yard salel Saturday, --------- mowef, mlSceliane. honey, hand made 20 lights $375 CliniC male Ronwell- dows keyless entry
tlon (586)293-2413 10am- 3pm No pre- CUNTON TownshiP, ous candles home made (586)228.3250 er, 2 female adult 89,000 miles $3,500

HOOKER Golden Oak sales please 24343 H:ms/2on&(Be- soaps. hand sewn CRAFTSMAN 45 cats, one temale klt- (3t 3)882-4878

entertainment center -------- tween 1 1 15 GROSSE P t P rk crafts Halloween & I21610 Van K Dr (Cor. mile, East! Harper Off oln e a, Chnstmas stained horsepower awn vac- ten (313)822 5707
Great condition $400 ner 01 Moorland) c~ Trombley St) l00's 700 Balfourl below uuml blower, $125

h I (313)885 ~ ...~ J ff F d Sat glass, lams & Jellies, (313}8866158
cas. 10m • tember 30- October 2, of colleclJble toys from e erson nay, - chocolate pretzels • _
1194 9am- 5pm Upnght the SO's 60's & 70's ~:J;enJam- ;:~, wood toys Halloween FILE cabinets couches,

PIERRE Deux buffet freezer, Lady Ken- RetTo- 50's & 60's household, electron- pumpklOs Sterling & chairS, eleclnc brass
84vanXlty30Wlxt2h4:.~arttehrmOOamr_more Side- by- s,de rterns Art work Tons ICS, antJques Multi crystal breast cancer bed, dlshware. lamps

Wfl fndge, small fndge, of young boy's toys famllyl awareness book- brass etagere, dress
ble top & matcl1lng metal 1lIIng cabinets, clothing, mlSC Octo- ma(\(s ers cabinets Miscel.
morror, large antique hand made armoire ber tst. 2nd, 3rd GROSSE POinte Park, laneous (313)882-
painted wedding Other fumlture Gar- 108m. 7pm 789 Trombley Fnday, REMODELING salel _0_2_83 _
chest 313-2682909 den lools other mls, CORNER 01 Wedge- Saturday, 108m. 3pm 988 Roslyn Saturday, GOOD, used com mer-

STURDY t h cellaneous rtems wood & Vemler, 4 famIly sale 9am- 4pm Washerl clal eqUipment for
bl d ~a c In? -27-S-M-e-mw--ea-th-e-r,-Sa-t--Th d & F d dryer, double oven food seMce Wire GROSSE POinte Animal
ChO;ste orap :raw:~, urday Barn 2pm FIVe 9a~_ a

y
3Pm ~r:~t GROSSE Pomte Park trash compactor, anti' metal & wood shelv: CliniC female yellow

bookcase desk & lamily sale Fumlture, pnces 813 WhrttJer, Fnday & que smk base, oak lng, restaurant chaIrs temer mix male yel-
chair $300 (313}886- office eqUipment, lew- -------- Saturday, 9am' 3pm entry door vamty, & tables. booths low Shepherd mix

8083
DETROIT, 19158 Malll' 2 family Antiques counter tops. Sinks, stainless steel tables, male Bnndle Boxer

elry, books, mOVies, (N h ff M) I fladles clothes, 8- 18 na ort a oross mlsc umrture, toys aucets, lamps more Sink, commerCial re- With black collar
TI-lOMASVILLE dining Elv1sand much morel Saturday, 9am- 3pm Lots of household RUMMAGE SALE fngerators & Ireezers (313)822-5707

room fum<ture Like MultI family Incredible rtems GROSSE POINTE shcers mixers fryers
new Marble end! col- 413 Neff- Fnday, Satur- Iinds Fumllure, GROSSE POLnte METHODIST ovens ranges chlOa

~~:ss~~bles (5~~~~e :~ :~/':n~~~~: ~~~:e=pute~:~~ Woods 2159 Beau 211 Morass glassware, flatware DOG Sitting, (313)521-
3427 dies clothes Every. t I fait. Saturday, gam (near Kercheval) coffee maker desks 1024

______ thing must get merl more Glass, dining table. air Thurs Oct 7th tiles sealing uphol.
TWOmedlum blue love DON'T miss thiS sale I punflers, clothes 9am-lpm stered couches much -------

seats good condition 818 Cadieux Road, Fn- Great things lor all more morel Days (313}886- DOGGIE SCOOPS
cash only (313)882 day 9a m _? Used fur Offers accepted Fn- SATURDAY October 2, 8720 cell (586)808- Pet Waste Removal
9802 nllUre miscellaneous day, Saturday 108m. ~ 9am. 4pm Qualrty 5048 Dog Walking Pet Sitting

2pm 1007 Moorland r /'-.'- • gl~ s clothes house -IN-T-E-R-IO-R--d-e-s-Ig-n-e-rs Our BUSiness Is
________ / 'I hold Items fumrture Picking Up
GROSSE POinte Crty, HARPER Woods 19996 Nice selection 2 Is- ~~~:e~n:nm~~e~n5 1-877-4-SCOOP'()

627 Washington, Qc- land Larle (Jefferson! d t I b t 313 °82 5942
tober 2nd 9am- 3pm Huntington October rawer Ie ca Ine s, -.. •
Fumrture toys tools, 2 9am- 4pm Lots 01 Fisher) extension ladder
housewares bargainsI ST Clair Shores 22930 SchWInn bicycle 2

Colony Fnday, Satur Butterlly chairs floor
day, Sunday 9 4 scruber Circular saw
Multi lamlly plus size (313)882 3424
clothes household TROY-BUILT 5hp chip-
toys etc perl leaf vacuum mul

UPSCALE salel Beautl tlple Inlet options
ful home accessones Yardman 5hp snow

blower multiple for
& lurMure Low pn ward! reverse speeds
cesl Fnday Saturday electromc start Baby
8am 4pm 1461 Brys Trend 3 chIld stroller
(at CharleVOIx) (313)885-6520

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ado

ESTATE Sales by Par
rott Bay Inc Com-
plete service bUying
part or full estates
Accredited appraisers
(566)783 5537

- .\
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Earher North played a
paIr of scoreless tIes WIth
MAC White nvals UtIca and
Romeo

Both goalIes played well
10 the UtIca game The
Chleftlans' netmmder
stopped a North breakaway
The Norsemen played most
of the second half a man
short after one of Its players
receIved a red card

In the Romeo game, the
Bulldogs' goahe came up big
and turned away several
sconng chances by North

dous competItors and both
ran their best races of the
season"

Hannah Clor fiOlshed first
m the JUOlorvarsity race by
a WIdemargln, and her trme
was the second-best on the
team

Mehssa CIaraVIno also
had her second str81ght out-
stand10g performance 10 the
JV race and IS challenglng
for a top varsIty spot

Other personal records
came from Lauren Major,
Kmtlin Embree, AllISOn M
kula, Qumn Wulf
BnttneyFu~,Stephanle
SIewert, Shelby Sharples,
Manna Metes, Beth Dula,
KatIe Hast1Ogs, Enn
Vishey, Colleen Saffron,
Lauren Kenny, Jenmfer
Bonapace, Amy Surmont,
AllIson Frantz and
Bethany VandeVorde

MelanIe Lovelace ran two
mmutes better at thiS race
thIS year than she dId last
year

Heather Lockhart, Melissa
Konen, Beth AnsaldI,
Amanda Gay, Gabnelle
Keller and Kmtlm Arnold

Also, AllIson Kennedy,
Alex Willemalfi, Rachel
Cook, Margaret SchneIder,
Kathenne Zurek, Gracie
Tunn, Knsten Motschall,
Lmdsay Krall, Sarah
Mulheron, Genna Hall, LIa
SImClna, Ellen Chamberlm,
Mary Dosch, Jenny Barry,
Chelsey Geer, Megan
Hoban, Lauren Sklarslo, LIz
Trexler, Tamara Andrade,
LIZ Cohan, Jane S1Ogelyn,
Amy Carion, ElIzabeth
BaldWIn, Kathryn
Levasseur, Rachel Visger,
Sarah Clarren, Destmy
Sheldon, Alex Cullen and
Bnttany Bachteal

Andy
Ryan

Jon

North swims past Chippewa
Several Norsemen had

season-best tImes They
were Lauren Nixon, ,Juliana
Zarb, ,Jacquehne Zarb,
Sarah Adelson and Ashley
Thomaq, 1)0 freeqtyle Dana
Gnmm and Courtney
Kohler, 100 freestyle,
C1NIry Gnmm and Natalie
Carolan, 200 free.tyle,
Megan Moore Lauren
Hanna and Kohler, 1)00
free.tyl(' Lmd.ey Kurt?,
100 hrea.tstroke, .Juhana
SchmIdt, 100 hutterlly, and

won th£> SchmIdt and Kurtz, 200
lOdlvldual medley

Grosse Pomte North'q
qW1mm1Ogteam Improved to
:~-1 With a 129-47 VICtory
over Chlppt>wa Vallev 10 a
Macomb Area Conference
crosqover meet

North's double w1Oner.
wer(' Carolyn .Jacoh. 10 the
2oo-yard mdlVlrlual merlley
and the 100 hack.troke
Meh •• a Cleary 10 the 200
freE>.tylp And 100 hutt{'rfly
and Sarah Cullen, ')0
free'ltyle and 100 breaqt-
qtroke

Samantha Dhell
100 freestyle

In the Dakota game,
Chnstlan KIng prOVIded
much of the Norsemen's fire-
power WIth three goals
Adam MIller had two goals
And an aSSIst Stefan
Japowlcz, Cohn Maloney
and Brendan Symmgton
also had goals Maloney's
was hIS first varSIty goal
Symmgton scored on a
penalty kIck

Assl.tmg were
Bennett, Gaqsel,
Ar"enault and
VanSIckle

lems but contmues to run
through them WIth gutsy
races every tIme," Cooper
saId

"I know she IS not satIS-
fied WIth how she ISrunnmg
but I am pleased WIth the
effort that she contmues to
show day 10 and day out

"MIserend1Oo ran a smart
race by stay10g 10 control of
herself 10 the first mIle and
then commg on at the end
She looks like she has even
more to glve, and 1S stIlI a
young runner"

Cooper had pr81se for the
rest of hiS top seven

"KatIe Horne has been
very conSIstent thiS year
and IS contnbutmg m great
ways," he said "She IS a
great senIor leader at prac-
tIce and 10 the races She
has been runn10g much
smarter races and IS ready
to pIck It up a notch

"Great races were 81;'0 run
by McDonald and Rabldoux
These two glrls are tremen-

Others WIth season-best
performances were Bndget
Dennehy, Larua Wenzel,
KIm Grambo, Julte
Hollerbach, KatIe Gerow,
Llza Hudock, Bnttany
Gllpm, NIcole StIeber, Kate
Swenson, Llsa Hamm,

Tlubodeau, LIz Baxter, Sam
MackenZie, KatIe Dosch and
JessIca PalflY

South took seven of the
top 10 pOSItIOnsm the 200-
runner Jumor varsIty race
The Blue DeVIls were led by
Sarah PetIt, who was second
WIth a season-best 21 39

Others 10 the top 10 were
Enca Menchl, Lena Ulnch,
Stephanie Garbanno, Becca
Scholtes, Sandy Chu and
Michelle Arthur

s

nt H('nley by a DBC team m
at lea,t 15 yearq

The gold medal Wflq a
reward for the team mem-
herq who .!Wnd many hour.
practlclOg They would ~et
up at I) a m dunng the .urn-
mpr for II mornmg practice,
then return 10 the aftl'rnoon
for another workout

North offense finally erupts
Grosse Po1OteNorth's soc-

cer team got Its offense on
track thIS week WIth an 8-0
VIctory over Dakota 10 a
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIongame

It was the thIrd straIght
shutout for the Norsemen,
who are 1-1-2 In the confer-
ence and 5-4-2 overall

After a tough loss to state-
ranked Rochester, North has
qtepped up defenSively and
has allowed only three goals
In qlXgames

The defense IS anchored
hy semor goalkeeper Enc
Shovem, Matt LombardI,
Ben C?ernlawskI and Dan
Gaqsel Gassel recently
~wltched from ofTen"e to
sweeper

North girls get sixth place
Grosse Po1Ote North's

glrls cross country team fin-
Ished SIXth at the Catholic
Central Shamrock
InVItatIOnal last weekend

The Norsemen were led by
Betsy Graney, who fimshed
fifth overall

"She keeps ImprOVIng
every race," saId coach Scott
Cooper "ThIS was Betsy's
commg out party last year
because It was the first tIme
she finIshed as our No 1
runner, and she has never
looked back

"The great th10g about
thIS IS that as great as her
race here was last year, thIS
year she was one mmute
faster on the same course"

Cara Mlserendmo and
Kelly SzymborskI also
earned medals for North,
whIle KatIe Horne, Bnanne
McDonald, LIZ Rabldoux
and Jenny Bohannon round-
ed out the top seven

"SzymborskI IS struggl10g
WIth some major leg prob-

All seven Blue DeVIlsvar-
SIty runners earned medals
Maggle Collison led the way
WIth a season-best 20:20
c1ockmg.

FollOWIngher were EmIly
McLaughlm, Ashley

Grosse Pomte South's
glrls cross country team
enjoyed a fine day of compe-
titIOn last weekend as 56
members of the squad post-
ed season-best tImes on a
challenglng course at Cass
Benton Park 10 NorthVIlle

South's VarsIty was fourth
III a field of 15 schools that
IOcluded three teams ranked
III the top 10 In the state

MIlford was first, followed
by L1\o01a Stevenson,
NorthVIlle and South

orts
] North shows depth at Fraser

.~.: iiy Ciu ......ft Kiuflko Iu th-.. fra.:J\.... :Y.~c~, Pc~~r De"'g :IT'ld ChM<q

Sports Editor Barclay Smyly led the way Siewert
Grosse Pomte North used with a sIxth-place finish 10 Even though hIs ',," team

to make Its opponents enVI- hIs best time of the season didn't Win at Cass Benton
ous In the 1970s and 1980s He was followed by Casey Park, WIlson was encour-
when the Norsemen were Fulton, Anthony Caplzzo, aged by It&perfonnance
one of the ehte boys cross Drew Fayad, Andy Van "In last year's meet, Mike
country teams 10 the state Egmond, Matt Glelegham Pokladek was 16th and ran

It's beglnnmg to look like and Amov Moudgll, all of 1758," Wilson saId "On
those days mIght be return- whom posted personal Saturday he ran 17 30 and
109 records was 25th The field was a lot

Last week, the Norsemen North's top five runners tougher tlus yearn
entered two 1OVltatlOnal firushed ill the top 14 over- Robbie Fisher was SIXth
meets and made a strong all overall m 16 44 to lead the
showillg 10 each of them "There was a four-second North contmgent That's

Nprth's 'B'team took first spread at the mlle and three only seven seconds off hiS
place at the Fraser seconds at the two-mIle best time of last season
InVItatIOnal on Fnday The mark,n WJ.1sonsaId of hiS top Pokladek ran hIS fastest
next day, the 'A: team com- group "They weren't Just time of the season, and
peted 10 the CatholIc JOgglng along, eIther They Stefan Cross was 39th 10
Central Shamrock were racmg hard" 1751 Those were North's
InVItatIOnal and finished North's Paul Smith won three medalIsts
fifth 10 a strong field that the JUnior varsIty race at DaVId Watson and John
10cluded natIOnally-ranked Fraser 10 hIS first race of the Joseph rounded out the
MIlford season Norsemen's sconng.

"A lot of people were enVI- North had several other "They ran as well as they
ous when we won at Fraser," PRs ill the JV race They can, and our SIXth man,
saId coach Pat Wilson "And came from Matt K1Ogsley, Matt Greer, Inlssed hIS PR
what's even mcer ISthat our Andy Loosvelt, Mark MlOtto, by a second," Wilson said
first mne guys are all 10th Chns RIZZO,NIck SegoVIa, "It's a tough course, but
or 11th graders" Sean McCarroll, Kyle Bud, everyone ran well "

South girls post 56 best times

roxqwaIn Margar('t Dlemek
took qecond plare, fim.hmg
v,lthm two .erondq of the
Thomp.on Boat (,luh

The nBC tenm qpcurerl a
.pot 10 thE'finalq hy wm01ng
ItS .emlfinal heflt and It
won th£> final race hy five
,pcondq

It wa' the firqt gold medal

seven were Sean O'Donnell-
Daudhn, Joel Gllpm, John
Konen. Andrew Davenport
and Steve Dzul

Gllpm and Konen each
po.ted per.onal records

Earher, South's B' team
competed 10 the Fraser
InVItatlOnal and Joe Halso,
Nate Monahan, Kevm
Lynch and Brendon Buckh
earned medals

Fred Schaible Ben
O.horn and Ty LattImore
rounded out the Blue DeVIl,,'
top seven

AssISts Andrew Lock 2 Nicole
Bade, Wade Penman (Sldelocksl

Comments The Sldekleks
received good dnbblmg and offen
dive ploy from Jenrufer Vermet and
Bndget Champagne KelBea
F'IUpatnck dId some moo work on
defense, while BenJamm Malley
played well on offense meludmg a
good goal attempt Penman made a
fine save while playlOg goal

UNDER. 10
The Burn 3, Lakel'fl 2

Goals Joseph FIsher 2,
Alesandra Bernhardt IBum), Kat<!
Wacker 2 (Lakers)

AsSISts Ene Balle Enc Ewmg,
Danae DICICCO(Burn)

Comments Alex ]sm~lIl and
Margaret Durbm played outstand-
mg mIdfield for The Burn Lauren
Shaller and Connor T1ly made
.trong defenSIve plays for Ihe
Lakers

The Burn I, Chargers 1
Goals Enc EWlOg ((lum)

Carmen Benedeth (Chargers)
AssIsts Danae D,CICCO(Burn)

Stev1e Brengrnan <Chargers)
Comments Goahe Matthew

WelOgarten and St<!'phame
Saravolatz Meghan Van Cleve and
MargAret Durbm proVIded st<!llar
defense for The Bum

50 freestyle, whIle
Youngblood fimshed second.

Vandenbroeck and
Mathews placed 1-2 10 the
100 butterfly Enca
Schumann led the way ill
the 500 freestyle, and team-
mate Sarah Gregory was
second

EmIly Rlchardson-
Rossbach and John took the
first two spots 10 the 100
backstroke Palffy won the
100 freestyle. and Phelps
was thIrd

Lauren Jensen won her
first dIVIng competItIon of
the season, whIle LydIa
Breskm was thIrd and
OliVIa Vandenbussche was
fourth

South SWIms agamst
crosstown nval Grosse
P010te North tomght, Sept
30, at 6 30 p 10

DBC rowers win gold at Henley
The Dp\rOlt Boat (,Iun

.Jumor B women'. four pluq
cox.wam "on a gold medal
In thp 122nrl Roval
CanadHm Henlev Rl'gattn In
St ('athl'nnp'l Ontano

In their hpat racp the
team of Kara MIller Megan
Petl'r., Lauren Shook,
Carollnp Sweenv and

Grosse Pomte South's
boys cross country team fin-
Ished eIghth among 20
team~ at last weekend's
Catholic Central Shamrock
InvltatlOnal at Cass Benton
Park 10 NorthVIlle

Jake Wernet led the Blue
DeVIlq runneN WIth a 14th
place fimsh 10 1707, more
than a mmute better than
hiS hme a year ago m the
.ame event

Joe Palow.kl al.o
medaled aq he fimshed 21qt
m 1719

Roundmg out South'. top

South boys have a
pair of medalists

SIdekicks 4, Sleamel'fl 1
Goals Bennelt Jackson, Peter

Hopkm, 2 Jac\yn Maul
,Sldeklck" Conoor 'deDonald
ISteamers)

UNDER-9
Sldeklc ks 2, Bees 1

Goals Peter Hopkms Kelsey
F,tzpstnek (SIdekicks) Barbara
Allor (Bees)

AsslSl Ben Malley IS,dek,eksl
Comments Kate Van Pelt played

"'ell m goal for the Sldelocks The
S, deloeks scored both of their goals
m the first half

Goal. Tyler Leggat (LJghtrung)
AsSlst Richard Flhppelh

(LJghtrung)
Mustangs 2, LIghtnIng 1

Goals Shelby Bolden
(Llghtnmg)

AsSIsts Cydney Wehb, Molly
Marcm (LJghtrung)

Rockets 3, Hurricanes 2
Goals Bnan Blanzy, Ene

Graycheck St<!phen Arehmal
(Rockets), W.lson LlVlng,ton 2
(Humesnes)

Assist Sam Blanzy <Rockets)
Comments The Rockets scored

tWlce In the final five mmutes to
pull out the "elory Morgan Warner
wa, excellent m goal for the
Rockets

ual events Stephame
Johnson, MIchelle
Martmelh and JeSSIca
DIVITglIplaced 1-2-3 10 the
200 freestyle, Morgan
Laney, Czajka and Zoe
Berkery swept the 200 1OdI-
VIdual medley, and Meghan
Carey, Vella and Courtney
Graham took the first three
spots 10 the 100 breast-
stroke

South's all-semor 400
freestyle relay team of
Wenk, Lauren Youngblood,
Mathews and Vandenbroeck
took first place WIth an
MISCA cut tlme of 4'08 26

The 200 freestyle relay
team of Candace Ryan,
Amanda Palf'fy, Maggle
Kelch and Sarah.. Jenzen
was second.

Leeaon Mocen earned an
MISCA cut m wmmng the

Baseball-
Frompage2C

Cornwall uEven the coaches
leamed from the expen-
ence"

Cornwall's coaches were
Mark Davey, Tom Enders
and Bnan GaggIn

The Farm.-Clty team
receIved strong pltchmg per-
fonnances from Jack Doyle,
Andrew Juergens. Nate
Gaggln, Nate Parchment
and Josh Davey

GaggIn and Danny Pagha
did a fine Job catchmg,
whIch 1Sa key poSItIOnfor a
tournament team

Although they played the
mfield dunng the regular
sea.on. Dylan Demkowlcz,
Gretchen Shlrar and EddIe
Champane adapted qUIckly
to the outfield and made
some fine play~

The mfield "a. solid, led
by Andrew Cornwall, Evan
Enders, Parchment, Doyle
and DaH'y

Longer ha~ppath, and dlrt
mfieldq mltlally made play.
more dIfficult, hut the
mfielder. qUlcklv adlUqted
and made the pllw" look
routme

OffeMlve!y every plaver
reached haq(' and nearly
ever, plaver ~t()lp at Ipa.t
one haqe and .cored a run
Doyle Davey and
Champane each had hIts
that produc('rl lmportflnt
runq at cruCIal pOInt. 10 the
tournament

UNDER-7
Neon 3, Jaguars 0

Goals Brendan Neh.on 2
Nathan I utz (Neon I

Comments The Neon hao out
standmg defenSive play from RIley
Crook, Cameron Sehrelber, Nelson
and Ryan Henderson The Jaguars
kept the pressure on for the enbre
game

Rockers 4, Dragons 1
Goals Aldan Pet<!rson, James

WIlson 2 Jonathon Thero.
(Rockers I Gaehn Gnffith
(DragonS!

Ralden 5, Drago"" 3
Goals \.Iargaret Brennan,

W,lham McNehs, Troy Wllhams
(Ra,dersl Jack Kennedy 2 'fTevor
Jo.,.ph (Dragons)

Comments Ge na Pet<!rson was
outstandmg m goal for the Ralders

UNDER-8
WH.deata 2, L.ghtJung 1

GPSA house league roundup

Grosse Pomte South's
glrls sWImm10g team swept
four of the 12 events on Its
way to a 131-55 VICtoryover
Dakota 10 a Macomb Area
Conference crossover meet

The Blue DeVIls got off to
a good start With a W1010
the 200-yard medley relay,
and qualIfied for the
MIchIgan Interscholastlc
Coaches AsSOCIatIOn meet
The team of Samantha
John, Carly Czajka, Greta
Wenk and Joann Mathews
took first place South also
grabbed the next two places
WIth the teams of KIm
Stevens, Stepha me Vella,
LIndsay Vandenbroeck and
Laura Phelps, and L1bby
Roach, Melissa Oddo,
Bnttany Ryan and Rachel
Neumeyer

South swept three mdlVld-

South swimmers sweep four
events in win over Dakota

GrG88ePointe South's new girls swtmmlng coach, Todd Briggs, is shown with
his team captains. From left. are candace Ryan, Katie Stieler, Emlly Richard-
8OD-R088bach and Greta Wenk.
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RENTALS
TUESDAY 12 N.ooN

GENERAl. ClASSlfIEDS
TUESDAY 12 NOON

Call lot HcWu c:/O$.e d.UM

31 Your
33' Company"
34 Evoke
36 Slapsllck mis-

SIleS
37 Grouch
38 Places
39 EmanatIOn
40 Place 01 wor

ship?
43 Wrath
44 Playwnght

LeVin
45 lnexpenenced
46 Double au rYe

725 ftENTAlS/lIASING
NOftTH MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

LAKE front- two houses
on beautltul pnvate
acreage year around
2 bedroom Addison
Township No pets
$95O! $850 (586)764-
9619

CASEVILLE- pnvate
lakefront homes Fall,
winter spectals
(989)874-5181
bLEC102@avCl oat

FALL colorsl Lake Mich-
Igan beach COllage
Hartlor Spnngs area,
sleeps 6 (313)822-
5577

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes FalV WIn-
ter speCials Cathy
Kegler, Broker
(313}881-S693
escape toIthealens

PORT Sanilac. Lake
Huron beach 6 bed-
rooms 3 baths Up-
dates throughout
810-499-4444

ENGLEWOOD- walk to
Gult 2 bedroom 2
bath 3 months, Janu-
ary tI1ru March
$2 000 per month
313-881-7474, 313-
417-9469

71 b OFfICE/COMMEftCIAL
fOR RENT

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and SUites,
beautrlully decorated
by Pertmutter Fna-
wald, conveniently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
1.94 It you are Inter.
ested In premium
space, you should see
these ImpreSSive offi-
ces Competitively
pnced Many amenf.
ties available Call
Bartl at (586)779-
7810

PREMIER St Clair
Shores Nauilcal mile
executive office
space Pertect tor the
solo practrtloner or
small firm Shared
amemlles, copy, con.
ference, phone, c1en-
cal Terms negOliabl e
Call (586)498-8400

RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional oflr.
ces On Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms
On srte parking for 3
vehicles 313-343-
5588

ST. Clair Shores- 20451
Stephens OfficeS
available Immediately
$65O! month for two
Call Joe @ (313)882-
9085

VILLAGE. pnme first
1I00r retail space Call
Dean at 313-884-
1414

Sopranos"
13 Bread spread
19 Between JObs
20 M,schl8vouS

tyke
21 Crosby, SlIlIs

&
22 Small combo
23 Ado!8SCflnce
25 Gets defen-

SIve
26 In the netgh

bomooct
27 Bndge POSi-

tIOn
29 scoot

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOft RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

7I60FFICE/COMMEftCIAt
FOR RENT

FEMALE to share home
With same East Eng-
lish Village Pnvate 2
rooms upstairs Share
kitchen and ba\l1
downstairs Every-
thing Included plus ca.
ble $4001 monlt1 plus
deposrt (313)417-
0693

ROOM available m
lady's home Share
utIlities and kitchen
Nice area (313)647-
0727

BERKSHIRE condo- 2
bedroom, 2 bath 2nd
floor ranch Pool Pn-
vate basement laun-
dry Carport $ ~,350
(313)882-1010

FOR sale or lease- RIV-
Iera Terrace, 2 bed-
room 2 bath Updat-
ed, carport, club
house, pool Nautical
Mile $9001 month
$109,900 (313)885-
4522

LAKESHORE Village,
29974 Marter Rd, 2
bedrooms 1 bath,
basement finiShed,
hardwood floors, new
Window! fumacel air,
washer & dryer Com-
pletely updated MIni-
mum lease 1 year, 1
1/2 month see unty
Credit check $955!
month mcludes water
(248)613-9493

RIVIERA Terrace. 9
Mile/ Jefferson 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths $850
(586)773-8841

RIVIERA Terrace. Jef.
tersonJ 9 Upper 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
appliances mcluded,
$875/ plus deposit
One year lease,
(313)331-5084 after
6pm

49

47

.,

Sl Dog's "dogs"

DOWN
1 Massa-

chu sells cape
2 - shDestnng
3 Last (Abbr)
4 Verse
5 Related
6 Chaps
7 Opemng "lQht
8 Malay sul-

tanate
9 Salecracke r

10 Lofty
11 Falco of "The

707 HOUSH lOR nNl!
S C S/MACOMI COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WUNE COUNTY

70S HOUSH FOR ftENT
~OINHS/HAftPER WOODS

4547 Umverslty 2 bed
room $6001 month
Credll check
(313)881-3752

BALDUCK Par1<l St
John, 2 bedroom
ranch front bay wrn-
dow, fenced yard,
deck, garage QUiet
neighborhood $6501
secunty (313)881-
5897, after 6p m

DETROIT. 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow Com-
pletely remodeled
Available nowl 2 car
garage, central air
$895 313-640-1844

MOROSSI KELLY, 2 or
3 bedroom new
floors garage, $625.
$700 (313)882-4132

705 HOUSlS FO~ ~HII
POltmS/H;\R~Eft I'IO.JCS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WUNE COUNTY

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

700 APTS/FLATS/DUmX
POINHS/HARPER WOO()\

700 APTS/FLATS/DU~LEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

899 Nell '"'2 bedroom
aparlment applian
ces storage carport
$7001 month pIllS utll
Itles (313)881 18&4

963 Harcourt 2 bed-
room apartment
$8501 month
(313)886-1723

700 ArTS /F lATS /DUPLEX
POIIlHS/IURPER WOODS

bedroom carnage AFFORDABLE town- GROSSE Pomte Park, 1 bedroom apartment, NICE large spacIous up- FURNISHED 2 bedroom
house water View, re- house rentals In 990 Nottmgham Up- Cadieux! Warren per 2 bedroom tlat 10- home, 1 1/2 blocks
decorated (313)886- Grosse POinte per 2 bedroom stove SpacIous lIVIng room, cated In Detroit near from Village New ap-
6399 Woods 2 bedroom 1 and refngerator, park- dlmng room Separate Grosse POinte sepa- pllances utilitieS, air &

1 bedroom upper appll_ bath Clean, well Ing Adults, no pets kttchen Stovel r~ng- rate utilities, appllan- amemlles Included
ances, pnvate en- maintained, central $625/ month ~ ~12 erator Heal/ water In- ces Included Please Month to month!
trance, no pets, heat air, cable ready No secunty, (313)571- cluded Startmg at call (586)776-8002 $1,900 Reterences
Included, $650 plus pets Starting at $7751 1866 $495 313-872-8215 ask for Pam (313)882-2154
depoSit (313)884- monlt1 Call for ap- HARCOURT, 939 or _d_ay_s_o_n_ly TOWNHOUSE 2 bed- UPDATED 2 bedroom
5022 polntment, (248)848- 817, 2 bedroom 1 5 4417 Devonshire, 2 bed. room Moross! Kelly bnck ranch In Grosse

1 bedroom upper, wash- 1150 bath, Sunporch Large room upper, $6001 1 Basement Immediate POinte Farms, kitchen
er dryer, 1365 Bea- BEACONSFIELD 3 basement Snow and 1/2 monlt1s secunty occupancy $650 No WIth bUilt- Ins, lire
consfleld, $495/ bedroom, central air, lawn servlC8 $900 & Heat Included CraJg pets (313)417.9026 place, enclosed
month Available Im- all new carpeting $950 (313)530-5050 (313)886-6564 WOODHALL, 2 bed- porch, 1 1!2 car ga-

)
$695/ month --'--'------ Imediately, (313824- (586)899.1975 HEART of the Farms- 4869 Haverhill- 2nd floor room lower dlmng rage, very mce

6501 ~~~_____ Darting 2 bedroom 2 bedroom flat, lire- room No pets $550, $1,275 Call Chns or
1052 Lakepolnte Neat, BEACONSFIELD, 1084, apartment Appllan. place, krtchen WIth 1 112 monlt1 secunty John, 313-881-9020

clean 2 bedroom flat 2 bedroom upper, ces, Included Ga- nook, appliances, new 313-938-1938 leave or 313-550-3476
Appliances, large new carpeting wm- rage No pets $8001 carpet fresh paint, message WOODCREST 3 bed-
yard Garage parking dows Hardwood Off monlt1 (313)882-3756 heat mcluded $625/ room home Com-
$690 (313)510-0579 street part<mg. re- IDEAL apartment tor month plus secunty pletely remodeled With

-------- decorated No petsl1102 Beaconsfield, 3 smoking Includes college student 1 Credrt check, referen- 9 1/2 Mile Rd! Mack, 1 new kitchen & hard
bedroom upper appll- heat $65O! month bedroom heat! water! ces, sec\lon 8 wel- bedroom upper $515/ woods floor, full base-
ances garage Avalla- (313)882-8448 parking Included come (313)378-1036 month, mcludes heat, ment, freshly painted,
ble October 313-617- BEACONS ELD 84 $550 (313)613-0354 5032. 5034 Chatsworth, (313)885-0031 smoke free $950/
8663 2 bedr:m 'up~: KINGSVILLE, near 5t 2 bedroom upperl CLEAN, large 1 bed- month (313)882-7558

1272 Waybum 2 bed- bnght, clean, updated, John s 2 apartments, lower, East WarrenJ room New carpet! ap-
room upper appllan- appliances, laundry, beautiful, large, ra- Outer Dnve 8ecunty pi lances Free heat
cas Included Com- parking no petsl mode1ed, carpeting/ SectIon 8 OK $600 $535/ month Leave
pletely updated $7001 smoking $600 appliances, washer, (586)296-0887 message 586-725-
month (586)772-6703 (313)822-3390 • dryer No pets ALTER! Chartevolx, 1 1683

1325 Somerset- Well BEACONSFIELD, (313)881-9313 bedroom, $390 In- ON Lake St Clair Cozy
maintained upper lIat beautiful 2 bedroom ~ cludes heat, applran- 1 bedroom beac-
2 bedroom WIth hard- lIat, updated krtchen, "I c ces, parking Avalla- housel no petsl smok-
wood 1I00rs Irreplace dining room, off- bIB now (313)885- mg, $590- Includes
laundry & garage No street parking Please LOCATION, lacabon, 10- ~00==3~1______ heal! water (586)468-
smoking No pets call (248)318-6111 AT 4014 BUckingham, 0733
$745 (248)703-5048 CARRIAGE house- cation 2 bedroom, re- upper large rooms, 2

1359 Mid lu fimshed hardwood bedrooms. den Car- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
ary an re r- overtooktng Lake No "oors, freshly painted pet, alarm, 2 car ga- apartments, 11 1!2 &

blshed 2 bedroom pets, no smoking Ide- New kitchen & bath rage $575/ month Jefferson, newly
lower appliances, atr, altor semor 313-884- All ublrtles Off- street (313)882-2544 painted, appliances.
$750 Outdoor matn- 5374 parking $650 ~-~----- heat & water Included,
tenance Induded DUPLEX. Vemler (313)304-6747 CADIEUX. Mack, Mor- $495/ month Call
Contact Tom 586- Clean, 5 rooms, appll- MARYLAND, 2 bed ang, 1 bedroom extra Bob,313-824.2010
7726703 - large, laundry, $350-

________ ances separate base- room lower, trash $475 (313)882-4132 ST. CLAIR SHORES
1363 Waybum 1 bed- menll garage, water, paint, washer/ dryer --~----- ~ bedroom AlC,tirst

room upper, recently $850 (313)885-2909 water $700 EAST English Village, 2 lIoor Immediate
refurbished, $5501 ---~-'------ (586)344-8562 bedroom upper $67S occupancy $595!month
month (313)885- FABULOUS penthouse 1 monlt1 free rent Includes heat & water
8843 (313)220-4905 m the Part<. New NEFF- 2 bedroom nice Porch, laundry, many No smoking/pets

________ krtchen, air, heat, lower treshly painted, extras (313)886-3164 The Blake Company
15820 Windmill POinte parking, laundry In- walk to Village, air -------- (313)881-6882

Lower ""It '2 car 9a~ eluded $650 apphances, $945 EAST Enghsh Village
'rage '2 lull bB\I\sI \313181l6-8058 - 313-5749561 5801 Grayton, 2 bed-
• WaM1e/,r9lyer Sepetti • (313)61&-f741~ \ NEFF'- upper 2 bed- room lowe",". $6251

ate basement AIr No FARMS. DeSirable 2 room Air Large stor- montl1 Credit check, 1158 Elford Court- 2 $8501 montl1 + all utllrt-
smoking No pets (ne- lease (313)343'0554 bedroom no pets les 3 bedroom, arr, 2

bedroom upper wrth age room Carport -------- (313)34"9200gouable) $1350 d ~ or car garage, base
(313)823-7851 yar garage, pnvate Excellent condrtlon 1231 Maryland, Part< 3 ment No pets, 2 year

-----'_-'-_____ basement wllh wash- $750 (313)881-2806 bedroom Recently re- lease (586)786.9791
19215 Roscommon, er! dryer, hardwood ONE bedroom apart- t rb h d Off IT tHarper Woods 2 bed fl It I 1200 u IS e s ee LAKE front 2 bedroom 21002 Mack Avenue,

- oors, rep ace, ment Great locauon EASTLAND area, 1 part<lng $675/ month
room duplex Laundry! sq It 1 year lease no Appliances, carpeting bedroom duplex 313-885-8843, 313- 1 1/2 bath, air, fire- Grosse POinte
air Storage shed smoking, no pets Garage Included Charrmng clean, _22_0-4_90_5____ place, basement ga- Woods ProfeSSional
Stove refngerator $9251 month, Includes $780 (313)882-3756 rage, $1,295 office space available
Grosse POinte water, lawn seMce "'--___ $450 (313)300-4921 1366 AnIla, Grosse (586)615-3559 (313)884-1234
Schools Available (313)640-1857 RIVARD near Jefferson, EASTLAWNI Chandler POinte Woods 3 bed- -------- --------
now

'

$6901 month 5 room upper, $675 Park- 1 bedroom $450 room bungalow ST. Clair Shores 3 bed- 93 Kercheval. office

FA
RMS 321 Moross th B k $1190 313-610-9977 room ranch $9501 sUites 2nd floor, van-

(586)709-7480 ' ,mon ro sr, & 1 studiO apartment~_-'--_____ upper 1 bedroom ap- (31~ AAI r.rv-JI month (586)773- ous SIzes, easy park-
~I-- -VVV-j $275 (313)331-3663 1641 Hampton, Grosse

2 bedroom lower apart- plfances & ulllll1es, RIVARD- 1 bedroom --~~~--- P t Wood 2 3 0946, (586)774-6706 Ing First month Free
ment Nottingham at Single adult no pets, near Jefferson New GRAYTON, must seel ~d~~m ranc~ 2-1/2 (313}268-7882
Fairfax Part<lng, hard- $600 plus secunty East English V,I- car garage $950 + GROSSE POinte
wood lIoors, appllan (313)885-4521, eve- kitchen, carpet and lage. 2 bedroom Utililies 313-671-1083 Woods Lower level
ces $575 (810)229- nlngs dflecor $7La5Oundry'lfirst Garage Includes ap- 19748 Old Homestead 2 bedroom condo Ham. office space All utllrt-
0079 -~~----- oor on ease pllances! laundry! wa- ...

--'='-"- FURNISHED- RIVard, 313-510-8835 Big, beautiful 2 bed- er Woods, updated, les $225/ month
2 bedroom townhouse near Jefferson Fuml- -------- ter! air No pets $625 room ranch, qUiet air hardwood tloors, all (313)717-7277

on Rivard 1 300 sq ture Full kitchen Ca- SOMER~ET lower flat, (313)884-5920 tlreplace hardwood appliances carport HARPER Woods- 2 offi-
Il, central air, mint ble Telephone Sharp Beaut1 ul qUiet 3 bed- GRAYTON, spacIous 2 1I00rs, lease optIOn $7001 montl1 plus se- ces Near freeway,
COndltlOO $900 Brok Unit 3 montl1 mlnl- room $850/ no oui- bedroom upper, appll- Huge yard Basement cunty Reterences re- NIce! reasonable Rod
er,313-884-6400 ext $ h Side maintenance No aneas, dishwasher, etc (586)775-2259, d110 mum 14001 mont pets (313}881-395O (586)256-1172 qUire (586)350 6099 313-886-1763

~~ --,-- plus ut11,bes 313- ........_='--"_:..:.::1.:._:=...:::.:=_ garage, $750 rncludes lir.iiiiiiiiiii~==?=;;;
2 bedroom upper In the 510-8835 SOMERSET. Grosse heatl (313)886-1924 3 bedroom bnck In the

Park Carpeted new POinte- 3 bedroom up- MACK! Cadieux 2 bed- Woods Fresh paint &
kllchen basement G~::nd!PoM~~k CZ: per appliances $8001 room upper $525, 1 carpet Available Dc
With washer & dryer tractIVe one bedroom month (313)882 2667 bedroom upper, $400 tober 1 Lease
off street parkmg No unfurnished condo SPOTLESS, large 2 (313)885-Q877 $1 195 313-640-1844
pets S6501 month $725/ month mcludes bedroom Appliances, MCNICHOLS- GraMt- 6 3 bed room- Brys! East
plus ullilties 313-822 all appliances wash garage Near school, Mile 1 bedroom Eight Mile, Grosse
3009 er dryer heat air Lo- park shoppmg $800 apartment mce newer POinte Woods Base-

60 Mapleton! Kercheval cated near Ihe Village (313)8819687 type $475/ montl1 ment all appliances
3 bedroom base- (313)640-8966 ST Clair 2 bedroom Heat & water Indud- $995 (313)8850197
ment garage appll GROSSE POinte Crty townhouse style du- ed 313-521-2519 or ALLARD rn the Woods
ances $1 100 upper fumlshed 2 plex near Village 1 586-726-6185 3- 4 bedroom Cape I ~;;;~~~==:=::=:;::::;:::;;~;::;~~:;;;=;:;;::;.~;;:~I
(313)824-9174 room full bath Klich 1!2 baths 1350 sq It MORANG- Immaculate Cod bungalow 1 1/2 IACf'OSS

__________ en & laundry access I .' t 1 bed Ap baths $1390 313
817 Beaconst,eld 4 unll Rent negollable Call centra air natural.,re- qUie room - 882-0154 1 Bnlliant stroke

bUilding SpacIous 2 Rene (989)714-8947 place oak floors Pn Pilianedces carpeling 5 Pump up It1e
bed $6251 -- --'--------'---- vate basement 1 car mm late occupan- GROSSE POinte Farms, volume

room upper GROSSE POinte Park garage $1075 cy Heat, water Includ- 3 bedroom bungalow 8 Compuier
month 586-212-0759 apartment 2 bed- 3 67 ed $495 (810)794- on MUIr large garage data unit_ _ (313) 1827 9117 $ 06

876 Trombley lower room 1 batl1 huge ----'--'----,~,------- ----'-'-'-'-'------- 1000586-776-2 0 12 Spectator
lovely 3 bedroom 2 storat!ge ! Inlclude

d
s VER~E~ beautlf~I::1 MUST see 1 to 3 bed- GROSSE POinte Park. 14 Understand a

b th N t I f hea water aun ry er room 0 room flats m Alter! Jef- Charming 2 bedroom transmiSSIOn
a aura Ire- facllllies $675/ month IMng room dining ferson area Hard- ranch near Vfllage 15 NBC news

place 2 car garage By appomtment room central air, ga wood lIoors off street $1200! month Details show
$1 300/ month plus -.--£~)543-4566 rage ffrllshed base- parkmg Starting at (313)530-4353 16 Tangelo
utllrtles seeurrty de- GROSSE POinte Park ment ready now $5001 month 313- GROSSE Pomte 17 X rating?
POSit No pets basement apartment $895/ month Call af. 331-6180 18 Rub elbows
(313)8823965 1 large bedroom very ter Spm (313)88t -S-'C:::H'-'-O-'E'-'N.:':H"-E-R-R-'-7-M-I-1e~~ 31~~~ ~ 20 Preamble

88s Neff - Fum~Sh6d 3 mce Lowered $425/ 2830 Newer type bwldlng, Basement 2 car a'r 23 Ocean motIOn
bedroom lower 2 car month (313)88t 2830 studiO $370 1 bed- $1650/ month D & H 24 Creche figure

after 5pm room $445 313371- Properties (248)737 2S Dorect course
garage G E Profile GROSSE: - POinte ;;;;;; _7895 or 586-726-6185 4002 Omeg
appliances central 2 bedroom large lower ~-_---- 28 a pre-
air hardwood floors 1 2 & 3 bedroom Devonshire! Warren SIOUX. 3 bedroom GROSSE Pomte ceder
Available January 1st apartments available $57S(7_34)487 0722 sharp duplex qUlst Woods- 3 bedrooms 29"- Jacques"
$ 6 2 4346 Bnght sunny hard -- dead and street by Fireplace garage 30 End a fast

950 (586) 1 wood floors StartIOg 2 bedroom duplex Mo- East English Village basement porch pa- 32 1-800 seMOS,
896 Neff 2 bf>droom up- at $500/ month ross near Beacons Appliances central 110 $1 100 (3~3)881 often

(313)331 75!;4 f,Pld Garage base air $7001 month + 1 3093 34 Simoleons
per appliances cen - -
tral air garage Sun- HISTORIC bUilding 943 ment washer dryer 8~~\~17 2844 depoStl GROSSE POinte 2 bed 35 Spandau's
room $900 (313)886 Aller Grosse POinte Newly remodeled _ __ _ _ _ room on Notre Dame last Inmate
8510 Amenities Starting at $785 plus lltllllies SPACIOUS 1 bedroom new kllchen fireplace 36 Gelebratloo

$600 (313)8846778 First last securrty lower apartment wrth $875 586 7762060 37 Derk purplish
(586)4680924 red

GROSSE Pornte rentals liVing room dHlIOg LAKESHORE carnage 40 Feel unwell
starting at $500' Bea 21635 Moross duplex room kitchen With ap house beautifUlly fur 41 libertine
consf,eld! Jefferson newly remodeled 2 pltances walk out sun nlshed Cable all utll.
Excellent condluon bedroom dlmng deck large walk ,n Itles Short term ok 42 "Phone-a-
(248)882-5700 room garage New closets Irlcludes $1800_ (3_13)8842087 friend" e g

__ _ wmdows No pets shared use of base - 47 Farm fractIOn
GROSSE POinte First & last month's mentl garage $4751 ROSLYN. newly decO- 48 EVIdence of

Woods 1 bedroom 1 rent plus secunty monlt1 Includes heat rated 2 bedroom changes
bath garage fenced $800 Available 1mme and water No pets family room applian 49 Prejudice
$700 2 bedroom dlately (586)498 Excellent area ces beautiful yard 50 Sun speech
$750 (248)6t3 3079 9969 (586)7757164 $850 (3~3)886-~924
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Clasllfleds
(313)882-6900 elft. 3 5C

401 APPlIANC£S

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED TN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S Lahj>ate

Royal Oak
MODday-SelUrcIay Il~

248-399.2608

W<will ~ Pl>o" Aod S<U
Your [rc:m~ For You Through

1"hoelnlC'fDet
P1caIc UJl (or MorC' Informmon

A NNOUNCINGI
-Mlchtgan S Favorile

Antiques Show /!( sale-

sqUl1lf1ELD
YAVILION
ANTIQUES

ExrosmON
5ouHdd~

~
26000 I:ver<veen @

101/2 Mi (1-696 to
Evergreen .. II South)

OCTL2/!(,3
Over 100 Dealersl
I"rf 2 9 Sat 10-6

Sun 12 5
...... ncI.(,OMI/JlIIIrPI
$1 00 arT wllh ad qpn

MEMIWI OF !SA
lIfE AIlE AlSO LOOKING 10

PtJItCHASL au-.
c..,.o.J,sa- Oil ...........

_e--Il<
-J-Iry.

rotJ'\II! SEEN THE IliWl SHOW

If You H;IV'C"Unuswallums Thu
You J.cd Would Appeal To

WASHER, front load
$75 Electnc Dryer,
$50 MICrowave $20
(313)530-1850
(313)881 0620

WHIRLPOOL relngera-
tor side by Side al-
mond good condrtloo
$125 cash (313)884-
4396

STOVE, $100, washer
$120 dryer $100
Relngeralor, $100
DelIVery (586)293-
2749

400
A NTiOU ES/COLLECT!ILES

FAX:313..343 ..S569

':;.,~ ,...fjP-
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

400
ANTIQUES 'COLLE<TlWS

web. htlp:J/grOllll8polmenews.com
sewer Cleonlog ~81~ VCR Repair
Shutters 975 Vacuum 5aIe&1Serw:e
Snow Removal 976 VBfltJlabon Ser'VlOe
Stone 871 Well Wesh,ng
Swmvnlng Pool ServICe 980 W ndQws
TV IRadlOlCB Rad<o 1181 Window Wealll""
t':~ lnslallabon ~ =~~$efvtee

301 SITUATIONS \'IANTfD
NURSfS AIDfS

ALWAYS buylng p0rce-
lain figUrines, glass,
china, pottery, sterlIng
Sliver Diane, 586-
783-5537

ANTIQUE berlCh, plan-
tallon desk, oak and
mahogany drop leal
tables, art deco
ch rome chande her
(313)88 1-<)228

EST ATE AuclJon
Thursday, October
7th 6pm (PreVlBw
5pm) Manne CIty Anll.
que Warehouse 105
Fairbanks (M-29) Fur-
niture glassJ ponery
miscellaneous estate
lreasu res Call for dl-
rectIOnsand dela,1 fly
er (810)-765-1119

LICENSE plates- Moctu-
gan, 1949- 1985
Owner and seMce
manuals 1949 Ford
1967 Dodge 1984
Dodge! Chrysler 313-
8823424

MIKE'S Antiques
(313)881-9500 11109
Morang DetrOtl Buy
& sell Fumrture,
pamllngs porcelain
colleclJbte rtems stain
glass WIndows,
French doors chan.
del PeTS,more

RELIABLE, honest
looking for part lime or
full lime wor\< Pay de-
pends on needs LJ-
censec good releren-
ces (588)604-7016

~ER!oIE)

305 SITUATIONS \'IANHD
HOUSf CLfANING

PeslConltol
Plumbing & InataHabon
Propane
Power washing
Roofing Sefv>ee
St0m\8 And Setaens

ADDRESS CITY ---------..2IP- _

PHONE 'WOROS __ TOTALCOST Pel M.EI<.-.--

o 1_02 (J3 (J~WkI-_IL.----

AMQUNTEHCLOSED (J. (J ... _-------
SIGNATURE ...rJEXPDATE _

12 $I'"

13 111.»14 11U115 I2UI 16 ~1.25

17 I21JO16 1l2.l!I19 l212lI 20 I2!A

1111.65for f21WlR1s. ADditional word8, .ss, NCh PRE-PA YJlENT REQUl1IfD

GrO!iK Pointe News
& ~ toHiitCrioN

CLASSIFIED A.DVERTISING
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482

(313) 882-6900 ext 3 • FIX (313) 343-5569
web ht1pJ/grossepointenews comNAA'E CLASSIFICATION ,, _

305 SITUATIONS WANIED
HOUSE WANING

"JUST Like Family"
Ch lid Care ProVIdes
love, learning & fun
Excellent references
LJcensec Great loca-
lion (313)882-7694

302 SiTUATIONS WANTED
CONVlllS<ENT CARl

L U

956
957
958
959
960
962

201 HELP WANTED SALIS

MOTHER wlihng to care
of elderty or child In
your home, available
83Opm- 11am Clean,
cook (586)354.7407

203 HELP WANTED
DfNTAL/MfDICAL

204 HELP WANTfO DOMESTIC

202 HELP WANTED mRICAL

RECEPTIONIST. part- ~ ~~. ~• ~. ~• ~• ~. ~• ~. \ :'l POINn CAllESERVICES HOUSE cleaning and
lime weekends for of- LOOKING COMPANIONC4REGIYERS laundry seTVIces Pol-
lice on the Hili Must FOR A NEW PERSONALCARE, Ish ladles WIth very
have pleasant phone • CAREER? ~~v.Y good expenence, ex-
VOice and some com- '. GolJand_d',..... ruu ..... 1WRIUYUl cellent references We
puter expenence: 4 S50~":'::the ~8-a~ speak Engllshl
Send reply to POBox. • .,........ud dle ".ry Oh .... ul.'" (313)881-0259,
02003, etO Grosse.' adooobAJIlOmab,..... (313)319-7657
Pornte News, 96 Ker- .' -" ...... ,.... '.
cheval, Grosse ~. lGolJIIuIaord La>dsoyr) '. HOUSE cleaning Hon.
POinte, MI48236 • '... 313-885.2000 .'. C.....,aIoo"""""""'ptllV1d. est, rellable,thorough

!. ColclwellllaDker .' I'oTS<l",,1 c..... CI,an,"g Coo~ng Please call Stacy,1 Schwaba' • &l.iundry Hourly& D.lLlyRlte, {586}7SS-3371

I • G.I' Forms • • r....v''''''''~ ~~~~~. ""'...G___ MRS. CLEAN
9:00AM- 300pm Ideal ~ :.II ::: • Complete House

lob lor mothers 01W Cleaning
school age children 0 (313)590-1000
Busy surgical praclJce We Do 11Your Wayl
localed downlown De- ATTENTION: You'll Love My seMCll
trolt ,s looking for Indl- SITUATION WANTED by MICHIGAN LAW Fantasbc Relerences
vlduals 10 ~Ie medICal DAY CARE FACILITIES NO lime to clean? Expe-
records OrganIZed, (In-home & centers) nenced house dean.
self motIVated and au- must show thell Ing Weekly. SI.week-
tonomous IndMduals CUrTentlICense to Iy, monthly Free estl-
should apply Mall re- ATTENTION: your adverlJSlng mates Reasonable
sume to UNS, 4160 by MICHIGAN LAW representative rates Becky,
John R, #930, Detrort, gAY CARE FACILlTIES when plaCing your ads (586)n4-0922
MI 48201 {m home & centers) THANK YOU YOU finally IDund us'

FlESlDENTIN.~ Home must show \hell GUCENSED home day Women who actually
Health Come JOin our current lICense 10 your care has openings like to clean Etficlent,
team of dedICated advertJsmg Monday thru Thurs- reliable References
profeSSionals POSI' representallVe day Full or part- lime 8 years expenence
lions available for when placmg your ads Come JOin our play Homes, offrces, and
RN's, field case man- THANK YOU group, we have a gardening (313)824-
age rs , open RN, 0 SE greal lime together 6881
weekend RN, also H U calls Home (313)885-3412
LPN PT OT SLP and garden specialists --------
Hom'e ~re ex pen- at your seMcel Cater-
ence preferred Sign 109, decorallng,I gar-
on bonuses offered denlng, party he p, or-
Please fax resume 10 ganlzlng, large prOJect
(866)903.4000 or call cleaning, home Ie-
(866)902 4000 pairs, holiday Ilghbng

(313}417-3721,
(248}376-3256

202 HEL~ WANTED <LERI<AL

AM Cnstal Clean
Cleanmg ServlCB

NANNY available Part Honest, dependable,
lime 12 years expen- rehable For Iree eslJ-
ence CPR Days or mates, (313)527~157
nights Good releren- AFFORDABLE house
cas Kabe, (313)995- cleanmg by Pohsh
2315 lady Honest, depend-

--------- able, detail onented
NANNY or care gIVer Grosse POlnle refar-

Dependable, non- ences (313)72!Hl939

HOUSEKEEPER
smoker, expenence

want- references Pat, AFFORDABLE. two
ed 3 hours dally
Monday Fnday (313)882-4428, woman, very depend-

"'1
1388,6-8,793, (313)212-7104 able, lhorough 15

years expenence
Great references
(586)772-4245

Are You Set10us AboutA career In ADULT & semor care AMIABLE. reliable
Real Estate? Qualrty & expenenlCed housecleanmg Serv-

We are senous about In. home care Refer. ICing Grosse POlnte
your successl ences, {586}463-8542 for 20 years Releren-

"Free Pre-licenSing ces Mana, (588}725-
classes AT Horne Caregivers. 0178

"ExclUSIVe Success Expenence<l careglV EXPECT THE BEST
"Systems TraIning ers prOVIding house- ProfeSSional

Programs keeping, laundry Housekeeping
"Vanety 01 Comm1sslon bathing aSSistance, Laundry & IrOning

Plans lransportatlon, 24 Seasonal Yard Work
Jom The No 1 hour seMce and SUpeMSed seMce

Coldwell Banker aflrhate much more Insured Salisf,ed Customers
In the Midwest! and bonded Call Smce 1985

call George Smale at (588)n4-8490 Chns Bonded & Insured
PART time recept,onlsl 313-886-4200 (313)884~nl

wanled lor busy 4 Coldwell Banker COMPETENT Free Esl1mate
doctor vetennary hos- SChweitzer Real Eltate HOME CARE $20 00 OIl
prtal Should be com- Established 20 years I tal CI
passionate With excel- LOOKING for expen- Mature CaregIVers nt leaning
lent communication enced! aggresslVeJ Cooking laundry, EXPERIENCED, honest
skills Should be able hlghly- motlValed m- housekeeping errands Genman lady looking
10 perform mul1lple Side sales reps FulV FulllPart llme-24 hours for housekeeping pr!-
tasks at the same part lime salary & Excellent ReferenlCes vate care or Similar
time With accuracy commlsswns benelll LlCense<i'80nded Also speak Polish Ex
Client communlCalion package Fax or e (686)n2-0035 cellent cook Regina
compuler dala entry mall your resume 10 (313)247-2091
accounting & Illrng (586)776-4119/ EXPERIENCED-----care -
sl<llls Will all be utlhz drQffiarLQlsllabel corn gIVer available 24 HONEST and dehghtful
ed Frtendly rewardrng or call ~ales manager hours! 7 days Call clean Excellent loog
enVlTonment IS awa,l. @ (586)776-4110 be. Daphne (313)527 time expenence Rei
Ing a mature responsl- tween 9- l1am, Mon- 1681 erences Anna
ble mdlVldual Send day Fnday (586)9833977
resume to POBox WILL stay wrttl your PJ'S -cieanlng Where
04079 C/O Grosse COLOR Vour Ad loved one 3- 8 hourI cleanhness IS next to
POinte News 96 Ker- (313)882-6900 ext 3 day 1 3 days! week, Godltness (586)943-
cheval Grosse "-._~ _A.__ warm lOVing care 7400 for Iree es11-
POinte MI48236 ..-_ r-vr- (586)2% 3977 mates

ACCOUNTING
POSmON

CandIdate must possess
strong knowledge 01
accounts payable!

receIVable data enlry,
payroll entry and bank

reconCiliation Construc.
tlon Industry expenence

a plus Attenllon 10
detail abilrty to problem
solve strong organlza-
Ilona I sktlls and good

l1me management skills
reqUired Add,llonal

responslbllrtles Indude
mall dlstnbu1l<m supply

ordenng and vanous
offlCB dulles Must

possess excellent verbal
and wntten communICa-

tion skills and have
expenence wllh Word

Excel QUickbooks
Non-smoking

profeSSIonal oflrce
Please emall resume to
~1deslgn 1@aol CQlll

SHORT order cook,
busy downtown diner
Open till 3pm every.
day Call Jan, 313-
515-2729 (2nd lime
running)

GROSSE POlnle woman
seeka live- In hcuae.
keeper vel'ucle preler-
red Income WIll be re-
ported (313)884-4331

HAIR styhstior full serv-
Ice Grosse POinte sal-
on With chentele- com.
mISSIOn (313)886-
4130

MANICURIST stabon
available lor rent or
commission Do, By
HalT Company
(313}822-8080 ask for
Yvonne

.
200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

EARN money from your
home basec E-Com-
merce bUSiness Call
866-281-3439

EXPERIENCED handy-
man leader and expe-
nenced laborers for
crew Musl have too! s
(313)506-6857

GREENHOUSE Salon
has hall stylist leaVIng
for Brazil We need an
expenenced replace-
menl Please call Bar-
bara 313-824-7765

GROSSE POinte South
studenl Call house
sitting, $20/ per day,
sleep at house, cane
lor 2 cats, garbage
lake out Parents
please call (313)886-
4367

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Since 1977
Our 2 J On flit Hill

131 Kercheval G.P F
313-343-0836

123 HOME DECORATING

100 ANNOUNC£MfNTS

120 TUTO~ING EDU<ATlON

1 gl rl office looking for
take charge person to
oversee all duties Ac-
counllng expenence
Peachlree knowledge
a must Dependable
long- term committed
mdlVl duals need ap-
ply Please send re-
sume to Box 06092
cIa Grosse POlnle
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte, MI
48236

ACTIVE church IS seek-
mg a part time house-
keeping/ custodial
person, to open and
prepare church for
Sunday mommg actlV-
l11es PosItIOn Involves
some hfltng, room sel
ups custod,al dutieS
on Sunday, With add 1-
IIonal hours dunng lhe
week Apply 10,
Grosse Pomle Woods
Presbylenan Church
19950 Mack,
(313)886-4301

BOAT Person wanled
10 nde my bosuns
chaIT and help wor\<
on my masl $501
hour (313)8246938

CADIEUX Cale now hIT-
Ing wartstaH Apply al
4300 Cadieux

CARPENTERS, la-
bo rars roofe rs need-
ed for remodehng
company Leave thor-
ough message don'l
go to operator 313-
8843883

CONSTRUCTION Car-
penter BUilderl kitch-
en renovator seeks
candldale wrth rough!
Itmsh carpenlry expe-
nence Musl have
own truck an d hand
too!s Full lime pos,-
lion With benelrts Fax
resume and salary re-
qUirements to 313-
881.6874 ~
~1.g.iLL~
------ --

!d!.It2mfr Servj~
~ (Harper Woods
office) needed
530pm 930pm Mon
day Thursday/ 9am
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helplul
Will train Work at
home II option 32
year old family busl
ness also needs
managerl supervl.
sor Excellenl pay
plan Karen 313-88&-
1763

HOME decor seWIng,
Window lreatments,
plllows duvets, cush.
Ions References 0"
one Tumer 313-886-
7095

313-882-6900 ext 3 CLASSifiED ADVERTISING
DEADUNES==~D:~S 12PM ANNOUNCfMfNTS 0 SllUATION WANJED 0 AlITOMOTM • ~
Open Sunday gnd MONDAYS" PM 098 Greetings 300 SAualIons WInIed ~ 600 ear-. 904

~Ai5&~LANDfOR m ~:u~~~~undles ~1 ~MscentCate ~ ~~r 909
SALE 101 Prayers 303 Da~ Care 603 Generlii MolOrI 911

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 Lost 8. Found 304 Ge""ral 604 AnbquelClNale 912
GENERAl. CLASSIREDS 103 AUorneysILegals 305 House Clearnng 605 F"",1gn 913

TUESDAY 12 NOON '04 Aceountng 0 306 Hoose S'IIlng 606 Spor1 UllIl!)' 914
lCs'lIorHo!.K!!Y.do$P-datesl SPEOALSfRVlaS ~~ ~=9C= 601 Junke~ 915
pAYMfl'uS 105 Answenng 5ervlI:" 309 Sales ng 608 Pa"" T1""'AlIlms 916
Prepcryment IS r~lred 106 Camps 310 Asssted LlVl 609 Rental~ 917
We accept VisaMasterCard 101 Caler ng 312 Garage Clea~ aJ 610 SpoiQ, Cars 918

Cash Check Pteas.e note 108 ComputerServ.ce 611 Trucks 919All. fee lbf c:iedlned cnJdt cards 109 Enterta nment MEROtANDISf 612 vane 920
SlYlES' n~ Dnve'" Educabon 400 Antiques I CoItecbbIes 613 W8I1Ied To Buy 921

~:~1~=s6~1:C: 112 ~:m~d~utnttOO :g1 ~&~fts :~~=~ ....922
Abbre\llatJonsool accepted 113 Hobby Instrucbon 403 Aucttons -------., ~

~~~I~ $30 90 per ~~~ ~~~~~~:~Ipers ~ ~~~ ~~ 929

~e:m~~J,34 50 per ~~~ =~nal ServICeS t,~ ~I~ Sales :~ ==.~ ~
5PfOAL RATESfOR ~~g i:n~~nIT(8"'e1 408 FurnItUre 653 Boata ParU & tMuntenance934
F~~OI~thS 120 TUlonngEd"""""" In ~S* ~ ~=-,DOd<Ing ~~

Gl\IenformultJweekached~ktd~~1 ~=r~~ng 411 Jewelry 656 MotorbkeS 937
adV&rtlSlng Wlth pntpayment 123 Home Deccrahng 412 M~neous ArtK:Iea 657 ~ 938
or cred t approyal 124 Slipcov&fS 413 MuslCallnstNmenta 658 Motor Hon'le8
Call to'" rates or for more 125 Flflaooal $eMc6S 4104 Officelbu&lnes8 EqUipment 659 SnCMNmobiIe$ 939
lnformabon Phone w.s. con 126 ContnbulKMlS 415 waflt&d To Buy 660 Traders 940
bebusy ... ~& 121 VodeoS8fVlC<>S 416 Spo<l8EQ\l_' 661 WeterSports 0941
TuosdciyDeodro-; 126 Photography g l1~i,ooIJ Games • 942
pleaoo call-'Y ------ oy ------ 943

a:ASSlF'fNG & CINSClIlStF- HRP WANll!) l~ ~~=M.~~I s~A1S .. LOTS FOR SAIl 944
we reserve the nght to daSSLfy 200 Help Wanted General 421 BookS ConsJg ., (see nus Section) 945
each ad ut\det Its appropnale 201 Help wanted Babysrtter 948
head ng The pub! 'her raser<ei02 HelpWanled C","""I ANIMAlS HOMfS FOR SA1f 947
the ~l\1 to edit or reject ad 203 Help wanled 500 Anmals Adopt A Pet "See out M8gaz:InI SedIon ..,DUrtiOf'M' 948
copy SUbmitted for publlCalJOn 204 HegeW~~~bC 502 Horses For Sakt tor .. CIas8lfied RMI E.stBIe 8d8 949

alllIlCIIlNS&~ 205 HelpWented Logol 503 Household F'els For Sole .. ~=:I::r:rtS~O ~ ~~~~~ ~~Rl& ~ r==- ::oeAlf~ 951
either a cancellat\Ol'\ of 'the 2Q3 Help wanted Nurses 506 Pet Breeding 901 Alarm lnst.al'abonlRepalr 952
~~ ~ :~r ~no~~ AIdes! Convalescent 507 Pel Eqt.llpment 9Q2 AJummum Siding 'ia53
must be gIVen," lJ me for 209 Help Wanted 508 Pet GroomIng 903 Appliance RepiUr5 954
correction In the followmg Management 509 Pet Boardl!1g/SrttBr Q04 Aaphaft PlYIng RepaII"
ISsue We assume no 510 Animal Set'vtces 905 AulofTr\JCIl; ~epalf
responslbllrty for the 5ame after
the first mssrtlon

eg
solullons from expen-
enoed local attorney
DIVorce, custody,
bUSiness & personal
hbgalJon seMces JEF
Gerlach, 313-682-
8311

103 AnORNEYS/l£GALS... ;.

Classified AdvertIsing
an IDEA that sells!

':;.~~ p-fjp.-

120 TUTO~ING EDUUTlON

TUTOR. certilled teach
er offers IndIVidual In
strucllon In your
home Math Enghsh
general academiC
sUflport (313)881
5885

MUSIC lessons and In-
struments FlTst Chair
MusIC 19615 Mack
(313)886 8565
Slnng brass, wood
Wind gUItar drums

PIANO and gUlWIeS
sons available Your
home All levels
(313)882 129'>

oMOUNCEMENTS

103.COMPum SERVICE

OJ lor hire mobile- ex
penence In gradu a-
lions weddmgs & oth-
er occasions Call DJ
Scotty (313)2472052

109 ENTUTAINMENT

COMPUTER help In
your home 25 years
expenence Help with
software, hardware
problems $30 hour
15% d,scounl lor se-
mors (313)881 6717

114 MUSIC EDU{ATION

100 ANNOUN<EMENTS

ROYAL MORTGAGE
Ncy.,. r -<1-..1 ":ll<h l 0< (llloni

..~ nOn1e , If f\.('T' IOrln

Wh()~( 11~1~~(~t,~(r(~~lr;~'t~~C1~~~~1~~nl f2~~~lIr
tVE"n1rKJ (f( ';'a!urc1.1y. hour-; (,o()(1 (r('ct!t hild credit

or forr< l€Viurc (~lll todrty to t.l~k10 i1 "Pf"Clall'\t
.586-77 J -2470

10\ PRAYERS

NOVENA 10 SI Jude
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, glo-
nlled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and lorev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray lor us
Worker of miracles
pray for us 8t Jude
helper 01 the hope-
less pray lor us

Say Ihls prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer WIll be an-
swered 1t has never
been known to fall,
never PubhcalJon
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude lor
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help CD

THANK you for prayers
answered St Jude,
Joe

(mL)

~-"


